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. , . . SfcU trantlaa.' im-üb* s t a i t  ©f aa attempt ta
m n w  Why ta 1 ^ 4 1 *  ■ a fter a. Im i 'tettai 'im «bläh U t e v  
. g@U«#t«aa bai «¡©fteoê «n tt t a  M t# » !  ■ ta rty , t a ' Ä it iiih  
2a MMp «m a in t  «a t ap a .p a t it i» !  party ©f ita  am*. X 
iMft talad ta look lat© «vaa? aapaat af ■ B ritU li t i fa  I »  the 
protoilsg pattai ta r#  i t  « « « ¡ » i  ta r#  » ü b t  ka'iavalafM Kt« 
t a t  aantsitoetad ta t iá i avant» « i  ta®  «ttm ptad a » 1 »  a »
paaaihia ta mm*eê.ata t a  » t a r la i  fatassi* I believed that: , . • ' • ' , . • •  *
m m  n »ttsiy ms «r*#süy naaiai* ISJftridyY'it'ftPPàtfad ta |
. ■ , ■ ■) 
i t  naa4a€ fa r i t »  am mita» fa r  »  «m at tb it  I » »  pram# at
W ta lfN a  la H it national U f a .m . w i l y  »thing less than
tlst aaafetaad ra a ilt a f a 1«?®» '«N taaraf M aterìttó. forets,
la i  ta» are m  fa r mois# r a M b l i N i  t a . -p w M  ta ha ahi®
ta'.aaa i t  1» f*X*ty ta p a it#  pwnpaotlv*« i t  see»* la  fact*
ta 'tine fe r »  mm m i t t t i « #  Warmfmr* la  t a  M atory
af t a  In t a r  movement arm  m m  m m  i& attar f ia l i «  of
htiitoyr* i t  «aaraoly ta p a ta ta  ta captata ta 'a n tta ft l.
lai® compartment»* ' SMvaly* f t »  Instane«* aa oaa m m r ha /
toafliiiiit o f ta$»C  t a # » t # ly  taavstaad ' t a  d t a U p t a  of
t a  p a lit i« « !  s ii#  o f t a - Xintar navwMnt 1»  mp- «gsiad t a t i -
. m  &m— i  i t  ta b la  t a  «autant o f t a  changing situation
"-la iaim ttry,. i f  i t  t a  »  © tar «a a lt» X t«U «a a  t a t  t a n
Y
panato* tetti* show thè atttml*r ©t tote «a mppmmek*
' SttooAy» «al t o t tei» tate m i n  «tot it isuat te ■
»«to te«  wmA m-wtofr
•ppttfftd t e  t e  »*ei®d te  . f t i lU t r t »  f t t r te t r  * t t t t* t l i«  «M i# 
ih«?# te . j f tU l.o .a p t t*  «f'w »fìs ..te  t e  é§ »  t »  f u i i s t  l a
ih# «*te& tf Xtteor Matos-r - la tetoiaa Hit èmaLtymtit
@f soottoa» ©f thè movement, cucii «• Hit ttvlttt
y g w »  Ite «sapiot ani la th© writing of Mographical ani - 
locai »tetta» - it oeemed io .aè: that what % 3 first requiffod 
tette® tei* .teste eouli te  atetw itely atteapted wao a better 
kottittf* *f ih# fonimi o m i »# ©f developncnt in order ta
ttart* teste«* lijhi ***a.te* ittatt that worc confrontine■ • >-■ •> -.
-tei varicu® »«ottona and tettar»« When thia further, so», 
éi-toiloi 'ttxk io ita#» naay of m a  coneluaion® of thia 
jin®«»t'»i»«y will of ttartt fette to ho ro-exnnined. la 
«th«? te*ttv «fel» 1» attat-'tt.ht » tentativo synthosia.
l  rnm  rnm te tot ptlwry ««tra*. mtoritte 
ga i « tta ag te t te  a tte*  tea» « t  a la s t i*  a® »ten ta possibì® l a
i
tee alvaimteaat»«
I syofrei ■ that in tana ob»ptor® lt ha® »aanat xttetttary 
te. **•»»*|*l* thè xaothod. of eoatifltlaf ©«fini» latevprttettiont
teloh aitote te te iteUKLy. «MusntUjr 'teli* sino# tee®® view® 
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1. CHAPTER 1.
"AMALGAMATSD* 8110811»'
In tte generai «leetii» «f 1906, to thè astoni e hment 
®f tte Bxitieh publio, « ile« #f aam ite® flftjr Xftteu» 
memhers was returned te thè House et Commons. More 
astoni shingly etili#, no fe«s* than 29 of thè se m  bei 
stood inde pende nt ly of thè lite»»! Party, and «te»! half 
®f them were Socialiste, thè fimi group from that abeurd, 
Mite» uspraotieai eeet le'«»tertte te»»»« ite Sateìnr 
aoTeaient tei beoome peliti««!. tate»* Mie»»
peliti««! hietory tei teg«if tei Éieeppteranoe' ®f tte 
g*»«t. Liberal f**ty tee foreehadowei 1® tte mmw mmmm%
• t  ite leet t t m m  «leteagr«
tei Sii thlB «li mean? At tte tini 'tte peliti««! 
tette»» m m  »Materia tteie »s»laMti*si§ «ti fi# '«il tee 
peeeege et tetely telf • NBteTi li is aere team pesali!« 
test iteti» e«eeetee**e tote little »ore aow, . ftet tei 
tefMast i®"tee «teeteteitet tey hai virtually tte entlre 
Mtete-:»»teM«t*. eiieeft fi# ite a t e n »  tate* &  a tee. 











































































































































































































been half as valuablef not only at'that time, but for
•averal generations „later. • Moreover, they were far from
being, as lethargic or timid as has often been alleged«
Por instance, the fast.that the ’‘old1* unions were :
organised a» friendly societies and paid a great deal of
attention to the administration of their benefit» does
not mean, as has often been stated, that they gate only
second place to their industrial activities. Although
they well realised the usefulness of the benefits in
holding their societies together, admitting quite openly
that many of their members kept up their loyalty and ,
contributions primarily because.of the financial stake
they held in the fortunes of the union, the »old* leaders
were always very clear on the point that the .main purpose
of. the benefit system was Industrial« while the allowance»
also gave social security that was very worth-while in
itself, ■ their primary function was to strengths* a worker
from having, through destitution, to sell his labour at
less than the standard rate of wages« they were a fwtksr
aad most Important device to keep up the standard^ Jtorsevmr
I*1.Sowell males.this.poiwl" many.tikis' In his 'looii,".«p'aSs«"~
do the kshbs in »Industrial Ies®oraoy». iee pMftioulafly - H*S* by Howell is'the 'll#t»isgnte Xsstitmtei »The Provident Side of Trade Unionism and Its loonomlo Aspeots", in whioh 
he charges the »new umlsalst* orlties with having 'nr .real understanding of the functioning of the systssi also Ms 
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Sewell at least to®« not explicitly question the Justice 
of. this analysis, nor the Justice of the profits that would 
still accrue to the employers under such condition»! and 
appears'to hare he®« reasejiahly. satisfied with the' host ■ 
rates that artisans were receiving, And this attitude 
does,. of «ourse, ■ see® to imply acceptance of the capitalist 
«toando order* -’But Howell «¡».rather more tiisit than most 
"old" unionists,'and it must also he renenbared that he 
m s  writing an apologia» for mdoihH, mainly for the ears 
of employers and worded in the usual form of their own 
arguments* - Such apologia are surely not to be m a d  too 
literally. As will ho seen, when the polities-of the "old" 
union leaders are' dleoueeed, them a m  definite signs that 
they had e very different economic system as their ultimate 
goal* Sowever they still had a great deal of ground to ' ! 
make up even in the oompatttive system sad.very rightly : 
turne#to this purpose. Even so they tali to he diligent 
at the-Tory 'least to ©htaia as mush as they sought and 
preserve lhot they already held* fossthly,.-as 8*8»■»Oslo 
thlnlMi|gj they did toootts l e m  aggressive after the Great 
Depression, many of the leaders In any ease having beoome 
older men in the meantime. But them is little sign that
§* helot m m  lotes on British trade M m Im  in the third 
. tUMPier of the h a h f l M  featury, international Review 

























































































r alleged instance of the timidity of til®
lt*'
aooeptanoe of ©epiteli®« ««8 thè ir adoption ©f **sliding 
aoaleaS by whioh thèir mg® ratea were arrangei to 
aove upwaris est iownwaria la oorresponienoe wltb thè ' 
pile® moveaenta of te ir proiuots* ' tei bere again 
oloeer eraminatlon ehows that Itala interpretotion la 
onjostlflad. ' Itar lontano#* botta Alexander Maoionali, 
ita® »old unioniet* arohiteot of ita® ìliners* ITational 
Unlon^ 8j ani Howell dlaapproved of thè aaalaa* Howell 
«rote In 181« that he tbought lt tettar to state > tem»!
Mi Booial» oonsideratIona thè tenia far bargaining 
over wage ratea* 'te employers themeelves do not 
mm to tante '»®oept®d tfa® vlew that ttaea® devi®»« - 
repreaented a antelnlon to thè worklnga of thè eopltallat 
aystemi on thè oontrary, thè ir mm proaeouting attomey
en,oa thè > »fai ComiaBion of thè Seprtaato» of Trade of
INI arguti that Ita® tosi® ma an attempt to *ttii»*l®
thè wortelaga of eapltallaa» an articolai devio« that
mwM interfere witta thè te®'notesinat of ite Iabour
aupply, . m  suggeated to te repreeentative of tte rurham
Coal tei® Aseooiation test thè allilag Boale
■ •«••••ftsttml? abrogate tte tei®#®«® naturai ®ff®ot 
of aearalty of latenr9 or of te aapotetanBiaaoo of lateaf t^ea te likely greatly
to la|aro thè traio that adopts lt tay bringing about
aa artifiotal rat® of oagoa la ©te mty or t e  ©ter»*
STcSi®, "ni.isrcrair:•t Confliote, 463.
• /■
Aad th# sitasse Za fast li la sigaifioant
that thè asa of eoalee was pròminent ia thè export!««
• (
Industries —  it was thè miaars of thè north-eaet Mio 
hewed ©©al for export Mio were their strongest adherentsj 
it lo one thing to advooate eotlalist praotioes when 
produotloa le for homo ' consuaptiont fatte aaother to - 
try to relate.thè® to International coupétitlon, Soelalist 
eoonomio Ihoughi la Brltaln, whioh ls so utterly dependent 
oa export tradef ' has always hai .to stranie with this 
diffioulty, ■ The faot that thè «iners of thè north-east 
reoogaised thè oonditioas of intematlottal eoapetitloa 
as belai > largely'heye»«' their power to eoatrol Mei «et 
mmn that they entrassi eapitaHs® as a eystea. Far 
from folloni«g laisser-feArt ' dottrinee, they were attemptiiig 
to ilstort thè operatioas of thè internati©»! competitire 
systo® to their owa advantage and to ©lai® a right to a 
fisti preparilo« of tho protesi© of their lahoar. .
Certainly it was this sane group of adasM wt» mm thè 
«tassatesi Liberale within thè lattar movement, and their 
positi©« ia aa export troie« with ite htgtev iegree ale© 
of itt oommunity Of ìnterests between ^ owners and teste«*» 
probably was a faotor oontributing to their allegianoe to 
Liberalism. Eut thè «lillag eoales as they eaw thè® were






















olaplo fui that under thè scales wmgoa nere stornili? 
falling wlth fall in tosi prioos. TtoirA explanation 
la a typioal instano® ©f ih© .oomoa trai® anioni®t tendonoy 
lo rush luto unnecessary generalisation la order to ; 
jmtlfy.ma militiate* In aay in#, de spi te thè sooialiat 
dootrlne ttot wao tapltait la thia pieoo ©f rationaliaation, 
Ito yederation leader©» who carne mainly fro» Yorìcshlre 
Mi ito Midlanda and wboae mm nere working mainly for 
tto domasti© market, alao remai»©d etaunch Liberale natii 
raany -y©«$ya later* - ■ ■
Ano tto r ©barge agaiwit tb© «old» ani©»!#!» ita® to©» 
ttot ttoy ehowed ttoir aoceptanc© of tto ■ isÉtrtdaaltat 
philoeophy la ttoir oberiated "indopentoi»®* —  ttoir 
prosi to terminati©» t© mtand on ttoirAfe«t and refnnal 
to apponi to a %raai®©ttorty state• for proteotion* Sto 
politicai 'philoeophy of 'tto .«©li* «adontata -«ili to «inumi 
mm apoolfioally in tto followti»« ©batter» tot tbia aapaot» 
alato lt tolosga oqnally to ttoir inisatrtal polioy* tooia 
t# to brisfly ©ossidarsi toro* Althomgli tbio oaptoaia 
upon rollano# m ttoir mtsmngtfc' in laAumtey to©«®» mm  
prominent in tto ©igbti«©* wto» it ma firat .f«§atl®«oi ma 
a prinoiple» it wmm la faot» ■ ttoir arano« pbtloaopìiy frea 
tto toginning. ftoy boli tbat omly wto® a partimi** 
of m ì n i  toro too weak to- prole©!. ttomolmm mm . 
leidaletit© •interfere»©®» Jnattftoi* tot •mm in tto
sixties end seventies this muoh-publio i se d principle 
na» contradicted by a great deal of their praotioe. For 
instance, when they fought for the factory act' ayate*, 
ostensibly on behalf of the women and young textile workers, 
it was really a ease of the mie operatives hiding behind- 
the skirts of the weaker sex* And in'fact they asked so 
often for' spécial legislation that the exceptionsalmost 
seem to swamp the general rule*
In the case of safety legislation for the miners 
it was the danger to life and limb that was the justification, 
and the appeal for the institution of eheekwtighiBem was 
based on sheer common justice* - later, on similar grounds, 
a plea 'for reduction of hoursvwas supported for the railway 
workers* But with these and other exceptions conceded, it 
is hard to see where the line could logically be drawn* 
fear after year the stationary engine-drivers demanded 
government certificates for all who followed this occupation, 
but although they based their arguments on the public danger 
of employing insufficiently trained men, it .was' patently ■ 
clear that the agitation was conducted in their cm interests* 
Iota Burns* claim that":the M M  fraies Union Congress 
marked a vietory for the principle of coHectivis* tos 
often been ' quoted^  supported apparently by his demonstration 










































unionista", far froa iefenilng ila last ramparti wtro. - 
fighting ih« haiile of r® ducei houra far la advance of 
putiio opinion, «ria although they kepi ih«■©©aitai to . 
ih« iaduslrial fieli*
Mw ih« «mployera «Y«a arguti la ih« e«Y«niiea ihai 
ihe reduoiion of wortdLng-time io ih« nine-hour day ihai 
ih« «»fi « a r t e »  mm ih«» airlviag Iter hy laduatrlal 
means- mm a s^ rious fcreaoh wiih morality, incompatible 
wiih ih® lalsaar»fhlr*' ©apliaHai ord«r* li r®prea«ai«d9 
ih«y ■8alii a» attempi io mah© thè ' aaahlwia mww» aaaldLai 
ihai vu eihleally wmmg aai b®w»d .io' l«ai io 4i«aat«r.
In 1874 thè Standard deeoribed li (with referenoe io ih« 
minerà);aa' *ihe polley ©f ralaiag ih« prlt« ©f a pria« 
M9MMiy ©f Ufo hy. artifici reairaiaia,,®» produrti#»
....whioh threatens grierous injury io ....putito lai«ma|jgj 
lievertheleee ih» unionist leadere ©f ihai perlai mm
supporterà of ih« «heri«r houra b i w w »^ Am b II. 
ataitisg ih a i a xeduotion l a  iiaikiav*»iiiM waa pmftiahbi ■ 
io  aa advanoe l a  wages, as l i  w s  lilcely to te a more 
paiMuaat gala* c u r la l i i lr  itejr basai ih « lr  iaftaaa partir 
©»•ih« ©lai* ih a i ih«y mm * » r « ly  following a iu a ia r t  
oompeiiiire pra©tt««ai zeiuolag tbeir proiaoiloa whaa I h ty. 
«©itaiiitroi ih« » i n »  ih«y mm- mmÈw&m t i  1«








































































































































































tbemselvee. Hot only m a  ©atte imi® a® vigorous la- 
figteting thè me site rs of another that attempted te enter 
wteat tf «lattei ae ita preeervea ae it was la maiali®« . 
thè unskilled, test thè rivai oraftsmen tei no diffioulty 
in finding eternai prinoiplea of Jnstioa ani pus« 
uaalienahle-right with which to tesole thèir case. fte 
oonstant dieputes between ehipwrights and lotterà over thè 
wooimrlr te te dote on thè new ooean Utero la-only one 
«raspi®t thè note m a  an entirely new field+-the recult 
of thè m « praotioe of fittine out ite aìkipa with luxury 
aocommodationi but tette parties based thèir aam on 
unaupported olaims to praaortptiv# right.To an extra- 
ordinary de gre e, thè oraft unione nfa««à te reoogniee - 
tteaic aontaata for wteat tteey mm —  tte mm ov®rl«pping 
of oonfliating interesta, «aste better tettici te reaeonabl® 
mutuai oonoeseion ttean tey declamation and teigteflowm oratory. 
A good deal of tte® m m  t«ni®tey te mate needleeely te 
gttesml prinoiples seems te teaf® oonfueed tteir attitude 
towarde tte® snatelllai worker.
■ Kevertheless part of tteir laok of doso sjTspathy 
with thè labourers was really a result of àndiviiiaitliat 
prinoiples.  ^ They teli > te te® dootrine, an offspring of 
tte siteoisX. teli®f la «««tesi© om*ohgr9 tteit te® tmteréata 
Of thè m i o w  unione muot occasionally oonfliot, and that 
tela ma' m viri«» mm tea» a fugate tea «fftotenay of .
thè Morenem% would be best serre! by allowing eaob «alea 
unfettered liberty to derelop ita own ayaten of methoda 
in working far ita owa intereata. Zt waa far thia rtason 
that, whenerer anggeations were naie that thè Tradea Union 
Ooagreaa chould tabe a more alaaely organieed fora, thty
i
rtjeoied then, arguing that thè oonatitntion of thè labour 
morement attorni! be looaely federali alaaer nnian wonld 
Man ©©«pronità and thna loss.^j After all» they 
conceived af thèir naiona aa baing individuala writ large —  
darleaa to nake oompetition really frea and affittire within 
thè eoononio ayatan* They aaked far thè righi to Tight far 
themselves within that ayaten an equal terme with ether 
groupa of lntereata» and were preparo!, in theory» to gire 
thè 'tana righi* ta any other group, suoh aa thè lasa ekilled 
wage-earners far inaiane#* If they hardly faaei up ta thè 
diffienlty that thè rery indiridualiaa that they aaw m  
their eafeguard and nera! righi waa matita«, and lena than . 
Jwitlee te thè maakilled» thia wa» largaly beta«« they 
i»» «nabla ta eomaeire af wtlonlan in tur ether tarnsthan 
their ©mn,
Ala inaiano# data appear to be one eaat in whieh 
ite *old" unionista aooeptad ite ourrent oapitaliat beliefa* 
Jhft li la folag tao far ta aee in ite aoceptanoe af 
IndlwiAngllnt teaohings in thia form any gemerai aooeptanoe



















































































































th e ir  place«»,__v f i « »  Yery extreme end fa r  fro» typieal —  il©/
they et I t a s i  ©borea they bai a oonsolenoe on thè question* 
Yei et, ih® ©aste timo thè» was very reai ohe t eoi® to thè ir
co-operation with thè unskilled. fo thè «old» unionists 
■unioni sm oould never he anything else hut ■ thè ir owa ' »©oientifio* 
fona of organlsatlon* b asti on thè friendly benefite,
i
epp»ntioeship, end amalgamation. fhe »new unione» of thè
l i*  Soyal COB®l«©ion on Jabot»* 18ÌS-4* troupi A* evidenoe Q. £0801. Tfaenever this ©barge of exelualTene«© i© mede* 
thè lolle rmafce» a »  uaually eited a© an erem?le. 
te r ia ln ly  th e ir  relation« rith thelr helpere ©tea to 
le n i mmt sabota*©© to thè eit®r§e* lut ap p a»n tly  th è »  
m i  ground for ibis a t t i t u ie i in thè •«▼enti«© an i eightl©« 
p ia te » «  helptr© wer© paid piece rate© ani» acco rila*  to 
thè i®ll©r»afEtra noti to mah piate© away he for e thè 
plater© m m  eble to complete them properly. »If a plater »tnrned to protest they would boyeot h i* by a » fu n a i 
to worhf ultimately ir lv in g  him from thè locality.*
. ■■ Psoìrlag qui te obdu»te In negotlations, thè helpe» m m  
ereatmlly oruahed by thè m®  of blaekleg*.
( l» 0 «0 u sa l* fs t  A Hatorloal Suanrey of thè »ile**®l»» ani Iron & Steel shipbuilder®* gooiety* 111*8} * «oliere* 
up re» admitted to limited «eabershlpb of thè unica* 
ae eleo tre» oaulke» fro* 18?4 at thè ©ption of braalttaf after a long iebate on thè effeet thie rould ha» on thè 
funi©! it mm thought they wouli he aero lieti® t® 
diseharge in bai ti»e* (Ibid* 8#-®)* atf•*©*•• le eleo frtqwnilly »«de to thè loileraaìeere* casto* of punì«!!«* •* 
thelr own »e»feew for inflittine uastoes©ary injurit© 
on thè enployere a® »p»#enting tubo© »ione©,f • but thè 
Union reeented thie interp»tatlon* s in la ta g  that ibi© 
p»etlee* wfcltb dateti batic to 1848* «ree enti»ly in thelr ) 
©a» iste»»t©. (Ibid* 14). Xc^ùM ^r^
nineties were indistingui shable io them fro® ih® primitive 
bodies of ih® fifties and «irti«® whoa® inferiority they 
had «o clearly demonstrated. If in ih# nin«ii®e they 
seemed unable io 8#® ih# futility of ih#ir rtply io ih#
«nions ihai wert agitating for ih# »legal» eigbi hour day 
that they should huild up ihair organisation io suoh a 
strength ihai ih#y would h# ahi# io obtain if for themselves 
by industrial action,'this was really because they w#r# 
unable io recognite any other légitimai# fona of unionism, 
they ineieiei upon putting the whole question in unmeaning 
terms of enthusiasm and devotion, justifiably afraid of 
the repereusaioBs upon themselves if the method# of 
legislative inierferenee were adopted, they refused to see 
that the industrial position of the less shilled workers 
could never be as strong as theirs. But this does not mean 
that they were hostile to the ambitions of the unskilled, 
tha^p M m i  weak, uandse and inevitably violent. §n the verdone 
oeeaeioma when they refused memberehip of the fraies eounoils 
%% Xmbúwmm* orgftn&sfttlom ^^ W r 7ili no a®t $art m m l f
1 «. mm example Is mentioned in the Minute Boote of the__ ')
International forklngmem*e Äß»o®i®tloa,«iöF_ib#it~IÄ®Si the London »raies Connell refused to grant affiliation to the Bxoavetora. as the Blreetors of the Institute 
refuee to permit not#-t®ttng from the Minute Booh, me 
more exaet refer#»## eea be given.
* 7 .
from snobbery, but because they thought these bodies so 
different from their® in function that they could hove little 
in comen —  which was only too true* She question was o m  ' 
of fact rather than of principle or sentiment#
. iÄey regretted the fact that the unskilled worker was
_ »unorganieable *, by which - they meanV that he would newer be
able to form unions based upon friendly benefits —* but they .
could see sothing they could do to remedy this# Howell once
stated « but as mentioned shows» som of the %»w» unionists
were to take up the seme attitude, with less Justification
from the wiewpoint of self-interest - that the problem of
powerty was not their responsibility any more than of the
rest of the comunit y ^  In practice, howewer, ■ they ili giwc
it considerable attention# Äey arguti, of ©ourse, as all
priwlleged ©lasses do,' that they mast guard their own ■
fawoured position carefully —  "lewelling-down* (by admitting
greater numbers to their own trades) would be harmful, they ■
held, to the whole of the working olass —  the•solution eouli
®nly be »lewe111ng-up*# lut the only hop® they oould see of
breattng the wleious cycle was rather remotet
»•••In the first place, the spread of education will,.# 
fit tima for work of a higher order#.#In the second 
■ place, me ebanite! improwements will produce a farther 
diwlsicn of labour ami thereby afford a greater chance
(17) Hc^T: -iti.
to the poorer dances for obtaining employment in 
those industries which are sow partially closed to 
the». *(174
la other words* practically nothing could he done to .-help« 
Additional weight sees» to he given to some of the 
aoousations of exelusiveness direoted at the Junta their
notion in keeping the floor closely to themselves before the
é.r.loyal Commission on Labour’11669, In fast* a good deal of 
the general criticism of the «old unionism* seems to derive 
from this inoident. Doubtless, as postgate in particular
charges^Applegate and the rest of the Junta were
ruthless in the methods they adopted to counter the opposition 
of those'unioniste outside the rank» of the «amalgamated*• 
who disapproved of their polioiee, but here again they were
probably justified, fhes# less isteHeetml labour leaders,
ci
^n viiion end out of tonsh with the world of public affairs*
did sot set the strategical realities as clearly as they did, 
the end probably justified the Junta*s means, for the 
climate of public opinion ©hanged tremendously in the seventies* 
through the work of the Junta themselves.
®s%l then* it was generally believed that* since wages 7 
fired automatically and justly by the free movement of
*&* the Builders* »story* 1®4* 
17*- .
if.
the labour market» trade unions were not only futile» since 
they could 'not rale® wage rates above their «natural* level 
for any length of time» but positively harmful» for they 
attempted to interfere with the fret -flow of labour in 
accordance with the beneflolent forces of supply and demand* 
(•natural* of course, meant something other to the employers 
than it did to the »old» unionists when they argued that all 
they sought was to make free competition effective* the 
employers claimed that competition was already fret — • that 
individual workers ©otuelly had equal bargaining strength 
©©spared with their employer»*) A® «Capital and labour*
expressed it*
•It ii a fallacy to »peak of wage» as belng just or 
unjuet. A portionier pries of breai or of shoes 
migbt with «quäl propriety be so Acsigmatcd* Such 
phrases as *a fair day«» wages for a fair Aay*s work*; and *a reaeonabl» üvlsion between employers aal 
employed* ©re aeaninglees, for Ibtre •riete no natural-.. 
Standard* Deerneae and oheapness are only relative 
U m ,  and the coaditlons they represent mm cause t 
by scareity or plenty,*(3$)
And again* *$rade unlona) eadeavour to oontrol the labour
market» and to atop the free action of the law of supply 
and demand. Because of the surface re semblance sjbf
the unions to monopolies —  the chief bugbears of the Liberals
ÖV S f4 » r,|i 'l#iit®riali April istj*







































































































































































































point ©f tbe gmta»s aMhlantloiM in exeluding tbe» is 
e®ea in ratber © favourablt ligbt. ïbough not a quarter 
. as teé as "Capital and labour* paintsd tbe». «any o£ il» 
old-type leaders (*old* in tbe 1870 sans») œigbt hâve ions . 
unionis» Utile oredit et tbat moaumt in tbe eyes of tbe ( 
general publie. ïf taonest end oomnendebly robuat and full 
©£ figbting spirit, they vers ratber priai tir® in their 
metbodst if a »«»ber bai «ver suggesied et ons *of iiheir 
annuel meetings tbat it rigbt b® as well to bave tbe «ion 
aeeounts auditedv tbe tfe&surer* s immédiate response wauld 
■bave been t© punoh bis béai. Brawn retber tban tant wa# 
apperently tbe pre-reçuioite for tbe obainaanabip of m  of 
tbe se swtba# turbulent bodlts*^j Tbe se *old* mi ©as m m 9 
in faet» survivais from tbe years of ghertise wben tbe 
worîiers bai. livti alnosi as béas t b, end re quire no apology*
»t tbeir day wae past* liib tbe raisins of tbe standard 
of life of tbe whole ooæaunity as tbe nen productive 
effioienoy began t© bave its effeet in tbe ohtapening ©f goods, 
and tbe graduai epread ©f éducation, a bigber, more rebtraîned 
and iwl n0n  effestive type ©f self-respeoi vas beooalag 
possible and neceseary for union!es. Inevitably, ©f aoumtt
























































€•11 omit taule,' «ailing for the highest qualities of diplomacy} 
a certain cartful stress had to he made, in the face of 
hostility hacked fey acute legal minds.■ Although Cole
suggests a suspicion on the part of the other leaders that
!
the ¿unto*s advooacy might »result la legislation which, 
even if it met their (the junta's) special needs, would fey
no means satisfy the main bodies of mining and factory
w o r k e r s there seems to he little trace of this attitude*
On thè other fesso, in faot, thè comaittee elected fey thè
1667 conference of theso unione oteted in sa sddrsss to ita 
rack ©od file that-tbe dispute with thè Junta mas «formi 
and personal only», that thè attitudes ©f thè two parties ©n 
questione of unionism mera «sxaotly alike, (hut)...some 
thoaght ose net of sten lise most fit (to represent thè trai# 
unlon isovesttnt fecfore thè fioyal Commiseion), and others 
thought otherwlee».■ fhe comaittee bad trled to come to an 
uaderstanding riffe thè Junta end Mi falled, bui hai forni 
«that thè ohjeotiona vere wholly sud solely party.and ■ 
personali end that thè se, so far as thè coisaittee eould fisÉ 
out, aro, if irne, really frivolo oc, unworthy and uBlmportani«* 
In ite generai ut ili tuie, ibis comaittee »tema to bave beta
£€* International lifiew for Botisi ®lotory II If*
95.
quite et soderai* a» thè vaialgatiatsd» leaders.' fke 
e&dress stated* *ffce ob;jeots of unione o.f ih« operative 
alasse® we believt io he, .tirsi,hesefitisi io ih® artigase 
directlyj to thè employers, seoondlyj and io thè puhlio
i
eresi ss s 1 ®osatquell®t. *^1) ?ror» ®??srentl7, did lt bave 
aoy. fault to fiad later with thè Justa*» fcandliag of thè 
case for uniosiss. If ther# vae any differenoe in polioy, 
it eeeas to heve been basad on thè preferisce of th• older 
bodles for havis^  nothing to do with legislativa at all.
Bui apart froa th© faot that thls re? a mlstaken jjudgment, 
it is of ocurso hslf oontredloted by thèir very deeira to 
cose bifore thè cosmi®sion. In feot ®ucb n polioy bai 
beeome alsost isposeìble. fba Junta vere ^etifled in thèir 
ruthleisness bacane® thcir analysl® va® correot end they 
knev th® future of unioni»® waa in their bende.
And aben th® Criminal j&w Amendisent Act waa pasead in 
1871, thè two parti#» joined torce® to tight it wiihowi 
any eppsrent diffioulty, thè Junta bting quite as alarmed 
as ib# reet of thè unios® with lt® effeot in itseklisg ntrlfcing 
virtually i®pre.e ti cable, .
27. »sport of thè »aie» Conferente helA ai gl, Martin*® 
Hall, ionio», Hareh 5-9th !©§?, 29-Sg# Se® eleo 
dlscuecion in inapta r*3 for thè polioiee of thii group.
S i .
'»1« distinotion remains* the »oli» unionista were 
skilled oraftsmen, thè "asw* mot sor® than partially «Itili«!« 
an! inevitably there was a difference in interest« end 
methods, which ira» often generalised into a philosophy. But 
Bat this differente 1« often exaggerated, and in bo far a« 
printipl# and expediency tan he separated, it prohahly M  
ita origine moth lese in confiloting principles of political 
‘«conomio thought than one would suppose fro» wading «any 
of the workers* utterances.
Turning now to the pattern of organisation, one finds 
that it'is also frequently ssssrtsd that the highly «entrai* 
lsed »amalgamated» fore of organisation associated with the 
model unions of shilled craftumen, particularly the engineer» 
and the carpente^  ©inerii, was connected »ore or lee®
closely with the! illtent industrial policy. Although
■•ant primarily to eeeure greater efficiency in the adainie*
tration of their Benefile, It certainly did also emahle the 
executive to keep a «ore effective cheek upon aggressive 
hranohee, hut this wae largely an accidental conirenience, 
later experience of the »industrial union* organisation 
favowed by the American X.W.v, show® that this cams form 
of structure tan_he ideal for militant purposes tooj after 
all, discipline Is the first essential of a military striking
if.
fores, .as also is the need not to squander fighting resoursts. 
In fast Oole points out that In the late sixties Macdonald's'
National Union of liners insisted upon a loose federal
organisation as the instrument of a restrained industrial
poliey, while their rivals, the Amalgamated Aseoelation of
Miners, broke from then in 18#9 on tMe very ground, preetseif
beoause they wanted amalgamation for Militant purposes. . __vI*®**
It la a elear ease of the treat opposite to the assumed 
general ¡rule being true, . (Again, - if the General tesrstariss
of son# of the larger unions became so sowed under with alli
*the paper work that was one result of the complex «amalgamated»
organisation, that they we» unable to frame a sobsrtsft 
poliey; and tended to resent any militant notion beeaust it 
upset the routine and added to their burden, tula was a 
ueotoenioel defeat and not a matter of principle. ' ife#n 
realised, it eould be and often wae reaeiied bv the appoint­
ment of salaried dietrlet organisers. In fact the eharges 
of lethargy and reaetlon that were suds mgsimst the *old* 
unions in the late eighties and early nineties were groesly 
exaggerated, file re was a oertain element of truth in them,
their attitude ms certainly never
later time when many of their leaders
s© elraple as It la often represented. And in the p»verities
at any rate, far from meekly lowing the neck to the offioial 
liberal-capitalism of the day, they fought strenuously 
against the current orthodoxy, which showed a hostility to 
unionie® almost beyond the conception of the «new* umiomiate 
of'the nineties, ffct fact that they were infected with 
some of the individualism of the time does not greatly 
detract fro® this judgment, fhey should he judged, not 
against the oliaate of thought that their viotory created, 
but against the background of the accepted teaching in their 
era day. And this point la even more distinctly established 
by a consideration of their political activities before . 




































> inetanee, although tha men had reason at least to be wary of
■am offer by Lord Litchfield to mediate between then and their 
employer» he told ^ them that »nothing astounded him more than 
■ to hear any .trade unionist repudiate arbitration.»^ never­
theless» and despite the fast that he was not the type to 
make, a. platform politician, Allan» as win be seen» led the 
way,into participation in polities. His virtues were
naturally.attraotive to Guile of the Ironfounders, bluff»
*•
honest and .motivated by rugged eommonsense» and Coulson of
. the London Brloiclayers» an able administrator». but »stolid ' 
end obstinate •» »brlsfcy.end stodgy».^ lo^ apparently» did 
the sobriety of. these colleagues -repel Gdger» '.the orator of 
the' »amalgamated* unionism and the idol of the London Hadisal 
Workers, .whose talents were very different. Lite;.others 
gifted with flowing speech, Gdger lacked organising ability 
and perserverenee^ Jat^ for all hi® power of oratory the» 
is no trace that^ bestowed<-any marked originality as a thinker* 
He was more of a follower and less.of a leader than he *3
4@.
1* *tfr.potter and the London Trades Council*» pamphlet in 
Howell papers, 
i* febbsi History, 23?*




However, few would Have followed Allan ao far in Ms 
veneration for arbitrationi as bee bean seen, Howell, the 
"Junta*b* chief apologist and himself a man of ability but 
not imagination, recognised .that this devlee had iti' 
difficulties^, - Oanylng. ewsalgwiaiet* prinoiplea to 
extreme®, 'Allan was hardly typieal of the movement, Apple- 
garth, who was probably the souree of its polities, particu­
larly in the erueial year of 1869, more even than Allant— t
Jit.post gats sails him »the main inspiration or Juniag*^ y-*m
was a man of different fibre, Much sort flexible in his 
views, he unquestionably had vision® of an industrial world 
functioning in the interests of the worker® that was remote 
from the eapitaliem of Ms day. But, justifiably, he kept 
this idyll fairly much to himself. It would have done more 
harm than good to publicise it. At that time the pressing 
of moderate demands was the only possible tootle®| one ean 
hardly quarrel with Ms judgment on tM® point j but a® far 
as Applegarth was concerned it was probably tactics only, 
little mow*
@©«■1durable light is thrown on Applegarth1s eharaeter 
by Ms association'with the f&rmt International, Although ■ 4
4, Conflicts, 459,
§•.fostgatet Builder®• History, 184,
Odger end Allan sert largely responsivi# for the formation 
of'llii.body in;1864, end praotioally;eli of the leadlng 
London nnlonlsts took port in ita aotivities, they regarde! 
it es laerely a eide-show in the eaœpaign for thè Ee forra 
AOt of 1867, few paying it fmrther attention efter that 
date* And ite destitues'at thst.tine e#e«ei falrly 
restrained. Although it ms possible to give thea e
revolntionary interpr«tationf they wer# so vaguely phrased
tùtp«ni's© Radical would hâve hai any diffioulty in giving then
support» isâeed Marx* who coon beocme the peaphleteer ©f
the organisation oerefully ealoulated thè degras to whloh he
wonlâ hâve to dilate Ms théories in order to retain the
mglish leaders» adhesion.^ trobably the Junte gave
little thought to the Inplloatioss of the etateaent, in the
international*e folier ©f ruleeÿ thati-
"■*thè'eoosonioal subjeotion of the «an of labour to 
’the nonofll^ r of the mmm of labour9 that le  the 
eonree ©f l i f e ,  lies at the bette« ©f servitude in 
all its forme, of ail social misery, «entai degrad- 
.uon »4 pontisti. ««poBâono.. *(T,
gertainly they tool far mmm Interest in other sspeets ©f 
the international* s aotlvities* Bowell* s later statesent 
that the international** teaoMngs «night b# exprtssei in
•# I n H i i i Ii i  ü leoted  correepondenoe 18êê-t§ ( trans*ion» 
forr» w m h lif.
f* In » *§.11 pepare.
tho Coarti0t foratala— OrCder and Progroes* end that »lo@iali*% 
ae no« preaohed» wao ttowor tanghi» ouggoot that thoy pald 
little haod to goaationa of tteory. Ha eleo asaerted that 
«(elthongh) tho Ughi Jioara Day waa ona of our aapirations.•..
i
it waa neyer ©ma histod that li waa t© ha ®a Ughi Ho«? Day
hy Aot of Par liane nt» —  ona oould woll rotori that it ma
noiror otoh hintod oithor that it waa noi io ha* Anothor
of bis rosari» roade rathor onriously hooido larr*©
puhliobed oorrespondanoo of that tlmet
•Br*K®rl Marr was ona of ih® foundere, and X oan truly 
eay that a aoro honotarahle, tr»tbful end upright aaa
it wao nowor ay good forti»® te aoooeioto witb. ...lf enything, ha wao too unsuepicioua (and ma lod 
Mira? hy intrigoara)».^
loTortholoaa» although aost of tho-dista and their 
aooooiatoa loft tte'lstaraa'tlaaal oooa aftor 18d7# Appìogarth 
atayod on and waa etili ettonding ehout ano aosting in forar 
in 1M9, mm tino aftor it waa roally politio for tea to 
de itila, la fati te perdeteli in Ma aaaterate» orna «tea 
ite fino# mado tapital of.Ite faot^j Za 1®§® te aitando* 
ite teate §©nf©roii#©f and «tea tatea io tank hy a Siterai 
apportar for roting in fawenr of tho aholitlon of primi©
8« smtti. *te*ttii«*-ilta8 Kovownta of ite Century» Xf*
eMppiags of aorte« of artloloe twm Boyoold'® tewapapor, ■
la  ' Htwoll pafam*9. eoloi ibosrt Siate«? of ite »filiali sortesi Cieca
44.
preperty, actually eesaalsaitaed liarx to wrlte a Justiflo» 
ation fer tila*lio).
At til« «eettngs ef the Gen3ral Cooncll he teek part 
oceastonally la the eonatant delates es social tnstitntieiia, 
hat witteat isneh dlstinetion. Cace, wfeen alternativo 
ayate»* of landholdlng wert being dlecussed, he ehowed a 
trace of more praotical leanln&a than the^  rest of the tírele 
hy smggestlBg that It íslght he as well first lo conslder
how' to do away wlth the exlstlng system of tesare* Bmt
( I I ) ,on another oocasion, In ©xplalnlng the t«achinga of the
International to an Amorte«® Je«maliat, he stated that 
•»so leag as soelety resta es Its presemt false hasta,, erety 
fresh derelopsient of the profiaetlv© penara ©f lahour wonld
i-
only despea soclaL contrasta and ah&rpem soolal antagont 
fhere la enomgh fisük« ln Applegarth»a llnka wlth the 
Xatermtleaal to hist at a notlce&hle «menst of flre, At 
the very leaat, he vm ast altogether eatlsfled wlth the 
pórteteles er ¿tatito @f the existías coeial-eeonoalo
(1S
order. Illa intereata mm alwaya nido» and withtn the 
A«S«c,f, he atteuptet, wlthont saeteas, to hienden
the ontlook #f hla a «íbera Is eider te dtrtlep and *1
ia*liu»»lhc«l« Correspóndase#, iff,11, LÜñute 30ok ef the Xatomatloanl*12. Hov.ell piperat collection ef ellpplngt en the Internations],
üw tmk lorlt, Hay 21st, lif§,
40.
domonstrate their general attitude of responsibility. But
the history 'of his association si th iarx probably shows 
that there was sore, to this attempt to educate his union 
than a aero desire to make artisans into eitIsons. In day- 
to-day policy he showed more of the virtue he hat in common 
with th® rest of the Junta - but which was not always 
prominent among the "new" unionists of the 1890*■ - sober 
common-sense* But he apparently saw nothing in immediate 
moderation that was Incompatible with a mors advanced 
general philosophy*
It was unfortunate for the later reputation of the 
Junta that Applegarth disappeared so soon from the leader­
ship of the Labour movement. (Resigning from ths Carpenters 
& Joiners in lifl mainly beeauss of their disapproval of 
the time he spent on activities to remedy social problems, 
he became manager of a «mail bus 1m s # ant lived on till \W, 
but played no further part in unionism.) Allan, tulle,
Odger and Coulson died before ths battle was really resumed 
on now ground} but in any oast they were not men of th© 
type who could hav© readjusted their viewpoint. Howell,'
•it was who remains* on th# scene, together with Ireadhurst - 
a shallow «an * and, though able and diligent, Howell lacked 
inspiration* His talsnt was to b® the wirepuller of the 
group. In many reepeete he was probably the most typical 
of th# «old" unionists, but he was so typical, so well 
grounded In the details of the »»old unionist»» philosophy,
46.
that he always aoeaed to live In the eeventlee. If only
It hat been Applecarth who hat stayed .on to represent the 
»oit* uniontsa in the nineties, It Might well hare borne 
a better appearance to posterity, fer if Howell was typical 
of sose aspects of the "old" movement, Applegarth ms 
soaw thing »ore. Representing the Unionism ©f me seventies 
in Its east enlightened aspect, he might well have enabled 
it to grow to wet the changed circus» tances of the nineties 
without the bitterness mat did occur.
farming mere directly now to cans Iteration of the 
political activity of the »old* unionists, it mm% first b® 
noted that, In addition to their work In connection with 
the Royal Coasaiaoion and constant lobbying and other 
agitation concerning labour legislation, they were in fact 
very active In general polities throughout »oat of the 
sixties «id seventies,' largely but not altogether for the 
same purposes. This is despite the fact, given a misleading
emphasis by »so writers, that on® of the principles of 
*eld unloads»* ms supposed to be a refusal to be ©enoemed 
with polities, lo« writer», for Ins tance, have draws 
attention to Hewsll’a m£#»Si§i from a list he drew up 
of the uses that «omit be ««do of trade union funds, of
4?.
ary refer®nee to political activity*
It ■ is actually true that the rclts of most unions forbade , 
the discussion of political questions, hut the position ms 
a Mass of contradiction. The whole question, in fact, was 
largely one of expediency, as is hinted hy the decision of 
the Trades Union Congress of Ilf4 that it would he "unwise and 
undesirable to pledge Itself to any course of action in respect 
to Labour representation in Parliament, and that each 
representative he at liberty to take what action he thinks 
propsr In th. to« or It, In « U h  h. *r.n
George potter’s London workingmen*s political Association 
decided to* that "it would not he wist to turn unions into 
political organisations, hat they night use their influence 
to obtain labour representation...." As the major 
. consideration was always that the function of the union* was 
primarily Industrial, it was held that direct participation as 
socletie* in political activity would tend to disrupt and thus 
weaken them on the industrial field* linee the same attitude 
was to be taken up in the twentieth century by 'the I.W.w,
IS. Report of 1874 TUI, 80. But possibly the wording of this resolution is connected In some wayw ith the Liberal defeat at the general election immediately following, whleh seems to have been partly da# to the labour vote. There is also a et*te«e«t in Howell (Labour Legislation, etc. 11, 8991 tint m m  resolutions proposed at this 
Congress were more strongly worded than the dusts wished, «.«ni «0 were voted down.
14. A.w.l*Hilkreyi iistory of labour Representation, SI, fasting the lethive, oct.is, llif.
48*
syndicaliste lt 1 b by m »«ana & eyraptoa ©£ timidi ty* ifaere 
they wer® Bufficiently united and datenslncd on some question, 
they 414 tafee action.
firn position is ei&rlfled a little by the faut that the 
unionista regar&ed cpecific trade union demanda as being 
outside the fielt of general and party politice. Jad when 
they did tafee up a Question such as the extension of the 
franchise whlch did btlong moro definitely to this fielt, the 
tunta and tfeeir associâtes appealed to the unioniste for 
support as individuale, but did not asfe the unions to particípate 
as usions*
Äst of the leaders and a large proportion of the rank
and file, for instance, dit support the Reform League «uapalgm
listing up te thè Bifora Mil et lié?* In faet it was les»
the Junta than the olter leaders who esebowed politica t »well
and Odger tritt In vain to win over ths London frate® Ceniteli
f»Êr IStl; but from about 18Ü, when the Junta began te dominate
it, they wert more euccesoful. imé this is only consistent(1®I
wlth the tarliti state¡i*nt that it was part of the Junta*s 
pelley to eultivate publie opinion and exereiee acre influe»« 
in public affnirs*
Mereevtr, tesplte thè appeal to Äe werke re a» individuáis ■
instoad of t© ths unies% as organisation», aauy uni©»« dit
Ü* Q«y«ivaaA* »ritish labeur»s lise t® power, 4*l{ w«x* sufrí
Irâttsh Mea* pad Mllaasat («spmblishtâ theels la the '«alvei»!ty of London), 4§*f,
' take an official part In the demonstration towards the 'dies« 
of the campaign. At first this was mainly in the north« 
being particularly noticeable la Birmingham, hut after th®
186© failure a great number of sooletles openly Joined th® 
processions in all parts of tha eountry.^j Certainly, 
whatever their attitude in actual union toe stings« th® Junta 
wer® active in polities, did promote workin^aen candidates« 
and appealed to unionists for support. And far from thers 
being any sign that they disapproved'of th® action of th® 
minors* unions in running Alexander Macdonald and Thomas Jmnt 
in 1874 and supporting them while in the Eons®« there is 
ampio evidence tot they heartily approved.
By the latter part of the eighties, it had btcoms an 
*oid unionist" doctrine that it was host for indivitssl 
unions to obtain their own separate parliamentary representat­
ion. Although there axe Indications that this was partly an 
application to th# political field of the individualist 
doctrino» already noticed as accepted for industrial purposes 
(the belief that each union should be allowed the utmost 
fretto« to develop along its own lines), it was probably even 
»re a matter of expediency, th® separato union# being thought 
the best unit for raising th® necessary funds ant organisation#* 
In other words, trade® should be represented rather man 
labour as a ©lass, and the benefits of Labour representation
!§• Brand, 16, SI.
would b# gained Ik cl dentally« But thsrs seer.sa to fee little 
tract of this doctrine in the seventies* the Junta appealed 
to the Labour interest m  a whole«
is has already teen stated, the Junta were f i r s t  active
i
in politics In the' sixties, being very pronlnest in the le fe n t  
league; which did more than any other body, to obtain the Tot® 
for the urban workers in liif* Ip fast the League ms really 
formed by tie unionists. Although it was first sponsored by 
a Liberal group who sought the support of the Labour neveaeat, 
the working-class section insisted upon manhood suffrage as 
the a la , whereupon half the liberals who would"go no-further 
than household. eaffrage^Seft to fora the national Sefeara 
mien under Bright at Uaaoheeter*' the League was very 'disapp­
ointed at Bussell*e 1866 bill, but did support it, purely on 
grounds of eap etlttty«  1^7j la fast the League faced peculiar 
difficulties which made it lqyeeA hle for it to pursue a 
really Indepeadeat tours# and helped to create dissension 
within its rusk® which, greatly hastened"it® disintegration, 
fxuetltally the whole of its funds eaae tmm or through 
lorley under a eeeret agreement known only to Rowell, Crener 
ant Beale®, fhis provided that they east sot be used to 
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inpert«necee! Xn ti® tenper of the timas, auch outspokennese 
w m  InsufficlentXy embsemrient la attitud®. ^ z)
£»!*# as m  dssociation candi date 04g«r withirow frota 
a contsst la favour of a Liberal* but thoro were other 
c.ampaisn3 visa ti® Liberáis w«r® opposed. And the 
reaaon for ti® Assoeiatlon*s apparent iack of vigour on 
ooeasions wh®n it® nomlaees stood dowa was its ciroale 
wealsness rather than any fcar of "«fllttlag the pro^ resslvo 
▼oto"*' forevtr Mi*rt of fiada* it afpoar» never to tetro 
miTibered many more than olx hundred members. Three con fe rene es 
whieh it summoned at varióos times all se a a to hav® fallad
****** m
Xa Noveaber 13C9 ti® Assoclation gave place to ti®
Labour Hepreoentatlon League, «hleh waa practically as 
instrument of ti® Junta— their most dlrect poli ti cal 4®vle® 
la ti® owsfalpi for ti® legal proteotion of aai©ai«a# Xa 
lt® general objeto, «the harmonio i ng ©f w®ritag*»si®a*8 
interests *4 ti those of the gtaoml coromunity...not ti® 
promulgatloa of «tofiaa tteori®», «ti® pareuit of 
tmmtmmm piratea®”^  it sooaod ®v«a a «iodo «oro ■ 
modérate lite lts predeoe3aor, thoagh it na irapossible to 
i® jsaoi »oro ro«tmi»ii* It toek ti® atan« tar® to avold
ti# tóanifeot© la lüttil ooXXootioa*23* Humphrey, 23*32#24. Ibid, U . 
i», m«« 39-40# . ■
#sf
euggeetlon of »elase politica», but ite diffesenet li so 
sughi m to te feardly pereeptible, woaatiag aalnly to 
greater dlseretlen In phrasing*»the dlplomacy of thè Inata 
in another ephere, eeemlngly lese henest thanbefore thè 
r.oyal Commise!on.' ^ Ita progmmea appcar to be little aere 
than Ba&leal. In Howell*e flatte», In a Eorwleh by-ele elioni 
temi est In 1870, whleh he enteret as a Leagne tanniate but 
froa whleh he had to wìthdraw, thè min itone watt state 
e ducati on, thè regulation of mining, thè e^ ploystent ©f Idle 
labcur mfon thè land, thè sete» ©f thè land Lane, and thè 
reorganlsation of tào amy, whloh ho elalaed ma over- 
expenslvo and laefflelent, Urte «©saia to b# typlcal. fht 
thlrd Ito», whleh ««ibi thè nost r,ad7ancedn, prubably g©e# . 
no further than thè «oro extreme Badicela would favour, but 
lo eertalnly beyonl thè beante, of current orthodoxy.
Odgor me a «antidato of thè Xteague aererai linea at 
by.«itetione, and for thè 1874 genomi eleotlon It b»ught 
fotwart no fewer than fovrtewe aen, inclutlng thè euoeoeeful 
■Ine»* representatlves, Eurt and Macdonald, calso Howell, 
lottar,' fimo, ©dger, Creder and Broadhurst. Lacdonald In 
parti ©alar eoe» non a vegetatien fot sturdy »dipendeste In 
thè Ileusej In 187$ he *&lesh*tge?-hla««lf reasonably eatieflei 
wlth thè Conaervatlvee, and "net desitene of tnehing lato 
thè arsa ef hibemll«»"^!) . After 1875, when ite min
88* tbldf' IMI,
17* ■ *8« staff oriente Sentissi,
4* «tre had gene wlth thè passine of thè Trade tini ©a Aot, thè - 
League saeaa to bare passed oat o f native eaisteaee.
Although Broadharet was stili ©laioing to he ha Steretary ' 
in istif tt seta« to have disappeared froa putiio vtew 1a thè 
sua-ner ®f 187S. {ggj . By that tlm  thè unica ledere had 
cerged theaseives alraoat compì et ely lato thè Uberai yarty.
As thè liberale «ere ready after tfeeir 1875 defeat to aoeept 
aa occasionai v/orkin^ -aan candidate, BroaShurst ente re d thè 
Berna» la li» a» a farty M a b e r * ^ . »ere «aia few Labour 
candldatee t hat fieri Broadhurst, Eurt, h'acdonald, Arth and 
I»©r»ft*
■ la ©ettlag «f thè »bear Bayiaataldtlaa lea§*t ani
ioraulatla- ^ ite polielea, thè denta acted tutte conslstently 
wlth iheIr attitate la thè iaiuetflal ophere, m  Llherals, 
thejr §©u§ht at fi rat ©uly t© urge werilag-^a candidatura© 
wiihi» liberal lariy bianche**^) Shey aakai» a» tàey 
did wlbìila thè ealy for tfuality ©f tve*tM*l wlth
other Intcre3t3, arparently bellevlng, la Ih© test Liberal 
tradltlon, that they would only bave to enfiala thelr polnt 
ef ri©« la JWiittMrt f©r thelr i m i  t® be glrea fhlr 
ticataeat« Bat they h©ld that a©*ea© fra* aaather da*© 
eeuld espiala It ad©%uat©ly fer thè«* If thelr «aaife»t©r»
§§• XtM* »fi* if* iwsjbef, §*» m
rn. «et parti «ih»rtr 8©l«i ihert Sl©t©ry ef thè Brlthih
ferfcing cias» ili«
if.
®aa te® lakm al fmm vaia®, Itey ■ xagaxéte texllamat a® 
sm tMtnmt'Bit, ®t powax polìtica» Mi era d««iai®»8 vara 
ramatiti tey «**&tlag tua tesi® ®f inieresiai parila«, tei et 
Ite x® conciliati OH ©f ««nflletlag lataratia tey x i m s m ì 
ttcyrtalii, ''-Sterni Iteagr tteiogtet Itemi a'atra testisi ®f Laica* 
•potetevi* la Ite« etsttsaas votili tea iatef te* Oa aalxy lai®
Ite* loint» Sari tteoagtet Ite »|iil®-«la®s Itetxa »fall la Itealx 
«ftaxt« fra® waal ti «facili ,1»®»!«%®, mai axa aajnat 
mltetx fxca mal et «papa-tip (1 .®. tta4®x»t**tlag e t ite« 
wtxta** xiewpeiat) Ite» fxca Ite «team«® «c a 4®«ixi la i®
*******U§), . ■ ■
. H.«llla»itaaisl was I® e«a® lalax, afl®x Ite® ttettxy tei 
lata tri*® la pxa«ti®®* ■ Il 1® a 11111« barate» pxteap® I# 
’U n i  Itea lamia fax Itela •xte»*ytlvl«i la Ite® «®r«ati.®®f ■ 
tetterà Ite® «sptslMst tei teaaa #axxl«4 orni, itetefh ••xlalaljr 
Iteci*'«parta»«® ti ptiillflas» «tealt ter® .tawgfct Ite« 
tettvr* fte«y vanii pxfteately tea*® «pateca la 4lif®x®st t«xaa 
la aay ama# If Ite#*® tei te««a aisy pxttptat ®t gattlag max®. 
Itema a teatini ®t Labour w m  lai®' Ite® House.{33j (..ulte a 
ilft#f®al J*4|*»at» «t ttmr*«» atetelA te® «filiti I® Bevali 
fax «llll totitliag la. Ite llt*« Iteat %  fm  mn* la Ite
a* «tei® li®« 1® a*t #llte x«xy ** Itela-
patl& m laxijr l*».i*4*i«®iili#«i§ f le t e i »to te  (x® f* Ii),
fi* juW w m m  4 ®*®st Late®«? itatex (teitgxasliy ®f Buri)» lift*
29« - Sin»- al ' leali mm  tesi a hanatul #f «ami®*« vomii M i ­
te gamgfci ani «• » latteiW9 teasMVMfttefl «•«•tini 
*•*••»*• tig n i I® a M Jte lly  t f  ite® In a »« (la te , 234-6)*
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■aprii 1069 pointed to too fcuuuaX total of & hundred, ni
fifty million pounds cf profits end indorasti
■ . % hllt tbmiúU» of those lato«!»*» *1» profeto It are in a «tei# of destitutions and starvation, this 
w a » n  wm la foofcotoft ty tie oopitolloto» wktseek to Of prow you by la«» of oppression against 
Item***
And it ha» been confirmed by 1stor research, ' ïho loti*
feotevoit
*so n m r  of tu« oo«kUg»f&M litosotoro for tuoloot Wt irasdred fui» o m  howavar, toiM tho ■ eil3toncs of an »friAtaf 'faith in.another principle, leap Mrs la thoi* hearts tho oigaatlooi workmen, even 
«Miai fcolAfef tfco Oootyftao of Tootoi Xstotoot» oracquiescing la that of iupfly and romnd, Woo always cherished a fooling that one condition to paramount over all, nanely,. that ««go» mot to no fimi that tto 
«Bftotloff generation of oyoifttlooo should ot any mto to able to Uro tf thotr t*»to«*
Staüoïây tàoy toll wot t&ftf *
"the ava rage twit unionist unconsciously takes It 
for granted that the hours of Moor» whether fixed tf Collective Bargaining or Legal Enactment, ought 
to to oott&ot wtttoot vofmaoo to tfeo m iW f strategic position tf it section contorni*«
A mio» student lo won more »yooiflOi.
*CHo oMoat of t&o aoiosoto joU tlool aonm *« wtt< 
ftowrioiioi I» tho lato o&stloo « i oosiy ooTomootcannot t»t to otoook tf tfci promo» of a oototsotam
Of advanced ideas, which lay heneath, ani upon
oooooloa troto through, ito »oreroly ftootlool ootffcoo fit» looftovo ili sot ifcUfe the chartist »Im  «too*00 moil. as injudiciously expressed,) Labour Mo not 
00 much altered It* conception of economic orni social 
Rustica «# Oovfemt » owriotloa as to Ito 
if iU o M U tf*  t im o  w r i t  u a m )  totm tiot*««  
ta i n ü i i t t i »  toot Ito tooooooio» o f yoUttool yo««**
*r tM MtkUigiiiUaa, wao fcttl a «if** to whiol it was entitled and am essential preliminary to a«gr
. ■m.mAl asá «*#»#84# f®i«ia*,,,,it mmapon these very erounda that the cautiomi leaders . 
of the «isti®» 'Sr®e4 tit® for là# r m m l. of vigor®»» working*class geliti«ml activity*,,wide 
mMêmmm Im tactics, (i«®, mt l i t itr«*t periods)- and even im ¿oclarcü ®§jt«rtiv®®f wer a often no m y ® 
tim n M t t m  i® tftftgtrmtg «ür«Mstaa®®®i or ösnötisiomfi to poliUoal ®gpil«ii®y,*|i|g^
fr§tm®stly In. tfc# ®«v«ittt®® Xmtoitr foXiiiolima over­
stepped tl# tonst® ®f xitorml tir Baliosi «ruté«*?. I»r 
latta»«® $®®xg® MjMfct*« platform when he n»tMHI 
Tcwer Kaoleta Im Xiif included tfc* foundations of «Some
ßolomt®»* ®n tke amtt® last® of tho Owmm *whieh womit
#v®mtmXly «Ktlwdaà pn&wlmP •• a proposal that liiam
tmlt® la f»U*vl»g yomrs, and à® aloo declared,
i f  fitly to tà » aiggwtlap that HM( w«rlslj|§»®Xii«®
m t pi»®* 4H»'«)ii«à fc® «omet «*• tfcmtv «v®a if it w®r® tn»f
Bl t  I« w tM r timi ti®
¿La£>
öliötild tu it f»r tà«»®Xf®||J^
Association called for legal reduction o f tha houra o f  
Xmt#igf*|^ gj 1 1 «  iowtll at®«€ 1® tin fcgmtl»«tl®a mt Boavltii
im 1870, m League m alf«m t« i s  his eupport stated  that 
they Tere Mlimg only f®? "a unir« la tta la® »! of a f u l le r  





4*#, fit a further example see Hore11»a Norwich 
jtr tv & ttt lr  i i t t t t t t i  i»t®f®ne® 26) ♦ frontispiece.
i#,
As a candidate fer the Bindaghaa school 'Boari la !§?§, 
troa «uoh a »ti»H a» f»JM»vis, the iniMiikiiii secretary 
rotasti Litara! ali ant preferred to na partly at a latear 
representative, betef opposed by the literals as a result»
Ile ta carso prominent In literal Associations later) #(4fj 
At the 1069 fVt'Oiger declared it the «bounden duty'1 of the
covommont to. do something for those oat of worfc. 
later at the samo Centrées it was resolved that "nothing 
ehorfc ef co-opsrative pretestion applied te aaaafastaslag sad 
land can te accepted as a cure for the conflicting life crests 
ef capital ant latear11, while a member ef the latear
Representation Leasee executive read a paper in A  Ich he 
callad the two political parties "editai enemies of the 
people” and advocated a national paper currency based on the
national credit.^ 50j
■It is «affi»!»« tee te discover the very definite 
economic bsmsftts the «les leaders exacted te obtain 
the electoral Misares they were a&veeating* Although
were •xireneif vague atout the actual means that would 
these beaefitSf they'were dette olear ae t# the resalta, 
themselves, fer instance there is Sewell's address at
if* tí. A. Dailey i Mfe itery ef »«¿«»arts, if»»i* 




fitfwlià» «ràtei tlttàely atrooatoi
•tà» extension of material wealth eo ae to M«an  ^ ~ thè parti ciiìation of all in tàe generai proaperityof 1 1« country withont preludice to any interest and witàout iajury to any class.
C.P,Brand glves aererai lesg quotati ona, most of tàea more ^
speclfic than Ili«« Tm are clzlme that ottainlng ti» vote
would nean m end to ladastrial dispute® $ for exaaple Odger
stated th.it *if thè vrorkin^ -claes tei politimi enfranchlse-
ment »Mi a lock-out ae that (in thè iron-trada) mm
diegraetag tàe eewitry would m t lare ooosTrtÉ*" {avrei?
tìiis wae ftiBf Sur tefead indepoadence of graaliiitàerljr
legialatlonj ' 0» another occasion CCger nude a very compre-
temei«# claimi
*«• bave team aoked what ve e hall gaia ty it (thè voto)> elea «re §et it* ©«r aaswer la a piai» on«i thè 
w«afciaf4Ìam*s iMfktm «teli aet te drive»'iato tàe ■ alme §arret or «awàeleseme aexfcekeff thè re to lattar 14 te li houra a day, seisetlaee all ai#t9 for a poor and teg*atiy suh sia tene«. fàey A  «alt go forti and eee mata*«« tàey ehould teare leieare lain to attere thoao attraiate# whlch would help to moto them intalligent 
ani m M  wttee, aver tey# atmld rteeive a tettar ■ e ducati on and not te ttraat into thè aiate tefere they «rare otrong eaoiigt far tke work* thè yeer afrleeltvvml lahourer eternit net te coiapolled te work »4 cialntain àie gestii? ape» i ehillinge a vtek» sor yet «est to . gaol for taking a Mt of oli «ood lo Mail# a firo to «mm a eiok wifi*,*.#fàe aedi ine»,,«sàe«14 te«m» e hìessing to snakliii ae it «me intendati and set te «eoi t© tetro ftalliee mpoa tào «««14 lo litro or etereo ae thè case may te* 4 change in tào Im should net 
. etarre kmtrel» of ritto» wmmm§ »or eettom perni«« 
mm thè IsteetrlMi worker a paupcr or a dependent 
upon charityi tboso thinga ami a great many «oro «àe«it
51, Runphrey, «1 #
I=|äü!lli!
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of Gtxp 5 TB odili,- capitali sai* . i-'or fili unionista uphold trada 
mi«» m ©iti», la thecisclves, lut rather m  mmm of risine 
atov® th® iidassmitr of tfc® spot sai tiat mai® tho® aostmiy« 
far ir*® rtprtiivllag saboiivlaiio® to capltallst 
ideologies, ite®# ©bjectlvea of thè early olg&tle* ara «aiti? 
to ho.Tlivtt, aoaerate though they ®0f #®f imi Sf®$toa* of 
a refusai to 0®« to lai e a er-taira industriali sa t ha t. «a» 
ippica! of “oli **loataa?« If» tpyioallp la tliio rootoot to®, 
thay m m  hound to bo folto lutffootiv® la prue tic®, thlo lo 
vsxp'lasgtljr a fiifforoat poliii*
Yht irne neasure, in faot9 of tè® relation betwaen tho 
liba rais and thè «old unionista« in tho aeventie®, io ravealad 
io tho otrmgslo of lift»# ©vor th* limolati®» of mio«!*«« 
for ioflplto all tfcolr as tonili* ami oamtiom •• mai tìiio «ioti 
ter vorp * * n « 9  it hai ìoo%»th© tasti ili aot wla 
Burliwoat ©▼©? t# th#lr filai ©f viow bolero thè aspai 
tosatosi#® of liti« totip if tt*t of itaroMOMip ooaiiaaiA ' 
frooomro ili thof «ma«*® to gala m m  a partisi vietorp la 
lifl,whim thè Mi®*»!« oo»set®Ì tho log»! xioogaltlift of 
**!•*• by ih® traiti «aita Aot of fiat' poaf* m% tèli 
ooaflei alt# thè Criminal »  kmmSmmt Aot Ohleh «aio 
«trile-aotloa vtrtaally laytiilili» mai oslf bp pstMtag all
#•* Th© followring treatment of tho 1063-73 struggi# over tho 
¿ubour latro io baeed rnaioly oo il ocelli Isbour Legi siatio% 
sto* One indication of tho acicrant of reslotaaeo tho unioas hai to fao® la tho opaco ìlovrell glves to thio coni osti fourieen chaptere, XMXSSfZ» .
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thoir efforts war# the Junta to ter# the two «assures 
separated. As Cole expresses itt Gladstone ted taken their
*"*•’•*—  *“ > U 4 *  u  *•*“ *• **
Intent Ions hud teen uamri d with compulsory unilateral 
disarmfaont. futile opinion and tha press ted not yet teen 
convinced* and so the oontest contlnusd, with all unionists 
now working together, 'So far was the battle fro» being wot 
that for four years tha Liberals showed so sigh of givl«g 
way - whan appealed to, Gladstone was beginning to »also a/ thestrategic ratraat ^ arelyjo C® ^ ^ 57J) ^ en they 
1C74 general election coming upon the», And then, although 
the uni« leaders war® still over-reluctant to disavow the 
traditional working*clans allegiance to Hborail»« they took 
the stop Of Decking pledges frost'candidates from both OltOS 
of the house, this action mat have contributed a good deal 
to the Gennervative vtfcory. |ggj
Bt^ Xatosnatloahl Eoview for So dial History II, lift, If# 
•nanvoiii ©t cit« if su*§•♦§ his toll of - that t&o discos* out of tho trad® wioalots
flayed a largo pari in tho Liberal «ofoat - is generally hold by theso who have written of this petted* Bon. HoinMPt, 
hiwever, made a ourioms «««ask at tha ff§ of lift vhich 
suggests a different interpretation* In a dohato on ths question of lnaspenience in political activity, ho stated 
that they ted bo« *tont that wajr* la 1074 (report,But I can find no «ridomoo to support tills suggestion. As 
hat been soon, thcro wo« 14 labour oasdliatos la lift, 
of whoa Bert and i&oBtmald wort returned, Although »el 
▼o*y tetlsfhotoiy, this result tempered »tier well with 
previous efforts, and hardly ropreseats being "burnt«#
mm at this «tact« bavins 1 atended merely t® »teto 
tè#- literals, tè# worker# expected little or nothing fro« tè# 
mew government, There was mo noticeable dusage la tè# hostile 
clísate of "public opinioni Incredulous when Cross, m e  new
lost secretary, approached tèe», the unionists could hardly
believe their senses when the Tories peered to repeat their 
newly-learnt "dishing* mane ouvre, almost upsetting the apple** 
cart bp their distrustful refusal to give evidence before 
& farther Bepal Commission* Thaa they almost deprived the 
Cabinet of the stana of justifying its change of face to Ito 
own batk»fetachera* only the defection of tesAonald, who 
was forced to resign his presidency ef the Trades Union 
Congressj59j by the storm that resulted from his attendance 
before the Co o m U s Io a » salted the appearances to the event.
And so the Trades Union Act of 187S was passed, giving tto 
anions almost everything they had asked for. -
So rapid had been the conversion that the'Punta «ver 
»##.&§d to regain their breath afterwards* they tot been dished 
along with the uhlgs, They were totally astounded to fimi 
the «tole .of the »public opinion» of the country, with tto 
•ole. exception of »Capital a«A labour», applauding tto mm 
awsmrs, where only a few weeks before there ted toes nothirr; 
tmm all sides but bitter opposition, ,ßa» .All tfcUxVM saw
1 # ¿Lt¡£*¡

























































































































































movemut of th® whole labour class against exploitation« * ^  j *
1» International Review for Codai History XX 1937» 21*23. “hile the following treatment la based largely upon Cole*s article» It makes a different emphasis. Cole appears to regard ttee essential principle of the "amalgamated" system as being the closely centralised nation-wide organisation,as opposed to the pattern of loosely federated local societies, lie argues that it was adopted hy the craftsmen» and by them more especially, chiefly because» since the building of the rail* ways, national organisation*- had become more suited to skilled workmen who were more liable to move about the country One must agree, of course, that the development of cheap transport was of great importance for the rise of the "amalgamate&s", although surely this was rather because of the facilities it provided for nation-wide competition in industry. It is true, certainly, that there was always a remarkable number of craft unionists travelling in search of work in the third quarter of the century, and the amalgamated device of warning them to avoid centres where a dispute was in progress does seem to have been of considerable value. But the present writer would argue that the essential feature of the "amalgamated" unionism was really the elaborate system of friendly benefits devised to serve also as an industrial weapon, and that the chief function of nation-wide organisat­ion —  although it was certainly very valuable too for levelling up the standards of competing districts and enabling the prosecution of a nationally planned industrial policy —  was to strengthen the actuarial basis of this benefit system. This also appears to be the fe'ebbs* analysisi they assevtft that the main innovation leading to the adoption of the "amalgamated" principle was the device of periodically "equalising" branch funds. (History 220), And the unionists themselves did not place much stress upon national organis­ations in addition to its use to denote the system of elaborate benefits, they sisee employed the term "amalgamated" to refer to the principle of combining kindred trades —  as opposed to "sectional". It is probably of some elgniflcanoe that nation-wide organisation was usually adopted in those Industries in which there was effective wide-spread competition and not In others, such as metal manufacture, where there was less competition between districts, even although the craft was highly skilled. But, as suggested in the text, the main reason for the failure of the less skilled unionists to adopt the "amalgamated" system was simply that, being more poorly paid, they could not afford it.
Cole also stresses the Importance of apprenticeship in the "amalgamateds", his point being apparently —  though he 
does not seem to make it specifically —  that craftsmen
?§#
engaged in each centre in the difficult tack of preserving their priveleged position froia the encroachments of the unskilled in the sane Industry (who were of course advanced by their employers whenever possible)» naturally turned to national organisation to strengthen their forces* Apprentice* ship was,. of course, the distinguishing mark of Industries in which the interests of Amo killed were opposed* But, while this straggle to proteot their craft was certainly a very prominent feature of the work of the "amalgamated»", and apprenticeship, an Important weapon in this struggle, required a certain degree of nation-wide standardisation, It seems to bear no really essential relation to their adoption of nation-wide organisation* Thus Cole*a distinction between trades where apprenticeship was the practice and those where it was not has no real bearing on the adoption of the "amalgamated" system except incidentally —  trades which insisted upon apprenticeship were invariably highly skilled, and could thus afford the system* Relationships between the various groups of workers within an Industry had little Influence upon the type of organisation adopted! surely the less skilled unions too —  the miners for Instance, as the Miners* Federation of 1866 was to show —  could have benefited equally from close national organisation* But, having no "scientific" benefit system, they were slower to see the need* The Lancashire textile unions, intermediate between skilled and unskilled societies, are another examplei their benefits were much less elaborate, and they adopted loose federation, the local unions retaining control of their funds,
la tte sin« articlc, -largely a revisión #f tte W«hh*e 
work9 from Alab this qootatioa i® taken9 Cola ala# «akea 
the point that the «mmlgmAteiM* wtre not a# represeatative 
as has beta ttought« • la the first plae« 9 thcy did a#t captura 
%to control of the Labour mmmmt antll later tham tes 
generally toen toilette —  aot9 la íhct, antll 1872 at tte 
earlicst,üo reo ver, althemgh the Vetes regatead the "amalgámate!" 
Gocietias as Miele la the seas# that the ir Mitote ato tea of 
eonstitotiea vea «©era tepltá ata or leas elesely hy a larga 
trépetele» of the saleas, la reallty they aere the faitea tm  
only a copparatively litote* group of imitatora. (The '«teto 
*ii, la faeif «arefally pelnt m% la thelr "llstery* ihai9 ea 
the eae tete, tte mrnrn¿lgmm%§mm «rere totoly tery nerel la thelr ■ 
practico and, en tte other, that tteri «as always a largo number 
of taitas whtch tlt r.ot folio-? "amalgamatel" mathod3, particular- 
ly la the uso of fteemUy heno fita, the oesentlal f«atore of 
tte »«atogaatot** system, Imt they hit at léate, yerto?« 
later érteatly, gire aa e»fg***tot iapreaeion te tte totea* • 
intime®««' la thte' respe**» sai later wrlter# tove teto«* te 
increase thio stress* fte wetoe ««te fasclnated hy the elabórate 
•traetore te the *analg&aate** asetotoasf «i tte saetsia ate 
prese pmtoltlty #f the «aaalgasiatte* «teletita are te»par»tt?«3*y 
tete aere plcntiful thaa those of toe other uniona ato tare 
tétete ti etrengthen the falso impreosion c£ their relativa 
pretoseaee*)
®* ilstety *Mft»
mtho "new* model et tho w«»lgsi|fittd8* «ao «attui. mixily 
'le Miglili- sìslllià ® imitami» who eould ©ara wagts high enough 
to affori thè henry contritmtions It re^ uiredj mad Ile natte®* 
wide fallerà et ergasi ©allea was iaoat vali» hi e le Itosi 
industrie«, eu. eh m engineering, irto eh vere scatterei threugh 
Ih« leaglh and hreadth of thè country se ito! district cocipetad 
with districi* Moreover, thè ,«*lgamt#4, syoteta was a ktghtjr 
eophlstlcated fona of unioni sai, attraetlve lo thè towler-hatted 
artista-hot rat he r tee gsatool at thla tise l'or thè cloth-cappea, 
homy-handed worfcer. lt dld heoeiae thè model ter Ih# «etili* 
working tradM ** ssltho, hrassfeaadew, patterai*«»! ©rs, 
hotior*«»!©», «ad stallar grò©#© ©f /total-worlit^  m f t M M  •• 
w-ho se problema wore gene rally h Indiar to thooo of thè engineers. 
fhoy rosi«tot thè Mi*« attonita te laoorporate tfcea» hmt 
Oifiod Ito aofkeds* felltwiag thè sneteso of tho Aaalgauated ' 
iooloty of Gaxfoottr» and ¿©Iners, attoiapto woro «aio to 
fattoi»©© tho ©foto« lato tho othor hmlldtag imito, hat it 
dld aot con pus r thè» rearly as co.uplctoly ao lt ili ito motal 
«oxfcoso.
And this ws practically t to ¡teli «test of Ito 00 nane et o, 
Cotto® ©ad othor tostilo«» eablaotaakl&g, ooach-building, Ima 
«ai stesi mnt*«t«*o»:.'4U M  «ai glaoo»fcsttlo*aakiaf» f*its*y§
totlovtag and hoot and «ho© «ansia© taro reaalned threagh «est 
Of tho a eventica organisti largoly ©a a lo «il tasi«, little 
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nComáission of X869t TM tfilli aleo regarded this eection 
as btlag of Xlttls sXgaifissassf bul agala thtl* JmdpisiÉ 
wm miataken, Í<53pUe Llao¿onalá*a noderation, he má the 
¿cottish unionlsts «fes worbed eith him la «tsar!»* ths 
amendjnent of th* Mastsr and 8#mat Xaws la X®#? wert par! 
of IMS group, together with praotically tfas »halo bsdjr of 
aalsalsts la the provinces. lis atrength la i m  ln the 
number rtfVttsaM al 11« 106? Conferenee la Londom with 
the usual duplicatlona and exaggerations, absal 660,000,
Qftlts a muaibtf* o i the London «altas goal «físgalos ~ la faot, 
the croa! "amalgaiaateds'’ wera praotically the only abatent- 
iona, fhls conference should really s m k as the firat sf 
the trato Union Congreoaea. mm al tfctA Mstiag* officlally - 
recognised as the first of the eeriea, wnich wm kslA lis 
followlng fiar al Hnii¡iist*rf the fmta held aloof, coming 
lato the movement only la 1871, when - they eaw that vides 
support waa needed to repeal the CrliKlaal íam Amendment Actjg^ 
Ilavertheless, there ia littlo siga sf any apiri! la 
thie aection resembling the aggrtsslr tasas sf the'new"unionisa 
sf the nineties, Althcugh asa* sf Ihsss unións vari more 
militant Item th© Junta wiehed,.there Is little alga that 
Ihtf were rnuch moro s*f for evldently Ilacdonald, Kane m í  
the modérate Scottish leadera did not fiad thea too 41 ffleal! i
4. lili, lif ii| itlsi Shsrt Hietory sf Hts irilish tarUas ¡ Clasa Lorement, 203, - !
§• MwtmUmmX m nm  fsr Ssslal itatsry* u f Xf»XS*
•§*
to assool&t« with*. la hi® staiy of thè building worters, 
tettiate case t© ite conclusi©» that Ite ir  industriai policy 
differed very llttlo tnm that otf ite  "susalgusatei» lu i i i t «  ^  
Ami» aa tea al ready been «eenf it «as beeauee of thè Ir
t
manne ra moro than any difftranco in tho «tede of thoir 
mnlonism ttet tho Junta «ere mot prtpared to trust them 
before ite Royal Coosission,
Sioilarly, although tte ground ©f fotte**» a parrai with 
thè fasta «as ilio oa sport of ualona whtcà re fuse & arbitrati#»* 
ttere la so oridasoo to support their ©terge© that te «a» 
a nstrlke-iaosger*^ }« It waa probablp M i breiioà of disciplino 
In oalltag a meeting of tho London Tradas without tic  consent 
of tte London Tradee Council and il® control of tho Beohive 
that àmrl moat. Havin^  worked wlth ite» teiere tte (parrei* 
he vorked with thea agata after lit i«
itati* «Mio thè re 1 ® eoa® inolcatlon tlut tho rcst 
@f tho trado unlon atooMat dii not altogether accept ite 
▼lo«« of tho inaia* whieh «oro tteimoif*#«* «tea ri©«#! ■ |
agalsot tte background of tte tino* not a® cubuissive to !
ìornarono «apiojlaf*ilasa ttemght as io oftoa suppose!, ih oro |i
is so alga yot, on thè ©iter tasi* of any a illta st or \ 6
6. R.r,postgsto» The Builder®* History, 195«?* for this dispute between Potter and the Counoil, see "Mr*Potter and tho London fradea Council", (Howellpaper«*)
©eelteietie »tt tenie .la anj way »istia r to thè *»ew aaieaim* 
et lti§. In examinatio» stili ha» te he mde of thè great 
expansión tbat too'x place Ir 1872-5* bere, if an^hero,
©se Reali, «xpeot tmiis ef thè traasfomation that m»' te 
corno lutar« t
la 1872 ih® telai Mdhtraklf ef tee míen® affiliate* 
te Ite frate Hate» Gaiffeee éaa 270,000« . füeiag t© ioft»0 
la li?*, aat §#*,060 fer lift, thè tifare »re thè» 
doni)led la te© peata© 4l telai gala et tette iiO,©e§* After 
some up3 mà tema, lt me restia« al &Ü#06Q la 19691 thè» 
il alnost trehlei, rteiag t© 1,591,000 ter 1690 * & gala 
«f alte»! a alili*»* ^  VAIA* thè fr*f*rtlea* et tei twe 
expaasioas ari mtfMjr tiailar, Ih* greteer telai «©al© et 
tee so co nd moveeient, ani tee faet that ti m  entelli it w m  
supariapoeel on tee firet, segreti that ih ere aay tere be en 
a eigaifleaat teff eretee 1» tee tei* e* werfcer newly 
enrellet* Ila. liti frate fai*» Cesgreas aeahership teli tm m  
Ite tcnporary tetght te 1,155,000 whieh me et about thè 
averag» for thè ninaties, total trate »aie» Mahetehlf helag 
Biraìlarly otabilisad at 1,501,000). 1» both tate» a larga
piti ef tee tuértete tene tre» espaaelea ef thè ©Iter antea*« 
1» tee Míeteles thè taffete ef tee »e* micas were tette 
*f ti» a§ri*«lim»ai tettare«, «iteli aeeeaatet fer temete 
half ef thè tette. fatai «hile i» 1839 ani lift it me teak»
»♦ «te*» iteri «ietergf a?»*
werter*;, gus-woiter» »st gentrai latemrorii who war» stoat 
prennent. Inferiteteli», In tte »evenite» too thera mm  
gaserai labourer» anâ se»# dockers im th» arami» of tte 
fura Mrkoro^aft& 'ttero v«ro ala® ««parato to«k«r»f tni«M 
m% .l®aâ«m||0jaiiâ Liverpool and »«parati «tena «f §pmmX 
totear#»*. (3JJ ®a®»sttter#, tot, focati, ftm lift tte tento* 
union vhloh tu* t.ìa# cantra of là# £mmm eoneplrac/ case a 
under tho a» trlalMl la»« la aüttlea anion» mm 
OS tao li shed in 1372-5 aaoag earaon, «al and oanlta» drivera, 
xalloipa«®» «alloro out flroaoa» triol and tilt make», lo*» 
inalili, ' telldira» lai «ir tra ami tool trifora - «ài regarded 
m unskilled o«6apftt&oa«»^ gj floro wm ato® a loginning 
in the «»Mio ooltor0 group • tl« pool «Cfle« notters • a 
dovei®piant th&t w&o also to to a characteristic of the 
later "mow unioni sian* ^|Jiìiii# thom®h it tertlp approaotet Um  , 
äla«y|i®ii» of tit later extension, there ms a cenai de ralle 
olir of untomi« aaoag the unskilled at tola his# Bat for 
two «»ipttea», teotvor» tolti«' tea te#a"r«f«ni«%r-
Î . Sto later tiaeaaaitm of totoral Balo* of Agciooltmro m iGeneral totes»?1!*
10*nopal m r n t im im l teolttpt prooltostlal â M m m  of Ciarlio
Booth, ist*, (offprint is Bovoli pap«») •
11* Sir tome» Boato*» Agitator
li*teport of tho qam£ *•#•%»? of rcioail? stoltitea m i
«rato Hat ©na for ISfi, App«f, '§«§«*IS.Ibid.
M*lt*ft*Mf|« fho » ito rp  of postal Agitation I (1919 •€*}, .»*?•
ì; /
of th# sin of thes# boti##, ffc*y Ut not tale# ma »»tir»., 
pari la, thè Co abrasa debmtes, sor*. did they oliai ltm§t tfc» 
pelieies ef thè Consress leader». In faci ti® bigi 
proportien tf thè»® mal»*», tspeelaily m§m tbe fi»xml 
labourers, wfeo tnclaied thè »tris wProTldentw or 
In tàtlr titliSjigj »ags»»t« tbat tifi’ piatti 00» Iterali» 
»Irti® cn frlenfily society attiritie®*
Ose groop whott ©bjeetfi mà il «tory ter® been x»o»xi»A 
Im sene fittali urto ttic grsnp ®a«lly aoot proaimoml sustiig. 
thè a * tic figrieultoral laboorer«. fi» «gasinoti on of 
tlils se et ita of tilt wnge*#arsisg classa«, regaritd a» tfca 
lowoot, ioo«t b»Xpl»M of wsrfeors, 'ha® eois»nly boom lmitamaA 
m a v e ri tabi 0 revolution In trai» tmion and »osimi Asnp» l«f» ' 
mcnt. trnfortanately, a ciotti* vita? of thè faots IoaAm ta» 
rat&er to thè eoacimiiem thot he?» agalli tilt *Whlg rtm* 
km aan&gei lo cast Ito sfcaAo» ®a hi story, mt oaiy 'ma 
tbore practicnlly aotlilng tf %«■? maloa&aaV »borni tho 
K^oròmmt, set cnly ms It far fxa» »*px»«»atlAi » .rotoli 
agallici capitalismi to » largo sKfcoat il m m »etanlly fartaxaà 
and gulded by capitalista for thèir ©*n polltloal-pmxpoma»*
Corimimi? 111» pomltion of Ih# tmm ’Uboarors ma* 
appallimi, »mi a®rtainly lb»y wer» bold de»» by »«plr» and 
parseli la » p#ity ¿»»patita tbat r«a»fcod lato «t»zy a»pa»t
18* lepori of Ih» Chief Iiegistrar of friendly Societies «od 
fxmAm filo*» for liti, à*p#fr 528ff* llany of tho»o 
uniona, of «omxM, dii not t»§l»ffy, and probably noat 
«M«fc Alt wtr» of Ilio typo*
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of their privat« live®, they wort not allowed politisai 
or roligioua opinions. ¡they war® forced to- go to their
dottora for charity, ant to kow-tow’before they reooivtd It.
' fho-villaga schools, where their children wore grudgingly 
given a a harmless amt 'as limited an education a® possible, 
wore under the same domlantlom the parson*• wife in Arch’s 
village prescribed the typ« of clothing that the pupils 
could wear, m j  Certainly, too', tha movement was spontaneous 
in its-Immédiats origina, although there had been a good 
■ deal of propaganda in the sixties, m the labourers themselves 
were well aware, about the conti tic®* of farà workers, 
fht first la,portant union, forsed at Leintwardinc, Hereford­
shire, in lf?l7 gathered 9&,0U0 m wm m over sin counties^8v 
within s year. (Its slogan. - ’•«aigration, migration, bat noty 
strikes* - is an illustration of its lath of militancy.) Mfhe 
origin of the min body, dreh1® National .ágilculta»! 
labourers* Union, came fro» the workers themselves| it beg« 
when a group of labourers waited upon dreh to offer him the 
leadership, lad when he had tramp«« ©any ailes to addm m  
the first mtetlng he was amused at .the number that had ■ 
gather««. j
li. Joseph dreht The Story of his life, 61.If. «.i&ibuohj A history of the English Agricultural Labourer. 2f€**l.li. e.I.faiMiillt from toljpidilo to «IC, iô.If. Arch, «§»¥«•
§*•
Bat, because the Liberals were the enemies of the fori' ■ 
despots in the counties, Arch had been a Liberal since the 
early forties, lie feat been a Eon-conformist preacher
too, ant in hie mint hostility'to Anglicanism mingled with 
feis Liberalism ant with ideas of combination ant land tenure 
reform, ffe® Liberals, particularly from Bi rmingham, ruafeed 
to ilia aid immediately. So did the nonconformists. In 
fact, the ton® of the setting at Leamington at which the 
mtionAl Agricultural Labourer®* Union ms launched was life# 
that cf a religion.® gathering* speaker after speaker 
addressed the audience as "my Christian friends'1, "beloved 
brethren", "dsar.ftHew Christiana", and so One
observer gave feis opinion that the movement could have tone 
little without the support of the len-conformist preachers,
Ml from the beginning, from, feis own inclination®, strength* 
•net apparently by the counsel cf hi® adviears, Arch was 
wary of trade unionist helperss as he put it - "Ac had to be 
on the sharp look-out to keep professional Trade Unionist® 
-from the towns in their places",j23j Eventually fee accepted 
siewstafy help fro® the respectable Junta ant their allies,' ' 
who were only to© stilling to give It, both «ms Liberals ant 
because they saw the competition of the underpaid far® workers 
as a vital menace t# their security, Nevertheless, Arch
*©..Ibid,.it. '... ".~~.~ ~. 1 . 1.."..' :.‘.II, iusbuch, If®,
is* y u n u  f© {«•»**** usorgs Bimmmi,
- IS* Arch, SO*
fi
gifee no hiab, ovtn wh«n wj&ting in too Rinati es asá 
deapite hi a ptwin«»©« ulnoa thè & eventies,^  in thè irait 
Union congreso, thit he ©ver overea*» ihla di©trust* Ami 
when he woa hit way te farllaaont In 1835 li wms purely as 
a Uberai flghtlàg avalant landò* ne r* i he «allei apon thè 
nevi ly-e rierano hi se d fai» «erkern te "dtliver your country 
froa thè bonCage ef forylea."^)
fàe organisation Arali. Mt up, thè gattonai Agriemlturai 
Labourera * Union, w«a &e farne pò su Ibi« a direot reproda olio» 
of thè aualganated pattern, couplet# wiih a benefit System, 
iaspide thè fast Uut It noe or eould be and nevtr was self«» 
•appartint»(Certainly It hai to west th« expendíture 
©f a serlos of »Ideaproad locKouta, but in any «se it could 
novar nave pali tonoflts and &t thè »&a® timo pirsued a 
wortk-vihile Industriai polley.) Tihoa thè subsidies tmm  
m të là ê 'sympathisera v/ore «rLtbdrawa at thè ©mset of thè 
Bèprtiiaio», ■ th© town unions partleal&rly fintini it dlfflemlt 
m m gà to prese ree thclr mt a funda, all th» apicultura! 
unions ¿ulekly boeme inert* In thè istter hall of thè 
eightleo thay hai beeoaa parsi? benefit sueietlos, groutly 
reduced in .■tsberthlp, and crea so nere livin¿ on their 
•»»lui, (gS)
XovertholoM, for all nreh'a detexmim tlon to heop tho
g4#hna§te«y * A ilisforjf of M m x Bopme^knttan, il*2§.lowtlii labour keglslsiti«®, ete*I, g§8-»§ Kasb&eh, Sii,
IfS,¡stê#
ti.MMbneà, £M*»Ì»
Fatiorni .\srl cultural Istaurerà1 Union fren ti® infittene# of 
profeaoional unionista, tes «lid not m k «  th® body as purely 
politicai as sosa of hls litoral ©apportara woa.lt haré llked. 
Ktfasisg t® "bava tho eart of agricultural ratonas atuoh 
befar© tbe Union bornej tk>n¿<h there wm m body of m b ' Insito 
and omitido the Union wb® feept mrglng m  to adopt snob a 
topay-turvy way of drtving to d a a t r u o t i o n , b o  aaw to it 
that tho oxeoufcivQ waa eoapoaed only of agriculturalw orberà, 
aeroly adriaed by a soooaá comialttee of outddt eyrapathlsera 
wlo had-ao voting pcwtra.jpjj Some of thè lattar wóro 
©vidently afluid that tbo Union would "alni lato a mero 
organlsatloa for frad® Union parposea", 1 ñatead of be cornine;
"a graat ©oral uprialng trhieb pro-alaos to bar# tho aoot 
bone fidai re sul t ta tho country at lr.rée»w(£9j altbougb
detoimlned too on tho otber band t® aako ti« Union ©oro tina 
a Mr® orfani catión of dilago benefit cimba (ench as already 
exiated, but^gírlng U t  tío real asolatane« t® tbe flllagere) 
io v m  far from ni 11 tent in hi® unioni©©# . Conetantly «üidip 
pati ono a, mede rati or, and tho educati »g of all ©tier Mana 
btfort reoource t© atriles action, ho teca pralaed «ron by 
"Capital and Lulomr® for ilo attltufes ti® Unten»® groat 
ooatosto were all lock-outs» For tila roaoon, i« waa reyy
2?. Aroi, llif Howolli op.dt.259.20. Arci, 112.
2f# Ibid, 119.30. Id«, llif Capital and Labour, lité, 6021 iasbmoi, 239, 
*•*#
SS.
hlgfc»h&»4e& in attitu&s toward# other bodies that sought 
aoalgsiitalion, and, la order to keep policy strictly under 
his control, insisted that they currender three-quarters of : 
their Inooao to his own organisation* Tbs provision was» of 
course, a requirement of his fia»lg8umt#dif constitution; but 
hi also «otaet to take up the attitude t hat h# 414 not greatly 
eare for adhesions unless the mm bodies «no in ms 
Bubordinatee, Several agricultural unions which took 
exception to this dictation formed a rival organ.ls skits, 
the Federal Union of Agri cultural a«! General Labourers, ■ 
umL this booy also complained that th«« refor®» advocated 
bp bfa# ftktiuaml Union*m wealthy supporters —* the abolition 
of primogeniture and entail —  «cold be of no nee to 
labourer», but mould’(sorely facilitate casjr transfer fre® 
the present owners to ether wealthy people, aignifieantly 
the uni©» in this Federation included soot# dock and other 
urban labourer# — a* its till® suggtetst the Hanoi»! Uhlea 
aetumlly gave this fact as one reason for refusing affilimt- 
ion. levertkulasss it urns apparently even core pacific than 
Arch, charging him with adopting *a firebrand policy of
strike# and The tongls of sU U m m  mat
uatagoalsM Is mtaost faeaisatihgi after referring to the
wealthy supporters of Its rival, the federal rraioa wont 
m  to state that these sympathisers wore apparently i®
SI. lasbacfc, m *
ti,
alllamee wlth the tewa artisaiüs» ami retortaüj *fv© haré even 
mm fcofore ms' ietters iros weaithy «ta» enolosing subscripto- - 
loan for agriemitural labemrere» expresslng thelr eyapathy 
fro® thsta a« strongly as til«Ir diaguat for the arre®&a«e 
of til® overpaid town artlsans and laechanles,"
la fast» half of th® londoa fradee .Council led by 1,1, 
crester, were reluetant to divide t befe Agricultural hatearen* 
Fund betweea these two bodles» but wlehed to send lt all to 
Arch’s malea, fh® first ve ti mg oa th® polat gave an ®%mal 
»stbir for both toarse»* fea* eveatually the ¡&eaey «ras divided 
• aot» jMnrever* to the satlsfaetle» of tha Federal Union, k 
> Manchester fund was also divided betweea the toro heiles* 
t fZ f gola® to th® Xatdeaal» £V6 te ti® Federal Halo*» ia a 
prope rtloa^ feppMeaatly unfair te the latter organisatl on,
Joseph Arch, la shsrto* eaoliy the nsst notable flgare 
in the reeiarkable exteaalo« of uní o ni em to the unskilled la 
the Md-ser©sÉi«»,wiyi se far fren hela® a ”»•»• maiealst tfcat 
he ©opleá the »aaalcaaatet* pattera slavlshly* teta wfeea the 
iahemrers eemld set « f l i r t  the heaefit «yetes* asá was 
conatantly on hla gmri ugalnot unythin- lese reepeetahle la 
the eiighteet degree thaa the pellote e l the Junta, ■ Brea 
of thea he eeeae to hart ha.4 hla aaepleleaei he dees not 
<p»itfy his mee e£ th# te» ”p*efee*eaa). trade aaioa leto ,*
«♦ fer thie «hele dlepmtei yederal Balea ef dgrleaitaimi and General hateerere* Jüpert (a» U H |  Bewell papera)* hondea 
frates CoaaoU» kmml Bepert 1872$ also ttasbaeh* £86,
So far was thè agri cui turai ®ev#®@at irosa belng a rovolt 
ag&iast capitana» that he trae laclshly eupported by factory* 
ovalsg Liberal®., who rlghtly saw 1» tt aothlng «re tbaa thè 
continuaiion of thè traditlonal colf est of ilitrulle« agalla t 
thè tight tenti ceutury dmsiaatioa of society by thè lande! 
classe», Kavlng won their mia vttory at W eet«i«eter9 but 
eubjected etili to guerilia attaché of "dishing" and factory, 
leglolatlon, they io« carritd thè battio iato thè village. 
fhty would "di®h" thè lànd*holdera in their tura, But fon . 
their holp thè National Agrioulturai Labourers* Union would . 
net bave beta nearly a e sueoeasful a» lt «ras,
3«anl*g up thè fimilag», lt 1 « dlfflcult t© wholly agree 
wlth Col# that "but for thè deprecale« ef thè later 'ee?e*tlc«jj 
thè great «overnai whlch, tea jaere later, ma te creato thè 
*I*w Baioni*«» sad expreae ltaelf In thè hook Strike of 
lift, 'wo&ld ter® proeeeded without a break tmm thè «prielag : 
'jof thè carly •tenentieaì.lggj Cartainly, ideagli Aroh*® 
Aooimilea and'ita otrongth of hi® oupport smj ha ve cero ed 
to ebeeore a gted deal of aere a i l l ie s t  ©pirli, there ma 
veiy little ©f *nm unioni ai«" aaoag thè agri cultural ■ 
labourer* who fomed thè grtai m m  ©f thè a»  bodltc ef
&•# ioli« Short Hi«tory ef thè irlttoh * e rk i« i «lece wmmmmt, SE§* (But eee alee thè e r iU le ^ e lie d  abore, p*22* «fiat thè inde Union leader® of t&r oixtles «sud seveatieo ocre la no scali «©dalla“'
il.
tmskllloA woskor»« ■ lor werc setter»» group of «bìobs wh©
oppose! thè Juixta rauoh mra «llltant la principi*f *they 
feelle-rel la (Apjl©fi&rtk*a} principia© uni- thelr oppoaltion 
wa's hnrdly rati ami &t all*1, ¿ad, trhlia wur laek ©f 
knowledg© of thè other ©filone of thè unnici Ilei nmm to 
indicate thut they wer# net etrongly oppose! to »amalgamattA* 
phllosophieo, there are poc&tlv© Indicatione tfciat a largo 
nuiaber of tiiem aotu&lly Irai tate! thè «athods.
On tbe. ©tàtr side ©f tbe ©as® thore art ©nly Eoweil»a ragne 
w&mimga t© th© "n«w >uiloiiltt«N of l$8S, far wh&terer th©y 
are werth» th&t he hai eeen all itila crudlty before*
Cole ale# «supporta hi a otatersent by pelntlag to thè raany 
ventrares In co-operative production that w®rt begua at fiat 
tira® $ 162, In faet, b®tw@®n 1S62 and ISSO - euny in th© 
Just»1» ©w» unlona* Bui, although, «a haa been clalrasd
ab©vef'thet© art aeta&lly ayafhomtit of dia enti efaotlon wltii 
«»pitali»* {and tàme Col® acca» i# leni aapport to th© 
pro«a»t &rgm*mt m  tirila polnt)f tb»y har® noi a great deal 
; In oomob wi th th® talli tant coti alle t ia©Uvaticn of "new 
mM©al«*t,f. Tha sedente Ifaa&oaalA could «xga th«« on Ma 
ninara, and Ho®eli gire th«« a gemerai bleael ng, though 
he ««• far fr«i t*f«etlag thè« to prove a paaaoaft far all 
worhlng-elae» problema* U©rwver, «asy ut thtae
Za25,Colei A Ceatury of Co-operatlon, 158*
36* Colei Short ni a tory of thè Brltlsh ?<'©rMng eia*® iter 
!•#»>§•§f*§i»filoti», 4§?«É, 4?i-4.
©nterprisea wsrs steritd .darl®g strikea, aspeei&lly aa©ag 
tee tener«.and eaginesvs, partly it scema a» yet another 
wempon for Ite Industriai contea!.{3 3 )
■ Although there bad been wldespread uneaployment la 
1869» thè fidare derive! imm mnion retarne belng abomt 7*5j£ 
««■parti with tee ÌXf> of 1879 and thè 1 0 ^ of 1805, tal© 
dosa noi ossia to bave left il»-«te ©a unlon tàomgfat as it ■ 
dii whem repeatet la eevererdosso in thè Cremt Uepreasion.
In -fast there ver© nm developaents in ti» «eoneny between 
1870 and 1890 that may «eli bave given tee «now Unionisa"
©£ th© end ©f that periti thè fall «tremgtà ©f ita «baratier* 
letica In a way that waa much lesa lUselyat ita beginaitag. 
far Instane©, itti wevfc rc^ nlrad nate «ore steli and tage»ity 
1® thè sevomtiss —  Ita&ing m M m  ry was not yet mtb msed 
ftr basitene t e r g o * For other reasta« tot, th at will te  
iisomsaed la a mb«éq,a«at ehayter, thè © orasele a l  tee ' 
doob gatte b««aa« «neh «tre Intensive later.■ One indienti©« 
will smffite ftr tee presenti tee amsiter of dock labomrera 
luereastd m m  team 50,1 froa ISSI to litl.^y
fhas tetre le little trai® in thè 1870*s tf any spirit 
«eh rt*eablii»g tee tcaper of **b«w unioni sa*. Atout ali that 
rematile is thè faet that thè unstelled -dii beco«© organi s#4|
88« etiti A Centmry e£ Cooperati ©a, 158ff. it* Ositi antri testo ry of tee Brltiaà tortene Class ■ isv emetti, Iti* dD. Sexton, §#.41. Sememi leport liti Cenemi, 88} Cenerai Heport 1901 Cenami,lttef.
if*
and tho very nature ©X their interests and thtir position 
In industry y oald. probably h&?t driver, thru to "new unionism" 
before lor*-* And on the ether hart there are tigs® that 
the «¡©deration of'the Junta, for v.t it.was fro« being 
subservient to the eaj.itallot attitude c? th-.t day, wa® 
unnatural even for a great ts-iny of its own sunk ant file.
The nine hours moreBento of the engineers in lifl and 
building worker® i:n 1878 axe surely indications of this 
uneaalncss, for all the elaborate pains of the engineer® 
at least to offer arbitration to tho employer® be£ore osaalqi 
work* ' Further dwelopevents In industry, further 
experience of the fearslutosa with which capitalism ooult 
treat tlita, and disllluslonttent with the actual result® of.
Libarul-Itbourlfe«, seen In practice for the first tine, 
would stlMUlato this discontent and the aw&ksniag utbitltas 
of the uaoiilled into a deeper upsurging of revolt when 
once a period ©f rising; prices made militant industrial 
aotion possible*





Îa)> là» standard cl* Ltving ©g the (Yorkere I870»i900»
lay atndy of ui expansion of trot® tmltmin muet, a Inc s t 
nocessarlly, diseuso tfce material condition of th® wertere 
eonceratd. In fact it ie usually mmhubA tint ®oa®vlMr® in 
or very nmr this fie 14 tfe® explanution for tho ia©v#«cnt idli 
te l’ound. "Economie unreat” —  a ter» «tapl®y®4 as if self» 
evident, needlrtg no further qualification —» ba® eoaaieuly k*e» 
glvcn an-a ca«»« of «s® excites®« te in varions perlet® ©f 
listoryj occasionally even "social unresV* bas t#en u®«d in a 
simllur m b m , vague ly iraplying a ••if»®xplanat®iy dis content 
.witi thomaterial standard ©f iifei ®m*à dlseaiitfaction, ne 
furtîter âcfitici, . la praetically takeu fer gx*st®4 in a lAkeur 
eontext. lut wJmt I® 1 economic unreat**? mm  it differ f»©« 
incitent te iaiitcntf 1® it truc, a® Bowlty euggests, tfcat
«peopl© are apt to *®a®ur® thoir pregro«® net fron a ferpsittn position in tfc® paet, tut to«»rfts &n idéal whieh, like a lerisoa, continually recédés...*tke • standard cf liviag amy ri®# consul deimfely, lut ®«Ur '©ver a long. serioâj it» ©lange i» not perceptible t© a ¿revins ¿»aération, nfel®b te©*® that its 'ewn seau® art laintf fl oient for it» dtstre®,*?^
le worktr® täte nottcc mlitiy ©f moncy^ wafe levele? ©r-#® 
tfe®y in fast a&cqpatoly *ppr®«lat® mm/mmti in real nr®§©f§î
■«Jmm
I .  i läge® «A tue©«« duce !• § © , x*

MVfiMBt sboald surely have tate©» place icuch e*rller* 
Accordine tu là© Index figaro» * nslag ISSO r ICC as a 
baso - reai w&ges 7©»« gradaally fresi 1810 to 1850, then 
reaalMd fairly Constant through thè flfties* In thè 
alci-elxtieo they rs«© &o high as 117, then declina4 briefly 
and ©nly olightly In l§#?*i* Wxm this point cast a rapld 
rise in thè boom period of thè cìld-seirentlea to a maxi®»»
®f 137 in liti# Althoagh thè onset of thè "Great iisprtsticm** 
t©«fsrsrily eheeked thè upward icoveoent, iti effset on thè 
iaiex was very slight; thè figure nover foli belm la (1878) 
and hai agata re&ehtà 127 by lift, droppiag ag*in slightly 
to 134 In 1880, but rlslag bigher than ©?©r * to 139 —  as 
early as 1835. fhsreafter it bega» & fuxther ©linfe that 
was virtually unhrokea until thè m é of thè century, mik* 
lag 148 in IMi, li# in lliG, 17C by 1836, ani Iti for 1300. 
(Àt thè beglnnlng of thè new century a declino set in, thè 
1900 ClgBrt a®t feting e%ualled agaia until a® late as 1919.)^ 
fhua, by th© oiA*®ighti®s» when thè new tsaper began 
te appoar,'thè reai aageo ©f thè workers «ere m lese 
than fifiy per cent hightr than they had beta throughout th# 
1850»3, and aa nanfe as 11*13 pelata abovo thè vexy boom 
lerel of thè frerloms a e cada, And they aere to rise stili 
fart&tr la th© slatti©© to fuily eigfety peroeat high®r tfem 
th© 1050 leve!* Ourely th© evidonee ©ould r.ot bo nore 
•tfUrtJll fife© sessraoy of th© ì©pr«»sloa fl§mr©s wlll fe©
'®mm* :msm, aid mi 
.(isso^ iooì
Tea? tóonty yen, f allai*“wares. T i i  3.23
®MS -cyfo ecupatl e»
BétailWrëe'ï >& uwa* »saiatoevsrsfinir
w«*t»TOP»
1850 100 <rt$ ’ 100 100 4,0 ICO i n1G85 116 110 114 126 5.4 ' 90 r  90
1860 114 111 ■ 10 8 111 1.9 ■. lot 1011865 im 134 118 lût ' 2*1 lit Hi
1870 133 1» 122 113 3*9 11® •Hi1871 131 136 ■ 187 113 1.6 121 HO1872 146 145 13« 120 0.9 122 Hi1873 155 153 141 122 1.2 128 1271874 156 'lif 142 117 1.7 -133 1311875 154 150 140 113 2.4 1» 1»1876 182 147 139 110 3.7 137 1»1877 151 144. " 188 113 4.7 135 1871878 !4§ 1», 135 110 6.8 132 1251879 14# 129 151 103 11.4 157 121
1880 147 lit ■ 151 107 0,0 134 1271881 147 142 151 105 3.5 lü 131
1882 147 143 lil 106 2.3 1 » 1»1883 lèi 14f . • 132 ■ 102 • 2,6 189 1361884 1»' 133 . 132 100 6.1 144 IM1885 Mf issi . im W 9.3 148 134
1886 MS 133 130 f Z 10.2 181 IM1887 149 137 lil m 7.6 1» 1431888 101 144 151 » 4,9 157 1491809 156 103 18# 91 2.1 159 105
1890 163 160 ' 140 ■ 91 2,1 166 1611891 163 158 140 ■ ,m 3»i 164 Iff1892 162 152 1» 92 6.3 163 1W1893 1« im 187 if ?.# 167 1«»1894 162 152 157 if 6,9 179 1191895 162 153 158 m 5.0 174 lit1896 163 158 137 m 3.3 176 1?Q1897 16« 161 139 m 3.3 176 1701893 • 167 US Mi §7 2,8 174 lit1899 its lit 144 86 2.0 i m 176
1900 . Iff ■174 100 if ,1. « 183 Iff
(Sourcest the figures are wool’s, hut 1 have taken them mainly from Layton an! Crowtheri The Study of Prices, 1925 edition, where the tasc 185**120 is used, twis ha&e feeing most convenient for present purposes*Column 2 Is my own calculation from Columns
1 and 5, and Column 3 comes from Bowleyt Wages and income since 
I860 p.6* (wool’s figures) recalculated to the same base* and extended to 1850 from Claphaau Economic history, p.452).
discussed shortly, hut for the moment the'point is immaterial,
ss It is the long-terra treat that is feeing considered,)
■' Moreover the evidence of the index figures, whose general 
trend at least can hardly fee questioned, is confirmed rataer 
closely fey v?ood*s Index of the average per capita consumption 
of various common foodstuffs, ^  which he was afele to feast 
on a precise quantitative measurement, Although it covers 
the whole of the population, the' fact that it measures the 
consumption of necessaries make the figure a valuable guide 
to working-class conditions. If the averages for each demit 
are calculated, the following is the result, showing a very 
marked upward movement! .
. iaio-1 §ia ■19T0»9 100. ■ - (As can-fee seta, the feats# 1®19t0*f 104,6 1870-9 average • 100.)lifO-i lil.f
And further tsnfi Matts* is available fro»'many eomteafOfiiry 
observers, .f,l,3,Mcott*s picture of working class ssAitlsms
In 1S§€ was one ef.gwt.rul well-being and comfort, though 
he could recognise e^ ualor when he Hi it j^ |»d ’ it*til and 
' other I*fe©ur leaders of the slier generation testified to the 
marked layrtTsmsmt over the last part of the century.^ S,
S, Journal of the loyal statistical Society lift, §§§•§*4* ?*§,S.lnoottt laglfiad, its people, polity ant tumult**
Ch,l. i set especially 14M, lln-l* lit, 
i, labour legislation, habemr Isrsmsats* labour lead®» II, ChtXlII, espeolally iff.
98.
ti.
thè Majority- lepori ©X thè Bay al Coonieelon ©n ih© Bepreatloa 
of frode oX 1886 reported fiat» aport troia thè totnpoxary 
districa thxoagh una^ ployasnt» ’iher© la no fiatar© la thè 
oltwition wfeicb wo hav© fetta caliti upon to exaralno so 
aitiafactory aa thè iesaena© ioproveaent whioh àaa taken 
piace, la tilt co adì tl oa of thè working elaosea dmrlag ti» 
laot twtsty yoar»*”^
firn® it wa® obriousiy noi generai poverty amoa% tilt 
workera that waa thè Marce of diaconi est. Bui thè re la 
aaoiher posaibiilty • thè Index flgarea jaot given rtpreeeai 
thè gemerai averag© of thè workerat dld ali groupa ©X 
workera fare e%mìly weii? vero thtre ¿ny grompa wheae 
gain* were conalderafeiy onallor, or «ho even smXfered a 
Ì0B3?/
; It dota happen te fee trae, In Xuct, that feehind thè ae 
coserai-Index-ligniti lite a ehangt in thè coispoeition ©f | 
thè vaco»o&raiac popolati om, In thè c cura e ©X hi» reaeawà, \ 
l@vltl dlaoovered that Xor a worker whc atayed In thè taso j
ooospatioa tkrosghost thlo porlod thè Inertaoo «a* «neh !
loto thaa Ih# gemerai average, th© differenos &a»m»iiag ■ j 
t© ahost ii polsi» la 1870, li in liti «ad 88 fep !•»©* fhl» I
io osplslsot fey th© Xaot that a ©onsiderafel© aorososVof i 
«trìtoni tmk piato gres imm iato hlpher pai* pompati oso*
ào ©me womit espeot tmm thè àio tory ©X «grtomltmr© im thio ■
fimi lepori .HI*
peri od, ha fonai that thè proportion ottxrn labourer® at thè ;
■ ■ j
foot of thè uoale di«Lnl®he4, «ti that at tee saia 3 tino thè !■ i
ttumher of nblaQk«oòato&* workero nt thè top ìatrt&gti, 
probabiy tomo* of thft eioeer ani «or® oostpitx organitatioa !t
_ !of indootry. .tot ho, giro® m  dotali® (In hi® destription\of ■!—■-- * " ?
thè protese, ani appoar® to aamMt that it wa® a generai j
movetaent froa «eh eeetion to thè next*^jla sauj other piatti
however, thère is evidente that thè iahonrer® who lift tht 3
fa»® did not tallo up unakillud worki fer instane®, this wa® \
Boote*® finiing in thè B&ot hai. of London. 0 ) fhey aovod j
hi§hert lato .thè eeiai-skilled group, notably iato minlng
(thè nnmber of iaineru greatly intreasti at te la ti»), ani
thè re are evta tratte that aany fonai piate® in tht ««killei» ;
•oanpatitaat «vtn In thè tooatlott centnry aangr of tto-lrta»
norie«» oa tht Borte-Sust toast hai tono direct froa tht
land.* fta»® it wornid #t®» that £m ©f thè unsbilied workt» ,
aa**g«4 to bitter tinnir poaltion. An attempi ha® bton »to la !:
th# aeoaqpuiyUig sketch (on thè foiiowiag pago), !
«hi eh ean only he approxiaat© from th# nafmr® of Bowley*® i
de®cripti®» ©f th# MTMMmty to illustrato tee thaag# that
took fiaoo.lfhe Xlnt® of divieto» ooutid mtvtr, of oemrst, he
oltariy dxwra in any taso») It appm m 9 tetrtfert that thè
r z m w i& r :----------- - --------------------- -—  ì••ito Baoth*s fiatila» m§ panitnXarly 3lr#x*l»*3altot I"Migrati®« of Lab®»» (f»*»e#tioasof thè Politi#«! Emmmm !■ 
eirei#t tornitomi CX«b»I (iti©) 104). atott» «ho hot hot» I orno of Booti1 » &»slsk«arts, »tatti that a generation or ter® : ©f io»«ija Ufo infittili «orto» for rtopearthit ®»finfialiti. i' fhty «ank to thè botte» of ite etnie ani «tre mi*«®« by a :-i 
t w m h  tm U a m  of nomi tmigraato» ' :toonoai# siotory of itoti tokiag, idf»
lGQ*
(ifftff ‘otti •mi* m*mi fin »tfvjL ii®jmf*x*? it®»®^
0 TS 0 ff 0 3t nw<r %»®«®s
3 §3 0 03 f tt •ttiraft **wt
t ti f t3 0 fi mwm.t m 0 83 t 330 4t ® ff -.0 43 ®f1*«t faiiffi
eJfcwwiZw * 1  ♦« * 1 ♦«ttlf «ft Qiit
Mani«®'
•wnm If®»® «tqn 
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would appear that the general ft»« in money wages for all 
workers was a compound of two very different movement a. 
lot only did the mass gain relatively less o v e r  th e whole 
period, hut for almost the whole of the•eighties, when 
the %ri®t##fuey* were generally resetting money »ages 
about 12>i higher than they hat earned la ItfO, the «i«uie,f . 
were actually receiving lees than they hat been earning 
even before the peak of 187S-4* Ant until liii at least, 
the cost of living hat not declined enough to Mho any i
appreciable difference* (According to Kuozyuuci, who . 
gives £iore weight than is usual to the marked Increase in 
rents, .it did not decline a great deal in any ease.)
It is difficult, however, 'to accept knosynskl*« 
selection of groups of workers to represent.his two 
categories without important reservations* in the 
«aristocracy*» he includes the engineers, ironfounders and 
building workers, giving the builder« an e;ual weighting
with the two groups of setal*worhers combined, which is
.
acceptable cmghf but his «mass of the workers* comprises 
agricultural labourers, various' groups of unskilled 
labourers (after lift, ©my), cotton factory workers and 
coal nines» a list that is ©pen to obvious objectless* 
le weights these groups a* follows j agricultural labourers 1, ■ 
unskilled labour«» 4, (cctton workers z pins nine» 1)5*^^
11* y#»e*|nmii He Mviaklaaf d«r lag« dor Arbelterschaft ) 
- in iuiropa uad. ¿amil» lS?©*li», 21*
|i; (iid %wm. HO C0ÌJ.OU mé
[jI-
■ S*g n  ■ 00T to t ©ot •■ oot oot oot oott
0*8 *% #«•»i l 9% Si to t to t t i i i 6681
8*8 9*2 46 $% Jlll to t gè f i f l i t
f* f Q*2 9% t i 86 tot 84 t i l i f t
f* f Ì* f t i Si 66 1mf%*fWS* % t « Sé 9681
t*S f*t S i f i «¿t 18 fp oot t i f i . t i l t«•«KB X* »*1 f i ¿6 8S : t i f i ti@ t
«•4 ■ to t t i f§ t i ?• f§ t i t t
C*| t* f to t 86 ' f i f i l i f i l i f t
i* f 0*2 ¿¡■u jHk aM'®0T l i 4« t§ ■ fti f i  . t i f i
t*g 2*2 80T ¿8\ f i SÌ t i té 0i8t
f*s i*w ?ot iti t i f i t i 0« « t t t
§*t $*é " to t ¿6 . §8 36 ■ t f 68 i i i t
9*é 9*9 tot t i 48 f i 88 69 4881
t*©1 $*ox to t f i LO f i 88 88 tf8 t
®*i ■ 0*01 40t t i t i f i f f «8 §Ì8t
« ”0 8*4 f l t ©i t i f i so f f t i f i
■ 9*2 2*2 AMMf t t « 1 ff' 48 . 48 • #8 e tt i
e*t 2*2 i t t t t t t f &&wW 48 68 se ti®*u 2*9 i t t to t f i t i fg 68 t i t tg*g f*$ ' . 08t to t 64 f f f f ' f i ©881
1*11 t * n t t t to t ■ t i  . t i  , f i ' |f (481
' 2*9 n x to t 88 88 06 Oi 8481
é*f a*®W m t u ott i8 f i - t i . t i 4481
■ 4#i 0*2 t z t 80t 69 f i t i 06 9481
• 8*8 1*2 mx 60t 68 l i 4i 88 S48t
4*1 9*X mx t t t 88 84 66 88 t4 tt
8*1 2*X 4SI t t t 98 84 oot f i f4 it
§*0 x*x t®1 m 14 t i ■ t i 1481
n $*x «S I i l i 0® 84 48 64 1481
S*£ X*f . i l i Ì0T 84 84 88 64 0481.
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(00t«00ÌT) ■
•ocSìh SSSt '"• « .S i i1"So risW '':i I i  •
So' s i?  g c S S ^  g ^ T i y g f f 'ru^mùoMm¥"u ' ^ wTm  ,
« ¡ » a  « i?  g ttff, in a  am xm m  m  m&vm&m o tm m zù m
• ■ ' (ìTnwft
i m *
fcttrlf fablelit fhe Index fi&uree gl reu for 
earnin,33 ur© gross ftgmre», i.e, no atteaipt hau beem 
ml« to take unerapioyaent Int« aecount. If thls wer« dom 
by the u3ual method, redueing the Index flgure® by ti» 
«nenpleyaettfc pereemtagt, it will be «een that the flgwren 
fer the ln the tfoegh #f the Depression would M X
eonsiderably beiow the level of tho first p~rt of tha 
»ertatles, bat, ©xeept fer 1879» the flgaree fer the 
"arlstocraey* «reuld not. a short takle mklng this cilcul- 
atioa fer the Depression jeare 1s incluhed in the text. ln 
•eqpntlag real wage Intex figares, jcuozynskl*0 eeet-ef- 
11ring Intex h*s been used. woot’s cost-of-llvlng Index, 
reealculated to the base that kuezynaki eaploys, has beta 
lncludet fer eöspnrlnomi as la euggeeted ln the text, this 
reeaicalatlon rny introduce m error of ex» or twe polnts ln 
eome of the flgures. fhe souree is y.kuezynaklt A 3hört 
History of Latour Condltlons unter Industrial Capitalisa 
fel.lt Ore.it Brltaln amt the Sapire, 175o to the Present 
Lay, Appendix to Ch.II, the real wage flgures belag «y mm 
ealeulatlon fron luczynski^ o intlces. fer Kuczynskl’s 
cbCilce of wage data fer tho two gremps of wezkere, sei his • 
Me SnMeklm^ der Loga der Arbeitereehaft ln tturey* und 
Aaefik» IifO*lt», pp. 81.
lo t.
. im%u m l
m SM MB..
(From Jurgen •&ut uymsiti» ' k short history of Labour Conditions under industrial Capitalism It treat Britain amt'tie Lapire, lfSo to the present My, p.fo)
(IfOOmlOO)
Ilio 48 49 if ii ii
libi if ?4 ii 68 61 81
IMO 4® ■ fi 61 fi 68 81
liti if ' ff §§ Fi(l®4élfi 81
life fi ff fi fi il
liti - §0- ’■ ff fi §i ff - 86
liti if il ' m ff ii
liti ■ ti li il |i 86
lift ti if 84 lòf - 86 84 91 . m
liti ti if 84 io® : ii ft ft
liti ti if - ii li® " fi 91 - ti
lift fi i» ’ 88 lit 89 • t® 94 66
liti fi ■ «f ■ m 91 18 94 it
lift fi :■ ii ff ii 8f 94 m
lit© m ' 84 81 f§ if 8f 94 61
IMI 84 84 94 fé' if 94 - it
IMS 84 •i 84 94 if 94 68
1883 88 : - 88 i§ . fi if if 94 if
11184 •i •f ' .§§ té. if 94 66
iti®. •4 ii » 94 fi .if, ■94 61!•$$ 04 •4 ^ 89 if 07 m ' 'll
IMF i® m if f@ ■m H 61
ISSO •f m  . •8 94 . m 94 ti­
liti 03 ti ■ ■ e# t® it 94 fi
liti t# §§ ■ ' fi fi * ti 96 m
liti fi ti fi . ff fi .. f t . ft 87
liti t* « 98 . fi *1 •• ft
lift fi fi fé ' fi * ' ft ■ if 88
18*4 fi « - 'té . ' f® ts .ft m
liti- fi ti 94 fi ■ 94 ft m
liti fi - 94 •® ' f® ff f® if ti­
lift ti fi fi 95 - $• ft fi
liti ■ §® 9« •4 . ti­ ft ft ■ 79
1899 94 100 99 fi ff ff 84
1900 100 100 100 ISO 100 100 100 loo
f#lIir"'®ÉÌ''IS 3 « S Ì a ' i^ »o#iii* loolJiy gifia * similar table in his wages and Income Bino® 1860,$»8, but does not 
go back there beyond 1880« The gasrorkera’ figures are from wood, 

















































9 j§®i*t#y« this w&g# tata ter. ths unskilisa lahoursra is m
%
h&d occurreJ, if eiMt as a shoeh fs diseorar*— as if was 
a ùXixTtllnz shoclc fs fMs ^ Vietorlaas, who had aeespted th®
r . . !
continuel fcsttsilag of astsrial liviag standards as ttas .
• :créât Justification for their whol© amsfsrs syst®» sf boXtsfs 
— Booth*s incontestabX® eoncloaion that a third of th® 
popuXation of London wtr® XirlBg bolow Us very modérât® j
poverty line, 3s aaoà bat ter than prenions décades, and yst 
ss poorl And Booth* s figwrte for London was confirmai by !
Kownfrco for fort# Apart froa thèse findings from detail®4, 
objective receareh, Bowley*o lower qoartile wag® of 20/» sat 
médian wag® of 24/3 for Lit© rsveal a s fat® of affaira that 
' .«ras far £ro:a Justifying ooerplaconcy* Lift was rather agrim 
struggl® even at thio attisa level, itorcev®rf Booth*s 
fhasos poverty line, which was assit to eover fh® bar® necess- : 
aries for th® maintcnanc® of ©xdinary health, did not pus»
iunehallcnged by centeaporarioo j gysdmna for ino tance présent ad 
a housthold bndgst to ths loyal, ©omission on labour èf XSfi 
which itissi to H w  1 ^  utter inaâtfmty and which was not 
soatroircrtii* la Xi§? lowXsy deaoribed looth1* standard 
ss "a Xino which is now regardea m s voiy undesirable 
alalana**^) fmrthsr appartint confim iA  m ssat from (pifs
13. Fourth ifportp M i » n .  Xüli} ree.H.iyndj IngXsmd la
th® llihts#»»!ifhtl#sf 53*
X4* op* si «*y XX*
i m *  ■ ;
m *
an iK&tfendest quarter when in ài® annual report for lt08 
ne impartial an authority m- the XEapbotor-Oeneral cl’
Rserultlsg stated*
«ïh® ona subject which «am»#« anxiety In the future a» regará» recmiUns i# the gradual deterioration of thephysique of the working classesf from «hioh ti» tulle of the recruit« mast always ht drawn, *
fh® Intsr-iepartiiiental Committee sot up in th# resulting
alara confirmed this opinion.But prohahly this deterlor*
atiom was du» aaimly to p§mtmg uni similar io olmi conditions
is the great indu*trial cities {questions that will he  ^'
considered In the following chapter) • In any ease, it was mot ;
««sei hy deelimijiif real wages. And »lace • as will ho sees • ;
only a small fraction of unskilled workers entered the trade
'union movement and they foraci only a small fraction of that
movement, it could not have been thiir own poverty hut asst
have rather been «onceara for the condition of the lower «Inni.
that goaded the unions into more determined Industrial ani !
politicai activity, if indeed poverty played any Betulle port
!in stimai» ting that aotlvlty. In the early eighties in fact, 
possibly under the stimulus of the socialist esitlslaas and • 
®ildile*olase qjwstlsnlnge of that time, the unionists were 
beginning to Mike references to the poverty about them, the 
MlioMBtavr 'Cos*8lit«e,s »pert to the 1SS4 finies union ; 
Congress stating "So person can «Ik the streets of our great ■1
15. Kuczynaliii hhort History X, 59.
eities aitfeottt contai angtilsh at thè «ighta ef aloery and . 
safferiag th«r® to-be seoa^gj stai fàrolf&il a«kiagf a» 
Conferenoe Preaideat ta liSSi "Are you aatisflod «Iti thè ' !
“l**rrtU « “« « «  »■ »“ <* »“ * “ ««* 1Ue?"(lT) * * *  j
spoak aa con &9A®rally content with thè Ir ©wn oaralag» &s \
«off Idem t far oelf-reopeet* reeognlaing tt a® "orna of thè ji- I ■
Cardinal principi®® of unlonlsia...*to aaalet ite®# who are 
lesa fortunate." If a® yet they ooald «»o§*®®t no xmm&p and j 
&ld net- aoeept thè probi® a a® being their concern any ciò re
tten it «a® a cattar for thè ' resi of thè e oceani ty, they'«ere consciouo that thè oondition of tho®« telo® thea waa an 
Insafferatlo biot on thè nrtional lite. i
ftftrtholt®«* lf tho generai trend of xml wage conditi ons |
ihad caeh to do ulth thè origina of "new onlentsa"* their 
mrked rio® over thè previoua part ef thè century, even for 
tho lower gtute of worker®, earcly indicate® that it waa 
■Mà le®® a oaee of a e tua! povorty oanslsg àlseomtemt ilaan of 
icproiref ccnditiona helplng to a*akm arabi ti ona for etili 
further gala»* mteriai, sodai or politicai^) and in 
addltioa, hoightéaiag aenaltivity to thè hrrdehipa of otte»* ;
li. ¥*9*6«Aamrt l»port li«4, 14-15. if* Idi* 15i5» li*li. itm foialga obscrvor dolerite! Ite eauoe tf diacantent 
a» tyroj$*»«yoflty"i estesoli* Ztetestvl«! sfdeiisiiy li#
m i*
1X1 •
(b) fhe Condition, of the fforhers la the »treat B©^Br^«ai,eil,*.
The effeot of tin «§r@at Depression* amt it® j9*s»ty»fMur 
fluotuitiona isf of course, a different question« (It mill 
fee m m  convenient, since they are probably more short-term,
i
in their effect on workers* attitudes, to discuss the 
laovesant of money wage« in connection with this topic.)
»hat wa» the »front XBprcMt«»*? The Iteyal Cetisilssio» 
in 1336, set up to investigate it, hat seme tifflculty in 
discovering Just what was depressed, ant went to considerable 
pains to establish this point. Later writers, notably 
H,L.3eales^, have pointet ©mt that in m b y respects the 
term »treat Stfrcaalf*” i««ai a misnomer* it Is difficult to 
delineate any clear period, production generally continued to 
expand, real wages to rise. (Generally the tern is used as 
referring approximately to the ten years from It?? to iitfj 
but conditions wort reasonably Miami from about list to 
1834, and on the otter hand, desplts the boom of 1374-5, It 
is readily feasible to Include tte whole period from about 
1968 to 1990«) Considering the general stability of tte' 
total national real latest©, tte re hardly ceeaa to have bees 
depression at all in the usual meaning of the word, these i&e 1
1. Economic P.cview ?, Cot.1834, 65-75* revision in Economic history) The «Great Depression** in Industry and Trade. The following general treatment of the Depression in its general economic aspects and its relation to nineteenth century industrial development is based upon this article and $.w* 
Koetow* British Economy of the nineteenth Century, M.Dofefe* Itillff 1«. the Capltclica. 1,4*imis •!••***
Britain°I1 ha^e|iiJ claphaia 1 o^onomio history on Lodem
n z .
were loudest In thè ir cosaplalnts «rara thè investors. Ihat 
then were tilt eharaetarietica of thè eco»tiiy in thls perlod? ■ 
Prices of praetlcally all cosmoditlea foli to unprecedented 
levelsj capitai restar©«« far homo production reaehed . 
unprecedented quaatities ai thè result of unusually larga 
investment in heae induatryj hmt production ma mw imposslbla 
ut thè rata» of profit previously reeognioed aa normale «ad 
in Mai caia» ©tali apparontly only he contimied at a 1®»»* 
Interest nlet fall te m  «stroMly 1 m levai*
M m  indieatlon of thè revolution that occurred lo givo» 
in th® .ftfmres for Britia h export trade, when th® vaino* 
that wore ucta&lly ohtaìned aro compare! with th« vaine et 
th® s o m  guanti ty of exporta at thè originai liti prie®®!
tuia® &t ■ faine at
Ssé SSelM m  H EZZSB® h
liti t t H t 000.000 £8M»000t000■ ■ lift ■ o n ,  «00,000 £«¥*,000,000im$ m o , 000,000 f  249,000,000
Thus, although the physlea veins« cf export a increased iy 
almost 4§*| over the dooad®, the tota reta»» ft«a this 
gtnatlty were attnoUy £10,000,000 less at th# end of the
period than they hot he®« at the to fla a la g . ^  Slightly 
a m  than iwolvo allUoa to» of oool wort exported 1» lift,
selling for £l£t«V9»000 {aOmittedly quite an abnormal year}| 
th®.twenty-two million tons shippod in liti realisti only
«. sopnl to«*«*«* on lopreosiom of trad® 100«, M m I 
. III.
£10,ùca,vGG* tè® «suat of coal cm the home mrket
immiti by £2 »alinea tons*^ It was the prie® of steel, 
kmmrf whleh foil «est sharply -• fro® £t a toa to 41/** ^  
Although the lasreaoe la pie auction tended to oottrter»tols* « 
the fail la prices ate tèmo enabled the nut io nul incorna to 
renala fairly eoaataat, and even enabled real income to rise, 
euch a »hoch to the economylneyltably ted aarfcsd repercussions, 
for our present purposes It la not relevant to h a n n  tbs 
' mmm ef the depression In any totali* , Hovertr we my not e 
' In passing that the part playeé by monetary factors, particular­
ly by uny laad#4»ey in the »apply ef gelt, te» new been
/relegated very much to the teekfttennA* Regarding the lunediate 
causea, v/.v/.Koatow platee most etnee on the redirection et 
lnveatraont into the tese market —  the result ef a sadden Ite» 
ef tentitene® la foreign geventterto «** which of eearse ¿venti? 
increased total protettive resources but at the 'Mae timo 
greatly lowered th® "marginal productivity" of «apital* Other 
Ehort-Ura influences, »«eh ae the opening ef the tees Canal, 
the elaekeitiiig-eff la railway eenatraetlen, and the ®|y«®#*evey 
from Iren to iteti, coincided in tlae, ' and alee ted an. important 
effort* 'Ihr fxtaAhtlng a shortage tf^ atney" at «y »tag#.«** 
a» the monetary theorists ate politicians suggested «*• there 
was aspi» capital eeekimg inveetment even at th® lev rates ef 
rote»*
















































































































































1st thia diort-perlod explanation mm% to placed abalas t
tfco background o£ developments or er a longer period* on® of 
tne offeot® of tuo industrial rovo luti cm, which in «¡tnjr 
Indus tri oo ways only nm reaching an advanced stage, hat teem 
to keep welling the stock of capital equipment ttoxtughitut 
the ccnturyi a fall in rotaili prioeo .ni interest rates, 
uaaecoa^sieá hy say fall in wages (the supply of labour 
being relatively Halted), was only to b® expected m  a » 1® 
conseiuence of the saturai development of node» tatuata?« 
While mo «áten «witching of investment from the foretti to 
the hose aaxkct gave this trend a sudden acceleration, the 
lo»e»t*au aoveuoat was no less important and would have 
brought about lì® m m  permanent results* k second fester, 
als# Giving a oat*** accentuation to the genomi treni, vm  
the end of Britain's virtual monopoly of inte nati osai trad®, 
(this developiasnt too was to be permanent In its effects,' 
though for «any years yet the flow of "invisible" exports 
was t® shelter the s a t is »  from its full rigours.)Äther 
suddenly, at the «lese of the Fr«e#**»aw§ta» and Ameriean 
Civil fu», other mtions entered world »feet«* tritai® 
eeuld so longer'ti «pose of her iaareaaiag p»t«ctiea »ter 
the old nonopoly sssiitisssf the tsuAaaior for pii oes to fell 
was etroiigiy reinforced* fi# world »feet ■ lost Its 
« la a la a tta ttyw*




















































































































































































































affeeted, I# M iU iU n  were kepi tkat would indicate with 
as^  aoeoracy tke gemmi degrce of uneapleyaantj we kawr 
only that in tht worst yeara augr unlono, tìte loiltreoker®» 
and ironsrorkers» parti eularly, had a ?ery klgk pwportien ef
i
©saliera Afteviag ©ut-of-work teneftt* (fk# detailed figure» 'ji
far. «Mi year «ili te emmine* ehortly)• fot.tke index figure»i■ I vter reai »ages^j appear te show tkat aggregate reai (earnings j] 
were «eareely affeeted at allt after tke peak of lif for |
liti, tke figure» for tke folleeiag nix year® are 1»» 132, . j 
13?» 134» 13§, 133, and tken l » , 144 and 148 for liti» 1884 :
j
ani liti .rekpeetlf eljr» In «fcort, tke reai wag# Index gire» j 
practieally no indi enti #» tkat a èeprtMion exlsted#
If attention io tarned instead to tke noveaent ef money 
vago®, rathar a differeat trend le sten» for o?er thla ten-
i
year periti. tke gin®rally kigk lerel ef reai #age« fcat keen j-
tke res-olt lurgely of tke oteady deeline in rotai» prlcea.
If tke m ik em  took nere noto of non®/ »agee tkaa ef thelr :j
rtal «armiate, ptrk&p® pari at lenti of tke explanation for 
tkoir diecontent io to 1® fonai ter«* In fati» after a peak iof 134 la liti» m m y  wm§m te li orar tke next tea yen», 
tke index figure® keing a® fello»®< 113» 151, 143, lèi» li?» j
i
li?» li?» Ii9» Ili» @»A 149» And tkey Sii net rogain thèIr !;
18?# level « M I  a® late a# liti | «talli prieo® k&ving faU«n |
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■ • ■BWAXr wimp or gg- »mm«-m ms mmmn .
. V'.MÎfcàt ■ ;
1904*100 im&m (m lm wood*a 0#at• 0©W,lifi IS®«} T¿3¥¿T^
loto ■ ■ fi iS
ion - . » SSli?* . m föli» m fS
lif4 ' ■ m  ■ fixitr • 1 if fiXOTO ' il ffUff . : 06 ■ fSi®?» . SS fS
Uff •1 fi1030 fi TO1301 ■ . il ■ filitt 04 fSisti . SS fitftftAWfc 04 fiIOS» Si ’ fS
IMO ' Sf ■ mloot if ■ ssliti Si OSisti 94 Sfist» ti fi
II wat l«ivify là.« ¿«alia# im ataajr ^ earather
man i%9 etvtÄtmt #f rtal «Ägt»f fagafbtr wltfc the ijsiftiia 
flmctmt 1®» ta wfitjatat ■ iMt #osl3?i%ml«t atti ta th® mA%m* 
dleeaiiteat* &ß0t. tfel» m y »all 9« m  Attylte tfe® tm% vfci«Ji 90s 
werk e.rsA m«t har« M#t®äf that wag® ratta OaA malmt «0*4
ta 9« tmit« ai»®»»! Might® la ta# m v m  af th® yftvloa* 
Ma»# ■ » 1# .aartmlakf sai»« lo Ma# M#it tra# af Ma «4a®*»f «te 
augr ytat* 1*9** toaist ‘la am»«»»# 40*1* •««■lag* (amali «ais* 
là# oUOlag ••*!•■ 0*4- falla» «tafl* with -Ma »fit tosila* 
ia stai frisati g agai mat tilt «tilt» liti I m i  at if Mit wart 
a standard.
m .
peverthele®«# despite theoe pos cible m^allf leali «na, it
Is difficult to reconcilo any of thee« mtm of figure® with the
ttsintlegratioa of unione tfeat, actually took plat#* Undoubtedly
\
a great »«aber of unions went out of existence or declined ■
very severely In meæberâhlp* Looking beak upca this perlet#
unionists euch as Howell mam It «• a tin* of great distress
1Lnarked by serious defeat® at the hand® of ¿employer# t only 
strongly established unions were able to ride out the stem# 
and then only by beeping inert In industrial p o l i c y # the 
coarse of the Peprasaiaa teea* very real in the history of 
unioni»«# low could this have been «• without very severe 
reimet!®*» la'saraiag«t Possibly the worker® who were newly 
organised. had been the«® who had et&de the greatest gains in the 
«eventi#®# and a» suffered the greatest redactions -* a 
niovc«snt that sight not ehm its full'extent In the general 
average# _ Sat# although the retuo tiens that did'take plata «song 
the Bl&tM,*- for laataaoe# ah«v signs of each a ttoeasy# and •
it i»y poisibly have be#n even etere Aerfced in trade» where the j 
unions collapsed #tfSf*i#telyy {although gaeworkere* «ttralaga fell j 
ealy «lightly)# It still do#» att sei» poitelble to explain the j
fMÌ "firn M§æmmàm reached ite lowest level la I 
10ft# In which year there waa aadaeaa and gleoo# dittar««* and |privation In muy districts of the lad# the younger mm ¡- oi today mm have no «eaaaptl** of the fearful »truffle® in [ the five years litici, the decline of JBati&aad was deplored# 1 
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frleadly Sooiety of Xrsafornadere 1*4$, the Aweelated Xr©»* 
«engerí ©f Scotlacd 3*7;í, the Ualt«& Sociaty of Boilermkers 
aa& Xron Shlysrrights the ¿aalgeaaleá Society of Oarfeater»
and doinere 1*2¿, má th© figures for other trates «rere similar. 
As e&rly as 1874 toe Ifen*eii*era» figure4roso lo 7*if Ijr lifi 
14 waa 18,0, and the percentaje for the Boilermakers had aleo 
risos hy Iba! lime to 8,8. la the woret year, 1879, th®
Engineera relamed 10*6, th® Xroafttta&era B3#3, tlie Ironmon^ ers 
aleo 81*i, and «rea the Gargantera and toiaera, who rarely teá 
May mentar» out of «arfe, reponed S*2^ * «ork wa# fairly 
pltntiful agiin hy 1881, v/fean the Kngimeers were fcack to 3*®|í, 
tat the two iooietie* of irosswrkers etill h*d more toan •£ 
aa».pl#ffd toat year. la XS§3 tho Bolleimker«* figure me ealy 
O#?* th# yaretnlagea »mal agola* hoverer, litotes 1884 and 
1887, the Xnglseara.' re tumi ng 7*i for 1881, wfeti# th® Iros» 
femad®re* figures for the*« fomr year* «ere 7*8, 11*8, 14*8, 
and lo * 8, futid the ireastextgere* £3*1, 31*8, 34*3 and 38*0* dad 
lt «ras apparently at tolo lia» toat the Eollera^ kero felt the 
fuil'íeree ef the heyreoolea, thelr percentajes fer tila feriad 
fcailf 30.8, 32*8, Il*§ and 16.7 -*> aere lian tole# me sorere na 
1» the latter holf ef the setemtlee* fhe enríente»» and delatan, 
vetoxalsf 4*7, 7.1, 0.0 and 8*1, were aleo eharlng the hurten
•fula,
Aito»u§h toe Inotabillty sheern feere 1» eertoialy wn*jr
aasktd» 11 le attoaUy 11741« minie tona m m  previen* reetitt
(Tafrle 17)
wimmsMi&s laxaa« qstoloyjq in Thriops ggab& ctioìs
mi:j„\j0„ii'.):'i1iii:,:irvijliiiii[ Jiijiiiiri :W'frr'r'T''iriir'-i n: in » ■ nm, J  .. i it it  , r i  T» .„" .Br i » r »  «":»r r in
(frttn m.ZZVti 3«c©»4 ■ $*Wv4 ràZlZ*uìùr±xi-l-x, «io., preparai la 
tk® IMmrd ol Traile wlth lìofer^nos io • «.. S ritta® ani U n i p  
frad® and Industri*! Condìtiosar 1934, l f  87££.)
i è-s




«N © © *»
©  «f
fu
1870 4.1 7.2 3.8 -M. ■ 3.7 4,8 2.8 0.8
im i .1*0 3.® 1.0 . ©•©* ■ £.8 . 3,® 3.0 0,3liti 0.® 1.4 2.7 1.0 1.2 2*4 2.0 0.01873 . 0.8 3.® 4.0 1.2 - ■ 0,9 1.8 i,§ 0,1 .1874 1.4 4.1 7.8 2*9 0.8 , 2.1 1.3 0,1117® 8,3 8.7 . f,f 8.9 C.6 2*v 1.6 0*8i m 3.6 8.0 10.0 8.8 0,7 2.4 1.8 1,31977 4,8 9*4 10,8 8,8 1*8 ' 8.® l.i 8.8lift '. «,9 19.1. 17.4 9.4 ' 3,® 4,4 3.2 3.0lift 10.« 23.8 83,8 9,® 8.2 3,3 4*0 3,3
li«© ' 9.0 li.® 11,® 8,0 ' 8*1 8.2 ' 3,3 ' g.|ISSI 8*9 6.9 8.6 1,® 8,2 8,7 2,8li®® 1.9 ' 4.7 11.0 0,7 3.® 2,® 2,4 0.9itst E*i 4*7 8,1 Ì,1 8,8 8,8 2,2 1*21304 4,8 7.8 ■23,1 20,8 4.7 3,0 2,1 1,4liti 8.7 11. 8 81,® 28.2 f.l 4,1 ■- ®,§ 1,8 >1835 7.8 14.8 84,2 31,8 ®.S 4.7 2.6 3,8liif 8.1 XO.i ■ fii.f li.f 8,8 8.8 1,8 1,918Ó0 4.8 ©.» li» 8 ?,§ 8.7 3.1 2, 9 3,8itti 1.9 2.0 - 8*1 1,0 8,0 8,4 8.1 0,0
1090 1.7 2*8 8,8 3,4 8,8 ■ 2.® 1*9 1,6Itti 9*8 9.0 13« i 8,7 ■ 1.9 2,1 8,9 i#t ì
1993 8.8 9.2 • 17,1 10,9 3,1 ■ 8»Ì 9,6 9,6lift 8.9 10,8 io,« 17,0 8*1 4.1 4.1 ' 2,4XSf4 8.8 10.9 lf,I li, 2 4,3 . 4.4 9.7 2,11899 ■ 1,9 8,8 18,1 11.0 4.4 8,8 4.9 9,§ !1894 8*8 ' 3.2 9,1 9*8. 1,8 ■ 2,0 4.3 3,0 . i
lift 3.4 ■. 9*3 8,4 1.8 2,2 3.9 2*6
iti« 3.9 I.S 8,8 '4,7 -, 0,1 3,3 3,7 8,3
lift 3.4 " 1.8 9,8 8,1 1*2 2,1 ■ 1.9 8,4
1900 3.3 3,0 10.3 2.3 2,8 «ì. 0 4,1 3*1
(a) : Ih« Furnishin.3 Tradea Aean. (Alliane© Cabtnetmkers), Amalgami* ed VsQod cutting Machiniats (xmlgaiaated Llllsawyers) & United



























had m  #out**©£-work benefit and thua reooritt no mae«tley<*» > 
«tal figares. Jioreorer *aany of theae seetieits, th# ed nera f
parti eularly, mreiy boema# "aneiatl ©yei* bat inatta* werkei
li’short tlce* , wkieh alght be four, three or orsa tu© day* a i; 
week# Tàtse generai pereentageo bare alno-beta ehallenget on 
, thè ene basi wlth baia* tot high/ for thè whol® bofty ©£ Um  
workera, «ine® they gire orer-ataeh «reight to thè notorioualy 
unstabla ahipbaildisg and tastai tradea, and on thè other tetti j; 
with belng too iow, on thè gin ani that unemployaent woul& be 
probably hlgher thè unorganiaad unekilled workers, 1
alno« thè*« wonli be thè fi rat to ba diaoliargei, On ih# j i .
whola thère sete» to be core ¿notificaiion £or thè formar
li;
oriti ti Hf w ili eh in faot aeens to bare beta bone «tt by a 
atufiy of thè aneh cere compiete figure« araii&bie in thè p
twontieth centnryj12j Ani in faot thè table e ho .va that, asioiii J 
thè andana caking rotarn»f thè figari® iift remia reaaoiubly -j»
fruititiiow ercept for thè notoriouaAtradeva• In addi ti on, a» «Ili j:j
r ibe atta in a there waa a tendency during thè Ispreso- ;i
ion, «hieh carmot, he*©rer, be amarti, for mmìdllei rnmìmm ; ; 
to bo eraployed in piato of ekilled con» Although Kuesynaki 
has giren separate uncr^ ployment il gare 3 for thè "arlstocracy” i 
and *mm* ®i thè wiirkera, ahowing a® appreeiabie iiffertitfo 
between thè fcso greapa (eoo Table Ili » lt ia rery difficult
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m m j wag« 'Indenta ày usesploymeat pe reentres,. s»®à a» là# 
tati« ahove, liât heen usti*) Et argued that là# tata mal
E « ‘tneitf f tei astn • !,?àt parlad of 1075-9 was■referred I® *a
a perioi sol of very great depression, m compared with ©tier 
periods* low ia reality there never was a'period feria«.thei .
etatury wfetn traté was ' so greatly depress«* as la the latter 
part of the deeaâe «ding Is lift**’ Xa parilfml&r, he 
suggested that figures Eased upas the aetml payaasta of 
©at-of-worte hasafit made hy the maioas sight gire a traer 
iadloatloa* Xa reply* food aalaulated figures os lids h&ale 
whieh gave a very tiisllax result» j15j l.'evertheless, It weald 
##1« that the figaro« generally do not aeoard very well with 
the felaterlaal f&ata* they aetuaily led lord Bfeyto* t® 
•agftst that the fallar®’©f ih© unione to »kt falsa la 
»«ahtriiilp la the early eighties mm due to thes fast that 
xml taming# war« in# reusing! , .
It say well ht that it was the «atrase fluttuati®» o t  
the degree of uBiBiftoyiseat rather than the -prapariias ast-tf- 
mtk in the varai year* 'that was an important faster in 
arenalng the workers* disiati «fast ten» they cuy hart ©oat t# 
aecapt the «©alltiesa ©f 1SÎ1-5, when the figures were 1»#* 
0*9* l*£, l*f tad 2.4* * a situati®» wfeieh would today he
. Ili*
15« Itustl ®f 'the Bayai Statisti ©al Sooleiy, litt, üf| 
1900« il# :li«. Baytes and çravthari the Study ©f trite# (1935‘edi), if*
ist.
described is ««if5 quarters as Mover*esiployasnt,‘-&ö the
»at expected state ®£ affairs, (Beveridge regards 
®fí as desirable fall saplofasat,)^} ■ It is curious, at 
least, ' th at the t e a  "unemployed* ' should first' be asst as a 
atea ia 188£, ««cording to the Oxford ¿nglioh dictionary,
»at n^asiifleywat^  only ia ISiS, hv ideally it was only la 
the eighties that this recurrent phenomenon boeusso recognised 
as a problem of industrlalioation, It is aere than likely 
too, that the riso ia their' standard of living nate the 
workers • and «Quay of the rest of the oouMiaitiy * more 
resentful'of such hardship.
Before the subject of the ine idease of uaenpliiywat 
tmriaf the Bopresslea is dismissed,*» the questi sa of the 
general uve rugo over these depression years ia comparison with, 
previous periods should he mentioned, cn lealatsf. for ten-ysar 
period« so arranged a® to group the worst years of the 
Depression together, the avorio of the yearly percentages 
is m  follows,
lMO»«f 4.3168S-6? 6.3l*ê«*îî 3,§
X$T9*&T 6,fliti-ff . 4,6
But Marshall was probably thinking ia terns of sash »a average 
when, to general astonishment eat despite the evidence of the








































































































































































































































































































































































Ilit »tat1sticlans oäiait tho y eould not take lato aceount - fit 
«semât of "ehorf-tlcie" worked. And, despit® fie faet that 
fils netfcod ©f reftuoing production nm loaoalag les» u»ed 
wlth tho »Avant* ©f Indue triait tatlon, whiol «ait it mtr® 
difficult becaust of tho neod to preaerve faotory tontine, it 
•oo»» to lave loon still so widespread in tho porlod of Ä® 
impression as to 1® of vory marked laportaaeo* loithor it» 
«xtent, of eourae, or to tho dorrst to which working tim® wa» 
roftncod tan le ostLmteft witl anytHag üke »athtmtieai 
précision, lut an indication is avollall© fron fl® reports 
sont ly traft» union» to lit Boyiil Comdooloa on tbo P®pro#flOÄ 
of ïrade, île gtneral impression tisse glv# is tint the 
Impression was very real to. a great-many ©f tl« w#Äer»,^g  ^
Cnly 876 union» »ont in replies te tl® 6oaai*ftl**** 
tpottloaalr* • a **ro laadful, and »any of tleeo wort Iraaoio» 
of national bodits* For Instance, thero wore »  replie» Êtm 
ki^ lasirs» branches, 32 fr©» ironfounders, 11 tmm 
80 fto* Ccaolmiktrs, Si froa Printer», and 87 fr©» Iraaolo#
Of varions building traft# organi nations. So» ©f theoe
/*malen» rtperttd tlaf conditions wer# not ftopressefti tloro wa« 
variation befwten ftlotrief«, «von for tl® «an® traft#, and tl» 
priât«» parti cularly w*r* expcrienelng tl« »ti*il«tia« ilfieH 
of tl® 'gworal tifofioa eaapaiga# Tloro wa® «von tl# oit
88* fl«»© replias aro »oliootod &»A indexe* in Apfoai&s t# 





















































































































































short*tías working and to earnings below tit standard rat««,
For instase®, th® Mtabmrgh Trades Connell report airead# 
cited went on to state that tie wages actually ielmg earned 
were ¡»moh lets than the recognised rates, tie true average 
being only stoat 12/* a week, ■ Tit Sunderland branch of the 
ASM reported no unemployment, bat a great deal ©£ short time; 
the Preston Carpenters spoke of "low wages, work difficult tc 
obtain, consequently operatives taking contracts for Missus 
prioes .In order to obtain food. These again employing uackUl» 
td .labour at still lower wegee, thus closing the market to 
skilled labour," The Gold and Silver Metal Beaters return»* 
iOQ adults out of ISbO out of work, the rest being ."partially 
employed,« The Hyde branch of the General'Carpenters and 
¿siseroi "bo many working under the standard wages through 
being unskilled, and trade being so bad they art working at
'  i
prices fro« d¿4, per hour to 7¿d* p@x hour," Five ues used 
to be employed to one apprentice, the same report continued, 
but these figures were new reversed; there ..ms no longer a 
formal apprenticeship' syatei», and when youths had served 
their time they were not given certificates but were offered : 
work’ at 10/- lees than the standard rat®. Fro« the General 
Union head office at huneheeter, the secretary reported that . 
trade wan "fearfully depressed", set half the men getting i¡I
the «toad*** wage# "they prefer young men and Improver», á ¡;
good honoat tradesman 1« thought nothing of at the preaent ;j
tiw," tta seek and fey operatives cf Leicestershire had •’ I
had TOO unemployed of 1500 members, tho rest working part tin* 
Of là# Bool and Bko# Baksro, both ¿.bordura und famiorth 
(kolk «all branchos) wir® working only half the week, and a 
•Ix month# training had replie#! the previous offen years 
apprenticeship. las Buskiiurct lili, branch of the danlfsaaltsA. 
Carpintera» "Jaay mon take pice# work at very Xm rates,. 
rates at which they cannot make average wages,'and will work 
long hours for the purpose merely to bo their own masters1*! 
the Liverpool branch'1..... au soon as they (the apprentices} 
are able to do a day1# work the Journeyman workman is not ' 
recognised any more, 1 the Grantham «.heel* rights and Black-» 
smiths wore working only 4¡- days a week. Little more than 
half of. the Bsrro#»i»»iiirnoss Ship* rights wer« employed, and 
they wer© working only about three-quarters of the weekf 
according to the Edinburgh Assoslatad llacksmiths, mm were 
icing blacksmiths1 work in that city for 15/- a week - Ices. 
than half the standard rate, fhese are only a fraction of 
the references, ' Moreover, many instances arc given of 
apprentices1 wages being greatly increased from the former 
nomimi payment to what could be regarded, if very low, as 
a wag# - a further indication of the general tendency to 
employ less skillet labour, on the other hand, there am a 
£m complaints of ©vcrtine being worked in the midst of 
uscmplof^nt,'. And fa addition there are frequent explana!«» 
ions that tfco rifaron for. u»i»piey»mt are low booamso lass*
1»*
/
-xmaibtrs of non hare left the districts concerned,
A® these replies cover only .parts of the field of 
unlonisa, and art not suited for any systematic or statistical 
treatment, they can'hardly he said to give complete evidence 
of the state'Of the workers during the leprebsion. Bmt they 
do seem to shm  that in very many oasts the worker» did suffer 
severely, and that they suffered more than tne indices of 
wages and prices would setia to indicate, particularly beesmss 
they reveal that in many cases the standard rates of wages on 
which the indies® arc based were 'the exception as much as the 
ml®.
One Instance for which the evidence is reasonably suh* 
stantial is the case of the carpenters, who art rtfresented 
in these replies, and'chest complaints that work was being 
done for less than standard rates are very frequent and 
insistent, . let the index figures record a uecliae in builders* 
enralige of only three pointsI
Although the statisticians based their figures on the 
recognised standard rates, they endeavoured wherever possible 
to thick those against the wages that were aetually being 
paid. But a study of their explanations of method and their 
own frequent aoafessioaa of ln*deuii*ey{gg) gives the impression 
that their soxreetieae any eftea have been insufficient* osi 
ef their best guides, the wage census of lift, guvs ntrely the
SS« Uainly in immml of IhStiit. See, 1893-1910,
•turnings lor a ©ertala slngit ®r#©h* foet iyetifteaULy cites 
là» .svio«««« of lerh heitre the Buy©! CmaUilNi of isti 
M  ©s» of Ms authorities i it weal© appear îwm this that 
ho mi© no mao ©f the trida ©Mom jeplits, «Mah are not 
tresis© enough for Me purpose in any caso* while their 
figure® probably bacons mta accurate as they enter the 
nineties, approaching the tine when the iareetifster© were 
actually at w©rk, It ©«en» likely that .they art set eery 
reliable for the t9»«ifc ©f the depression, 3«nley ©ortalaly 
aialti that Me figures are a®i eery freels© befer© liiöfp^ 
but ©sa'they hair© be©» ssi©h better fer ldü»if
farther than this it is i&ffiealt t# go, except to «Al 
that this fluting confirms the evidence of th© actual decay 
of the unions, if the «estesi hod to aeteft considerably 
lower carninp.a than the statisti©« saggeet ant if steri ti roc, 
Which the Statictlciana tei t© ienore, was ma eon©» as three 
replica test t© indicate, it becomes possible to aaitretiiai 
the ililategsatlaa ©f unionlcu.
Keverthelees, if it becomes possible to sttsyoet that a 
real dcclinv  ¿urine th© le¡re&0Íonr'la material itiaftarta of 
living warn a teilt atlas forte for ite mm aUltaaar » it 
ftebsbly remains true that actual poverty itself can h.rlly 
have bees aauif the ©fifias* Comparii©» with ©artier iaaeiaf
lit*
fé# «if©a « A  SteMM «ite© lût* XXUe
©f tte eestury sooa* to 9hm ttet m o t ©f tte workers had 
oftoa euffcred imich worae tefore and sino® Ctertisæ« ît ' 
was protebiy a coaparlson of th è Seprtasion years with tte 
relatively àlgà standards they had seas by liât tin* to 
aceept as thoir dns lot that was the important influence in 
so far as wages and ceeurity ef eaploywtnt wore concerned.
And thè workors do m m  to ter« paid msn attention to 
m m y »ages than to real ©astengo*
As will te seen in later chapters, thè timing sS tte 
new movement auggeato definito connections wlth the fluctuât- 
ions ©f trade. As olroady notieeâ, in the proaperoua fiwt 
telf of tte aeventios, whieh itself {©Uovo* upon tte ted yosu» 
of 1CG3-3, tharo wort untestaktable signa of growiag mili tan cy 
whleh «ras ont short by tho flrat Sharp onaet of the Dépréssion 
that dsstroycd mon? of the unions and forced the rest Info 
inortnoss* llccontent bogan to show itself agnin by 189% 
and thon the rotara of temporary prooporlty aste possiti« 
thè upsmrge of "aow aaianis«*’ in 1889*80« fhis helped 
nwaken fóxtker ambition, and sexf ths roooooioa of litl-i, 
severe hat sot «nomili t# Grippie tte malosa, «eoa# t© toisoiie 
with tte conversion of a considerable section of tte workere 
to a désir« for aoro viga rom» industrial and politíos! notion# 
tero©ver tte tight koars m© restent of thio pori© A» a protesosi 
sy«pto« of tte mw telltanoy, ted as tac of ito prime motives . 
tte rédaction of tte prévalent unonploymcnt, Although
i m *
lit.
©rippling tit« workers in its worst pbasosf the Depression 
©tema to have goaded them to aotlon m toon as aotlon bee«*® 
practicable, Sven to, th® Dtp rosei oa seem to have been mm 
mm influential as a result of another of its off tots * th® 
intensification, of work*. It was not »©roly the orati hardship
Itaof¿unemployment of tho seventies and eighties that «ado it 
the primary argent moral force of tho eight hoars movement * 
the privations of the workless seemed math more inhuman and 
senael&03 beside the greatly increased output that was being 
remorselessly pressed fro» those who were still working*
vm*
(•) the position of tit worker»'in the changing Keoaanr«
Apart froa tariffs, which most of them wore uneasy 
about booauoo of the possiti® d&ager of reperaaasiaas sad 
will oh thoy knew to be almost ' impossible politically, the 
employers coaid see only ose solution ta the problem of law 
prices and foreign competition) cheaper pro luetica -> reduced 
labour costs, Very often this meant little store than the 
emotion of more production from their employees by maro 
increased pressure, Although it is true on the one hand that 
Britain passed through a eoeosi stogo of the Industrial 
Revolution at this time,' which ms itself primary in import* 
mm in itu disciplinary effects on Mie workers, it is also 
true on the other that too often Britain remained behind 
other notions is ttebaioal progress, with oensenratir# 
managements apparently trying to sake up the lsoway of thslr 
competitor® by sheer driving at a faster pass« ^  fit Is 
■tolto true also, of sevras, that worker® were very fysgsestly 
us'consertativi ant açsplacant as employers, tolte aa vaagy, 
as their evidence before the Beyal Commi es ion of liti lH»St ggj 
to substitute ahataxia about British aayrasaay for study of 
inpvovod methods,)
1* See also tho.authorities in »to (5) in previous sestio», 1« Bee rtf liso from saltati also G.C.AUcnj The Industrial Development of littlMhM and the alack Country, 169) 
and fthaftrtUi Industrial Bifid en cy II, 50-1.
Skny of til® st&teaiests already quoted ttm  tho ropile®
'of tli# unions to the 'csoalsslsa9» tic ridire have fives 
iso tascos of the asthsds adoptai to tills end fey tie Ciapleyer», 
and the workers* reaction to them* Ani there wore mm& w t  
similar devio«»* Increasing the proportion of apprentices, 
disregarding apprenticeship practices and taiploytag youths 
who had only partially couplet el their training at 1m s ' 
waft® than were paid to recognised ¿ourncymen - such ehaiges 
are quite ossuta* in tho process of speeding up, quality ms 
often ntfleetti * a felow to the ne»*® sslf»rt*pstt« «(umltty 
no @fe|«et, quantity the order”, said the Hammersmith 
daslgaastsd Garpsatsrsi *s degree of discipline uikaswa to ■ 
the atristas of twenty years stge**, the Amalgamated Cotton 
Spisatr»* the Show Card and Bltsiag s o m  workers 'told of »en 
looking utter sis mchine® instead of .the previous four,
TO sp,ladles in place of the previous Mê, sud.»# oaf end 
according to the. femme jwoa.latterc, e^nfloyer» want twice 
»e amh work for the sane «easy** H t is disgraceful to too 
mm werfe turned off the teach”, »aid the Sooretssy of the 
©«»eral ©arpenter»# 8Äc crier cf the toy is am "get it out", 
Irrespective of km it is Ii m %  the gliders estimated .the 
0f»«d**np at ahomt loo^ f ite® the themes interi»® thought 
they' were feeing M  tender werfeet* «there 1# as dssrsass 
in the rate of prsteettsa per ht*4% the f*4atr4*a irta» 
























































































































































































































































































tli® worsli wt trial % '’Jerry-building. • • •. .unjust..... .to the 
purchaser* ", houses that wore "©sly eh&aa", ard so on, the 
louden dtoiwnsssBS actually charging their »Miter« with 
®%uite a ©oiii*s practice” of using cheaper etone than mi 
specified*
lot all'of this mm pleasure, of course, was the result 
@X the Deprecates,* ouch of it was, hut a good, deal was also 
its cause* the fail is prices wag due sot ©aly to tie 
sOiiopetltisa of newly industrialised foreign oomatrie», hut !Ialec to the further lftdnBtxialiaatiaa of British atBafttttvrs« I
Unfortunately, «seasals historian« hart as yet glees very | 
little attention to the details of this dove topmost, hut Its 
bbIb ©util»#» at least are visible* Ussy industries were 
©sly mm passins over 1st® targe*®«ale, Mrs closely erf3M»laa& ; 
production with its mm disutpllmiy retmireaiest«# loot* ] 
aahihg 1® on« weXt»fca®wB ezsaple of this development at this
tt“ ' <» “* l~  m **4 “ *
iftlaysd and «eves spread through aaglmsexlai* ^  the i n n m  : 
has also beta mkmm i& ires awl steel, ^  ant for the buefc» j
ward, untypical *ila«h Country” by 0.C*Allen, ^  but as ys* 1
«•apanativsly few lads® tries have been method!tally «sands« 4 ¡ii'
for this period* '!] *5
d* fho Story of the Engineers*5. B* I*. Burnt She Eeonoaie Uiotory of 3teel*UiUngf Burnham and Hoshinst Iron and Steel in England 1670*1930*
d# 0pWOS^ #~^ e l*instv'i<vV cp*^«vit" o4 T?»Vvu,(v\qlvav^ 4v\4. Tte *BUclc Couwtv^,
Cm« iniieatlon of tew lat# the introduction of facttiy 
Aiffieifilfif# but been deluded la smtty lnduatrica 1« th®
•arrival of th® tradition of *3t«)i*aday* «•#iy,lt '
tte tv* toys ®?#ry w®«fc vfcta lllti® ©f a© w»sk m®
lit tli© nlxii«®, the yard there croudhurot woriied
!waa.ldl® every roaday, ^  Ab#»t !§#•* wit« «111 ercctai «caplet*: 
•t bio tin® m  a cooporH apprentice, tfc® m m  la hi a chop 
a vtel® day to a %*ad&ti®a*l e*r«ony ®f ialttattea 
which the •ttflojr©!* wort *ii®«et*c®faily attteftiay i® «teay j
®at*|§) la cany of th® Mmlrnghm» trad®# factory ©o^udcatiMi j
hat J«®t btpta to. app®ar feet«# tte twit ©f the tei»®®!®»# j 
oat the woitcra were «till' la the fro«#» of Mrtyaiag the»* 
«©lie» it th» 1«® of that® bn© Itl® tey»«^ la 3toffl»l% 
whir® tfc® «all laftartvlifc f «B§«i a, • »1*11®» ¿my* Monday waa i
»till almt a «®apl§t® holiday at .till® tin®* ant fveteay «¡a® ;
almost no tad, the excuse that tfcl* «M m«*®Masy for tte ;
repair!r- of mchinery b«l&@ specifically contradicted by th® !.
|.
United State® consul, Although by m «m m  unpractised, tho I.Malay holiday hat ducat dlaappeaxtd la Manchester and Tuesday 
was no iMfif observed at allj Liverpool ted re .chod the etaco t *•
M t®
f* teisaalfcarrtt 7f©s M m h k m i *i juumH I® fyMwy Bmafo* \
8, G.IIaut Frou ..orkhou3e to ..eatminister —  the Uf® htory of |ill croohe, m* !•* G,C,Alleni ©»• cl if, 106.F,de MmmA*M (The Labour ueotion ; la Britain, iff), f«uad Hat*«ia^y* oat "8i*fa®®iiir» belli* j 
























































































































































































































































































proNuotivitj oTsr thla period in a representativa gromp of 
Industries, For carpenters and ¿oinera ha est liaited an Í
lncre&se of nearly 60,5 ietween 1850 and 1910» Xonr-fiftha ©f 
thla anount àoing due 'ta lie Introduction of ojtoàlnorj lato |:l
Jjoinora* ©àop*,’ porticularly la ito ceventlea and ilgàtieo, |j 
îiiia was faollitalod îy tàe granili ai tila tint of opoolalloot ; 
jolnaxy tiras co no eut rating on tic cms-pioduction ©f ready* 
aide flttlngs* for aisonry, il® 1nie* figuro of "real ©o«tow 
dédiait from 111 in 1850 lo fl In 1908» tèlo rise in ¡;
; -i
pro ductlvity iilng atólle vtd- largeljr iy lie ma« of moilsery ;¡ 
for culling and aanijalnting alone» cucii of là# sàaplng iota# j; 
mm don# lo order al là# «¿uarry,
Siallarly tàoro waa a decline in là# reai eoala of footing 
fwm Ilo in 1MO to 33 in lito» ailrlàuled largcly 1© |
epeelalleation in làio work ày Tari orna fimo* ' proùactlvity in ;| 
brlciwlaylng inoreaeed ton percent frotó 185o lo 1930» partly |:!ì ;
totano© of new ta cimi que a in eeoonlingi ani In pinole ring ¡ji \
fro» Ili lo 9?» tuo "In part lo lmp revenant a in là® mage of
cernente and pinotero*,.,in pari lo inproTot technique of j
moler and in«" Oignlflcantly» ha mentions liai oorue of li©©© j
gains in p »imiti vity woro losl9 eapeclally in IM «inolio* ;j
ato lalor» through » traodono#1 on là# part of Ito workof«. !
■
fitta àio weighted ave mge for real costa in li« «iole building j *
16. Inoroaoiog totani» $4*9?«
Induatry ®b©w§ a declina ©# ©nly I f f troia l®So te lilaf 
piatti e»Hy all of .téle gala beìng aeeeaetii far èy tèe ..a®#
@f aaeèiaery fer'joiaery« "
On tèe otèer temi-tèe testile indotti?, whieè èadfeaned 
late tèe. fnotar? stage leng ago* went threogè a farthev stage
e£ aeaèlei&tien end laereaead disciplina. 'wX»pisveisiiit®f fRieè 
ae iaereaelng tèe noniber'aad epeed ef spinile® in tèe «ale, . 
tèe Intenti©n ef natonetie devie«® en&èllng tèe wenee* te 
uiitd ever mere leone 'and 'tè® speedlng ©p ef lena», è ave beta 
tektn« pia« continuali. Blns-uplnnlns partloularly
waa a nm deriee wldely adepti! in tèe seventi es and «igèttes* 
Coup ring tèi yea«s 1999*81. irti tè, 1889*8, Imessyiieki eat&aaten 
that altèeiifè tè® nnaèer ef èoare erette«* la Ito wtek d«e»ileni 
tre® 87 ’te iS% tèe- av«ragt yterly emtpmt ef cottca parse £m 
eaeè operative fece in tèe prepertien ef èli te ffi# tèe 
figure« fer output per bear telng fidi948* (tèi ènee ter èie 
index 1® 1889*81*109 •• tèa® tèi® leat flgmre eèewa a slne* 
felt iaereeee over co y#&r®, attuali? t&king piate elee« tèe 
tiae «rken tèe lnàaetrial^  revolaUe» mm generali? ceppeee& t® 
bave èeen elaeat eeapleted fer eetten«)|^
.«§?* xèid«9 ut*
e li*  Kaemanklf start' liete*?, di* . fè®ee. tifare* art pittati? ■ aeeeptatle, 89? later yeare at leaat, ae tè* data i» 
readii? avàiUMLe«
In plg-lron mnm£aeturef thè «▼•sag« output far formoso ' 
in bl&at tu thè Cleveiand district inereised irosa 239§qq I m  
in XSS3 to 2?f600 tona in .X@§t, maini? booamso of te clini cal 
laimiMst« bat without ®m laoroaoo in th® ^auaibors eiaplo?ed 
in thè iatuatr? . ' àm& th# ehangeover fre» lron to »tool 
Involerei thè use of largo jvaoalo plant and aoohoolotil ànaiitag 
e^ uipaent that9 whilo it eiiaimited «a«h of thè «npioaooBto^  
neos of th# old isammi aanipuiation associate! wità f«4Allxig9 
alee »a&mt un thè other haad an inereaaed degreo of laioan 
discipline*
Anotfeor tohmaalolng effeet of thè nm pressure wa» toXd 
to th® BoyaX Ceaatissiea m Labomr of 1803* *3e«e fimo» and 
the*e thè largest, male it a tuie nover to ©apio? mm mm 
forti*.*.*»if tho? eaa possiti? heip lt*^^
Zt is ispessitile, of temine t to est leu te tho extent to 
wbich thè generali? increasod volume ©f pxotootlooggg) wao tho
19.Jones, 127-44.
IO.imm, 144.Il, »tri lepori| X.UII, it.■tS.à® a rasure of this ©ptoftiag^ mp tentone? for indsotr? a» a whoXe, imtaiwshi girti an index figuro of industriai proto* ction per head of wage-earners. Calcalate! to a baso of 
X»©*1©©9 It «ove» m follonet
liitoiS .ulièto?» .m' 1830-83 ili»S?-»§ f# ■
IO»
WhiiOi ao «orni» hmospaohi givo» m adornatoof bsw this figaro w&s ooloolatoA, ito generai irmi al1o m % ooo» to attori re&eoaabl? «oli with ©tho? estimate»,













































































»arrow ep#etalioatlos ¿sd restia« taking it* f ia ta »  Asir 
there waa aorkad restitua®# b© thi© proaaaa os th© part of ■ 
tit wofkefâ, - a* 1s «vidant frota tb© repli©« t© tho CaaMftaaiaa 
oa the Saprtaaiaa* An a#M,##s pal»t©& ont» ■ altbemgh tb* 
workara.wtfo' gafiaiBalp'dlatraaaad at tb© data? of t ra tta s i» »  
•bip» tàtp wara.taxjr aftas» m  if bp sa taxa» aalpabljr 
»«glifiat about áutjrat« ■ fhi© wo* aot »ertlp as © sputala* of 
a boXitf timi they «bauid bo paid ia properties to aatpst» sa  
the vtebba aaaa to bar# thoaffetofgt) ovan ander piaaa*xataa» 
tbo Xasoaahlra t a s t i la  aparatlvaa gromilp apaadad mp their 
■f »da©t io» ua a boli dap appraaabsd is ardas to baro sata  to 
apaad, *à  futir dap** sark" aaasad to seas an aatpat aasSidas* 
abi# boi#» tha /paaaibla Mudas»! it a*« tbia type of p ra jad iit»  
fra tfa s t lp . dlagalaad bp elaborata fa tia sa iisa tla a »  that ottos 
lop bobiné tba oppeiiit©» ;ta tbo sow a©©s©«!® ©riot*
With tbo saw aofbaaia os «patos sad ataadardlaatios  
asi tbo iaaraaaad .asjp ita lisatiaa *»âe mmêmwÿ bp tba sa» 
satbada tbo 'tataaSbari» vba had at Xoaot presorted a fr is a d  
dagrta of isdaptadaaat otos if tba i r  b a rg a ls is t f t a i t i a s  s a t  
«U b ar than th at of fta taxy  eto&dllp «itappaarad
tra s  tba. v a ria ta  isA aatriaa '«boro tbap had'«till llag a ría»  ■ 
except fréta » b astfb l o f  baafcaaxd trad es. S b trt tbop rasaiaad» 
tbay Ito «ero aabjaatad ta  tba ses» pr«®®»r*:f is the ft»  a t
































































































































th© frasi® or faslii®§, mm*§«§» aeeeptel » ir  reepeaatfcilitieo 
.fe r.‘eharehol&ero ani ooult giva lea» eonailaratien I# A« 
iattrswts et tbelr'espiojeeo* /ma thè devi ce of thè primi# 
eonpasy alto  enatolet fan ti?  i l  me t© enfant.te keep paee. 
witti tfee £iwl»g amia -ef < lnttetsar* jggj la  non? m m »  
leeoni generation onrners preferre&.to iaraaìs# activa pertnes* 
ehlpe fo r tilt greater ta t i  o f a- iiraetor*e tiiair*^g§|ttf#r««ìiiii 
llve llh oo t trae frtcosisg 'largaifeoale» impersonai pseflt»  
tatctiìg"! ia ont w xlter's teeoriptien ef thè preeooo» itomela#»# j 
wae-hartenlng lato fi sano® eapitalia»#w|8d| Stero tt® a# pet 
a© appearanoe e f firmata1* la  ite  Anerloan »esse o f ite  tem» ;
smeli e e would eerioatip nomee tfre ff£roe esfcexprioe" tasto . |
!
ef tic te©»«?*, Exeept for t t e . treattoo . e f ite fatola® 
H*3*)teCreetj». "The. frnot ¡&»teaemt in  S riilsh  Inttetr?*,
pntllsteft la 1901, w fri eh e©Blai»#4 mm .etartling rérelatieaft ^■ i
ef Unite* State« tevelopnenta tout little ttet oao at all • I
•peotaealar ef Brlt&tm, or* fiade so., refe reato ia the-Zabenr |
!nereaent to tfre greotli ef. smm$#1? matti tfre Xirot dosalo ef
" thè neo esatte?» file tneotlea of tfre tra*» foderatisi ef tb t |
1
nlnotiss » euch m thè Shlpevaoro* Foie rati ©a • io a i lf fe re a t  i 
■attor* linee'thè? sere toast after thè neo sp irti tei :
oppiarti in thè mnionot for thè apeelfie pnipeae ef oroshlag it»j
.Certalalp thè grewtfr la tir®!»« ef thè avorigo f irn  mie it
18* Ciaptea I I . 44?,
29* ¿offro?*» tff »*1*11«# ttOfti **•»#•
S8«:l*.lgaAt im«liu»i la thè KtgfctonmSlcbtio*» li* ■
lf€»
even more difficult for workers to set up as employers for 
themselves* tut in almost all the important industries this 
'tat,long teen virtually impossible in a®y ease« (the question 
of the disappearance of outworkers ant smb-oontraetors is 
of course rather a different point«)
frate associations hat teen common in the British eeoao^r 
long tefore 1©§§* After almost disappearing in the expansive 
third quarter of the century, they began to reappear in the 
fourth, tut were organised mainly for priconfixing purposes, .i
and thus hat little effect on the environnent of the workers, 
unless perhaps to mitigato a little for the wage-earners the 
severity of the competition that hat revivot then, lût in 
any ease they were ineffective ant seldom endured for los§| 
the workers felt the pressure of competition severely enough 
despite them; ant their revival is a further testimony to its 
intensity. > In sluing, textiles, ant metal-working, Aere 
associations were formed largely for the purpose of concerting 
negotiations with the unions, the resulting forali nati on of 
eolleetlv« bargaining M y  have aided the eaqpanslen of «adssLai 
in those trades* '
So suasoriee the findings of this chapter» it sosas
evident that the material standard of loving of the werte» 
was higher in the eighties than it ted been in any previste 
decade ' of the century, lours were shorter In most lato* totest
SU • CteflMtt 11, M»SS i 111, tlt-gaó, Sôl*lf*
li«*
wsjrklig conditi em ®tr# fcetterj reai and laonej wmgm wer©
KM* hlghtr* ih© ©tandart of liring ©f ti© mtlmmm waa
laoderately eoafortablQ. fi© aituatlon #f ti© mnskilled woric-*
•fa waa rather dlfferent Xmm that e t ti© artliana, althou^ h 
they had parti©lpated in th® generai l©n§»tfl» rise in reai
•©mlagn, their ©avance hai not •f«all©t thè gain e t thè
, *
craftsmen, and their m i  mgm had In faet failen raarkedly 
cince th© piahyeara et thè aeventles, (limui e t thè 
•Inolimimm deelln© In retali prie©© crea, in tho ©©rat yeara 
e t thè slìisip their reai wagts ©earcely d#eltn®d,) And far all 
th© lMff»t©ni Ine rea a e In thilr r©al eamiiig©, thalr material 
standard e t  llv im g waa etili deplorati©. Althcugh thè generai 
Index figure9 shaer llttlo eftm t e t thè Great p»psM«l«o» a 
larg© proportion et th© workera had tuffimi ©erorely In 
nn©apl©yiB«nt and «nt®r»#»ifl©yBi©at» and it «•#■»'llìt#ly that 
In augr ©»©©a «©mingi dlf fall amoh fmrther than th# ftfWPti 
Indienti ter them worker© wh© stayed in work.
Bmt th© min ©Xfeot ©f th© 3©pr©»8l©a and t© a «#rt»l» .
«xt«nt •** a# «taf ©f th© wmìmm themael?#© @r»i©ly r#all©«t 
Ita cauee, waa a eudden aeeeleratlon ©f th© long-terrn ¡rea ••© 
©f ®p#«dlaf»«i and ftertfe»? i»4a»trlali©atl©a# la faet it 
eemm that thla wti th# #T#»t in th# tttiiMlt hi* tory ©f th©
periti ffiost aLgnifloant for any atterapt t© ©©piala th#. changed 
©ttltmi© ©f th© wttkts»r ©ad th© i©»©l#pi«Ht whi©h, t©g#fl»©r 
wlth th# reaarkaùle lncreaso in roal ©troiata, w&a most
couplet«* ly tiff trout from all that hai ©oourr«d, before. By 
way of contrast, the survival of «what are ooa»o»ly called 
patriarchal relations” in the woollen and wonted indos tries 
was to a largo extent, but not entirely, rospo»ibis forche 
failure of unionism to advance in these trades. Claphasi 
found that -
"In some of the old family busi»«###« strikes are unknown.,,. In the «sunt ry mills especially, theold relation*'of employer and employed survive, and the unions make little headway. «
(Hand-looai weavers were still an Important' class in Yorkshire
as late as 1075, and a good deal of work was still sent out to%
the villages many years laterj the hand-loom trade was* almost
but not «ntirely* ' extinct by lioi.) the sea* sort of 
consideration applied apparently to the potters, who stoned 
to' start and stop their work and determine their methods «suoli 
as they pleased”, and who also took little part in the 
spread of umlentsii* (Ivon so, the new intensity was only 
relative i in ltol an daorlssa rolilng-ijili expert told, th* 
British stool-pie4»®«y» that although they worked under 
competitive «onditi©®*, they did not really «©»peto - thert 
was no drive in th® mam gement of the industry* And evo» 
today the visitor <u6skly detoots an eaey-golng, ooasorvatlvo
. . litt
id* Claphami The loollen and forstod Industrias, *©f, 


















































































































































































































































































































fl® ie&th agonie» of appresti©«»hip, wMch after all v
m
•vfffcreA little .or no dioinution of wh.it power they p##et««ei* 
fartly at .itati thls was dai to thè fa et that wieìtaiiiiiatioa 
dereloped graduai ly and rather une'/edy, la their great 
loek~oat of isti thè ME were defeated aot prlnarily bacanee 
their pòsition hai beta unicnsined by me ebani sa ti on but 
ht tanta they hai m elrnr poli cy and fall ed to put their case 
effeotively* and hteaote their aoibltion hat ©uimi their 
bargaialag «treagth, Sheir industriai power had i»ot 
etimi ni sha a to &ny mar he a extentj it had nerer been ereatly 
effeetive* and thè eaution of their leader# in previ©«# 
years h*4 beta duo muoh leas 'to tlmidity tfcan to tl®oretion|^ | 
Omo of thè modera fsature# of thls davelopaent of thè 
lstrtatlng Mftrtaatt of thè at#d*thllled. in thè e##acNF tei# 
been thè astrroviiig dlfferocce bet.veec rate# of pay for ehilled 
and ucshillcd wo tiara, But Bowley*o figuro# appo&r to star 
a® .trace ©f thle «binge ia thè l§§e»ltQ0 pcriod • oa thè
contrary, the position of the unskilled seca# to hare 
woreened, Gcrtnlaly ©ae at table change of this typejllid
occur • the substitution of m  actual wage for a merely 
»Mimi payment for young workers as a result of the decay
of appresti teshif • would hate mo effect oa Bow ley*# table«* 
w .lch are ee&temcd’Wltlt adult wage earners. ospitaci« has 
alee frequently bees placed ia diaomfslocs of unionism ia
IÉ. the points ia the eecead half of tfci# paragraph depart 
. «pò» the inter detail#* trcntaMot of lattvMani mien*».
i
1 6 1 .
. m i m m  %
.. *06X11 ", € ! » « . '
Si© «MUUMLBf ©f th© m*fc«r* mi a e t in©r«Xy a  a a t t e r- 
©f reni mpi ©r ©f tà© ©esitti©!» mà©r..wM©M « 1 1 « .«rei** 
earned.. lt imif©ir®i tà» ©tei® ©f thelr ««©ini lif» ■ ♦ 
teiuAatft ©ititeli®»» ftellltle® fer MtMtàlon, r«Xlfl®iMi 
tetisfuetl©»» •g^artaaltt© «. f a r  sa la la *  a  ffca&ljr a* t to  ■ 
le v o l ®f th® iaaiM L .© taateA it *»* ©a* 1»  aw alaatl® «
©f tfcU «li© ©f »©1««®*. ©«¡uUttemi l a  th® ©litrtl®» «aft 
»tatti©® 1« ataaaaargp .la s^ r a ttaap t te «@«©mt f m  Use
iiaMKtttt « mmc tfe» Mfìcla*»tl*aa ©f th©* paviaé* 
(fte ef tmX*|M*ta la jp«li*la*a llf© «111 te
to ta ta é  aataaatalir 1 »  © la * « '  ©tentar)«
ft»ttf * th© taaatiaa ®f knalsc« iter© ©erta* a© 
©ttli Mi a©*©»» Hmhp© •©!»•• a ©he«» @f m g m m m i ttet tte ■ 
©¿taat&na «a» much batter tte» It tei tee». la th© «asti«* 
dacade3 of thè centxrry. . a« lxxhunanity ©f thè ala©«* 
watiiil©* ÌM$jÌ»*ét9iJtm tte* tei *©**©*©& thè prori®!®» ©f 
workera* !<•«*(■« <n thè stagee of thè ladustrial
Malati«* tei tee» wmSAméM eheafaess m m  m  loager
recogaisei as th@ ©rìtcrloa* f followisig tte# jaoveiaeiit
©f ©flalittt *«te«i©l »»alta tei te» »©M©ir©*§ tefer© thè 
Bgyal Coaalaaiea ©a. l»a«l«g ef HH-Hi) (Ifimtf a witaesa
X* leper* xxx» ♦*
of til© mew m m m m for. theso matters), ttMftsstary sa». «Us 
to steal: ©f »  'm m ' lagrewimnt ia heuet®* sat 
mltetisa ©eor the last th irty years." Teeiaifues @f 
«•al tati ©a «aâ drainage wore m 'leafer woefully 'iaaietmte ■ 
s® they Ml he«' la .the' forties, «i a great leal ©f the 
early leeway had tesa »sie my, altheu#i there were still 
Utffloultiea la so®# eitles la the «loties, ..eepeeially . 
where rivers were involved.^ The ieath rate la English 
eitles had -he« iaprewed to a point mah- lower tima the 
figure, for praottoally all of the Corttaeot» lat it was 
still, high « M t  60 psriooo for.diere'larieet'and the 
rest of the worst areas la loadea, ntir worse im heweaetle, 
Sheffield, Leeds and leieester, mofe worse la laaeiioeter, 
iXesgew »at Mrerfool.^i^
a w' cloaranco <«m* under war iw on* eighties ia asar 
of the worst iiM.e»f saeh as Bimtafehm* lat it M i 'still 
‘only mmtohsd Ms mftoso of the pmlLou áparriroa Me
expense «mi complexity of 'the long task of ©iQfypi.i>g away Me
»tees' of the thirties «ai. 'forties, eMtrutttiwi Offeeitiea
still had trie foutît ©a the city couacils after Mio«»
«mule» »ppeared#« Bogp&t* msolomt»d.progro*»t '.,tlMi eery
MOIt ef the warts trie done »till remained agfoUliMr» ' Ä
2. Clapha®,.II, 444-5. . : "7 " *” "
3. n a ,  u m »
162.
minto to® twentieth century - what oast to® position have 
been at this earlier pariadf^ The census gives one 
indication: adopting a ninimun of •%m  persons fa a r a w  
as their standard, the Census authorities in 1$|1 found llfi 
©f the population af England and Wales ^ to b® overcrowded.
A #  figura was about 'ffijf fas* London, Huddersfield, Bradford 
«ki Halifax* Gheffield and Leeds were better, Lanchester 
much batter tona toto* ■'. Is Uta aarili» wti®r@ to# trailtiem ■ 
af the twa**raa* tosa# ü i  strong, the partas’lag® m  much 
worse: Sunderland 42/., Hewcastle 35;í, Gateahfead 40,'. fh®
Scottish »»^riti**'pe«ii»tly sraitat to® 
standard: it would, have ssit their ratona startling. 
fh®r® wart 14*000 one-room has»#® to Idtoburgh* 5*000 with 
a secant'tat* tost hud a# wtodaw* A «parlar af .toa 
pcpuliitla» af Glasgow lived to aat-rawi Sam»®» ©r toancatoi 
to M l p t o  only lit cf 8946 tattle*' had mm %haa to® 
ream® with wtoAcws* to XnavkalKUr* only & quarter af 
176*000 families,^j
Certainly these one—rooia «y war® to® custom to 
to® north, and to® rooms ware often larga» But some
workers were beginning to resent them, if they had not dona
4* Shadwell (IX, 208} stated in 1906 that an immense amount af work had bean achieved in slum clearance over the previous 10-15 years, some towns having been “transformed’*. His investigations seem to have been thorough* Conditions must therefore have been rather bad before 1890»
I* «tophi»* 441*6*
•S&Sg
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mt$ enraptured with tfec chara of the countryside, which 
seemed a faery world, quite beyond the range of Ms previous
On the star hand, it »««a* at least equally truo and
‘ ?
Mrs significant that the great majority of crtUcac appear - 
to hafa had little fault ta find Mül their own housing. It 
mas moderately confortable, and they were untroubled by its 
ugliness. tee careful observer accented it as common, 
kaes&elfe that*. after a finit «peli ©f mnÁmmmf*' the te«*» 
tcdlcr seca became ilX»*t»cece ff» i» .the Mat hccatlta 
countryside«/,n % tinny British workers t»tar prefer the '# (11) «»«f. «* •** «»aw» . w»# frww
Mese .acâ^ taistaaçèa ;af the tm**** .street ft .the éctesfecá 
Musing •* ta etaeil cataté« . .,
; \ltael4.Scf«re viisarkci taglili that ta. dosasi far 
Musili* ratas ras coda*.act.taa ta : taker»* Mi trm  
atacr» cf the irctcataet'Cleace**^) •:.M e  «ee act 
altogether true of the nineties, when Mtar pclittaea* were
«Atia» áátMfclwiaMMfc at *M hmd Of their pragmawtnftq | but
•V8B. at Miff M w  it cac. the arti esas «»d not the lesest
grata ©f latar ita wmm- actifs la ffâlttat -. Agii» it ms
1©« ft 1# Äy»*ii . Heads» 1* 49« - tac m é t a  vummvk
taigrta @|p *••§♦ Ss «até» «arti« Cf» ff) .tat i» 'Hm chllcliiood few workers ever more than about
-, five alice«
*** â#. tatai&i fatataci afftacacyt i* 141-5» - If* Work and Wages, 71.
Ml*
fit. mmmt «£■ ' |i|^ SlW.Q|s#eS ■ SS0&S03&M: the ©aft»® •
®f;tljt l0W«Iwplj|*«d IMittM «f-tfeoir.«&MS« " ¿«A th#S# ■ 
tmm gm&m of «oik«n always iad&fMatly Aoalod the foot 
whi» toll tfcoy mm  lltisf-la *
, ftfivm, Just cms Huf-j»®«i to .*•»»■ ofcom a© «»hities 
to. tat as noth..«oat a* thoir .Ba^ ilofe aoidhtowni (out Mat • ■
»ini a day m  the ©sotoa is SsrHasif #®»p»s4-with ttee* 
iftMOt Of BR^LmA^i i})« 0© t®0 th*. «OOttUfe vnkllly SSl
tSf W«kis®-©las» Sf tt* MVtfcMMStt «99*** t« ' !»▼« ..MO«ftoA
«1# os« or tmMroM Imuio or tmmm% m  their aanal houaln«
eoaiittea* . . avia «boa they I»4 a*.*«ol seeA ef .the oato* 
money t findites that mmm yiOM'lavgw'lMWM'toaAoA» m. i t  
hao boss ««id»' 1» tUl'qp.tfeo .«atm yeoao «tth toavdam*-^ ) 
fids «vita«* fmm .«aothor «port«* mmm to sstpist .td : ■ 
with fcomiag ** a» with other otM9««Mto' of .the sterfteri of 
lilia* » i t  wm tfci MOMtiMd #«ftltitt«ao -'that 1 «  'tbO 
workers* ess —.a-iaif^ mjg. a»##» ' Whilo the working-class would
*tf»a£Ljr *oamt .«ay aodootioa to a Mwer.teyet* they it A sot 
toad to d&afe t)Maa«itM w tit io i.to  «ay. may'Mfcai sdmaa#«
13* 3ft * •# iaaatmy» to  hi*«»"'Ml# (M ia«id*ai.-i» Eok mriUli was mm&mm) . ■
14* JV *♦ SoaialoM» The Latwwr taoatUa is ftrltaiat t®, 
l?Jff# AaoeardiSf to As lowai#«* S^lish woxhm* . considered on wshort cobbsoos'* if they nMtMig fmfumm oiwt« meat seals ft Aur* ■ ?haScottish worksaft' also dr^ mlr wfttes with his seals■'O P *P *** “  Yr^0^®W’O,O iw'^FlW-WilWMSiwiPSpi' -ISWPW^WP^I* **ippk * • * • * • * '  ! ^ iWP>. w ^ P S W  ^. hig fumlture wim isucti more sSt^ils*





olas®. ohAlir«, thm tats %•«». thoufhf obtained a basic 
ks©«A«%s of Ft«ÜÄt sai. nvitlaf frost such aowrtoa as tho - 
Sunday Schools, which wer* lar§«ly instituted fon that ■ .
purpose# . i#v«rilt*l«s#,t the sohotlia§. probably became n é
i
mm, adequate in the succeeding decades. lot until 1880» 
ten y«ars after tin® posala« of forstor1# Act, mm it fossili* 
to nahe «lteati.cn ccnpulsory. It .«as estinated by the Sonsos 
aotborlfios 'in Xlfl that half of th® fire million children 
frea 5 to 15  years.««« nttaüac school^)* a Sayal ■ 
Ooaaiaaioa of XiSi acmalu&sd that 4if* of th« appropriata 
apa-frottpa of th« population war« enrollod at soute school in 
1870, .ft# tall#, f??£ in 1887^^)* tr«v«Xyita «lv«a th# 
Uplt tint the averacc school attendance, which is probably 
a htttar.jaaaattTMiaatr iaeraaaad from on« «ad a quarter million 
in 1870 to four sad a half .minion in' 1890.(18> On© estimate
li*' Report, if* The National Education League figures for 
IÄ70 ara .similar* th« loaf» claimed that Hier« vara #  million children of school aft in that year, of whom two mUXita. «ara raoaiTiaf no schooling, nä a . further million attended uninapected schools, any of which were 
conámcleS by unqp&ifiad Svm tha qMMfea ■probably taught the children to road and' write, however, and fow really learned much more- «»a mie, «von after 
lift*
17* first Report, 1886, Voi. 35, 214* ■ ■ ■
It, #, 1*. Steri&gaftt England la the Maato«ath Century»d Aftor, J|4*
of llliteracy, hswei on thè per#eilt»ita of those who «i§aei 
their »asta 1» thè narriate resisterà, 'firea figure» et iff£ 
ter salta» 35jC ter f«salta 1» 1SÌ1» -MgC «ai 27# far 1870-771 
tifi «ai ter 1883, aai 'Ufi «ad 13^  far 1888*  -àXiMmgk 
thè accuracy of thè«# percentagee haa he#»'fatati enei on thè 
grami that far ««sa year» may «A# «tra litarate :jrafarrai 
te sake their mark, they probably gire a» approximate 
indicati on of thè tendency*
There e» he little doubt that there waa »et only 
con3Ìderable improvement hy thè «eftatie» compared with thè 
fitti««, b»t «la« further mirai isprtrtatat ,ftas tha
«ertati«« te thè «ni et thè tasta«?*; ' ' So m  generai
aesfbmitles óf -tiii#• m m lm im 1« etta&aea'fres'tke
biographieo et labour listarsi / and « further indication et . 
thè «¿test of thè afessgt ia given in thè revolution in 
.sssafsrer reatiiffc-
, fhasa can. he »e iemht 'that, atestirtr ite praaiaa 
estest, Hit» 'i^rarm eat in thè' layel af atasstlea m e  «f • 
fastmaatal ■ iaperta**# ■ ter ■ thè ietatepstiiit - af he« àaxfctst» '
class attitudea, especially whcn it ia rastabarat that t&e
M I  effe#te a f  etetatiesalniwa#« «re r a ta r ta t  «  f a k m t t i a
19* ;B* 2f*i». .mulatti in Hm  ItjgbtaexwSlghtiat, Mi» faatiSfthè Statata#*9a Year Book.
*t. f» i* S^lsaatt» Bagli»# •' ita fatila, MitrasiPursuita, 182.
171.
x?t*
#n moro. Xt .mm «aly. te® tea*,, a®, it® »ppoatAte. feai. «iii®
teat.®Atemti«» «Affitte A tfe* «nkm-iir ttein »tati®», . . 
AAte®»§lt lte;®ff«#i® .«•** »st. tiil it® atv©««te® M M mp®* • 
ahillty to read did *»t mere man into politicai
*1,is'*fefa8ST' W83P®■ ( Or %feufr
teai, te® "ysyAlar spasa* fejAi.wt.ya1t tee». tstafeXlshAit. te
ffateXXy iuXX'te® «fltititä. $a«a*a ®f te® ##*®»» vaadtr«) A 
«w ftmntAtiAA'.eff w é h s  ®pyMorei« 1 «itti gteatiy ìaavasaaA
aalf**AA9A*tt ■ « t  teeÄii®®,. ,®»A aew • anbitions. . ^ fämm .mm 
X«#®' ©ff tu® ®M. tesAtXy tonadMAMAss«^) mm ÄA*sity, «ai a 
revolution la m w i «  : ^ And tei® social chance eateiiei tei® 
mmtemmn ®f m mw e®at®ptl®a «f fai*« right® test Mali 
vamXt la vafotaX. te teteimte ■ «tata inasti®» la te® tesa «f 
sach indigniti ea a® prolonged
Alte®»#, te® data 1® te#. intanfitile te p«*»At any reai
stteBpt #t m  aaaaap* te® aiMmtaaa«» ot  Ssstemi yaaa a
tea||*a»ging sociologica! qusstlon, «¡M throw a» interesting 
lifìrt upon te® Enfi! ah developnents. . Educati on Mi lonf 
teen wide-spread ln Scotland j y®t at te® mm tia* material 
Standards of livinf were consideratly lower .te» I» England. 
Dutte* ®r ast tei® te te® net MMXtf Stetti A  -«nì®m1am te® 
MAtevtAMaXy »fatteti#. ■ ■ (Ani tei», ma #®®pite « t m i m ?  ff«JP
tteMMil gsXiteetf. i w m m ® M  te a**®®*» «AMAAtt«i lite te® 
fi* $«# ®®ft#i«üy S* svampi Atemt %®«lif istiShadw®11 11, 2o0•
Ill
m *
woe!:, despite the existence of the A.G.E.G.; and the shop»*
■ m&tMtm*- ;hours were almost ■■■*a ■ loaf as ■ they • could ■ possibly te*
■ ienerally» ■ however» there had teen considerable reduction# ■• 
with aavfeedljr beneficial results to -to aÉti. ■■
i
áteoste all'to mqsfktypg* tefor®: to loyal ümmámtm «rto 
lepresele» of Trade bemoaned'to handicap of the short«* 
woÄiBf week ia'©i*p«ti,ilea;iäth ©tor countries»- very few - 
would fo«o ' far ■ as ■to suggest ■ Itovi ■ to ' hows should ■ he 
lengthened*: ■ ■ la their'lepcrt* the Majority of the 0©s¡¡ii»8i©aer» 
stated that despite the gravity of this handicap» ■ they 
tedierei that
• .. *©n social a# well ao. eeemoiiio&l. fremd«*. * to odnutof co 
of the shorter hew» ecapoasoto for the inore»»## mat 
. ■ of production or d&ntooEed-output*- ' (They would -refect te «et any increase because) no advantages which could he 
. «spoofed to accrue to the eeananltgr ©f the country ootid 
in oar ojinloa eoBp.n*at. for such . •*•*■*.•<„,
tvovloadlf Äe wort«* ted ted .oirtuelly no tine for 
anything cáse hut work and sleeps now he ted leisure, which 
enabled his to tee«» a nan, and the chance to enjoy something 
of .the pleasures of life» which helped fester' ambition.
©eswfoüs ted dflNfttllaed Ms# Ssrtaf ter risite to laeitp» - 
Beatrice T/obb saw at first tend to effects of long hours 
that were cut body to nervous system, dulling to appetite, 
»tlÄlatisf to iesire for drink» brutalising to Muntesi»
f
S3* final isftrl» x*
m *
'until. they were iscap&bXe of decent »©dal fttereoUF»#»^^ 
low tho. worieer. ■ U h m  . part of the mtlom, .and began t© feel 
that M o . welfare should b© a - primary issus of national 
politics, ^as.it had-not been in the past.. This, at any -
i
rate, was apparently Thorold Kogers* analysio, as early a a
1 3 8 $  t  , , -
, "that aeana .the continually increasing restie»«»#»» of lot# years of these workmen who are now, relatively to their former position* in a passable .»tate of confort? 1 eestond that it is in large part imo to tho additional leisure obtained under the nine hove system*.♦"(25j
In particular, shorter hows mi# adult education
possible. ' By 1831 there were »©re than a thousand leollaÄc•, 
Institut'®» ' is ft^aad, with over 200,000 »«ab«»* ' together 
«Ith" the' free pulii© librarie» that were established in i^r 
of the cities at about this -sa»® time mê by the end of the 
Mtttary had »prosi, gradually, throughout the country, they 
must itav© provided a path for «any a thoughtful trade Monist
into sew «»rids of idea», which in turn he opened up for hi»
fellow in workshop discussions* In after year» »ever»! ■ 
woshtAf-’CAas» lead«» testified to the stitóue and confidence
they had obtained from this, source*
24* ' B* fehlt % Apprenticeship, 134.
t$* thoroli loger»i fork and Wages,. ll|4* See A»© do lou»»ier#, 18* '
23* Ifni, 114? ShaMU II, Sfl» 1* 0* I* ft*©« ft® 
. ■ IJTôASÎi* 'Itti and biographie» of labour lead«», e.g. Ton Más« lleno ire, If? 1* fuller t d. H* Tho 
IT#
Sto. Sftte'Är èàlteteiSiity pmmily fKtaaM te* %m/kmm* 
fftevtanitlt» te* tayttas JWNtef*tii«u ftwrlfmly tito? tei 
tei talr fttntay* wte» fi#torisa tif* tarar* (supporto* ^ ty mmy «f 
tito «s*fe¿si»fl*Mi toste*»* »toh m  tosstamt* who tornèi tito
i
pPMstaat ®i tito- stata? «ak test mwHd te »te *•*•**»?? W
t e *  OJ>0&Ía¡g & t  t i t o S t ö P f «  O th e i*  SO UTC 0 3  Ot
*#s*#stisa|. Imiti #vto?titoa« èmti tito. putite te»®# »«Leti? 
fissai# ■, iti #»*#■ itsiag te# tejèttes, te#, testi oo®a#3P<$lali®#i
•»°rt **“ “  8 **8to* of *' national “ **•<»>■
Similar te te# posi ii on in tha matter of «watt«* teto*® 
gwa»!f te# stete si teftefy tetefg ssatetefas *#« % . »%#.#t««T 
The sostar of issptstf*» wm stili quito inadequate, and 
«#*3P*»tev«ly f*irf«*to*ta*arvato mm -yst «iw«4 èy Ite %m « 
SÂÊalyt sporti fe**# teliteli tito ffttl soxiti Sä to*teh- w®m®ä «¡te 
i M M f ü  mmn mK&wmâ* ütmÊMtm ««am sMÌI far fiwi «tot 
Might 0 ter ila mdlwjMa». M a a »
•ai taota* « sai te#»# ssts '«11 sposisi mmm'~ teff# oss 
apparently not s great #tet of urgency »s far a® tito- asa were 
concemei| #**« govemaealî teftfn «*■# greatly iap*ov#i tito 
working environment of ten®# who did f »  under legislative 
conrared site iffiMir decades. It seems t.tteftl.nf
that tit®' increased scale of productif a and the «*#>#**« for
*T# ' ta tè# tetetepiiitti #f sport, as* 9 m m t-liftSlftMi 1« fl#
177.
preste» -wttìMUmf tei. «1«« resnlteÉ 1» ■ 1jqpretei .«©»itti©»». 
#» màmiw <i# tb© reati thè assali. »©far* %©ékMnyrd wsifaÉM©'M * ^P* * * . "8t ***F “  V  ■fWWWWliflPKW.’.P P1 ■  S nF w 1 BpPPWr . ■“  I r w  w  HP i l  BjpF
mi tbe ^sweater *s ta were m  Unir n»y «ut* 1# «wat .atei 
seems t®. bave ^ been realised by tto iti ' themaeXvea in th© . '
JMt^f-fiieeAMwIda«»1 teiliiaf e r  piatisi' tr&ses, ter «wsplet 
and in faci» there «a« little dénand in .Isbew progmnmes for
t to  .e*tiMKU*'ef faeitry.l#«i,stette» taf© aew.ftelili*; Insteai 
.1Ètere m s the'pteft .#« a» eMpleyere* liabàlity set* iesiiiiet' . 
te. «eitpel thè m §%©yers te. tetrel»®®- a e fe r  e«iiti#»sf shieb 
sai® «eth er a. M tim m t  «epheele ** m  i a#w*y ratter tisi» 
«riiisiry h ee lth e& i ieteaey* •■ Ftssibly tb© legistetl®» ìtet 
bai alresdyto«» peste* bai ee. ftantijr. eatabllabet tte 
friiietpl# i of state regalati©» m  te MLp stimiate feriber
*aìdtiea.«KA. fe r th e r  ali ite «ptreettag et. e«tf<*re»pe«i*
. . . . . . .  > ■ : ' : ■
■ t te te e t iU - th e  mefeer Xeefc f e r e t r i  te. e t  t td e .t ia e  I » ,
. siete*#®f ®r eli a*#? , òspite all the.
improvement in standard© of Meta* *«« conditiona.
tee «veet «ajerify e t i l i  Urei l a  ireeief /ite penM iewe* ■
,1» tee ■«Iteti«!, ■ prfly -««Iti t# tee telief, 'ateaye tegnely 
.beli' by ite tte tesiaM i tali purtletiUu&jr «ireisgtteiitÉ ab ib i»  
ti»« by thè wetk/ef tee itertiy QvsaNUettea geeiety («te 
set #mt *»#ii«ttfi.eaiay« *,i» tbe spirit ■ ef ■ thè ttaee  • te  










¿Qper 1*»» a melt mot after# ».mrtiMitilo ■
sttbsiftftita '#©■■»' frieaMy nooietfv • - ■ -1« '-tonli 'thtii - vtittat.
%eeap^hea# that ■ the': workers aigplit ant -mi. .:
tfeuribjr* ' but -m ’■ Jwtttf • « 1  • a ■ ■ ' '« th  *eag&#t* approval,:
"Stapfcppt&aatlwi* -%p m #* l* :; llretpsi» t t » t f>sijiee leafier#.
tenant'nast, %y ■ ■ ^: fyip. thftfl* full ShaT©
ft 'tfc* 'pro#®## of the »oil, ■ the peer p*t* rinat fitiitaiely- 
¿«■aritttt't« a MMttii #*«& itiat' m»ia» '^ 'threatii« 'at th# 
• i M M '  i M M » i (:nj'' ■ ' ' ' :-
■,; 1 ' ©wtettiy# ms wen am" the friendly ipteiotiee, i**wy #f
the ''HtSiw fra# their 6@S,ettfily"-1lsssilSs*--' Balt only on© 
worker in twenty ■ mm * mlettUit* ■' la#' :ts fast It me «¡¡¡3y ■■ ■ - 
the *k to# of the asp® M^iy- ©yin,s# -spBttffiasi that so A# ■ 
afford adequate benefit eea3.es, because it was only these 
higher-pal# workers that could affor# to pay the necessary 
hipjh subscriptions* there were few benefits provided, for - 
instance, by the minora * an# textile operatives’ unions« 
in# the type of friendly society that ms neat comonly
Y",r~j *^ k,t*tt“*! y y  4  i-| i«i 4  tfe## y-f f r t a •v >:ii.»< *&»#*.** ' 'ta^ w ^ aH  nfrt'1 #m it»1- * »* * * .«  seeM ^t ft# «k tfaiapN iitil e e^ l:P|F' mwm H3hW I  JkMI mmm mmmm mmmw m3 wmm]f m OTlnlNb
elub* ■ la  lt§# the • great. f«dtpatw#' fcim dy ■ •eeteties ha# 
about lt ? f t ft§t aaibarft am burial' #I»bs about torn ■
iilMoa»^^^ ' ! ■ ■' ■ ■ ■ • •  ^  ^ ■ • ■ •
it*  aa*rtH ;flto xu*
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self-reefeoi socially, ; than h® fourni: craft iiiaaiMf sai 
ilpiiiy, beim* taken tre» bis by the increased »eeli&aisalioa 
ni pressure ' of ' Ms «*floyìteat # ; . ' This > clash between social
ami ,#eoa«aiSo_forces.ms obviously » »osi fertile etwee. of - 
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Ilf.
fer.it« part, oocneaiie individualls» ioriwei its 
validity and «van «oral sanction trm  e®nf©mAty «1th "natural
forces". - fhua o n  February 28, IS§0, .is reviewing fcahall^ 
"Booiioaiies of' Industry", the- leoaoaist preelaiitid that*
"The Mho«» of the «conciile thinker 1« only saceessful when he explains the real working of natural force«, 
however overlaid .they say he hy social habits, however WMdUiag »octal. prejudice say he to admit that they 
are ultAsately irresistable."^ )
And aa an example of the orMmsy propertied citizen who .
aooepted thi» point of.view there is Beatrice Webb's «other*
"Her intellect told her that to pay more titan the market rate, to exact fewer than the customary hours or Insist on less than the usual strain - even if it could he proved that these conditions were injurious to the health and happiness of the persons concerned - was an 
act of self-indulgence, a defiance of nature's laws which would bring disaster on the individual and the 
community* Similarly, it was. the hounden duty of every citizen to better his social status) to ignore those beneath him, and to aim steadily at the top rung of the social ladder. Only by this persistent pursuit by each individual of his cm and his family's interest would the highest general level of civilisation be attained*It was on this issue that she and Herbert Spencer found themselves in happy accord* lie one of the present generation realises with what sincerity and fervour these doctrines were held by the representative sen and 
women of the mid-Victorian sid31 e-class * * ^ )
' spencer m m : w m m i  that dt'^ veleye1» "eritioisia of 
this «yntes of belief «fcw&4 go so 'far tm,
f* quoted by M« lymd, M*































































lapesslld* 'te ssiisstr® ef ismim mZfmm « t ifte  ■
'la  tenur u t ;eeaf erette? te mlnmCL' ■
/tit# qteq sttnaaarlses tejr descrìbiag this philosophy as a
"bellef la  mm m  rational, cale alatine, disparate,
■ esapettag «tesa® la  «éeiètr«" M w  1» iacteveet s r >
affari., «® l«ly  by *#tà®*l#
Sa 1* mm t o t  stesa ¿etolovaa firs i.,.la  l i t i  lei a .frttsw sla» 
ef ito aaaqtoya* .1® «toltoli tte#..,,®*®tes* .aiasaiatoitto
p »v # rw «t .ttot ... .
.**..* Ut® «tot«* «tesali tot* tessa p la ia ly  té li  .that 11 1« not thè business, nor can it be Ite® " 
iatey* ®f ite® t o m M it  te® p rsfii#  te y-«rtlfl# fiil 
aaeae te r 'eeeaaalè « t i  lataatvie l is i ie ls a s it s ." ^  ■
It mm & Usate* inaterialistic, latoama ©rasi* The 
Victoriana were conatantly on their guari agalaat teslitt 
s ta is i tey ttotir ayaptteiiiss*.. fte® «eoi1 ■ ®f teìts wertesr mm 
l i f t  eat e t:*eet*alt . a ll. aaalysl» mm ieetriaaire * tte® , 
«p»«a®r appareately ' salatesi ©aly tey. grast ®f Mm sfm%mÈ 
«a i eea&t i » r i i y  expeet Ite tee asrv« tela» IMI® rsa iy tee ■ 
args**' ®f «®'irs®# tte»te',tto-%«ti*yi*l' fertea* tesaiiite toagr 
tesastitea te 't to ;we*iee»9» a* ia ie e i ito ' ftoeM ntevtrlM  
ayetsa'ltl*  ite® ■ ftri® riaaa wsrt lasspatelt et gelai legnati 
ttel®'f#ljite te® ilM ttM  tte® astemi ®ffitte s f «^ ■ fa rte ls t ì»  
aste of "totevfetoaee*» t e l i t i « « !  tesa**?' jtfeietewsiaei 
thè i n » ,  ' • a s ’te^te a t t r a i  eeeaaate » la t i t a r  « « « l i  aste 
7* toni»-7d«
t* Iteli*. 74* ■ „ 1 ,
f# tto  tuto*  ftete* 17* l i i f *  <fmm * to»iilU & i»*  -  a mmmp»
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tte i»«  ©»« tei»' tf'tee's-yslvlltf* «f "Health-sai pewer^gg) '
■ Xb m i v w » ■ although ■ 1t ■ tei te#©»« : iratesat ■ » « g  tte • ■. 
#âaest#âf Menatoster 'imé%wlêWÊXtm tei' soi ««it© w©n »
ossytet* ’tleteiy in aritela*. ■ tesSteaanfr tei te» anffleiaiKtte
f
uàiéetariasive t e  M e t e r  « f  -tte  tees-snte««*!*© tetaetvieX
¡system with a aet: lBe©»Klierm1&© iwml ®f intesiti*«»#, te 
©tei an extent that a'miera historian tes stated that it was ; 
©riLy teee© Im« teiteâ seelellatie' that-kept 'tee-allegedly ■ 
ft-oe-mt.rpriso « M M *  in « m » «  ord«.(23) W U  pointed 
te tee'PecHrXear'as' ©oeiallaat sai sotti ^ st it ms a'«el«©©!? 
Sri tigli tasti tati te* (24 j tesoti statt« it «a* ©ft»"
explained that til© Poor tew m s  ' a concession to socialisa, ' '
pitti ©slyte ftoreetall'aere ©arten*!«© ©ai’dragar©«© 
damais »fgg} ’ ■ Xte tests ©f teliti tea «imi teste ' ftr" tte 
pality, te' te# seme* smpeaslfcllity tm  te# weite# ®f ite
steksst ©iti##», lay i*#p, •■ The -ffatiss tei te» taspmsitl©
tear a gs©i  puri ©f te# wtet«pf#m«s#wf ■ asi fo**y e©ii©«ni t e  
te# teAMtitel «©skats «a* set «attestai ®«r#ly hy a desi*© 
t© "iteli te# tei*«* ani «te te» «rtp* y#te* ' ' It tei mot» 
is te# »os© humas® ideala ©£ te# y#©yf,
22. Personal Papers of tei Rendel, ed. f« 1* llaner, 30-1.
2 3 » f* flMutet ' in#«»# ia te# nmtamta test*iyf ffl,
24* Usar Iteteli, Uff, #0*
29* Op, eit*f II?, -
society« ' tek faot there mm probably a large eleneat ©f ■
truth la thè Juàgmeat of the AaerioMi Stoniteli
(who thought Brltlah factor!es ©rer-regulatei) * '.
"fhore are social ♦refowsera* la Influai. who regard manufacturera and laiustrlal occupations very much as exire»© te «totali era regard publicans asá the 
liquor traâe.'^ ggj
la o&lliag for social workers to corne t© Oxford Houso, Canes 
Scott Holland voiced his pies-in pririsretel temei 
•00». «ai *. th. ,4Blre» of Eaat *md». *{ ff)
The propheta ted long toeen atteri«« their mraliig «* 
frora BurJce to Carlyle, Dickens, Kingaley and the ewiy 
Christian Socialista, lathew Arnold and Buakia» _And their 
thought too,aa nell aa the later middle~ela33 leadership,
filtered Som to, the tester» r 'Msty-* working»*» aocialiat 
ma to- plate, Oarlyle «ni .»maki» olese behiad Henry Coorge or 
Stetetofori «Mac the miter», wh© tei. tarât mpoa-him with a 
«reni Ughi,.■.
Ü* Steistell I I , :  11-4* :
2?# J* Adiorley* . In ÏÏlmm and Society, 4Î-S# Canon Bernait ■ mptmmmà ite «.mài rery gitelarlyt'-' "le you reali»« tiiat ail car social systcit ia arrang*d on the. tacit •»aiaaptl©» ttef ttere la a l«Uratei claaa la erery locacllity «te will ace ttet the laws are carrled eut and «meraily lceep the social liie^ folagî B© you al so réalisé ttet thero la no such class la test tendon, 
wkm® 'il' ■la■ mw% maiiedî « ( Itêd) *

. tei# w*iidl#»*olaais ©oa»@l«os«w aov«®i«it of tti 
eighti®3, strteiBgly portrayei tmm ttt inolio by Mrs* W#bb 
te "My Appreatloeship", w«mi busti noi upon *»s oonnoionnnoM 
of pórnonnl «la (b«t)- » oolXootivo'or-'«Im * nonneionnnoMy " 
a ©roteiti: tOMMln#**, ■ anounting to ■ tonte* tioii« * * * ( pg)" I* ■ 
ma ttartettvltti by te« «slyti©«! splrit of
te« timo» ' It tote aothteu of ita tepetms from te® worktrs 
thesaelves, tea wero slow to appreciat© tela developasnt» ■ 
elower stili to torturi -tette mm pita« ■
Irta, all ilartotteni te# tum nte tomrtrgti*' ■ Aatoag 
te# tXtntnt* wtre te© Positivista, wh© tri«!
to croata a a®w religiosi - a blend of tee tteietl tenetene 
of te# oli faith with te«' #©i«t#® test haà ae«s«i to i««troy 
it* tee lettene Posti tivtet», Frederick Harris©» «ad ■ frofenne* 
Betel?, w#re good frtenis ®f te# m w k «m  in te# setwntie* «ai 
«arly eigntlee, 'gitine thè «iosa, tevalaiibl# «esictene# te 
frenine bill a { bmt i t i  mi  ntfnae* beyond te# w@ll unionist*' 
potet of te«w. te faot Positivi sa mi i t t i  by tee- «tetti e», 
teoufh not b«for® It hai ione « grent deal to attealat# te# 
sidllo-elaos $u*ettentega* ' l'sinilcr nttenpt te restai# 
principi## of »orality by te# uà# of ■ ®ol«atlfic neteei ma 
mio by te® Kteloai Seeletietf «Ite grentor etreee mpoa te# 
atti for « ite.ring foro# te te# r#fo»s#d ®©ei#’iy *• « «orai 











uh© 'foli««*®! f ©fate®' t® work ia th© ■ aast Äd with a mia* ■ 
niaaion «-teteM» A8§!f'®»d A®§1' «ix ##ll«g« ••%&*■«•.*• «®r® 
*3tablish*d la'Äat't©ai*m froa O&ahrld«®, ihre® from Oxford, 
Mi"aia® or ten fron public cchoola, 'ia addition io several - 
««..ra in provinclal oltioa.j Ih.r. *m  th. pablieatKm
tf *fte liifor Cry of Outcast loados* la 1887, followed ày a 
flood of cexiDation-monserin^  artici es; ' Mi Charles Steife* • 
»oticuloiS'to,®sti.«ati« «t ite'«ad of th«''©iihüo» 'itef: 
tip i as an *ti®»pi io unrnsk the exaet-eration3 of tho 
Socialista and ended ia revelation3 that lay ter®'au-' 
« u w i y M M -M «  of iterateti©»*(34} ■ All ih««« *M9 *B*ftt* 
addai mf to''* «©MidisrsàX« fUillo »oi?®*®»t# ■ : fte foci timi 
"sluming" even hecame a fashion — a paasing novelty among ' 
ite woU-i©*.#« • ■ is ■ ©m  iosüiioay io ita  yradtattte«
Oa ite - more< int eil ec tual piano, iter* - m m  ' the whole 
no vcnen t, alnoat forgotten nov;, that hax Bo er went so far 
te io mm» ite «Sfittali School of Steial S«i®tto«** Otemia# 
ite irosi of 'thoii§ht i» «lamii ; «XI ' ite M i m a i  fieli«, ii
31»' ' '1* À. Vtetel ' hnglish Social hoveraents, 111, Ml* ^ "
34# Th* f®«r itei such vmlaiite« ■ «remsei is. teil .ili«i»i*d 
■ ■ ia » teitor itei'O* !1 * Wysa-Siiwiiiftoa, Karquess of . Simalaafeiva, «rote i® SvMltafttt'itt Jan. 8, liti, »hAi*
. fofomor. of I®w South Hütet »Thiafs look tei item*
: la .latitate - ite .ifitett ®f ih® *f Ate Bsor*lite Ittel Condission) nadc ono dread sonething like 
' ih« Srafilpw  Smmm mw** (avtedfemi mmmmpmiiwmm, 
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fM» mm g&im • long my, tat 1t ms not quits
<dfi « M ik  I f  J i %  äÜ«HH: 1»».#% J t  %k. A  M M  «m .*% 4M» 4  « f c i r t  <■ rfUTi rf» <ft ifr % * « ,  t l i ^ W W MS0G1EJU81« MSB'WLwE EL&u DtGÜ SWOBgiy ilulil®68u Dy ilDIlry
George,. «4 Äs tti hl» fs t ts w tm  mmmUaMj «trtasti Stet all. - 
jr«f«riy mstr s«nr« tte'welfitre @f tte wtete esiasiiiiify, «ui 
preached equality and gave conalderable help to the sociallots, 
tela* ever ready to stand 'teil for arreoted sptsksrs and ' 
Jsstlfy tl» m i s t e s t  «tiipitiii* lut tisy' «es* www t® ter# 
itstersi, iltfe o«t-«Ä»eirt ftet jjroftriy wmt sscuse
t® te  ygrlvsts« fheir ftm srltt'-tta rssss»  ssefc as ttet tte
conr-nmion implied conmuniom, «er« vague enough |m»t to avoid 
tfeis dlctlnction. In fast,. Hesite» soi tits ®f Äs
Guild, Mvisiltk ftrlitior, a teyaaa, teth almys tetemi 
ttet tb# Xitersl Psrtr ##ili te tssssftimsi lato Äs agwtsy 
to « A l m  tfcsiv' pwpss**» Bstti wsr# frsaritesst' 1b ■ Äs Fahl« 
Society, wltors ttey 1 1 «  ts tee* tess »or* at hast* tte» tl»y 
coold have I m  ln ÄS ILPj and their mala political work 
mm sith tbo ikiglish Land Ssstssstlsa League, - of which 
VerInder was also Secretary and wiaich also included a large 
matter of Xsbtsss« . "Miertey descrites Besätem ** a Bsiltsl 
rather than a Gocialiot* Certainly the Guild did pressaf an 
»iirsss to ä s  tenttetli OoBfSrtss# la !f§?' ssssrtlng tte 
©testete ssssssitr and "ssssattstey §lirl®tl«a, steraotsr ©f
"gtsislisa - ttet ttsaml* Staat• Sy wäIä  Ä s great nesü for' Äs srsissl&sa ®f sawlftl vssXth is taksasut ef Äs teal® of tfctss «ho »sv Masyotest 1t Ai 
testete» Äs yarspssty «f Äs pste^*!
tari tMuiUs te® only ©le&r-tmt ®t&ieai®at» ani ont-taos tot 
to «alt x®mg fo* ***(38) ■•
, fh* O&ild oe&tiwttlljr str®#»#i ■ teal it mm peim aattly ■ 
ami ttist .ftwMnts w«r® «®r#ly i«riv®i
twm it» Sprintili» feudo» It m a  ®t®a only te «oramaloonto • 
©f'te® Aaglloo* Cfcnrelu la.'llfl it hai fl| Muterò» 77 «f 
tba» olot&uoa» la U f f  3i4'BMptev»t 99, feelag olorgy» tho 
m i a  braactte» Htag ai teai#at Bristol ami carfari# Ita. 
|o w m Iv tei Cbarch l«f®mr, mm published ,trm 1882-1891* 
la 1905 a ©©agmtalatory aidrooo' stai by te# dalli 1» te# 
latear Sorty ®a ita success at te# si «ottono te»« te» 
ot^urturoe ®f 170 «lorgyncnf tei te« society casa® te"«a tei, 
otarit? afte» 190? partly teesua® ©£ te# forastica ©f te® 
Aulite» Socialist tenga#, sai partly «ooorilag t® Olaylea, • 
beoni»© of : *te© ooniaf belisi la te® Liberal Party* Aliteli 
©learly mot mvMjkg*elmm9 It bai iuntaotrotoi that tetro «oro 
aaay olnooroly rdifìoma, educate! m m  wbo regarded property 
relation« te'a iefiailely nomi apliare, ami teougbt te# 
eii#tiat'»ystte iterai*
{feupouotlvoly »©durate teougb it ama, te# Salii alatesi 
May Aa^ttoono»' site tee rooult test te® Oteistiaa Social 
Qntoa «s foniti ia 1192 to somterast Ito lnfXuoaoo« .
Ati«rAeyf mhQ m m  pmw&ma* la tei» »«»osi «ymloottou»
38* IMAt) flf J. Adderley: In Slum# and Society, 202.
39* A* Xotiùt te saciottouo sa temuto**«» lift tetta«
laglaai Ari»®, 1901 CtUytoa« ®p* eit*, 11.
expiai»®'Ita .orifias 4a these tosasi
“But a soolety test-1» t© «eifert a whole dfesroh. sait ■ not be a one-nan show, and it must ais# go moro 
-fuiotiy to' w&xk tesa'tes Solid of St* Mate«* eooX.i 
m m  io» .It m s aeeessary to fora the Ghristiaa .'Miai,titeo»*" the titeo» *»» not socialist*Adiorlty ©tattooes* “fot I m s m l ©ontoitf with it, ■.. chiefly beoaaae I h»4. .oosaitto« myself .to tee ■ political Socialists, and that mm Just what a real ■ faMMpy of the Chrlstisa Scoiai maat asfer-do* 'Äo titeo» rightly wsXmmm all Hai» of ühurolsBea «feo ■,: , .are agreed upon two teto«* » -tee, «rgsMy of social '.. feto», aai tee ImteoftEt' M i t  alone en» otero tee problem*. . It in a sort of' Tigniate society for ' the Otaren ia aattoro of sòci»! toteres-t**^^ ■
fot Mierley show elsewhere that he himself iii mot 
altogether1 accept the usual socialist position* "We (Socialists 
don't mat to abolish jreperty, but to ©oatrol tee use of it 
for the good of the community, la foot the titeo»
iaoluiei mea of a variety' of óptete»»* Several of its 
ole»©? were'also Maten of the Suild* la 1901 the official 
aotioe ia the latitar toaste. stetti that the rtews «pressoi 
ia it® paper, the OoaMoxnrtte» edited by Hoary Seott loHssai, 
were aot official_but roparosoatei aa atvoaood-miss of tee
a°°i9ty-(4g) _________ ;____________________ _
40* f*. Mierley* la Slews sad Society, 2@T-®*
41* Ite«*» t4l*
42. lAbour AmmX, deformerà* Tear look), 1903, 1®»tee Union, or Canon Seott Holland at least, mm certainly thorou^ly out of sympathy with tee Ut ia liti* After the ©loetloa, Seott Bollo»« stated« "My bitter ceaptetot is that they (tee ISP) ter* teped oat bote ttewoteft» a»d ■ all tee tetesr Portar* They ter* Mtetelato« all tee ■. SpnfttkotLo Radicalism, that «¡©ali atti«»*» tee v/arring ■, itente«Nteteft of profe-rty#* Câ*. Äompioii« lore I He* §#»§§)*- . . . . .  . . .

tío»,
peeeege of a faetery B iH  ■ threngà the House ©f tords # ■. lu  
19 0 3 i t ' elstoed 5*000 mmimm 1» 60 toraaeheg»^ }' ■'.■ .
• Adderley «latos that tlie talea »worked. «ender»* to ■
iaflageelag opinion within toe Church, hut «M ite  that tilt :
clergy were wen «heat of the laymen,. and the ye«t§ clergy .
well in  advance of the o ld U ^ j Whatever it s  significance
te r the- tobei® aerawgt generally* the In ie » . frebably helft#
to «enfi*» the'belief of. .May mrlere* glthe«gfr th is  m » .
already-rery deeply 'eetgULlehed.ead they Mi little gerataet ■
with the orgaai»atl#a.| that their »otlmti©» «mui fmigssentslly
aerai* And i t  m s u n #  fe m a r  tost g m  th* laAepattAant
toheia? fÄ it ie a l gemraerat m greet part e f  its  gtreagth»
. gm rtheiM M  the «psjiitoy * . » t  always .rery «eWeewteraA*
tag -  ef these t o g l i « «  holies ss# #f the ether gm ga ®f Hw
«insistei elesse* «luí «rare 'bggftgaigf te reelige Hw ndgteaee
ef toe »o e iÄ  pretiera -leer »e t «erat t® have aale any gahnteatiei
d tiw t geratvitatleg t »  the trigtoe ef toe ©hange i »  attitude
ef toe toben» «©▼•¡sent*. If gtiraelgte#'ty the thought ef
these greups* the writers eevteíaly-#iá »et ggeeyt their ■
leeisvghip* . And nest et the aeaifegtatiegg ef this new
*»i#ile-elsss* fttggtteaiag ©aae te the garfee# 1» the period
ef about XSit«X§if -after'too etoage to toe labour ramraerat.
ha# hegen» ■ i f  mmh ireste» rasraarat  t# toe witters m s ■ the
44* h ta t t  i M s »  1696* 49t l it i#  3§*
41* MderXey, 69M , ttl*
** »
tu*
a ttttìiée ':e£ thè toPi'peXltlaaX'parti, sa - »©re parfcieiilarly ■
•f'' t fe a lr - t ra i lt ie s s i '  a lila ® » thè U ta * a le # 1 ■•*• ehei axtaat 
a tra  they a f f ia ta i-  by thè a f  iiaaa?:- l a  thè e a r ly
a lM tle a  ' M lA41e*alaaa 'aaaaalaaaa” ■ » »  te  t a w r e t a i - a f f a t i
j
«4thi» tfer*t«ld « f « f i s » ^ t l i a * i  
hmt 'what'iaui -thè■ f#»ltiea 1«£art thea ** what could thè ■ 
atrfcara aapaat ■ et ■ thè UWnl* - lui'- thè; tight!«et.
w# hate -se«-: tfcaV aitar thè aherp ■relwfee 'aiaiaiat«rai 
4 à ; tà# «laatlaa et' 1874» ■ thè t**ta- «teslste tei very sooa . 
tira* Mele Unir isllegiaìwe te Ih* XIVhnCL tarly*. ■ far all 
thè tattilità gwstt»# tfcaa % ' M m «ÌÌ «a# Gres», .-thara hai 
wrrer h«*a èay età«r peiisiMlity# ■ Sfegy Mi aaaaptii' thaaa 
fitte altttit ' raAaatatttly» ■ m  if they^ weelÉ: Mie praftxrai tM* 
frm - thè Mai«, of a Mtaral’CNnranoMttt» deìy ehaatened after 
ite -pariai'-lfe thè «Udamtat»'-'fellenisif ■a a«ft*a?Mttt alaatlatt 
•ai rata*tt ta pom e* Sentite 'thè «lama«* e£ thè ¿¿tarala - 
taaaaaa» it aaaaai» et -thai* 1unir et tentati ^eiili Me vertere* 
eonlitiene » te raaliea thator palai et eia*»' thè anieaista 
etili mm HteraUatt a« Me grattatali* £«ee ani OmavfatiaK 
aa Ma «raai #£ renette»» ■ free Maia stili atta!» gvlaltlralri 
tir «fair e^ee*# aa appetti te Me pa^ parlttff ef partlealar 
iataraatai «et thè-Uterala vere tha fari? ©£ 1»« frale.
( la  mm te  ta  aeatt-i» If#$* thè ItlMflMMaay e£ thè mmrnmw 
f e r i i  aa” aaejig thè i*>fci*S»«l*ss m® ta  he aataalahta6Ly
« a t e t a # ) , . ;.&♦ X4b®»Xii «tilX »#•»•€ iba te^r, #f ;
prtiieipX«..** ®f honest, .distiri®*wi#d Ü®®m»s8im tb»t X«i.t®
*
iwmiiac llberfcyf -ü m  fwriaa a íarly of i®i§a#©#i© \ 
«xpa&lanay that #üi®t oaw vaalttgr ©X*» laftsrasta*-.-"
• : . le* w®XX. ¿id tli# Übaral« Xiva.ap i® *IM®:Mgb r«pplf 
. . ■, fhaa.tha XlbaraXa .rstaraai:*1© ©ffio# ia-.XSIO it nas 
siiXX. fuit® imtasaX far.-tha w®i*Jf®i?s .i® yetisi» ibis aaaXtad 
atar ®f iboir 4*miibi®i»i . ,fflyadsi®a®. stiXX i« m 4
1%» .vny «abadiaattt* ■ Stupiit -«XX it» qaaXlflefttlaaat «tiith 
apparantljr. van* .«saeiXotd» mié bis ■ atihaaqputtt tad lw w - i® : 
tabla«*. « y  .p*r31aa*ai«x rafa**» - Ms atataatKt. la XÜf ®f 
'ib# a<m& right ®f »YH7 «an ta ib# v©i# teä ««toad aa-Xaadly 
i» ib# ¿abata* «ad .«tnik a* iraaiaaly :fa th# ©®r§ af ib® ■ ■ 
**■%•*•* alai» .Hart it stiXX raaaaaltd la «ate mam* Tfcey 
bad a® roía«» as. yat.-ta awapaat tbat ib#'»##M»aa tesMi®' 
wtuXÉ aat *ab*1fot .tb*d*:*l?a* i», ñsi ¿taa**» a» Oáger fea# 
jaadlattd* . Ä» traat ..MAiM»; csapaipt «ib® lw*«a 
Quisüoa* tho nredoniacnt causo oí ihe LiberaX viciory* had 
m m m é mmWum #i*iMii§ ®*«^Xiti«üoB «f bis zest ib* ■ 
Jmrü#® aad Xibwty» aad.bad wm lis atmgaat aapyavt m m &  
ib© «avidac «Üaaaa*# ■ X» fbat.bla- n b w t o s ?  jraatii* . . 
mmmg tba.wexfcaa* wm ai it» blgheat.yalat*
......     » n - ,, , .        ■ .|II.II— I. 1MI». Mi         
44* i#® ■ prtÍ#«X»Xy ib# vaXwa af w#rb«ps* reoollectionsof i«a fartíaa satXiabad «i ib® h®iAi'#Í ibt tartJtfaaatvaaaraar ©f 190V9 mder ih® iim# “fba &@#ry .
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treat «foetatioas» »oreover» m m  held of eoa» of 
Ma follower»* . .It had been a tsdle&l victory» by this 
ti** four-fifths of the «¡ate sa# filo of ih« Party wort 
follow«»-of öhsahorlaia «a# Pillee,  ^lai ia the eye»
iof the werte«#*» who as yet were »till untroubled by the 
cold revolmtioaary. «¡»Äysi» - »Mil ia the »cos81.% of 
thietefteg ia fc> ten?» because there were a# other, what
could b», sore condemnatory of the existing order« acre 
rtewsuriag of it» ocatiaif ©vwlpssljyg't thus * «
■ eelebwitei attera»#«»? ■ he hai stress«# .to the mimest the,
necessity of poverty» wwaught strihiag. .ia
Bj.gip| yi,ghntfi ( sJshy^Moge# the iiessriiliy' itself » ventured.
m m  to 'iure the umaeye# elaa»e#'t» his startling "ywBaaft” ■ 
speech. . In naking hi a entry upon the national gc ene ia 
1113-4» when the tide, of iiseeaieai m m  ri»iaft. ho ha# 
âoolaroâ that the' enristre* h*ss "weal# ■ disgrace a b«harem# 
•omntvy” sad tte*t:- ' "the .«satina«#'existe»©'» aa# m om m m  
«isteai'ef pauperiaa ia «anther User«#! table feature of our 
«Mau*! oiviliÄtioaw» . n«i M» elee« a»»e«ietlta witli
■ the ■ "three aere» m à  a ■«♦»* scheme of ■#••»• ' Coning»» 
nodorate though it affe«», now» mm  startling «ed advanced 
oæugb the» .to m m e the work*»1 fallest hot»»* Cla liti 
hi. m »  still.' to be aivoeatiaf «¡»heed suffrage -» further 
«tea th«»i for consideration* ..«f. «peÄoiiiy» the fxmêi* filloa
» ■'«■— «— — « I'lllll'll. H »■ » ■ " - »  ».■».'■I   . ' I    1111.111« llll. l III   . . » I I l.„ l . l ,W»| ... .lllll«.l„ | l ,. .l,| .- , . « l4?. _ f* P* Garvin.* Sàie of fouette I» Jfl* •
Oeagrwft'TarXiiNMtMy Cwsaltt#« toante* it to« t© §©»;■'
ttfetor «lili |m^mmi ©f M«torsf greatly loartMti tonto» 
9É ■ t o  mmf ■ mé »©»# m g w i l y  M a t e i  « i » f w i t t i  t o  
lév I m ü  #f «frleiiltraaX w|«ii) / B»i to great 'MI «a
i
foreign f©lt©y OÍ 1877-8 feaá topetoily ©ttstei iwtotir 
í m m m t  -;'w m 9 jtowttly» ■ lia m »  to M m  his chance#^)
■ T«t t o  "yesa* 3.SI©-f|-to' t«* r  « f  §l»i»*l©ae,B »•©©»*■ 
a to itiT *  1 * 7  to fm «»t ly  Haa 'M llaá »"pwritei '©f 
ÜsÜXáMaamBf with '¿Ummllaat « 4  «»i«i ia fii©#«aal«i «ti 
«©af»»!®«*' ' Mriáaif gota» 'mr* m m M t t® to tméta ■ 
« t o n t o »  t ¿a j t o t o t o  aa Em^loyera1 LiaMlity Aet
to y  a e ü to i  tren t o  f t t o  m »®t mmlj f«r «t®mgti ■' 
«iewieei» in u lto  fn rto a '«s to « l«»  ®f t o  ffetolito» %mt" 
a « to a f « f  M i  *nMttV t o  toé©  Aeppe®»!#» l i f t e i  a 
l i t t le ,  t o a  ieneeaiei: ©ase m m t  t o  iB ttU fitt i iiiii**©»» 
«p ila to «w ® i» M  »©toiif «m  i©m©t mt i m  a» » to iiff  
m » n t t® fvwvii*' vUfcMf• ,
■ MvtalJAy to ©»it» ftaia» Om u n m  Mi a» ai^pati»
%® *£*•* *»'i* «a»' Mvwnsftftt'l» ts toitorMto to-V
t o  m w k m m  le to i*  B u i,' fm  aH iils ■ g*mf filicida®  la  .
to^etoitoto®»# Stototo» üi a#t toe to »»J«Fiiy ©f
t o  Bwrty «IM  «te  1» t o  lu í»© «' Be :ü i  t o e  a ve*y *
4t*’" 2M.i*t 2lf# m  'M'*-' A*'tom«a wm a <*U*mr ®# tontolaís «t to" to«' «ai Beltoei tot to ton» «f lila '«tifeiag «to» Batoal Oto la Saltoi «moto Me1»
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$m 'priaolplo of to ' ®£ .tonfava of
M d  rto ffi*  -ilaiet®»«1» to llo f tot thls toiill to fono ìy 
maklng ap ti a M a l of £300 to ì i h m i  ®£ tonfavo «ho bai 
1©«® t o »  t o t ' flfovo» ■. whieh M  tongfet w  t o  mncìmm ■ 
tot «nionioto « f id i  Ito tolr vfpeoovntatlveo to - ■
to t to t o ìs  .a ©  otop to te i« «  tfedo la t o  a ffa ti» ■ ' Panattl? f a  
fonvoi «tot »«©b m pvotioloa urtili fanto» t o  boia of ito 
Xdfavol favi?  a p a  t o  «tifa vo  • ■ Sbovo le  t o  hiat of mub 
a fanv la bis al»§iilit#a to t o  «tris «* » «  ito  Oaapovo of 
p i r t ani alee la Me approvai ©f tom #®-»tii*ifssi*irt tot t o  
exten3Ìou of thè franehioq would dehaso all eiaasce of votatogli
HO «fa ta i t o  «®rlt®rs t© ooao.'to 'power -¿ooinnily» a fte r a 1®»®
discipline within t o  mttfco of Liheralion.
. ÌM irtfiio * i p w l  b n l t . «ovoly lajr la- a®t f i t la f  nt»o 
pooltifa Otoiovablp ia 'ooo lo l polioy» ■ 'Cartolai? « m v » 
ilff lo o it lo o  la jr la  Me poti 'lf  to  «avo'to not owt «a a 
ItMlotfetaa campali» t® w la.tto aotioa'to »'»ew  libava! oooiol 
poUor* . Sbovo me m  «loav at#p b r  ornai tato t® wAtmm 
H e to »#  t o t  m id i aot' Im i» faoa otafenaoi tp t o  economista 
Of tbO fayf ' ÓO4M0' tO b»W  fa i af-'VOOl
oosgootliao t# offav* fa i ®»iy mga® fonom lltloo* la i  « »s »  
sappivi @f to n fa r le !»  mm®é to m i t® s p ili t o  fartjr aaob 
aovo oosionaly toni' t o  otóatw l oofcfaa« tot ila in tia o  i l i
m-ii if
m i . »  ti
net give .the leed teat te ,#©®M have give»*-.. Mmm la- the ,
eaee-.cf tte Shipping ÄH* .clear, .aterally-feiietd support..um ■ 
o fa»- Mnmt/«jBp*tear would swell*, tew M uffet a quick ■ .
r^ twptttM ire» te© tefefur »«▼«at*;, , .Mise a lottetHto? •
■ }
-'-tetterBiOfe»-te 8'iM  te have seated tee-.eaüag ©f Me. «yete» 
•nt. attempted-»erely .te h e ld 'i t tsgetiier a® %®m •• te «róUU
■ f4 - am :««* giAdstoae« heins-ver» a» !?  a,a euch as M.»
îwrty which iteilliiiiteaed tte, «erte*« • /.-Altteogfe te M ü A I  
erged the ÏAfeewX Aeeeciatlciis act to reject tefeeur oaatltote« 
fer., osrfclftfr**!*«« ©eseti tuendes «lest--fee cleawge litwü 
Ospitai -miû latear should feeccae tco ©oinspieueu» sai eagalf . 
tte tirndtlcad'party ®y»te!tM^ |^ - asi §cta»éh@rst pressed . 
»tallar advice im m ' the sert? headquarters, tte Associaticm» 
ptii 'little teed* ■ -la »©st- easts it ws 11 täte m m  tinta 
. mehtery. tel ms tte cause* ■ Stertesightetly, for the 
• »©risers «er» caly too ready to fee loyal, 'the Mfeeruls missed • 
rt»rtefele cpfcrtutety, 'sad greatly hastened;the eaergeaee .
@f the XhP*
Wkm. It eventually, occurred, the departure of 
. 0l»«feerl«la fréta the Party- greatly. feaatened tte rovedt of - 
tte waters t® m  tefemllaa* la - their eyes it discredited 
.teth Ohsafesrlala and the m m  he left behind* ftey ww  
tröstet hl« «gala, «nt aXtfessgfe the-.grasp tec fsxiswsd hl«,.
m i um.■ni n i—  mm him., ..un iwiw>^i9w*p>i<ffMw»rpiiww«»iri>wirna w* m ■iwmi w^ imu m 9rt».inni<iii ......... immrimiMi*awwei nimwi w <i. nunu.*................ iiiriiii.iir'i






























































































































tendLtt àâmm teller could not fini even e eeceaâer
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»trenti the guiding consideration, of ooir»it was that
a'soderete request was more likely to he granted«)(4)
Apart frota this .question of land tenure re fora, there 
had in the aesatlae been other Indication© of ® graduallyf
©hanging temper, ■ The previous year, 1881, in the eourse • 
of a Präsident l a i  address which i«<l,Bavi® described as 
ty p ic a lly ’ *œatter^ of-fiiôt* for a member of the *oM* 
imloaletji£^COttlsott had drawn attention to the existing 
poverty sslA et plenty a® being a matter even aore seriosa  
than the átese on the Parliamentary committee*® political 
•Progreß»»* although qtsiokly d leo ls la ln g  that he was a 
violent revolutionist or‘an advocate o f  paternalism, and 
disavowing any belief that improvement oould be eayttiisg  
other than, gradual, he asked for »all possible aid from 
legislation*, : However he also depreéeied aw else® 
sentiment and ©oaolnied in negative vein* *m are prepared 
to  demand that .'no obstacles «'hall be placed by p a rlla se a t  
o r the■ruling olaaae® in the way of our ©espleta 
industrial■independe»©«,* and *w® have not got a fair 
field, neither have m  favour*«' Apparently» although the 
whole speech 1® ts a ta l le la g iy  vagì», he saw the «elution
4, 1S8S TUO Report, W-?«
h, fflutory of the fraies psion congre«», 88«
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of thè se social problema» in ordinary industriai action, 
with PnrlloaoiKt oaouviag that ih® uaioato sorbed under no 
•unfoir* die&dvantcgo, novortlioloos thè very ©tre»« ou 
tho greviiy of Ih# ■ probità ooons out of proportion to th©j
ppofeiTiiig of ©moli a solution.^
follQwitig■ ttoie flrst boritasi. Btoveaent. ih® boronoto* 
oliato© d a l i t t l e  «or« dlotinotly  in 18©t. In aoviag a 
rooolutlon that« ■ -
*a large■ aóaouro of direni ropreooatatlon of lotoou*
in parili«®mt is deslrabl# sud ©voti neocssary in tilt 
interest®,of th# wortdng»oln0 oos and thè nation at 
largo| that th« tino ha»' cosse wbon thie queation 
nhould poco fresi th# ragion of eh©traci dioonooion 
to tho donala ©f pvootloal itbour politico» *
ani that a spesisi netional funi he oetabliahod for th®
purpoMf Shlpton of thè London frate® Couneil shoood tb«t
by «direct ropronoatatlon* he »«est thè sponsoring ©f
liberal oandldnoioa#" Bit to su ©bj#etimi that thi»
propoanl wowìd divido thè Party he rotori#d that sny
; diviniott would b© th# fault of officiai liberali®»,
*bo ontano i t  wm a» «neh th# duty of th# party to 
.r#*p#ct th« rotea'©f tho worfeing m n  aa i t  ms 
thè duty of tho working non to rospoet th® party.*
Alwaya pnpopÉla*t thè nuggostod epecial fiat was ciasnded
#8-43 iato a donna* for payneat of Keabora of fanllaaoat
by tho aiata»gy} io  will be sten, thia oppo.ition o f state
iriBriiE^^iirsi :" r n r r  r i r ' " ' T n ..........~.....~ ................. 1 ............... 11 ■ " 1
f. li®* so* tepori, m » ■ ■ ■
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payment of Meat»« ■ and the ■ retleiag of a notional fund an 
alterant!?** was-to he repeated in the congresses for many
years* . In the first place the establishing of a fund 
involved serious practical difficulties» it mould not be
i
effectively accomplished without the co-operation of th* 
larger unions* yet the®# had the resources to run candidates 
for themselves and regarded the project as an attempt by 
the smaller societies to obtain the two of .these resources 
for their om  purposes* Political representation was still 
regarded as a function of the separate union» rattier than of 
the labour aorenent as a whole | as yet 'the need did not 
set© urgent■enough to transcend these sectional interest«. 
Some delegatee suggest** that district funds could be set 
up ©or«.easily* Because of these difficulties the obtaining 
of state payment may well have seemed sore pnsetlcable § 
but why was no attempt made to set up e fund of sous hind 
to serve until state payment was granted? ft» answer seam* 
to be that such an action would have unduly alarmed the 
liberals and thus delayed state payment even longer*
Although never clearly stated* this reasoning is often 
hinted at and seem* the.only feasible explanation for tbs 
way In which the two suggestions were always teept rigidly 
apart as mltemetl?sn.























































































extnn party, but the «oderatea vere suooesefui 34-20*
thua the dscisión of 1832 vas or«rtamed.^10  ^ Probably it
»as thls »traes o» »praatloal poliiios* that hsd be«» ib»
deteralnlng influencie» 1» thls oase th® deolsio» representad
í
a eboloe of taotioe and it vraa aot tbe principie of 
nationalieatlon that hod bean rebotad* slailarly «eslall- 
atlon ©f th» county and borough frcnchises vas again desandad
in preforense to manhood cuffrage. (por the(U) —  —  " " " •
olearly statad by a maaber of speaker®, the aaae ©bolo® wmm ■
nade the foilowing year, «Ithough woaen míe tben aleo 
inoluded *on the san® conditiona as men*|*
ín the T realdest'e  addreae for 1008» the speaker ©a 
thls oooaelon belsg a Sottingbaa üthographlo Printer, the»' 
vas one b r le f  but signifloent note of dlÉáatiafastion vlttt 
the eeeaoaA*. orden «fruly say it be seid v® bar® a» a «»ti#» 
aearly fe rfe e te d  the asese of produoing wealth, but se bate 
yet to lea s«  hov it le  to be equltably dietributed* * Tet 
thls vas eeablsed» la typioal trade unión fsablón, sitia th# 
aaeertlon that »the tvin eleaents of Bngland* a gzsataeaa ene 
(ale) the «aity and th# bettar understanding between Capital
and Labour. •<»> And ti» oreation of m natlonal eleetlo»
10, iSit W*
11. 2bld, 41«
It* 1384 TUC.Eeport, 44* 
11* 1883 fUC*R#port, 10*
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fund end state payment of members «ere egain discussed a«
alternatives toy the. delegates, a proposal that me state
payment seemed unobtainable a fund toe established feeing
rejected in favour of the usual demand for payment.
At the next Congress« in 1684, the Parliamentary
Committee*« report made., refer®*»®« to the hardship» of the
workers because of the depression, and oontlnuedi
«we do not ask for state aid, we ask only for the 
removal of state obstructions to freedom and equalityand prosperity* Many of these' obstructions will fee quiokly removed with the increase of power whieh the suspended franchise Bill will give to the people*
What were these *state obstructions« referred tot Apparently
they were not the inequalities of the franchise, for it was
the passage of the Bill, that was to enable them to fee
removed* «State ol>etrustlons*..*to prosperity«*? If it is
»•ant to convey anything definite, the phrasing is taatali#» 
ingly v®§u»* fhe central thought, of course, seems to bo the 
old judical belief that the institution of government fey the
whole people''would almost auttaatleally, through some 
miraculous undefined Maas, remedy the problem of poverty! 
but what social reforms were the new democracy to enact?
Cr is this merely a glittering 'drop added fey the freiit-feesoh 
party faithfuls to"the torrent of Liberal propaganda in the
rjPWrtg. a w p ?
u r m x n s ^
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contest of.that year with the lords?
The next paragraph was more clearly significant*
•In ©peaking thus hopefully of our future we are not 
optimists, we an painfully aware of the seethis« 
mass of suffering amongst the very poor. ■ fo person 
©an walk the streets of our great cities without 
mental anguish at the sights of misery and suffering there to he seen,*
While the admonition that followed that "the duty of every 
man to do his utmost to assist those who are lees fortunate
in life* ms. "one of the cardinal principles of unionism* 
is rather far from being a socialist answer to the question 
of remedy, at least it makes the socialist moral stress and 
seems considerably more than the virtual indifference of
official liberalism, Moreover it is also significant to 
find that the "old* unionists■are already at this early 
date beginnisg to take upon thenselvco the cause of the '
lowest strata of the■community»( 16)
later at this same Congress several speakers objected 
to a^  csmdssBmt&Qtt' or’the lords* attitude to the franchise 
Bill as going beyond the line of impartiality and claimed 
that former congresses had been very successful in keeping 
clear of the field of politics, 1st the light of several 




admission in 1882 that the workers owed a certain doty to 
the Liberal party, this suggests that tb® unionists'definition
of what was «political« was an extremely elastic one,• la 
fact it ms usually an aggrieved complaint that tb© 
Conservatives as well as the Liberals had given a benefit 
or two to the workers that roused the delegates to cry 
•So political Ho politics!» At a later session losebery 
Massif twitted them on this inconsistency*
»1 know the rule. which prevents you going near politics,
but it scene to m  that you break the rule with all 
the eomplaeeney in the world whenever it suits your
convenience*
It ms the truth in feet that this rule, which had never 
been a real bar to political activity, related in practice
only to the »any Questions of general -polities in which the 
»ions had no. particular interest* as their own political 
interests began to incream in importance in their own 
sight until other issues were overshadowed it ms to 
disappear*
Aten Labour representation was discussed, it ms John 
M I s o b  of the puihan Miners, the staunchest of Liberals in
political philosophy, who proposed the usual notion, declar­
ing, to shouts of approval, that -
m . Ibid*, ! H .
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•he was ©a directly ani ®s stroegly ©e e?er b# 
«Quii posRibly ìm 1© fcvour ©X a iietlnct laboiir party being f ©rutti In thè peritanentary lite of 
thls country* *
Ho thought ih« Parlianentery eoisiiiit®®»» roport «brlatlei
with ite® idea*« (wilson was ano of tho few supporterà of
land nationaliaatioa In tho ¿ebete of that year*)(li) Eut
for all ite appiana# threlfall oould master only four rotea
in fovour eren of a roluntary eleotion funi*(£©)
At a later aeaeion, with all thè Impliaetiona m i e  olear
in thè short ¿abate, ,© raotion was oarriei that th» •bereittary 
principia «houli bt remored froa our ©oasi!tutto®*• far 
froa sociali«»* cerisi nly, and no more than thè eirsneei 
Bailoala bai openly ©irocated (althougb thè lepublioan 
neremtni waa long f»#t ita bey-day by that timo), but aurely . 
furthar tritono« that thè unionista were by no mena tinti 
in thelr politicai attitudea*
»ben thè 16» congrega met at gomthport with Tbrelfall 
in thè ebalr a elaarer note mmm aousiied* ' *Wf wtah la t© 
show,*» he ¿telarti in hle preaiiential aidreea,
•that leglslator» slunps bear tha ataap ©f thè eia*» 
to whioh they belong.*•*♦*It i® of court® urgti that 
thè l«bouriii§ coaaunity bare rcapci a fair aliare of thè 
natiocal proaperity* I gueetlon sbothar thia la tra»
1®. 1884 TlKJ.nepart, 18* £0. Ibii*, ll-£. 
ti* mi*, é§*
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of any parti cutler industryf but it assuredly is sot .
so when applied to the working classes# •••••• inyou satisfied with the miserable condition in which 
rest »eases live?*
(He proceeded to drew a striking contrast of the econoale
©lasses, of the poverty aaidst the luxury;.
••••••the growing population yearly adds to the ranks
of the poorest, for,_as I before observed, wealth 1», 
if anything, accumulating in fewer and fewer hands#..*True, property ha® its .right®, and so 1»* the poorest 
individual in the land. Me has a right to live. II® 
has a right to food, shelter and clothest and if Christianity and civilisation moans (sic) anything 
above pagaaisa he has a right to brotherly 
consideration.*
(Next he condemned the poor laws as basically wrong in
attitude, although.••••..)
•the; question of ¿udioious relief without creating 
life-long pampers is surrounded with great difficulty.
(But)...#•.there is the admission of a valuable 
principle, the right of the individual to obtainassistance from the state when in mat.•'
the delegate who moved the vote of thanks' admitted dis­
agreement with som of the opinions expressed, but the 
address imm seems to. have been received with unusual 
enthusiasm.
nbat is the significance of this —  everything considers# 
—  rather remarkable speech? I® this the sane Threifall who 
was soon to be the leader of the labour Electoral Association, 
and to conduct it safely into the ranks o f liberal!»«?






























pelitieni philosoph?, and ms thls what hm m m  «Im?» . 
Intendi»« i® press i® ;w#pitid& through ihe mmmMmwy mt 
Mte*«ll«n? Although these fmestleiis «an MrÄ? hm o m n i ,  
ilier# is ever? rmmm te fcelieve tont toi« last stigsesiA#» is 
Üie trm# mm®* It is »atpsrted 1? tfc* Äst, wMch «ili te 
äsen when thè aeri Condro33 is conaiüered, that Threlfall and 
'•thcra aeaat tp ttealr dessands ter a ««sttot Xntear 'Part?*'
aerei? a p*«M«ar* £vs*9 sitili» to Mterals* Parsdexieal
' * .aa it may aeem, they Md not mm® tMs sitanti®» aa in «®? «•? 
incoKipatiblG with thcir completa independence.
■One pelai ai all. «Mante is elsar« iImi Arditeli*«
address a«i wlüi #on«lta*tX« appreteA, a large nuoleue ®f 
spilli®» «kUrted as ta ri? a» 1115 whlch m ali atener «  later 
teiag a ©empieM p  independent Inteir politi««! pari? iat® 
«ist«»»* lat te*« Ärelfall*» «ttoorwM« ms »©»eiliAit® 
niete than an isolated, persomi Inspiration is sarei? hinted 
%  a paragtaplt im tte Parliaaeatary Cennltte*v« 1S8§ eie«tte» 
.«diressi .
♦»»«re «re.f uN&atefealljr, slgii» tot tea era »f se«ial'
refe*« 1.» »earer at temi ton. «t aa? time in  ®«r Mater?* 
Sri*e» «#<,#« m». m.imi? tte .rwalt ■ ef j»te*,ip' ma 
; «mteMtaa«* «re. tei»« «Mkily «ries of thè rietto 
-«re penetrati*« int« fierte?». «ter# to er? fer furti#« 




dAstaat date of.».labour party**. «# their «wu*» 4» the 
1»««« ©f 0©*®»#** ; And' «Mrthtr speaker urged that they- amrt 
pf s « i w i  despite «IX Mbersl a**«**tl«M that they were 
* * * * *  *m
At the »«lit Congress in 188$ seven! ©f flteiit.it«®« 
reappeared* . ter tartan««' the. •?««&«« *pee«h by navi«*«?»
«A# mm» filmiyMttyi, ©f' fha ^ffillastatsrf' CNMtlfftt«' ©©Anted 
again ft ft» eaa»i*Xt ©f tb® Irish sarfjr»^ '^ ' And, top It« 
a r e f e r s #  f® the r«e«at XdtWawX. fenvimat as »th# i»st 
PF*&wmLv9 ®vw? in toXtowiit*, the teawittf®**® r«f#rt drew 
affsaiitn ft th# #ettial discontent», «laised fundamental 
economic riehts far the workers* *»i i m m . a' tlstlalstr ©f
*pl»itj#AhX.« WNriaewm*. a*trttlttt«aiiiif» ft feint ft a vaguely 
•#tA«tllrt *«X«tto« .
»Whether we look at homo or abroad, similar signs of 
social discontent are apparent* In England the distress, 
with consequent demand for work, has been exceptional, 
and justly interpreted means the right of the toiler to 
live* (A reference follows to the evils of unlimited 
competition, at home as well as abroad)* The work of 
Congress done?* *. Why we have but cleared the brambles 
from our path to obtain freedom for striking out a policy 
which will make the social life of the workers more worth 
living* «*• what has really been gained? ••• Already the 
capitalists of the world possess the marvellous power of 
steam, the telegraph, the telephone and all the 
instruments of production* 2he workmen possess none of 
these, hence their absolute inability to ever rise in the 
aggregate beyond the level of mere subsistence*»^g)




■ fili#'1®§§ M m » »  is-foot, «HM.t« MSfe a ar
I m i  ©f *alA*M&Mlat* U m ì M ikI m A ©£ thelr aamaat ■ 
taMria aaUaatftiriav a» a «tuffai fUntipt*. /la tot«* jraava» 
aa «ha aaaatafflaaa ■ ©£ 'tot** sa a«i»Mta .«art 1«c&m 117
toi« fts* th*» MA‘feti* tu#» ’MffMt&m axtcaiaA and
ftttbaraA togetii*? tat# apaalfia aeoialiet iM a l i t  thè ■ wold ■ • 
«aarà* ayyaa* ta teta fallen tota ala**» ■ SaAAMljr a*af© ©£
the conaenuencoo si tonXXjF «Ia m ì m* a» totovala* they feoa/t’IRP' -PP1 pgp^  pPPPPP^IP P(P*^R" W  tP ^ P R ^ P Ü ^ mmk tR^^RPRPPPPPP "PPP^I^PP^P^WgÄ pRr PP™I^ ^P PIPPP RPPREMPPEMP V W P  " P Ä r  P P  ^P
a atmtagia n % w i *  '
fit«® it mm a» » awrpriaa ta AMA thnt it aaa at 
tli© ISSA. aMfpaaa that tfea tolwiiif SlaatoyaX AaaaatotlM m© 
aatatdialiaA« ft»tl# to'the £ © »  of a atanAtof "talnar ■ 
ttaatAiatX:' taMAttaa* tf th* Can«M8èt ani that to tfc» defeat« 
on tlà© «atto» mâX&m. At tot© auto*anaa» mar Aatosataa w ®  
tify «taMnct a* ^ a'«aaA fer aaay&ata InAafaMÄtnaa» ftr - 
taatmaa« tetto ©f the -Barttopooi Branch «f tilt 5to*fmyhiaal 
AaaaatotAaa, *aag*a«aaA a ataaaf ©ftoioa te l tofeaor aaaAAAataa 
should not ally themselves with an»1 m r W *  tnt »9  la
aa indai)ünd©at candidates.* snow, of the Cleveland Blast-i^^P^R8p;^ ^Pf p p  JBBPpipi^pW^PPI'^R i^PP®  ^PP *P(R P^RPP^p PPPpppWF'Tp p RPI^p Fp p  P1™ ,p  P P iW  » p p w P p  ’BP^PPfPp ^ p ^F'Pp  ^PP®(PpPF^^FPF' Pp
toraaaMa*, «ait, «they *©*d s a t e  Myaat ta' gat- to© fight®
. tf .ftfeaar legislated upon them-while they depended upon .
1«Astili or- capitanata, IbAga or ©wit®, to- y a p N M W t  tfea**t 
.•ni Huchea, Liverpool M l M s A « »  and Mwhlaa Hulero, olao
•AaaaataA ©ompletoly impendent action# Aa aavnnl
2 m
»geakma exgi?«sii*d itmirt« ahout iht prattieaMlity ®f wtaaia* 
tk» » É t i  fren-Hitir gtt»»«mt peliti®»! •UagUnaM» lt ms 
thtitmiily etinglett imimptmdtn»» thai they tat had in mini*
Iti fittard tf iha ftiÈishira Ila«® ttmght. 4t- torni 4© 
oupport a party la general politicai loeueo, and a® a Liberal, 
t«ieed*d ito sl^ fct of toastrtaiiira «4«a4sf# io da ito mom* 
And Threlfall biniseli, là« noat proninont advocate of 
i«t«mla«d gtliiieiil.aeile» «li ito mmUn«? of ili* prtgtiml 
t® «of mg 'Ha« Ätett»! OMMdttM« marnai ito dtltialt»' tàai 
"Hwjr tamii m% miti««! «sy m m t «itimi MUrlm* fhtlr 
mifeam»» to oa» tr ito attor ©f thè g m t  geliti®«! iMrli««." 
(Apparenti/ he regarded this as having been « self-evident 
proni«« tf «Il hi» «tvta^Mwrdod plea® ter peliti®»! atti®» 
la arder t« raftani Hi» I»««» of ih* economie «ri«* ««'li 
ma »tovimély htyead ih* tomaia of pm@tie»Mlity# 1« hai 
mmm mmmt t© laply « M i M l i  «ostglet« l»d*gi»i*iiet# )
"»« toif kMMWt »»afldtnta 1» thè i»ä Sä#*
€lAmm io toHete tàmii alt*» »■»•. irwtUMd io teli«àmt| thagr «©Ad «&ak mlliyartp fe»lim* im fami» tf thè «putti»* et thè Mtiif tf ito petgle**
So tà« «tt&gleit 3Pt"#*t«Hiif tf ifc* i m »Ii ^ it» Imy 
tmitlit ito fieli tf party ptllties# tourt»® me ralatiaa to­
lto diritte» totoue» thè g«rtif»i ttort «m» mi Itati «t 
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arltiaa '«sriKiac itet te te©«!«. ìmm kapt'te;te» «®n*&X point 
«i-tete«* ■ political teatieaf ■ feri itet »©re cotti te tera 
a iia i' in  temè la  femwt ©£ ©©¡spi©!© laiapoiian»» te
«tei Threlfall tei just «ali# and te-'teat others la thè
• iprati«*» y®«rs:'tel aatenalVlr-teaa wgl»*? ■: Mattea» am • ■ -
mm at*i©i# teat'tetti nule© 'aaMfttty lapaaalKU«-. Stteritmuly 
1»porri©«# te f«aaraliaatl©a»t ■ .ite ©©»free#©« w«r# ©£
appiatti»* two. tiraoli? «aatratletevy p»tsl statemata la ■
tte «pi«« ©£ a,far tesata«f ■ tet ©©»©rete cases ef. apparar!
lavasti©« «r'.W tgaptt «otti alm^m «fiat ih« late specif!© 
«film *  ' I t  ma tea« tte t, aalaiaf tip©» as incident that may
teto-te©« tenete te M# a©tl©« by Pìwspi©» or Xttteaa ìtery# 
te tta  *©<§« afte» te attailc M i & m ,f MV.tiii# il**.©a ih©
34* th« tei«' ©£ te» incident «ara that -la » tya-ttaatl«»e^iCTpfiri Broadìmrst spoken froxa tte plat£on!i of ih«
Ha diesi» fteaa»' Sroaa«!* § te# fa»©*« ©MaleaX laaw fsa ta rerf  i*i®t aaaarilst t© ■ tetta# m a «tejaattaf Ida latearar» te '. .tarar te «axfcisf «miltl©»«* . ®te frate» f m  s«gg#«tiii§ - teat Champion tei supplied Ilardie with tel« information: m .  ttet m m 0*m  mm te fit» « i m i  M I  ©£ attntinto tte matter in the “Labour Elector” **« «—.» to 'ha , ttaaaljr aaaaaiatat atte teil® in IMS*- - -Bat tte Zatear '-Henter «aa sat pttliatet m t m  lili. ui la ISij. tedi* ■. »tata* la te© "teìiiwr teeter* (fniic la 4* Mctet-' • 
f i n  m airi taaaga ««sp lin t B am ? te a B n tti«  84} ttet te  firat.tet lurry at tte-188? #80 ***** te «  te tea M im ili taajr afraaatt»f aafaBtailp after 1 tei tee« -tea attett te Mr* liWf firoattarat* «ai ttet te t e  «atpi©» later«It mar te t&at It te« te# fttlaaai m  Snail#1«Xaai la te« mtter Bat# oaaaltarisf Hartt©*« late ®f ©©»teete at tt&a tit»*, I tteak It paaaft.il» jMnrarttel©««. teat It wi« tea taa tetttgwiy» te© tei «torteti tea-material, and ttet Barry gave It t© - Ilardie ©s a suitabletarate't» aaa'lt« pretelly fallatemi Heril©*» fUnrtattatfc# Barry once stated that Champion passed the 
; information on to Hardie through the agency of Cumninghame- ’ Graham. (Burgess: John Burns, 130-1«)

hai* la t m %  «®Ml«t®i only in plukiàff'«poa Brea&urat for - 
fela.'ftttfttfk» ■ ■
Y®t iaril« tei swi alt®f»th*r «Issai hi® tw##t la tti® 
«teiwnrat« ' ■ la m m % m  tu® lottiteli ideiate« te ■
Sy®ttihtimtta 4«fea«®» he fcai lèi thè* te teli ■ hi« t® alai Ms 
« »  M M M t  ■ «bua taatariit aioftei a alali« deienee ite® 
f®U««M# y«art sì*® «**• *1® questi«» wà#là«r *ttda:»#aa^ tfeut ■
he m a  stili a Late©«- X«*fc®r«^y " Ani he .hai ciarlìiei th© 
testo®* Unspoken Q33\rr.ptiono that Imi i)een lyinc undcmeath
ths "eli «aioalat* ' argwieate "sai hai saie thea «higaeas t® 
w a y  «f tà® delegete# wer«- a®w taought 'iato tb® llght* ■ 
tenute! aew tester«! that
•»«aitai they were prosarti to ally tfc®su«lros «ith «a®
m  ©ther ®f ,tfc* filili®* parti##, he it tery «r libimi., ni t® ally thelr latito®»«« mth 'thè party thsro must ha a Itili ti»© t® «alt fm  th* am»slpfttii* ©f Ut® «©ritim
mm ®f th® mmtrny*«
Plenari «tatti that tà® «ti@ì® qutstl©* ms ©a® ®f «taro t*
fimi thè neoasaary *#»#y * m  «tettasti«» that m i ®  th# *h©l®
ieìmte » i h  tiUtoror» ■ M a f i a *  th# ¿«sto* a©«#** t® th*-lei*.
®f a eh®!#« ®f tsstlss* la aeteality it mm m  m m  tha® 
tfcat» «ma -* a® *11 h® aeen shsrtly »'la' ferii®*« «lai. . Mi 
te» ss il te 4®asastmts «tei m m  how a®aaia^ .##a «ori®
a U M  seem, John Wilson of thè tate« minerò, th® ataunchest - j 
®i Liberale, imctemi tsti agiy * la tmwst
tf a »ilatlitl tete» party, - sspsrot» fmm ths tss-'fròst
li. ■ isti t®§ tep«rt* ■ **•

•f 
%*m * %**t m mm
 A
ÉHojf,f» ■ yl. «iteti! te* IWSir fttfiOttTStlff |»^.*iBAia.ll.y «|y®ft«
vk^ BftârikfflÉ* *PÄrfÄtei®«te ùi&JÊk «  teM ddP&S •*>■» ja. tefe, jfesil m*: «• ■ ttetetektefe JtetetettttMte t*!i «riiWtpJTw W , WffiUI *11 * AlitllìC XtiJL .«nV«Kptewtetete*
/. ■ dWtOS «|f MHnsMkX «jit« ' .;
MUftltetMi. «tttèi «» it'-HMfrt' M  tetti' «MI «••§!'. f* f«0JKt 
.♦iti * jjmftAsà ä necessary aiMyljtrifini*' ■ W m ém M k* - 
6x1;eat it fft# a sais^ uard against tes real dashes* #f jpaors ’
BÌNWtìlSlW3 S#HlSI^ S^ #f te§ *STÄ*S« ' Aftü?1 «Utf
te teteirt« te « w  .«MM te te»® «f «te «s&*» ' •
■»«u ,.u> ...m» M «  jjft j. .^ . A  . « I  J t à t f f c  a u .  a te , i t e 1 d^lrateiàte ilâteN fite*  n f tn rrt —  —^  . S !  Ì l f * t e * t e  a 9 t e t e , * ^ t e h  » <■ iJL  jJF Af.. ■'t-fWmt a t e  a t e ^ S  a t e s t eappoiniîoa üaeicrs aa uùaapxoxi sail ii¿f»cffl8J¿* . Jtv - * 1 was siso
*ws .tei®* ' ' ■ .«ttottirte w0t 1 jasiBy ««¡vy #f 'Äs ■ 1
JS*WitettVi JNWIWI «flM&'Sf itei^ ttdtttMli®#® liP^ fiteisÄS 
p)it> wotild yAffgyti* lacì* of te# conpie te understand-
¿3Û/Î öjP, fiSÍWI®1 Sñ6filláby6S6fiSs iÄJStll OfiXST Ü VSQât'fiT COtîXâ isMffipMRtf#^^^^VjEgfc i^^wtete 'teWte 9PT ■*» wte^te.Ste ^  ,p " P U"*1 W iStew^teMp » V  P '■W '^ r 'te r  Æg* ■W '1^ '  J*w 1
*»it fy<an4;1 »-man «f ödüßatiOn SOolá''«BÄ8 SäfSFe 'Ä«ÄW* i%«»Ì<lfel.Ì.JSRh  i^pPPMte *^ ^pa*l* h*4* -SW®1■ t(P£WV*99wTl«tP vPh^te* a^SPIte^ ^^8 te*^ tel* tePSÄS a *  ten Vip VPteStetetetente
explalaid; foir mi SwteM# Hü jp?#® tes *>igt, »'
»ywH§ |Mr tfcS' f(9NNNI tt* ^ iK "te^ hwS tfttüttte 3Ml Wttft %#
ggt te* f#te S jèsitioa ttkÜQT ttgiwy y^i|!yyff»4s
I t «as RarUs's isolas that ha could nix with tes “lesft-wln*
iatsXXocttial^ " ou s^ uai, Ssos® jte&s sss of fînsis. foT
T.q1^A^-y» ptO*pOSSS J lHÈ ÏÎO Othil* f»|y»*^ *** *i.ÊtmÆmm tîli«
powiî* > and tes tel^i wm<i> awars of this @n tes
tho pjiO'TißiOJl fpfffl SliaSUTÔ of tes AOftOO'* r^tfi * i»-






part te everythin^  v;hich affcctod thè »»fi» «.****• 
tette** teteei! lise pp©i**e®s o£ thè aatiea woeli tea!
«lue te lutei# tee pregr*** t£ latete«*^)
Althou^h Fen\*?i.;h ta i'th » 9 la  indivi dualiot fashion, i  denti f i  ed
i
thè te ie re  ef thè v e r te » , « ite  «thè ptogtwm e f te te te * »  
few e f thè Éele#ate« « t e i  t e «  a^reei.teet thle r«<iuirei tee» 
te «lire ih# « ig lty « »  e tre« n »  ia  peliti#®*' ' . _ ■
" te te etti«? h«aif Hoige ef te Steel Smalterà, whose 
Steftiia*t-'«ma tea h# appo»**.'te« Xifeeteji as «a IsiapiMite 
tehewv candidate la te late ninetics, mm never te 'he ante"' 
■ere tea m m vt ef fteleel-'eelleetlvleii« as iteli ef :te
Amumm» &É &*CIAal«*j» • iat’tii a a*** teli. ~ #f tea Hhenl Party.
•Èli thus advocated a coerse at least a® as that
ef Para eli. Jmà M ie  a Bradford delegato hoped wi3tfully
tet •**#.te' finte aMjht eeea erriti' A «  teay w A i  he «He 
te «m  £0 in for Labonr representation pure t e  duplex 
w. Iiatkin etili «verrei 1É*t# *lf thè t«t*wr nevenc&t tee te 
tee te progress et all it atte! he ea independent linei»#
i »  t e  h e »  n en tleaea  « t e a »  t e a  S e te#  reaew ei t e  ' 
«Hate «e lìroadhur3 t ,  ®a tee oar.e linea ms te  thè previ ous 
fwmf he t e  ir te  hleei*
One ef Me «berte» «me teit Sroaihwat M  reieeet te ■ 
»1»# a ftetlea te tee Gente* preseti «te tote 
t e t e :  «Hegel- tea» tee sane i l l e t e  M#f*» Ehoxsa® Braengy» te i








































































































up®», t o  field* ..tore -.mm a 1 »trout 'body of feeling within 
:to'litow .a»vfM nt.i&  fhtew at independent 'politioiil notion*
■'Although ;.to :MA ‘Ml 'proved abortive* to ' dtorafteat tint 'had. 
.'brought it into. toon ®t#iiftoast* -:*n4L had Imr
•'93MUkaJLjr w&k*&.m :m & ? .w t - l l t o *  *-. A lar«® body of wtaJUrt*.
■ had ■ 0 mm «lesrly .'.Ataiiiittsfted: with • tho • eo»#e»»t®ii» »tint .fro» 
'.tim* to:tint#'. they were ..-able -to m $ m  from, to -itowJUu- ■ :
!AXtough they wer® iMddtaf ..yvtfr««** -it mm to® «low*;... It .also 
'»•«si* aljpiflMMt .tot* iw  at this early date - Mara to
'Opfisl^  Of th#- "SOW* y^ .aaiffp «, they W4MBN0 t*li4ftg ttWly ■/.,■ 
'dtoowtot «ft-.to «©»ditto» -of to yoortat «eot.ii» .of. to 
w§jp^ .*g>' »*;■*><■ |. ■ tM:,iy mny havo been no more than the
nae' of a m m m im t cu«f«l* . leroovor a now spirit of ■
a»hlti«» was apfiaMbRCv stgaaltsed. by the eight how1'»' *wwont *
whltto' la important enough to 1*. AiaanmaA sopiyateXy in. 
another •ebaptey« ■•■■■■
. let great difficult!«* lay is to-path* yartoularly
to soot of money to rot«*»' Mow ««hew 'to ?«rllaflMRt and
11* Curiously* the LEA gave a sign that it sensed the coning of "new ml onion": at its 1589 Conference* held in April, some months before the gaaworkers* and dockers* strikes* Stuart Uttley, of Sheffield, one of its most prominent members, declared that "One object of the Association was to promote combination among the classes of Labour which have appeared for a long time to be outside the pale of combination"* (Conference Report* p* 8)* Is 
this a further indication that the LEA was really an early manifestation of the cosing developments within 
the labour movement?
i§§.
safptrt t i « »  «M t ttay tad;tota *i«©t«d«" fl® ta ta -«© la tita  
t».- tlia proti©* :«««Md ta- ta ta ■ ««tait »tat« ««gâtât ©f - ' ' ■ -
ta m ta m  ■ «««©asta « a i  l t a M r s r -»«liô?l©8s*; ■ t a t  «©Mi t t a  .• 
S ita m i«' '«tar M Ét 'tlâe ^® se«»ai«»t 'ta fta tta lr i f  ttaar m p a t a  
t ta t  it *©Mi tita'- «ta matara «mat pew«* tta t m«ld; ■«©•«•*
« r  t a t a « >ta' ta rta d  ««a&tat ttant'- ■• ‘Otrttaxilart ' i f  t t a ;aa lo a ia t«
be^ an to ta]:e up tm.'iadtpttttAaat' an attitude, ouch aa would 
' ta':iaü««tad Ir tta .‘««ttaaaHtp ©f » tati«a«l' ■ polita««! fmdr ' 
tatah «ta m 'pv*|tat lattati«« taawrl iaaapamtl« - fatata««! •.
difficultîoa ' lu «agr'««••» "ta» Sitai«!» ©»Md ta «Il ta« a«m • 
ttamttaf-to-tmat-tam tate'tam«*«
i -ftaM- tatti«! «oatadomtaaa« - daa&aattd tta ta*!«'-!«•«•». 
«oasidMPiag a!l: ta» taa*tvaat««m that mtad Dm «' tta* if ttap 
m m  t©-«haa««twa'ttatr tmditam«! ocrara« ©f malata«'fm* ' -■ 
aithia'SltamüMit ta*'frmt.aajtartttgr «f «aioaiit«:m m  ®ot 
p»t dlaaataaftad aamta t© t«k« tta datatami ©tap# «Ml©
• t ta ir  Mtlisat© « la  .m m  aado«M«dly «o*pl«t«' i*d«p*ada*w ©f 
tl© Ml««!** ftajr '»till tali«md 'ttagr w©Mi ««là tal»' '«ad 
mm fta'Âly1 ©ni «anftatatijr ta  t o t  ©Mandat' payment ©f ■ 
.Vantar» than ta a a k ü g * ia a * d i«t t  tataol «ad p itti® «,ta ta «' 
•tmnfta ««« la s t  'tta p«m r ©f tatarata*© ©ni«? ta# .«ta s ti»« 
«aadltaoaa» ‘'Xormmr» «11 tati» 'distalvtaanmat 'tata, tta  
tatarata tat mt j©t troa«ta ttaa t© ta© i©l*t mm® ttay 









































of Ms i t e  - an stessi« that ha Justified vali enough 
vlth the explanation that tho foreign nane would have 
alienated British workers - hut because the Jealous Engels 
used the ■ laotiani 'to t eater 'Mam*a distrust. ■ (gistes* 
dataed* however* .that-food relations 'were later restored).^ 
Urna tefteflsamt» . possibly* i«'the faut Hait seither before 
m r after the .foams! 'ices la», who knew ve*r veil the 
apathy of the British «porta»» towards his type of aaalysist ■' 
seta to Mve. ©nprcssei «y cattassi*«. for' the sew preleet of 
& British Marxist Party, ^  lad when ^ mtea began, he too
kMv «sough'to fee very cautious.
' At ftrst ■ is June# liilf it was ©sly a conference. of 
London saditala -and republicans that ho called to .estufelliih 
Ms "JDenocratic Vstenst!«*» • As it«'aase implied aad its 
prtffvsmss seemed to witness* this sa* apparently .to tas- 
astily a **-»**A&aatiag feody for advanced radical societies. 
AlthssAiit lm the hope that conversion weili'fe#
more likely more ' jmsttyg % f.occurring «jiwAy imi# quietly 
in the study* he dia no more in the way of socialist
1. Joseph Clayton: The Biso and Basii** of Spiali« in
tesa tiv ilte» *  i S l M i i i*  101 % w. lee (art 1* testateli) t 'io#id*Beis««imty.lji tettai*» ?| (a very f*Al.assssnt}» ' .
f* for* of cow?»«* did Äugelst see Msts^ sft^ Ls Csmtspaatea**»: #lf.. 'Engels m om  leid! *M act m  any aeeomit d e t e r  let yourself fee deluded iato thinking there is a real proletari*» »evement going ©a here»11
261.
##jr t f '  M.® «Sngina : im  M3£"§\ìm ieat aaa*. im cate to  ■ 
ijs«tiint«ly*v . j m -titolateli it aaa'* foli tuo fM ra.fctfart 
te l«i'4te'a»w'®fi«ia®ti@a imm  tee m itm x?  satiaal wtf 
®f .frettate' fHpiaat in a it aaMratoa ■ «ai- -Saattlali oretter 
erlefiea te m  eptiily n « l«U«t am&faatet te tei» >Ieat m a y  : 
more. . ' tetto «¡aa.»e longer any reason for delayi in Janimry 
• f  te® -fallavi»*. yoar* 1884» •foatiaa* *aa.-8agaa « ite  a laa* 
at.fJQO f*a»:Stoar6 Oavfaoftar» ' tea aeeiaiist pettepMleseflìer* 
imi4. ai ■ ite- ' fOTipift■ te®y£ttofi©# .la lagnai te1 a
tata'tea m m  af-;tet Society ma  a lte ra i te ■ "Stola! .H ia im te  
tetetetleaw*^  ;■/;'
: t e d i m i ,  tee Fttomtle» «a® te kaap.alaaalj' te 
tee Iten&at - togate ' .vXte-1881 «nlftsfe «tiiWjiei a rafteliaaft
psqgraaaa wite a toaa*8. far »tleaalisirtl# » of 
tee t*M»e and te ttar «tato @i, ftoteeiiig toatritet&ag
aaalte** la  1884» ■ m b m  tee «tparattea ;**• ©J»»eteri»tte ef
rnrxism - of "iaaaiiato" 'tento t«paf thè3 e included on 
tei» te n e im 'lin i*  •tftopriaflei*. @f ««ilwgna» - m t k m a X i m t i m  
et tosif ni-Siate avgmlaa'tlaa et lateatryé tee m ^ m i a  
airaaiar JWPkto-HMi wmmt te inoli atra«* «* .teat tea» anai te 
ao tintoria^ «ite tee gafltettat ipt«, m  mmm palUattrta» 
tot enly aaaà tote»» aa would Irntea ita  oaaplate temi**' 
fmatlasu . - M m  'after tee teff teia. Imipmat tee. fetotaten ■ 
aaaflm tot totetrt ite  aaarta la  tee allgfcteat fetori» te» '
3* toet tea* XXX-Y» -«Urto*» te li*
i M «  bat lamltod - tema ft satevp tetl* f«i«iM««« tat»
4 r ’ 'S b y «*  JteMMMIfc ’ ' t i  H  iiÉiii >iMi Vl* ~T*Kt *k m  ■ de ä kaMjk IB P ü É IÉ *  JS^HMUHk <Mh nrt -«ftttlMM dMfeJHb. -'riPjItL “MOS sw iwl lli|»;p#lr®« jpOyU&Ojr* ' t*jrn02u(S. wWmW WO JWFf
im f««%  a« ,1m ■ t«ai®s»i tim A®§t M t e i 1 - Steile« m  • M jü  
■tastetet i fta ¡rlttf«*#. Itfttetl üttrilf aff« that gpmt 
vtetevy fcriiMr*«lt te Um«« tettevte'temf -te* «magi«« tf
i
'■'fte# ateilMMr'«feitet temé gtit» tat# stttla iie ia * ^  : '■
; ' Ät»i mm llfit® ®f Um  miteMMÜm' in te«®oisp®8ittea 
«f te» m * testete ktattäfy faaina f« M» tettlrttai «4 
«ílk tesif w  « ®mtea«l®ti®a ®f » «aaf a i«tm®»ataf teuf 
»te»r telm« i®ttei*»i3?t m tem' «M kirnt» » akmt guata# 
tatet»# tettgkt 'ia'tem f@lli®* ®f éte«r tetomr man» m ftee 
«ttes* ilteMgjk flgMteg fit« tarn»#' ®f tte m**k«** Witte 
•JjMmilgr' «vitamt ft all wb® teatw teta wall and qptntteg & 
atitimi« ¿totem» ia U m - pro««««» k* m«w«r nhowed sign «f 
mteratemtlmg teils «i««p«iaf• i« tead «mly e®at®sipt tm
te» mitas*. And 1» yr«««mt kt» mppeiwel»» pr«imiie®9f
mm ia  rnfkia#*®!»®« o»mp«&jr tet' rmCteit f® Mt fmm m » 4 »
sido stall, and, although he enjoyod a g®@€ rslne, censured
'«MM tf te« Vttemttam ataf @te|#@fi#sately «tim  te«jr fttte pari 
ia  m m m á'w  t m  tf  wteiskjr testet « tenia |ta»«r»(§)
(X* Itlfti^te «mgf««tet temt ii mvHA btam te®®» tsftatefitm 
of Hyntan to wear working-men* s clotteeai bat teis frock coat
mm nt least »qaally oatentatloaa» and teta teartHy excuaes
4* W« S* Sande»®t Early Soelaliat Zaya» 78* Cl«yt®at 10*
5# Godfrey (Lord) Elton* England Arise, 74.
M a. tondone?'to.' d istato' th# .« e e ia l ta te  te  ®f f l i t  mwkem*}
Tha grornp who eignod th© 1883 manifesto conaisted of Bax,^  aof
seholar who ted poblished traaalati ona/Gonaan philosophleal 
work»» H. H, Champion» ex-artiìlery offieer» Sfata*», J* L, 
Joynoot a Mali* at'Stott»-1®!®»' faylor» 'th® «top-taigìrtor ®f
. - i
John Stnart Bill, end three worlcing-men - James Kacdonald 
of thè London fallora (later ioerotary of th® london Trados 
Cottoli)» I* Queleh, a warehouseman earning 25/- a week In 
«i® dook area* «ad John 1» ‘Williams*^ gj ■ th® «xoemtiv® of 
thè following year include d all of these with thè exeeption 
of Joynes, kacdonald and Miao Taylor, and with'th® further
b
addition of Ir».Edward and iaeanor ^ arx-Aveìing, Eobert 
Baruaer, for many year® a prominent Scottish Hadical and
¿ottonile t» and John Buraa*^j Qtfcera prominent In th® 
early yeara «oro Andreas Scheu, an Auntrian brewery manager,
C. ' 1* fltigerald» « M f ©ffioor end m t  eeanreependent» Xveak 
larrls» lato? te ho editor of th# Vertfttefctly »«vi««?» Francis
ideato» another writer, Edward Carpenter, who tei been 
Cambridge follo« end curate before retiring to hia ©mali-
holding near Sheffield to Ilvo ' th® simple Ufo and feeeeiae 
aocialist po#t#(85 Bm m 8« Se lt«  «nethè* aee tmt et Ite»* ■
#* Cl®yt#»,‘ 1 4 - lÌ f  Beo» ®3*
7. .deftott» 11-11 *
8. Carpo »ter 1«. a most intereating figaro and thinkert Ma 
■ idoas ero eollootod  o h le fly  in. te»  « te t iU e e tio n  •
Catte and Cure", 1«8|* fm.m eaeellent «welaetiM •«« ■ 
- Elton, 75-7t. ■
til*
wtiy«f»i.iy at».«si ©©»iyihiii©r to 
the periodicals, <?• 1». I!ahon (18 «tea he left the SDF with 
the ooioilaf ftottp in 1884)» a;y»»tl©ss MWwt pilitiiiil .• 
adwtstuter,',aai;l* W*. Lee» a statiiaii*»#'©lirk*.-"- Tea -Ifesa- 
foiaot ia 1881 and. Jehm- furi* .the m w jt, ia 1888*.^ . ■ la all 
this leaf Hat if 0  ■ mmmm thmm we oaly #©©«i wosfcoro* ' And 
way ©f these wef© e#©a,t® h##©»©'ilssattsftsi and leave the 
feiewitl®»....' :
As would he eapeetti»' th©'pr©p©rti©m ®f'is«k«rs seems 
to have beta higher tho rank and filar tee» wh©
hoaoM-tho Sewetwy tf the 9otOMtiaaf ©lain» that the hulk 
if the rubbers were tinskilled workers 'ia 1885, porta* as much 
as ®ae. or.too akiUiafo-o we ik. to the fund fm m tfcolr 80/- t© 
tfA';oavadag»« ■ Aad it was pyahshly »ash Mighty'ta. th© ■ 
pro vine C3^ 10j, although there the 8Xt oeens to have been much 
less rigidly Marxist. ■ The 'Laheuy Emancipation league, which 
affiliated ia 1184» ©mi ©f its conditions being the definite 
adoption ©f socialism as"the objective,, contained a high
proportloa ©f waylays» tetia®. a lay®© foilowia*' ia ishi East 
End» '(According to 1©©» its leader, fooopfc Lane, never . 
overcame. Ms distrust if Hyndman from the tine la 111© when
hi heard jtho_ latter adroeat© tha rtstyietiea sf the fyaaaMse,
9...... “ ." ~~.~~~.~~
1©»
fl&artoa» IMLo» til X«o* Ohs# fIJI-lX, p* jf*S. Sandersj Early Socialist lays» 11-18, &99* 1©«»...., ............. . ._.... ..... _ _.. j ooafisao tMs
SSfMtor« '• Ky Bays aad a?©*»»» IJ&ff« gtrss a stesiMv® ala w o  #f an early ]pe©via©ial gr©mp ©f oooiallots 
(at Sheffield)*
m *
to nitrita« ai te r*ry linai§ ai te.'»©Me» a, te.Matte.
late'r te  leagm®'ala© Aisaffiliated, ■
Aa i.t tirai:got m i »  way, te teli ©f te ■ federai tea
«aa « te r tib«f«r-.teft ita hite*Maati®**'©•«!€■ aerer te®
■tea «tetti tori.te tettate»a £)QO/(far aoste rtaaoa
Morris would not pai ap 'tfct'MBty) «ai flit aarly antera
©omlA »ai te soli*' tea»: Aitar ia 1S§4# lorrta# !%aiMa'aaS
m m  ®tà®ra teak, ih® -Hawma'' «tap af tetifciag eoplos'ia t e
Sisma A». itola mm  ' latemieA to booct thè ' cale 3 mai a® ' esterni
ih* ftAaraitaa» hai »©tolerei ©sly a limited iti "imparar?
■emmmm*; Barattar te  faiamtlM hai'te/«rati iftvaiitaga
tei CQmmqp&m  f»a,a .parta« ®£ ih* 8®A*sa fresa la' Paternoster
'loirf wtoteto. Aa«tt®A ■wim»fi@«% ih® «eaihly.wf©Aay®» «AtteA hy
te  «»A Joynos, «ai thè ilf.peaày pamphlets. Thuo ih* volume
©f : ita propaganda haliti ' ita ' '.ira* strength. ' X«® ' «tifatati *
■»li la l»A®#A: tette ìm m -h i*  ìImi - Matsaii* Iterate» woulA lava te*A ia te «aiier et socialist litarataraut temi H* fi* Champion» te he priieteiilly pla®«4 te-
Mm :fr*«®» «Moto te. -mm '«»ala* Mito t. C* fealfer»ai ■ ;
Vft&Uaatee*»»»: ■ te- fleti ■ Street ■ pah&itiiA* e t  «AwmmhMì v 
pamphlet».aiiA'peri©Aieals «f all Mai«» Mao .fave'©«»atAeratole 
hetf^jjj teti «itemi ,,ìit«raiitr•,l ih*r# wtìl a©iir©ely 
te» hem'tey imitili««*
11* 1*®, 4l*.: tee atei#« (a* 50) te i te teomr ^aeipaiio» 
leagm®. w m  ' forati -la llll*






































































































































































































... _ r -•* ' fif*
*#. ■ p en tirai ' epporta»!»#. ■ »A «: tp ■ tfc» a©ea8ara • m »  ■ l i l t l i  .
' ¡^. d fi'ftf, c , '■: f'. Aft. -^ÉÌÉ;fòW . ÌO3t0W wllZl"è ; ~
a»®- aitili*. ili®. ©allea ;.a«a a .M®w i©; thè praviaela1 lanaeheet 
I»©.tA© « A  Iterai©!', aaaag © ti»» «©!»§ ©w-t©-tfee'tee«‘9 te ia lle t 
/leaio©. «ai. «ariane- teseli«® appanna« ®t; iteuael©at«r aai ■ ■
I*#«B.{ig) . ... ' '
! As .tà®, tu© Mina • ®©»®li»«A< tfeair attiviti®®' la 1889* a■ li ias mmm ia/aplrit'.©f.-Meaaiar rltalfp tàtar®f .iitn' ■ '
• .aalaeeitp»: -.' -fartfear,«©©* pmiaitity .ma obtalaaA etite© m i
■ ®f. ¿«anatr ly ili© ap©«ah©»'.'ef tesa, ;im m  MeéSaanll m i
fate miiaaa *t;tl»:Xaieatrlel S«aa»©r©tl«a Cte»¿©rene© ©«02® A 
Mi 'tante©* %y « Hr* '■illler _ ©£ Sitata^ £©r th© purpea© ®£ 
ilaaneeltes 1teé Ai*iMìmil©» ©f lane*© I» ite# ’-ladaatrlal 
.'.®y®t®*i* " -'ier©' tei»©!*©©'■ wer© *f»@i.* .
■ fra©® fanti©« ma  itili-In a ia«  H8 i'«Mki' fa r ©11- 
ttea-;0ait'itteat .» « t  ®C-ita Mattar «a® re*Ap«fl*ie ■ ©etera©** ; 
taa0fct t© fili ap; tter-'aalaaa©’ ©t laaat ©spese©«« «ai ttent-aaeli 
®f tha ®ork ©£ wÉatise *»© •.■»iti.ijiiif n» w&m A©a© • tv ttia jB©ssib©re*
(STaiaéa -lai pmetUalljr eateaaet©* M® «fily-©£ aeaap 'tey ttee
©si ®f 'liti» culi hia latte© '.tei «rtatty latlla©* & m  Ma ■ 
.»®gAii#t « f tela iàtaraata*)^^  M i ite© raéeeetiea Mi® a 
la t  #£ aaiaa* ■ ■
Sa -aaali a®i#®t la fati, feti.Ita© f®lt*»ii@a asa^l f®
..fai®© n a ti  'liggtitg t# ajalit 'th® ldt©r>l vaiti ^>»-8aaaanatlaaa
19* 'la©*' f®* " •
80* IMA» i 94f IH» . . ,
tfMMigirtr f t  yfaj»^  wlhity .S#-"glWflS*'.*©USh ISOJiCy t§  ©IMltit© i t  
t© ytyq two OCBdltat«« ■«» '.£#hll. WiUJteBIS lH HSSpSlWlSf. J&Cld&B«
a t  -KttM iagt«r«**cr t o  1885: ' 0 m a m X  '■ f i t « * !« « *  : . : Iftltfc  ■ ° ■ ., 
■spiritei eaapaifa 'fc r  VeH&u&ui t o t ,  ■ t e a s  m s flcaac«* , • '. 
0tMB5 &«m',8 «lag : t o  iat*& to***r9, I f  ft ®r* *• !« toa#  ft t o t t o
S * p  :WftlfC®tWPir with gf aOfttollJBtt*
H th t o  - to k tu fiM t ft:-§##d ooranlttMt' itorndtat-tw© sea «• . ,
t%f»yy ft»j><|lt  ntyni Joseph BorgCSC, fy§|©' .-y©fN§ t® ‘ %tk-~ pB««iJCHei to
the ¡MSsw' mttviMni't w®sw-ia latex* rears* Barns €1.1'wts •««• 
*«•!' ««WHVt*': t o t  he p d lc i  - arty.-598 .wi«irt«Mi t o  t© t o  
t o t  t h a t 'a t - to  #f -Ills '«®j«rtWNi t o  electors* ....... ..
f to ^ tto ttaw # ^ :gy . ’■ ■; / ■■■■ .-.-
■ ■ ■ ■;.Hh#' yfn^ita* .fay1tft# ether^ tie caadidatcc .v m ':
to jp R m M ly  .ft tr t  fW laM -*a*tiT s4 *? toe*# M diSa« It»
«yy & swialfttlaft ©f tim true :w^*S ©f the
Jfti€©iftti©ft#®: IxA bmmi©* ■ fflb© Sort ibs had i^tawwwi their gwiff 
Ev.nr* ■ VSmi XBHMitatiaft ©f -His JPiMl®f*i£©n «—«ift. teKV* been 
chattered, if it to' $«««m m 6 «act one writer ©u&gcsiia tot
©ly». 1*t©r ywy ««£t©h©di ©t-t tli&t 'BOBt ©f ■ the pr©88
published the reaaXtc with the hi herd (t) after the tv*«©#
ef the three SBF bob, ©yd ^  'tto'-®s8y: hBM,t' #f
rfii tteir o^ *50coats iiia>'i.«fc.ti»<|j> t» mm» i m (|M.
Bl# pee >^11. t Men, SeviRStota cad Ityctilf,
. t)h4*'.v. ■■-■■.




bai ' a@©s®tad ' t e . l i S w i l i «  ■ m» Imdara ■ fo r tim b i » »  .tim ■ 
m tefH N S kf .aad-alTtiia © te r» wh© had mtahad teste amata* 
ted. appartati? :attaafead m  great m im  t© ita daatrtam; ■ .
f  ®r e : few » a t e  ..tinger t e  ■ Federati®»' mie. ■ a . eplasìi» : bmi ■
agaia. i t  m s . witfe. a borrowed followiag. • ; • A larm « at ■ .te
daao&ataatlana* :t e .B o »  Off lern iaaidai.to profeibit tha.ma
ef frftfslptr.,Stijar«t na aotioa wbiefe te»p@rartly rallini : te
Loadm Baimal ©lobe t@ Mjteam1®. «apport* . , te'rosmlt -* :
«Bloody 8aaiajrwt I m i t i '  13» 1887 -  whea Barns aai. ®mmàM0Èmm~
irabaa vere arrestei after aarefeiag vitfe feige mattacmta 11mm
te «»barbe aai'brealeiii* bfereagfe te polle* ©««oa^j» ms
a Radicai atra. te a  a O T  affair* . t e  inarchine detachments
tet set eit ta. afcallaagt t e  »m te rttie « vere » « t e  Badimi® y
te.- purp©»# ef t e  dm oaatm tim  m »  Badimi te e © » « »  Irte li
aa»tvaim «ai j»»rii©ìtlarly tfee treatiaeat im prt«®a ©f filli«»
0* Brida 'tid © te r politimi prlaaaoora« te Baiie&la vere.
roadar» a» almpa* ta- «apport t e  principi© ef te e  apaaafe»
b it it me t e  Federati©» t e t  aarnlly wea t e  UaoXigilit and
t e  credit* At about te ama t i »  t e  Eadical cimba
te© gara a l i  ia  te "Poi Street affair» t *> a alallar brtef
27* '^ r p « é « r : bai a Arimi* m  ianaomt b o t a s i« ,  vfe® me .
.teoned ' dttrtag Ib i«  ìaaldmt (ibi«*» 356)«
28» f ì t t e  la  aa'amtUa ©f »Hooly smdap” i»  le©« «ai 
l a t e  (tamari cf a » Adwatwrma l i f t »  400:} aaaamtat 
■ n t e  test Bai stata)«•• t e  frafmearty te e «  «p utili 
■. tfeà aaatiag ©a fteaigr Smdaj*»«« te  airmaatanaaa ©f 


























































































































































































































































































fit® beat of Wllliaia I.lorrio’s lEaay virtu®® ms
probably his - oelf-oearchins honesty,. .' Perhaps; his JttdffMWt 
beat 'mm up the work of tho early socialists*';- In a ; 
personiil letter of ’ My * till , to a friend ■ he ■ wrote! ■ ■
■ *CH. fltasMyX went a-preaoMiig Stepney way, ***** fen would perhaps have smiled at ay ■ congregation; seine 
twenty people in. a little .room,: as dirty ns -oeitvoiiliiitf and stinking s .food deal* It took the fire out of my - Has periods'* ■ X. can tell yea; it ■ is a great.' drawback- that 1 o«n*t talk t© them roughly and unaffectedly*.Also I would-lISI to knew what amount of veal fooling ... underlies thoir bombastis rovointtoiiary ■telle when they got ..to that* . • I «on*t oo«i' to have got at them yet* i<m ... thi. eroat class gulf U«s bstween ua.«{45)
And in his last article ji^ CtanMnnool, in November, 1890f
"Consider the quality of those who began and 
carried on this business of reversing the basis of modern society* A few working-men, less successful 
even in the wretched life of labour than their fellows; a sprinkling of the intellectual proletariat*one 
or two outsiders in the game political! a few refugees from the bureaucratic tyranny of foreign governments! and here and there an unpractical, half-cracked artist or author*...
"When I first joined the movement, I hoped that some working-man leader, or rather leaders, would turn up, who would push aside all middle-class help, and 
become great historical figures. I might still hope for that, if it seemed likely to happen, for indeed X long for it enough! but to speak plainly it does not seem so at present* •* (He had imagined) great dramatic 
events which would make our lives tragic indeed, but would take us out of the sordidness of the so-called •peace* of civilisation. (How he was confronted with the) vulgarised realization*"^^




m m m ..
. TES. :. CONTRIBUTI 08" -0P , .TEE ■ -FASIAH SOCIETY.
.A »©fi©«» dlfficulty, fmtmg th© Xeadera ©f.th® revolt 
©f .Labeur t*m X&fc©B»ll«i mm- tàeir Inde ©f a ®ntisfwt®ry
i
ìbis ©iiffteiently t©li©r«n*I politicai philosophy. , As ha© beasi 
seea a^ ain and again in previ«»« ®h»pt#*mt for all thsir 
alleviano© to thè Uberai© ia thè seventies and eightiea,
thè werktr© had never ■ really beta wta ' ©ver t© ©©«©©ad© 
individualisa. Yet.they had no ©yatenatised, presentable
alternative of their own. Aa it beeame vaguely known, 
teiiai ma stipulatine th©» and holpins to verbali©© smisi*'
©f th© il©©Étt»fa©fi®m they hai a©n©ed towarda th© laiiiisl. 
policies ®f '.»©re polltieal refemt but it had fm  
•cncrtjractlv© ©iig§©ett®!i8 " t© ©ffer* .■ Ana thè'dectrtaalr© 
l®gi© ©f Wamtm m  «or© ..tta» they ©tuli .«tonMhi thè SI? 
«*• »«ver llkely t® «in WBiy recrult© in Bri tal». Yet. Ut» 
labour peiitlelans and thè unitMlct©. vere ©cllecttvlata ~ . 
wtald. it.' be p#»«|W,e ta fini » logicai poaition smmb%m 
betwees lattali©« and lte*xt»f This pressing aeed ©f a 
Labour ftiitleal phil®»®fby m© partly »et by thè werk ®f ■, 
th# Fabian Society. \ •
'A»'in veli kMMR« thè fabian-Society m© thè ©ff-ahoot 
©f i •»fencmhlp «rth® Mm Life" feanded ©a October 24, 1883,




al” @ldt ©f ©distenee, thè suggéated comuni ty hetng 
esLy a deviee to ©«cape as far as possiti© fresi thè
m






































































































of M e  Historic Cociety mmm that ozi M a  ani" |r«nA' ©f 
Ma torical sci enea £3ai*x was - tewvtnlij wrcngt ' that in
fact socialisra was an in evi tabi e product of economie
i ■
evolution, and tìiat it liad elready reached axx advanced «tega* 
ffc» Metty ©f ' "SapiMi*. ma .ptlpAly laoA§»»»t©i
orthodox economica itaelf denonatrated thè march and
aMWMitf ©f ' Me a«v ©eltetiipiat, m ém » _ %  swmiiaff M» 
preacnco of renta in.Mi, Maia of «#@a©iii© activity, it
juotified » f i r n  fact 8à#fr»É M® neceGeity of extenaivo 
totw rfatim » W  M© «M t»* ^ j
Aa so dalia ts, the Fabian.3 de t emine d to tote» a part 
in thia Materica! procesa * a cpecial telitieni Connittee ’ 
«e t nf at atet M » «a i » f  i l i !  ta ria te «* »*  te .thè «tsàea 
of a minority to tamia a mere etady g*©«i mm booti found 
cuperfluou3, m tho Min «osk of thè Society Inevitably
tei«© feiiti«ai*^|j. Sin®# a geei émX et p i m t «  pt»9*H? 
M i  aireaiy M e »  tate tgr the «tate «* ptitat« business 
Mtltitjr mfcj««t«i t© a t ei« f i m i »  «f «tate t*««latlmt 
••»«ly.ifrfa 'Me a«««»«itf et satienai «tffl«i«a»tv it f@ll®»©l 
M a i  hy Mireiy.'ftintte ©rnt wbtr« greater ■ «ffitimi m *
*«qplm i,  thè WmMms w©nii »©Me»® a te a lie a  M t»»ifc the 
extatiiit p®iàti®ai' torti»«» te Mia parta»* M©y «eaià ■ - 
7* t«M©f'Ì4* ■
§».' IMI«, (M/ ■ ■■■■. ■■■■■■
m *
*pewiiuto* ' pollties! , oripiitoiiiittoss m  as to be aE® f@ 
influence ' tooir policies * ' there would ■ be ■ little point ■ 'Im
fentosg. a separat# party*--. . 'Ab eiril sortants, ■ febb and
?
Olivier could suggest the detalla that needed attention!
Stow* s grunt citi ■ fer '¿Mat' refe»« ' the ■ appearance : ef ■; 
obvious asouealtoM'wutfld add foresto'their touts-sad .
figures. ' tot little enphaaia ms needed in any caoeJ the 
facts apene for themselves* The fabiana tod no difficulty 
in showing that, fair àrea Ming a fantasy, socialisa was a 
m m  natural, sort common-sense principle of community
©rgatosatoom’. than toe todlvldoaliat ..daigaa that still survived
in m front politisai, thought* ■ '
. . ' It ms thus m  the Hampstead Historic study group
reached its findings that Subdual« proper rosily began. Just
previously, in June, 1886, 'too Fabians tod'inri tod oil too
/
were intorosttd to s conference stoiolloi on the Industrial .
Remunerato©» Oenfuruauu of too previous year, only to tod 
tost they tod metid&if to toll too Hadáosla* In too m m - 
monto tooy tod also published *A loport ©a the ( f m m n t  
©rgaiiisatioa of e^mployed labour11, too first of too Svuoto 
to follow too typically labi« method of dtligoat ©ollootioa 
end lucid analysis of toots* But this pamphlet tod attracted 
little attention, because Webb, to® was ito author, ms atoll
m *
«W fiag .toará* t o  tablas -p on ti««!' phil0 3 0p h y#^  ■ • Si* 
■esto later, -lMvmr«-la ¿ttráary» 2.837» «boa *lMts fer 
8o ela !l* ta* .«pp««v«df t o  sto*V'**tonly'/b««M * a.feree#
A. Mftto&y oftlXMtiea Ir : Wteb ■ «f • <ta®®®*il©*i® ■ tmm . to *toi*rà 
•««fl»al*ts : whieh ■ atenei ■ to®. yar«rty «a & m  not. ®» ; 
iailflàa*! : Atfltifttol«« te® ®te .■ «pumiiea of. t o , #®©»®¡®le ■ 
syaten itaelf, thio pamphlet eatahllshed Fahionicn m  & systen 
®f toagii®, .. I® .prefitti « mmtmmttw® m m  i m . »eeial®«» 
that En^ llohmen could, ni tei to, conaider seriously. In 
fi»«» tento feto. tolr.fee® a® !**®t to HteM *á*p®*á 
toir fas#®». *te*iafl white «oaflioatlr bagnai . "Bte sooiety
ees»®»®» ®f to i* !i* ta »* * * (!0 )
■ The next stop wag to mak% a fuller atatement of toir 
caaa, usi thaa to preparation *a* now bega» of to »«rie»
®f I**®«***». i ü 7 m é  ia mamir éf 1338» wtete «a re  ®e
he collected as thè "Fabian 23 o aya in to la lia a "*   ^ I'eanv;hile 
tba p*U«y of wpll*»•litA0a,, m * ps® iste prete®!®«» se /fewer 
•toa 7*1 tmimtm  beis# la lin e re l by p i fabiiia« in  t o  year 
•aito Mato» liti» aeetdy.®# testes SaUoal v«*ktoMat'* 
Club®, Ani la «arjty 1839, f i r t o l l y  « it o « ®  t o  wfeers 
reali»!®# tot' «»» t e f fto^»'to "Srtgvmir#” ri*®«*? «a 
to me*, lente* 0tna®y O onw il «a* ateievei* itere nere
aet«àly a® teUtaii aaeag to' aaeeeaafte eaaülato» te® it
t* I M i .  » ||, '
IO* Ibi!*,
wae toe Seeàety*® p©ltey that hai «wept toe pell «ti «et toe 
pattern for toe adninlstration of M t a  London.
At Cliriateas, 1889, a few ninth» after the excitement
ef the Jleek Strike« iiii©h Aeabtleee htlpei t# five the Mfc 
pepeAarity« •lennya in Seeialiea'' appeared* Although the 
modest, Ais« competently produced volume received ne
pUblieity«,tu» t M n l '  aepies lai heen «eli by toe f©HtwiJig 
I.!arch.  ^ Then a second shilling edition «eli ff«000 espies 
within a year. the Fabians tei caught the car ef the British 
public •* a remarkable feat as« apart fren Uro Lésant, mue . 
ef the anthers hai any reputatiem^u) And in September > 
aat Oeteber« llfO« they were able by nena ef a gift ef £f00 
from tir. 1« ' IÌ. Hutchinson, a sympathiser, to feile« ' up this 
sottesi with ■ toe "XaneMhire Ä^ paiga** ef «ixty Atetaren* ■ 
f lM M ly  prepared« these were ieliferei M a ly  to fwfcla#» 
men’s Mato and were planned to shew northern working-class 
Radicals that socialism was something less than bleeiy 
revelatieii Ml w«*setotit§ mm® than airy ItoaUfla*^}
Despite the success ef toe leaaye« Fabianism did net 
become a national movement. Since, according to its own 
teaching, there me ne need to fern a separate party, toe - 
Society Aeüberetely renatoci a — all reaeareh group,





























































.-.llMili part had tee faMsa- Stciety played in M acin g . 
■Slits ffijglfly 'WIWBllS ^ $at@ ■
t
<KlsS**'Sf ' *;" 4#' be* bee®, i a  e a r lie r  sl^ ygyyii | . f h»y# ~ were 
aigwagi1 An' til® ' 1^ 1. fty  iii®|pf#BS®e 'teaS te® WfW@#S * S
begiiming to emerge as early ns 1885 — ' before. the lfeMssns 
bed completed te n ir  in a tyc ia  and .be©#*®- ioa©wn* ■' ten®'the 
movement ha# nt least begun Mteeet 'any stteeliis fyeii 
rauianism» -. iKirui© t as wixx 00 seem# b&« 1 otaict m s  zest as 
a jior**Mar3tfst socialist without Fabian assistance} Champion,
wlio appears to 'ten taken lit part 4» the Society after the
filfll ggw seems be 'have drawn up Ms pi,*» fey & ^
t§^«t#ly; ia^f«4«i-ligbtw fifty @a Ms vm i»i*tifitive «*■ 
fct «Mi jt*telly 4a teaah'Mte te« S@«i«tyfs aetivttieii# but 
ia 'fact te# iM«t» «Wf t# iad®p«sad®iii pAtt4«M
nett«»# ; ' And* **'•&•* 'w4M %•*«*» «vtdeiii teteiy'te® a a «  
were never able to make sense of ^ peraeaticn11, which left
the® always suspicious of tef Society» irorcoverT ■ the Society
If# Pease, 99*102.. ^ - Pease states that the provincial branches 
went oyer to the IIP within a year, but there were still 
58 listed in the 1895 labour Annual (48*59* 214*9)# distributed in similar fashion to the IIP branches# with 
46 outside London* This does not compare very satis* 
factorily, however, with the figure for Earch# 1894#‘ given previously that there were 264 members in the provinces* possibly many of these branches had linked with the ILF but had not yet altered their title*Pease - also states that there were only 8 branches of 
the Society in 1900# half of these at Universities# but 
the report in the 1901 Labour Annual (p* 29) lists 15*
m *
for its part mmmm asta te bave tei a high ©fiale» et thè 
nerberà1 oapabilitl®®* .
.0* .thè .other band, ■ Fabia» sociali«* Sii gire §ivt
nlstttif s&d. font te thè empirlcal collettivis» ttet tei
se far ■ tei te Se ■ duty for a» ladoprodrot labour policy, «li
tiro adied grestly te its appeal* ■ Bat la se Aoixtg It 'Sii '
little' »ore* le-»« bete*1« fabiani*» oro i»veatedt thè . ■
.politicai ttoodht et trai# oaloslot® bai bee» §» Fabia»
Ila*® -  oaileatioiot» ¿ffadoaliot mà eonstìtutionalist -  b»t
tei »erely »et beea systenailsei* - • Hardie tei Srawn it
«
■ together iato M »  ow» tesai et seetaìts» - ani, like Fabianie», 
Brodi®*® -eteialiia' mm derivai im& tsiiealis», and «a® . 
pragmatici fieribìe, m& aadoetffiaoi*®* thè fabitins Sii 
net affiato Ut* seeìallsa ' et' thè Iritish Labour aonaoat» as 
eveataiilly aioptod by thè Labour Party* It m a  alreniy in 
«xiatoaeo - in 'lardi®*a »Ini ani, impilo!tly, la thè tellaf® 
of' trai« oairoiotat.. they «are it ooteroaoo and propaganda ■ 
material* - ' la ce»trlb»tfiig groatox» eteri ty «si foro«, 
hoaovwr» they, *ast ter® grestly «idei ita: spresd* - A® 1® 
atto®» « m & y  by .thè »»ber of thè aro tedio® ttmf at first 
.adoptod. te® teme ef «Fabia» Society", thè im m  of thè Fabia»
aaalygia ma  peli appreolatei a»d must teve mie aa»y coaverta»
16« Cp. G» D* H. Colo: Jaaes Keir barile, 34* "The Fabiana dii not lnvent tbis Britiab soclallsm*•• it maio ltself, out of thè staff of eontemporary society, beginnlng where thè more progressive impulse® of Liberalismi left off*"

m »
«aitai**:' -la Uff li »iati flit tm' th t «spaia«« ■©£■■- 
f i t t a t i *« 'ptaaiamatasar • ««atpfti i^ .ln'.Bradfordf and.in 1895'' 
li xniuoi «lattar fmia fa r  Baaaaj HaeStaali aBdTTrad Basatili*^ , 
far a : tiat»: la fati*. ■ ili«. f ©tl#% apF«Éar«i f© !©•« : li# 
fatili 'ia'tt»#aii@» asi gii© lir«a t »«»©rfe. i©. -ika ladagondiKt 
tetaap fallar*' -. •!» .ià«. £■*©«» Ufi ©ritti«- *fa -Una? f*i»f 
0 la  wMtìi. tii« Md«»«. .rabakaé tha -XibaMX fa ri?  fa r •
li« fall«?« t© laplóMat tbav*V«aaastl« f»#^^©w -©£ lift » 
abl«b Imi •»#««♦€' ai ■ ilio iiao tho groaioai tvliMph ©f ifeo 
pamaailaa «all«? * ' üm .Saalatar aiüaot Hi«: i© »1«« ■ -
£|0»Q9Q' tarlata»»'fàftjr ©f-ilt-tir ©ma m m  i© SavliaM i* , - 
Ua -9M affiti« fa ls ta i '©mi* ■ af* 'yNMa^atliA «utili Mah • • 
affair© in i5arliajnent could sai excuso thè Govefsment'o 
fbllvfcr-ta «atry «mi aftj&sl« tratta«. rafa«Mf m a h  m - ibi 
laaartias r t ■ :Wàtot'm fW *  ©tai*«» la fatila aantvast«)«' Si« 
fatta«!** yaar. 8fe©w alabarat«* fba «ab«*« is a p«*|fcl«t 
«*tltl«t'*A Fi» ©f Campaìgn f m  M ìm m * *  (Ihar«'«*•* '©£ ■.- 
M«Mf a#iMa* aaval la ibi» anffaatl«*! ) ■ • Bai ibi*'»««as .- 
io. )wa. baaa'«*!?'a ttapavarr fav****« frea.tfc« trafitioaaii
folim  '©filimi#*- : l m  fati ito watt« ©fi#««* i# t e m a loiri.v:- 
Istaraat.l*  fba;trai# «aita® la'tha t t t a .a ia a f ia j i f tba-
Ibblaaa ioti ittfie. puri ta «ho ftiaaiita of iba Xaboar 
tfff#«*f©fi©ii Coroniti#« in XfQO| «ai tarta!*!* t& iWf: ;
IT. - m .  84» 113, ifj-ll lata* Amaala* 199* * tf§ ilfS» l?l 1900» §3*
297. ’
II* fells wi w»»ble.i@ ©©afine • Sha« and Webb «tal *!ake 
Soeialiat» and you will malee Soeiallsai ' there 1® mt'.vtiuat
«ay**'
i
The truth i® that th« fabiana ««re never in clo3e 
'«¿■patfey wlth tlte »«piran©» «f. tbe .iateptadeni' lab««? 
*®ms«®it la it® formative period, ®o fíat the help they ftiw 
It «as lar^ ely incidental. Even la 1916, la «ritiag his
Mstory-ef'tli# 3®©l«tyf Fea»« m©o»«®t©usly gire» ertd«i©e 
®f. ti» fallare of-tl» fabias» t© appreetate ti» Lab®«* 
viewpoiat by resiafltiagi "XngLlah Socialiata haré almy® 
patd great aad.pertoaps ©»««»ir© att«ntio» te the prebl©» 
ef m«ftpl®pt#atB * snrely a® «erMat-ela»® «riter could «ver 
hay© :S«gg®®t#É that «MMplopaaat eould reeelve ©»©»«ir© ■ -. 
attentloa.^gj
fh© par«at 8®#l©ty la XftAdea mm almoat ©ntlrely . 
sMfli©-*©l8WK§*. ' It repre»©ated tto© "nidal®**©!»«®' ©©»»®i©»©«B 
novenent at lta zenith. Althongh it la*lttd«A & Asrg© numher 
«be ««re ala© pMttMttt la ether adranoed '«©eial r©f©«a 
e*p»l»irti®»i which Mi soiu© ©©uta©! with til© btev arvimBt 
» «uoh &3 ti» 1er* itewrt leedla* and frederlek ferinaer, 
b®tJs ef Moa «ere ti© real lamiera ®f betb tfe« t«&id @f' .
SI» flfctiw* and Me Mgltíih Lond Se#t®»tl®a l©ag»© - t&ea® 
«©r» Mü|e»©laaa bailea» «mi aet rery ©!®«©ly 
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growth of the advanced party? fo what extent ms the issue 
itselftyplcal of the difference between then? 'What proportion
of the union» that -rotei for an eight hours hill were in general 
agrément with the "new* party? what proportion of those who 
voted against ■ it. were. consistently m  the sore reaetionary 
aide?
• Apart' fr#ii;the principle -sf interior«®® or non* ■ 
interference Involved, the eight honra issue has both merits 
«ad demerits aa an instance of the divergen®# between the two
wings of the Labour noveiient*.' 'In the first piase, the eight 
hmHPa-iMViMMit.WM oortaimly one spurte» of a new spirtt of 
aggressiveness. ■' ■ As has air«# be« pointed emt of the 
»eventies, the nine hours nevenent of that tine, ' althtaih 
conducted entirely in the ininatrial field, ms rightly m m  
by the ' employers as an attempt to nahe the eoomesil® machino 
«erre 'the wort«» «•* it ms - a 'revulsion 'tmm laissoiMiaire*
It ma an interferons# with the natural'order of things? ; 
and this ma Ay: it sewed immoral. ; nevertheless, although 
their Judgment mm gemA, it oonld well be pretested tint At 
tea ho«»' day of -that tin#' ma a peaitiw® Anpoaitiem m  ti» 
Wörter, and that nine hows ms- only as much as could 
reasonably be expeoted of a mm if ha ma te be a m a  at all, 
and not a »«re beast of burden whose work ma Ms ml# 













































before thè projeot wonli suit thè ir intereat3 ; -hot'aartaialy -
■'»©a®■expreasei■ thè opini onthat there m s  anything er©»g'in. ■ 
'yvlaaipla ©rissa®»! in th® assire ta-waak a® short-« ti»® ss 
posstble* ^ ■ : M i  this i® dospite th©: faet that thè «i^estion 
hai extreniot associationa: > it hai been put forward in thè
latomaftonai «ai agala-M' "Kapital", and *a-»aatiasd by hyaèm
however
ia *Ea#aai f a r -All"« ■ (2t w m  aot al®»p/a stai«t®ry tifili ■ 
:haar' day that w»s- stipulata*)* ■ ■ Although it asfar -aa«as-ta 
:h » e  amm®à mMh'intsrsst, 'mia faet aas-aideij k m m  at m #
ti»Q. ■ ' '
t e «  wbil® th®:É©sire'forme ei^t-howa day- 
represeateda a*w U v d  ■ af '«abiti©» aasag thè ualanlstst this 
•'WM'®#t asaflAad ti m.'*a«r* parlar, aliti®«# p©rhap8\ibey ■
••ara a little»«re orfani Milli naif«r*. Ani .mia faet, ©f 
■ «©ara®, formar - «apparta tur previ®«« «antaotisn-thai thara 
•'«■a lesa difffarahsa than ha« «soally.<bs«tt 'suppose^  hataaan ■
*•14“ ani ■ •»nen1' onl«niMU ' Bore#1? «  it «®«ld «e*» that-tha 
farjr liaitatlsn ©f thè desumi sf thè aavaatia» ta a ni»©-h©isr 
' day hai been dstsm&asd largely' by ©©asiieimti««® ©f aopsdiaasy«
' fhia -ia at laast «ugge-atei by 'tha that that thè wmMmm aha' 
to&frattd t© tha mm ssttlmnts ia la» lenlaai ia thè ferite» . 
all agreoi, fitte-separat-ely ia aaah s#ttSUai*V tliat tight 
honrs- «i t© b® m « i r  w«fcimg day ia thè new aolany» Snrely 
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3»»«»«s-r
s f i l a i 5
s t i f f s  Ibi
i
and, eurloualy» - Ae- net ©eoa ;te har® aeAe a citar statement ©£
their., enee in Aef«aeev, theyhat'geod. pernia for.resistane#* . 
The boy® vere engaged ln rarloua tasks other then hewtat which
did not reft&re, ee meh ti»# ©• the hewing itself* ' .tinte on©
tea^ heur .ahift of ho je. eee eraployed t@ tee aerea^ heer ©bitte 
©f thè aen» fhe only praetlentie «| e£ reorgaaleiiig the 
working» ae eee aetually adopted when a bill enforclng the 
elfIst houra Aejr forMne^workers eee carried early ln the 
nent centuiy» ms to «epyLej. tee. ahifta of boys ^ to three ehlfte
©f am*' ■ Aa in a large proporti on of. the oroeAeA north country• * ‘ * ; !
heae© tfeere wotdd ho. aererai minora working in different 
ahifta» thle reeaXteA in eezleua social eeüs. .Bering to 
prepara »«ala .and clothea aererai tiaee et.repeeteA interrala 
in the coure© ©£ eaeh teeaty-feur houra, many alaer4© wires 
©htained rery little aleep*. . And in addition thè whole social 
lift ©f;tii© elllngea ma'baÄy AiempteA*^)
. . 8 ia ile rly t ' tkere, eee the. «roup of ©nieniet©» tfe© cotte» 
operativea of Lancaahire tho aoet prominent ameng then» who 
wer© fearföl ©f »düng eeet .to their .producta teeenee ©f tho 
flaoree iatevaetloaeX ©«Petition. in their psrlleuliar 
laAwrtrieo* fhe Aoefcer© for their part kept t© the hackgr©uni
In the Alooeooioat ' -fhe rigiAly restrlcted day wonld eMi«dy
4* S* febbi 'fhe Story of thè Älter«, 64» 6S-*?1» 82«
wehh Aeeaatet» tfeat öthou#. thle mm  tfaa'©*iffcaa # t«l 








































What w Ä l  bi tha p@iat ef iatvataatag m  alaht haar 4ftjr if 
mrttii w«r® t® aaatlsa«? . Already tha m m Im ! «aildat» 
kMam in »avaval tvaia« hava litt!# rhl»*!«»' 4t tha tiaa 
aataattgr wayfcad«^ ) ■ *• m s . diaaoaatd i«r
anlfttaUlgmtlj« «Ith littXa.ivafa*«Ba« t® prohihitive ©««iw 
timt mit* of paysttnt and much aara t® parahlhltlas «vartlaa 
®!»@li*t«ly %  law - «fciah tba appanaats s t th® prapaaad Mil 
very li^ rtly palatad tat na* «wthav » faataatla aagcaatlaa<r 
lt ms mtÄ®** prtlit i s  m m m s s t Äistrtdit t® tk® «hala 
-jflrapoaal* ■
Jt la-.fctyaaalhla« ®f aaaraa« t® eatimate «ith aay . - 
»tenpaty.tl» affaat.at thaaa mnitns ahjaatlaaa^ und 
tlfflaaltlaa ®n ttarmt&aff at ä s  G«^p®s#»s* -Althaahh they 
Ä4 aat .*apraa«Bt aiqr.haatllitr ta.tha eight htws.WlX timt 
V W i  fron individuallst princlploa, thcy nuat have coat tha 
m m m w s a i®®i iaal ®f eapptfi* • It H U m i  that tha m m % m  
s t  vote® tppstAng tha yrojaaal In varioua y w s  aaanat ha _ 
tafcan m  aa.ladax s t  tha atvaftgth.a* aatfr»aallaati«lat faaUat«' 
fin .tha athar band, aaa fast timt m m m ®  taltt aXaarlp» and 
«Ul haaaaa a®r« ohviaaa . «haa th® aawraa s t  tha aovenent ■ 
tomrda tha.adfaata* gvagMMMt in th® Gaagraaaaa A» anaiäad
'V -
totttly» ia.-that aXtlMW^ a »ajoaltaf m  aoon won for the 
7* fbAs.At daagdta tha fhat tim t tha xrc&a* s t aast ®f thalar^ ö eraft «ni »wa extireaalv forbiide the *®iMHVta&aa of
avartiha* • fha a s i ft itn m Ä y  adMMlahad it*' aahhsoni an
■ th is ptAirt, hat-«an fiffta « m ü i  ta «acfhraa thia pw visl® ».

\ : Qm  . important factor. te : t M i  ■ te' te# - rotte«
figures. on the different :te»u««r although'»*t 'hy any moans 
grsdasdMiit te it® : offsets,' m r  te© posttioa tak«« up hy'tes- 
Miner1 s. - Federation ©f -Orasi Britain, ■ ■ tes Föderation m s  ■ 
desperately «■«•* io. obtain m. êî0i* hours Act fur- tee minors» 
flit. tee. uto«® « i  tette loado*» ws'ifcs most arimi « f :/ 
Liberale, tee least independent te temir attitude to tec 
toltemi-Fart?». tec least sooteltetioally teelteod of «11' ■ 
«tonisi®#^'la fact'tecÿ'-.|as'tiftct tosir tomaA; 'f»r-'- : ■
loftsiatioa m  .tec' old ground that tesi» ms'»"special. ©an#
«p teat1 tec fowful »»»»t t f <mmp '■ ogcOef» tei oh atete» msttcd'csid 
tec ■ ©bfiotts ■ ■ of . m «1 «wapiti ■ticte 'teiustry
M i l «  fciMMl ob|»ottoa te, legislative tatorftìrtnss'totot 
hours *?-water* ml disapproved ■ of the eight h o w s  hill as 
• «onorai prteaiplO'* ■ ^ ' teoy wore mot prepared t# 'support tec 
m m m m  for ote«’ occupations s oui? tes oxigenólos of teto* 
position te the ©«agros» forced thorn to «1m  rtosstoat support 
for the general measte* to' 1890 in tes procos» of Iriiitef 
their block of teto» to ©Oiste'SUffon for teotr own tetsrssts« 
lit teteout .teote unwillig «tossi««, «fcish tornir dsUgstss '. 
h«á to Justify i», detail tete tesar roporto« h«ak-ts teste'
©oaf er eneo Çteioh i n  ssfsrtey ' sritissl of teste'sstj«« 1»
f* tofts»' of ssMsSf is taspito teste ternit tosasi tottossits uso 
of loflsteti«®! to iagrsrs «tete« statoti««•* «fctsk.toif
























forma«*! ■ «nÿLof*** «ti ' »Ihm • working mi«** ©©aititi©»» 
©ontrollsi' by legislation ~'pvmn*fcly too Usiez? Aots - 
£ind although carried by 33-6, it had boon considered in to®
mam« of to®'#sl«ifbt®y-of to® innocent®*1 in-the taut tow
of the Congress, received no di3CU33ion, and see:is. 'to toy® 
uwtoi' littl® interest)-"Alto®»#! ^ aimn.toi- 
r®»*e«b®«i .to«1® aafgoattsa of »"sigiti' toara tow in' "Sofia** 
fo r Ä 1 %  1hi« prop©®«! iti' not b««»« 'part of "ito ' «opXiait. 
prop*»*# 'of ibs'-Slf'' mill ^ 188#, aht then only 'for ¿ m a m m *  
employees. ' ' lino® it mm «tonisi to include nil workers 
only 'in 1686* it soma -lUtsly ttot 'it ms fm  Msm*@ i®y®l®p- ■. 
atsMrsf to# Ms« ttot ms tto @M#f '«vici» of tMa wtbosfitsat
Cto&tt£J0 XU ©2IlpIi&3jL0* '
• lor« toa»'«ny ©tour fsotory i t  itppmrs to tor® boon 
l**paf«ai* ««risi ont for tbs -propotoi by tosta ttot - sst tbs 
«•»ptiga is notion* ■ ' M s :p«Bipbl#tt ' tbs first pAlisatf ©a 
ofseifisslly onto®' smbjsot of'« sight toms toy ms issasi 
in 1886, and in to® sont year or two- lis ms active in arousing 
tot-frost, t^ yflootorly in: All brsaobss. Altooagb bs soon* to 
tot® thought ttot-to® its® mm into Ms head spontaneously, 
it probably toi its 'origin# in Ms sosiMist Mtof* la 
my mss tbs f is i*  m s rip s  for too »wiitf* Ska proposal, 
a asst sui tatos moss of «grossi#» of too now atffpaa&t of 
10. 1883 fUC Beport, 47.
it r i * f
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ftéUPNMSlTMuMs that was begirming to' ©tir» ma ®«Ì8«d upon 












































































































































































: V . "In ©äs® of your .being in favour of asking ■Government for such & law» it mast not be forgotten that capital» which is » o h '»or® powerful.-ani.better  ^organised than labour, will. Imre the same right to ash ■; for the regulation by Parliament of the conditions ' r under which you labour and are paid, as you have to invehe rari lament* a assistane® against capital." '
■ **1®,it-y@ur opinion, -keeping In.view the fact : • that on the continent of Europe the prevailing number■ ■ • of. woftdag ho«». per week is very sn«h. greater than. in. . the competing trades in this country, that we are at■ this it*® Justified is. seeking the retation.. suggested?*
, Only, a handful. ■ of miens . had feted, and fewer than 
|0»000 miopifts, « a very sull fraction of the total* 
(Curiously, although C. J. BrMi»®ad had sponsored the ballot,
his union, the London Compositors, had declared themselves
1125-2093 against the suggestion of seeking an eight hours 
day, and $êô»f 56i. against agitation for a bill). The
officials of the larger .uni»« had not even, placed the 
fues'tion,before their members.: . However, the "front bench" 
were not permitted to shelve - the matter so easily*. ■ %  a 
vet®'•£42-f2 the Congress called for a" fresh ballet to be 
taken without the addition, of any comment to the instruction^
.■Meanwhile a'large d«osstratios was held in October is 
the''Miming«»"Town'Hall‘by the Knight# of Labour and local
. , • y •••
unionists f, and the pr ©posai mm also debated at the , •
14. 1IÜ WC Kapert» 44ff. ‘ ' Copies of the ParliamentaryCeanlttas'a circuì«ara are usually bemad with library ■ - coplea ©f the reperii»* " la adding its "points for eeneidasntien* t© the light »ours .bullet paper, the , Oeaaittm grmwely stated* *we express so opinion in 
this circular upon the policy of these préposais* but 





all the unions -tehing fari had returned a majority In favour 
©f the- eight hours# ■ - Moreover» although they were mostly 
«ions of craftsmen, 1 1  of the If miens that had balloted
« ’the question ted -retarded figures in favour of the •‘legal* 
method. ' '. In m a y  eases only -s' fraction of the total membership 
ted voted» but -in quite a fé»'tee .tetti of rotes onte© seeoni 
proposition m s  smaller than on'tee first, indicating 
aypurantly that" m a y  mops' ■ indifformt about tes'mans adopted# 
for testante' of .tee $$64 limatemi*«» the figorea "for tee 
first question were 3$08 far» Ilio againstf on the 'second 
1841 in favour» 1410' against# ' - Of ' tee 1214 Operative lakers 
of Sootlimd* 1111 favoured 'tes legal 'method#' 90'wars' opposed! 
far the 'J966 'tessstetsd'Oarpsntsrs m i  doteons tee figures, 
were 417 'far» -119: attesti" forte# 13» 000 of'the A8HS, 8190 
for, 1504 agnina tj ter tes'1900 Assoolateâ XUékMlte* I H  
for» lit sgelasti ter tee 7590 of tee Typographien! 
Assooiation 1889 for» 1141 against #» '©empirei with 'ISOS-llSl 
on 'tee first proposition. - Even «meng - tee unions that had 
returned an' unfavourable majority» the proportion of those' 
favenrtei legal notion waa considerable: ter testante tee 
figures for tea" 5 ISO _ ©raftsmen of tee ' steam Engine Hé v s  ■ 
ware 689*890« -
■ ■ At least1 one significant feat«#' emerges! If the 
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til«- 'teal.of the te»#©ii: ©osasitte# .warn Avelimg, ■ fatten# tte , 
until least Xitel# to iasjdre -fte oMtfitea* of tee-:*©!*1': 
wUAittet' t»t so-great mm tte vsagpert tee ¿reject, 
that very reluctantly the London Trades Council was forced
t®, ■©©•©itntte*,' ■ ■, It nl«, the. stiptlatl©», kmmmrf ..that, at.., 
tee 7 flat#©««®'.it .©«itroXled ©at ©f tte total. ®f:l§ iii.l#i# 
Biph'.at.tefsreti©© mm to he mi© to ».hill* ■ ■ ■.;'
. »tetvlttottedi^.'tteevigJa^ 4i«MSiiamf tte divides .management, and tte ©oaten# hidden hostility ©f the
fteie Stale» tffitiaXe«* fete sud'Oear testtf#r ■ ■■ "tee taoaetv»tleft f*wed sa mp^allei m m n *  •••■.(it /me earttaatei teat m -fttarter ©f a iiilXteit at tended) ■ o. One reseat of this gtgsati© demonstration me' the 
. / atetiem hf'tte XetMfi&itea indie®! federati«, after .■ ja?®lai?fed m»*tesl®af:©f «a light lew Sill on tee lime® of that drafted by tee Fabian Society, as pvt of tlia 
VtefMMtt ©f tte Mai©» itautt*©! date«*.
A few mates previeiMi# 'lamd©!jh ChwteiH had also declared 
Me'iattetim to '©mpfort tee 'mm®' tell, which iaeXaied tte 
"trade eptiea* device*^} •
, te« tee delegate® gateerei for tee lifO trade® XM,m 
0@agr©«®f f@p tte'first time tee# ■ iatiLwfted a ©emii«telle 
«»her ef teftes«»teMtes of tee wiwtwM inMkillei «itei, 
altte»(fc set ia sufficient fete# t© mete a wiy. afireciahie 
difference t©'tee'voting* Of tte total of 417 del ©gates, ' ' 
fewer than 15 w i  ft« the ,'eMkillei,• ealeaet tet there 
were 'also §4 'fir©* tte Seamen and Firemen,' ead SMB# ef 'tee 
f 8' trade ®' ©cniiof! men must hmm- teen eight hows supportep®» 
tl* fete nt»i Oex, 3ft*58*
Iti*
At thè head et thè opposlng party were atout 50 delegatea
from thè Lancashire tortile uuloaa* te thia occasion thè
Minerà* Pederation» who hai ©me® again, desplte thè speclflc
laetroetlea ©f thè previoua year, falled to aitala th#
sapfcrt ©f thè P«rilaa«tary Oawdttaa for tlui* bill, 1mm
detersine! to rectify thè posltlon hy electlng one of thelr
om am to thè Cosastittee. ■ Previously thè noninee ©f thè
Iforthuraberland and Ihirhara minerà had altiays ohtalned aere
rotea thea thelr candidate» and as emly one ropresentative
of éaeh trai® was pemitted» they had not lem able to gain
a ss&t* ■ To make aure ©f success thoy had sent no fewtr thaa
50 delegate#? thè ISlnere* > Mattone! Union, ropreoenting tho
Views of tho Durhan and Borthuaberland mcn, had ©eat 11*
But in canvassing for thè election thia Federati« delegates
moir disceverai that they could win sufficlant support ©nly
la return for underkaìEliig to irete In favear ©f thè
eight heurs bill, leluctmtly they «greti t© to thia« fhen
thè vi tal di Vision was evcntually talcen, etili without senti«
of any prevision far "tredee option"» thè ••legalista" were
e*eeee«feX9 but enljr by 181-173* And ineluded in thelr
total were apperently aH thè |8 votes of thè liner» * '
federati©»* fhe», later In th» Congrega, thè ninoso*
22. lifO TOC leport* 49-54. In Ms "Speech «  th© lfl*> 
Trade» telo* Ceni*©©©* (pumishei a# a pmhlat)» m m m  ©latitei that elSi Afj vote® ««pràiitsig «e majority «
m *
Mil. arose fen discussion, - it «a* quickly - put aside ' on . the 
Ground that the ladustry was already covered in the general
aeasune. '. ït wmm' thés ■ that te fedenatiea telerie» imito >.■ 
enplaia'. ©ad Refend teln action ette» tey. nepented Mol t#
« » i r
.then.the Cenerete-.vetatfeereA'in. 18 9 1 ’ e t  Bevoeetle« all
‘t e  parti«*  -mat* ea 'their aettle - M i m i  ef the veenlt.lhe 
prefieua year. ■ The paeportiena ef the taaiems gneups ef 
delegates v/ere altered te a certain extent, however# because 
ef the different leeation and heeaase of the propoaed 
in s t itu tie » ef a »ystea of tend re tin t » wMeh ms -nevertheleee 
discar ded in -m e e f the opening sessions. Thus the riners* 
Federation, .«hielt would hâte hem entitled te 150 votes, sent 
ealy J&.repreeentetiveet ■ m à the Itaers* la titim i Onte», 
ehieh.iveeld hâte enw eisei:€0# sent 40#' te n e '«en® 52 
delegate» tmm fraie* Council3, and the'. Mäher ef repreeentatirei 
ef the xmskilled workers had rioen from the apprestante 25 ef 
the p rttie iu rje é r t# »heut 55, lergeiy heeause e f n-eentintm t 
ef 20 fren-thè Tyneside he iy, the lfetioMl''iahltNefttéd O n t«  
ef lAtar*: In add ite li there wero 16 ie&etatee' f r «  the
22. (Cent**)tho final division, 114 représente* 900,000 «elendste, 
wltile ■ the 155 thè essenti and 106 «he abstalaei représente*
'i|Ô00i it *#«» «fffteett te hellere that te »  esuli
tee im a m  the part teken la the retin t hy every dhiefete
’ C » « Ä» ^ Ä » '. ^ 5 | « e d '- i a  the text ahove, when the r e t e  «ne lli-tf |t mm m km «hen te yrspStel ms i» tet fm m < 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































a»gtflMiKtf ' (¡mi -TWfWti ' Insti»! to ■ thè. »«*1 plea #f thè valu*
©f thè scelsi henefits' #0’%® ¿piasi; Ma-abortir hours#^
And in fast thè rdnero olso aiàaf*! to fini aaother ■ ; 
Inatifleiiti,©» : ter : *aatrle,tlag ■ preiaetien ■ - thè ■ teplett®» ^ e t 
thè ■■wmiapyfa'- © © & T : :“Ia:»herl any a«gaMBt - 
seeiallst, ■ lihewil, gsolsgiial,' ' or asvsljr asolai -:■ tot would 
support their cauae was llhcly to bs-aslas! upon, na alrays 
hae;been thè Sasa'sìth «pianista4 ' ' Oartslnlj aatemii» itseli 
le inplicitly coclalist te' a .degreo, in thè1 cenoe that «alea* 
ehm a »tarai ' tenieaorte reéiat thè trèo play of oeapstltlsa 
ap te. a ««tata' poiat, ■ fin» there hai almy* been a ertela 
socialist tinse te a great lesi of trade imion thought, even 
in thè omlgariatod societies In thè strile« ani seventie3.
Bat thè*»® le a® gremii fei* tafanine that thè fwaìsten ©f 
thè Feti»tt©m fron such an apparently indivi dualist de vi ce 
«M thè slitta' scale ani Ite preference te r sneh a eocialist . 
«anteptlsn sa thè • *llalag «nge* - «tgaàfiei mi mm teaàmef 
tana*!* oallsstltiaB ar'iraàtsv'laiapaalanas «f thè Ubava! 
Party, ' Xt'is thè trado union Iettami for higher ngii that 
almya tee' m  inplicitly socialist tendency, however lt he
vmttoaallss!*
. ■ àm haa already hecn pointed outt thè sii di ng scalo ;.
1* ' 8* fugo Avasti fhs Minora, W  - Matassai ale© 'In . pmfflUtt* statina*
2. IMI*»' ff*
334
was not regwrded with favour by the advocates of free enter-» 
prise, hut was in fact condemned as late as 1886 for its
interference with the free operation of competition. And 
wh« the' waiters adopted .the device in the seventies it ms 
because they saw it in .this light* for all its defects,''it 
seemed to mitigate the harshness of the open market and . 
introduce an impersonal element into wage determination, and 
it did help to confine the future actions of the employers*
It represented a twtdge to a hotter method, ■ It seems to 
have he« this same intention, to make use .of the scale as 
a make-ohift* that the central district miners had in mind 
in the early eighties before the federation was established 
when, badly defeated in sectional contests, many proposed a. 
ret«».to a sliding-scale syst« as the best safeguard.they 
could Mltaga from the disasters they ted Just experienced. ^
■ She Mia and. self-sufficient reason for the revolt of 
the federation from the sii ring-scale'system was the steady 
decline in the price of coal* The "living »ge" conception 
was a rationalisation of their only possible alternative 
demand. Coal prices had been more than £1 a ton at the 
ports .in 18731 by 1882 the F *0*1* price at feweaetle was 
7s* lld.^j I© other explanation is needed* If prices had
3. Ib id ., 7B-3»
4. Ibid., 67. She pithead price in 1882 was 5/8. The 1873
prices ted, of course, been extraordinarily high.
ili* .
©©»tiwied t© rise froa Orni* 18? 3 peak, it la probable that 
th®. wai&m la Iti# ©«tesi diatrict would have ©oatlnmed 
under th® stalea £©r many year» longer.
lor, *»oordi&g to 1» P* Araot, ma 11 bteamse ®£ 
differences ©ver Ito® »©alea that th® Federation wnàma 
fornai a separate organisation frora thè Darhan and ' 
lorthwiberlaaÉ nla©rs. Ita prede©©««©**, thè telp»til 
Association ©f Miseraf which had obtained most of Ita 
»©itb«rsJiip from th© ©entrai dlstricts, ilei ©ut in 1879 a» 
th© resali ©£ a'aeri©« @£ frultlesa struggi©» agaiast 
retasti©a», leaving thè aaioas wealc and alraost helpless.
On thè other hand, Sespit© thè redatti©a of their daily 
earatags fro* about 9s* to en avsrag® of about 4s.4d*f th© 
tatea and lortlMberland' unions in th© north-east, thè 
backbea© ©f thè rivai litners* Hational Union, remiiBed well 
organi»«* and strsag, ■■ Probably thla ms'betams© ©f th© 
great#r homogeneity of their miaing villages, in which thè 
minerà formed thè grest part of thè community, and thè 
almost patriarchiil relation in which they stood with their 
eaployera. At all evento they maagtd’to negotiate m  
laproTOd «mi. about 1881.(„
’■ la thè eaae year, a groap ©f haatashir© unione strade, 
bat ©tal ftured in froa* •tee surrouadtiag dietricts and long»
























a© encouragement mm resolved* On the ground that the
' mrt©«» districts with their differing interests would 
never he able tc"agree to'.a 'tilified. industrial policy, its 
■exotmfive refused',to ’'Mien its objects' beyond, the field ©f 
political activity sal would not co-operate: In Industrial' 
action* , ■ loreover the miners of tie' Berth-oast,' well 
organised «&4 strong, .were reluctant to he dram into the 
disputes' of the ■ weals.and- more: vulnerable central ’-district 
'bodies* ; they .rtfliei" only .with an. invitation to the other 
- unions to Join the gatiennl Union and neoept-.lt» constitution* 
To tti# suggestion that a closely contralised industrial 
organisation be' set up,.they retorted that a strong 
: federation could only'be'constituted from strong member 
unions - ultimately, as the cireiisistfiiieea demanded, it ms -' 
'the. close co-oporation'provided by the central' body that 
"“W *d tlw ««“V  »«»l»««». to >» « 1 *  ap.(7)
»•awhile the Scottish millers were in the midst of one 
of their short-llwei tost» of activity# from ■ 2,000 in
1IS4 the strength of .their naftm* had risen to 25,000 .in 
■■ISii, the year in which the -Scottish ■ Itinors1 federation was 
formed with Bardio as secretary. Although the ..Scottish 
hb%i»mm y/ere to'remain unstable for many yews, Hardie's 
■Ayrshire Uhioa declining from 10,000 in Itti to 1*0©© by . 
lift Mi'their federation falling apart before that date,
?, ibia*, §.Kr©«
338.
foa? th« H a u t  their Bill toner ailed support to the 
ottitad« of the central district unions.^)
■ Sha ; dlfftvima la --aatlaak .hatmaa to®*® district® aad 
to® mtom.af téa'mrthwaaat -m to® totartoafcad-fwatlam 
"êt ¿atatvito:-pa&lap'aad ti» dagraa-to iÉié ti»® aatiiml 
mmalaattaR- ahariUTta -aantaaliaad had tow. aspa*«*! far 
-atm'timi .■ W ill laam.ma-flrat thrashad-aat al a 
national -©®»fm m »® 'ha&d- is ¿Oatatar» I W *  --.It là» toaam 
-atari®» that Ito ea&tnú, districts would have 1® mka a 
deficit« triniti» • with -Ilio -hiaara* -latloaal' talea*- tat whaa , 
It aotaalljr aam-aad-;tha.-ltlairav fadaratloa of -Mat iritoia 
■aaa for»®! hy -tha-aaatral dlatriata* tha-ap&lt was ea toa 
gmatioa'af to® alght ham-.hill». wMto toi ala® to« - 
mia®* -ht .tola Qatator« ■ 1W* «niton»#* dad it m s  m  ■ 
'tota -iaaaa tosi hittar. aatotr aam tof®i©t®i totwaam to® 
tao-partito* ■ Gartaltoj tom wur ala® a..»*» ,raal 
differ«»® i» iaiaatsiaX: paUap• tot- to® aaia raaaaa tor 
tidkard appaalad'-at to® foglio» of to® 11»®?®* .fadavatiaa 
for to® «ftori -of -Hn'toamjiav fro® -fie«» rtldiag •«1®®W 
«a .mrt&jr Ito thaaa'wara
fraa ta-'atrtka in mpparfc of -a -aaramat fa» m  advaata» 
dima to® mala* hami to®.«® to® warkad m ê m  to» aat to
laaft-tha toma*--'- ' aitar amatola!' tota- aaaatjaa-lia datali».
8» told*, ti-.! .
m *
Man»'I reaches-.'the cnilaatift ■ that ■
.■ «finally, it was this (the--light-lows Bill) more than 
any ether. fuestten of militant or non-militant policy 
• ■ ■■■#» wage' faoatioa» that filmi. the ■ breach with the '. miners of * Northumberland sad Durham, for although.Northumberland and Darham differed in many respects
. from the Central Coal-field3 there was no inanperahld '■ ■  obstacle ■ to ■ their . Joining ■ the ■' FcAiration ■. «util • the ■ ■. hitter strife that arose over the Eight Hoars Bill*M^ j
nevertheless the federation, which although not formally
created until, the end of 1839 was in practical operation from 
the autumn of 1888, combined its eight hours agitation mb. 
a militant industrial campaign on normal trade union lines, 
beginning from this earlier date, flans were carefully 
co-ordinated, and by October a gain of ten per cent had 
be« «ads ttore!#emt .the central districts* Fortunately 
for the' militant policy the movement coincided with a steady 
rise is the price, of coal, 'tee average pithead pice 
increasing from 4s# 10d. in 188? tc is# 4d* in. 1889. -Thus 
the emplcyers offered little resistance# Success 
consecrated the federation project* the minors poured
into central district unions in tens of thousands, enabling
9# Ibid#, 138# See note (4) of previous section. One suggested reason for the difference in outlook between the miners of the north-east and those of the central 
field has been mentioned previously - the fact that the former hewed for export, the latter for the home market. 
Another is given by do Rouasiero, who stresses the fact 'that the former lived in villages wholly occupied with mining, where relations were often semi-patriarchal, while the latter were in a densely populated area where they could transfer from colliery to colliery without shifting 
from their houses* (The Labour Question in Great Britain, 
139, 240).
further gains to be sate with similar ease* As early as the * 
following February a movement for a further tea per eent . 
increase was suggested*' .mat this ms achieved by duly* : %  
the tad of that year» 1889» still a-further tea per oeat had 
been demanded and won» completely a total increase cf thirty 
per cent in the central coal-fields in a little more than
V ,
twelve months. In 1890 the price of coal now rose further 
to-8s*. 3d*, and'®© a farther ten per cent was ashed for and 
obtained before the autumn.. Meanwhile the membership -of the 
Federation had risen from 98,000 in 1889 to 150*000 in 1890| 
the Yorkshire liners1 Association had .increased from 8,000 in . 
1887 to 38,000 in 1889 and 50,000 in 1890* the Nottinghamshire 
liners from 350 in 1886 to 7549 in 1889, 15,575 in 1891.(10)
• One result of these successes was to bring into greater 
ptmimmm the question ©f the Miners* Eight Hours Bill* 
Although this issue had already been raised at Westminster,
K* B. Cuiminghame-Graham having moved in the Commons the 
insertion of an eight hours clause in the 1887 mining bill, 
until 1889 It was Bardie alone among miners* leaders who had 
been very active in the Batter* (Bardie of course ms in 
close association with Cunninghame-Graham from 1887)* Fart
of Ms attach on Broaiblirst on his -first appearance at the 
Trades t!hien. Congresses' had been an attempt to ceasur® him 
for voting against 0u»ln#«iiie»8rnii«gi*8 amendment* ~ . *1
10. Ibid,, 92-3, 97-103, 113-4.
11. 1887 TOC Rafort, 22*
340*.
341*
Although W. Bailey of the Nottinghamshire liners seconded 
a.resolution at the following TOO calling for an eight.hoars 
Mil for miners 'end railwaymen, .to which Bardie proposed an 
amendment that all trades he included* both amendment and ' 
resolution were defeated, the latter by 46-25* ^ 2)
Until this time* despite the fact that the decision at 
the national conference of October* 1887* had be« in favour 
of an eight hours-bill* the unions' which were coming together 
into ;the federation had taken little action* and had not yet 
completely decide# whether; to pursue the object by industrial 
or political methods* Now in larch* 1889* it was decided to 
support Ouaniagtase-SraM*1 s bill, but also to take industrial 
action* When it ms found* however* that the non-unionists* 
who had supported the wage movements, were not fin  on the 
eight hours issue*' the proposed strike ms not declared, and 
all energy was thrown into political activity. Despite the 
determined opposition of the north-east miners a resolution 
was obtained at the 1889 fUC,' and for the next four or five 
years all questions of relations with ether'bodies were 
determined from their bearing on the eight hours measure*
Even the Users1 International Congresses were supported almost 
entirely for the purpose of furthering this aim.^j













































































































































for Hurt parpo«« proved iiisaffieient.^ j .
; Although it fcad ottM.so oles«.'te sesees# «i eentdniied 
.té. keep, «p the.-préeeure ©f. agitati®»,' the f«ieraii©»ses itti 
to '.»ko. no farther, progre es' with .the '.Bessere f  or. :the. rest of • ■ 
the scaturir* ■ ' --It n s  erentuelly ©arriei .Mir-.ta ISO# after :
-the .Uberei : ani lisbeer wietory. of 2906 * . . -. . .
■ - Fettine eolie fe r the »«to n t. the u m illlu f  »a s is t í»« «  
i t  loaf te the fonerei... *legsl. eight hours* - no venent end .whatever 
accidental socialist eaphacic m s contained ia . i t s 'dettesi for
e l i f i a f  uneOf /shet .uns the re lation  of the-liners* federation 
to. the edpeaesd movement within the world of traie unionient 
the f «Aerati©» ses -In  feet on« ©f the .most detpmltteA for«.*» 
in- opposition - to thst movement*.. . Iterile himself m s never in  
the - least representative of .the federation» ■ ani' he- roseIvei 
M s■ b itterest attacks from among. the misers*.. lenders* ■  the 
ephenerel ©hsr&tter ©f the .Scottish millers* unions', thet hai 
fite n  hin entry  to the ftitra tio n  only oosflmed th e ir 
ingression ■ thet he m s e-. po litic ien  rather then- a .traie .. 
unionist»-'and thus'd i i -net re a lly  helos« with them. . Shore 
ms- ia  foot a im »  a Scottish itg re s«tte tive . ©a the-SKteutlve» 
hat fo r th is of floe , they preferred B. ehisholn Xebertson» «ti© 
until.nbent 1891 nt least eeens te ham bens liberal in' Ms
f©litios. ^2 d) opt attacked Hardie may treschently at the
15. Ib l i . , ' ÍO0, f i t .
'li. IMA.« Iti.
1889 TOC* ■ .
At the 1890 TOC, Pichará was one of the »©at determined 
opponente of independent labour representation* .Ani ■
although the niner3 unseated lîroadhurst at Nottingham in 1892 
ana voted elsewhere irrespective of party and solely according 
to. the canüiiites* views on the Miners*. light Hours Bill, this 
ms the only respect in which they muterei .from, the .path ef: 
liberali«« ' In 1897 .when the IIP ran .Curran in a by-election' 
at t a ley, Yorkshire, - in. opposition to a Liberal who supported 
the Bill, Pickard spoke, against him and the sdJMrs themselves 
went’»© far. as .to- «teas Curran and his supporters.^ ii) , All 
the Federation l«P»s were staunch Liberal-Labour »«a*, Further, 
as late as 18 9 7, after the nationalisation resolution had been 
successful ..for several years at -fee Traies .Union:Congresses,, 
the taaml- tornf treno# of .the Federation rejected by no less 
than 1 14,000-11,.0 0 0 a resolution freirthe revived,Scottish; 
federation that it ms
/. "absolutely necessary that the land, minerals, railways and Instruments of wealth prediction should be owned 
and controlled by the state, for the people*" .
And when it agreed instead:by 97,000-6,000 on Radical lines,
that it ms necessary "for the maintenance of British Industries
to nationalise Ânes, railways and land" the Scots, accordili#
to Assist» were act ill-satisfied* ^ j
17. ' 1890' m e lepert, 3».
■18* Arnot^  jo«»
■19. Ibid*, 301.
m *
Idkewis© the Federation ma the »©et stubbom Opponent • 
of propesale to mise a ©©susoa fand for Labour representation, 
xsaintainlng the quasi-Liberal attitude (as indeed, es will be 
seta, ili mny of:the unione ©Yen after 1900),' thnt : 
representation was ' a natter ■ for separate action by the 
different tradea* Looking mpon th® Labour lepreseatatioa 
Connitteo at first as a '-flash in thè pan, it 'dii'not affiliate» 
In fast thè miners, who in any case were notorious aacng th© 
Other oniona for a tendone? to keep to' themaelves^ gQ), had 
l-eng suspected all suggestiona of combined politicai'- action 
as n m  on thè part of thè poorer societies to obtaln noney 
fron ■ the «tränet? »i«w to- 'their een politicai purpese®*
And the Federation was now onc of the strebest Labour 
orfani sati ons, and the most successi ul in ofcttlninc toatt in 
tht Connona.
After 'the Taff Fai® decision, howover, it ls probable 
that th® Federation would have Joined the Labour Representation 
Conmittee alaost iaaediately, bat for the fast that it had 
already instltuted an elaborate politicai fand of its ©wn» 
whieh paid anth higher »alaries t© its"i«iabers than'the 180 ■ ' 
coold afford, and was diffioult to diamanti©* Ilcverthsless 
tone of the offlcials were still reluetant to leave the
liberal»» and Aid their utacst to thwart the large sectlen
fO, The sectlen ©f laamiicript notes m the Trades Councils in 





























































































































































advance ©f mechanisation in the north-east engineering shops,
more marked than in the rest ©f the country, had seme bearings 
on it® interests..^
In the same district the Tyneside and National labour 
Union ms also formed in February, 1809 - some months before 
-the London Look Strike* It arose from a series of addresses 
by a William Stanley of Newcastle in the summer of the previous 
year, and one of its main objects ms apparently to organise 
the platers* helpers against the exactions of the Tyneside 
boileraakera. As the London strike followed so closely 
afterwards, it is impossible to estimate what its growth might 
have been without that influence. Certainly this society, 
which changed It# title in 1890 to National Amalgamated Onion 
of Labour, quickly became one of the leading "new" miens mi 
spread far afield* A business-like and fairly powerful body 
at this stage (as will bo seen later), it was often in conflict 
with the National Labour Federation mentioned above. A third 
•Ofcoulint «lunar body on the north-east coast ms the mights ■ 
sf Labour, a number of M in of this idealistic American 
secret society, which placed great stress upon uniting all 
iTuies of labour and upon political action, being formed in. 
this area about 1818, apparently without exercising maoh ■
I* lebb Collection, A XLI1, 29. fm  mm stated '«fart hefound the district quite asleep when he west there inlit? as an 829 organiser (Ibid., A I, 398)*
352*
X ' *
infinta**^ ^  ■ Im addition J. I* fileoa*s fatioasl Aa*Xe«mt«4 
Union ©f Seanen and f iron»»* to te.iistnssoâ in  d e ta il la t e r ,
•As© mm forsoi in. tbit aortoosst’ in  1887 f tet Huant bai Ione 
¿•«a  f®®M©# transitory m m &** «©©tetios an th is  pari #f t o  
©aast#
■ Si® Xbiebt* of tetew-trors^*© aetiy® ia ©tor port«
©f tb© emwtrgri fea lana claimed toy bai 12,000 aeafe®#» .ia 
file liMiaglii« «ea -ia. Oototer, 1888* sai Seat« state» 
ttet a M»«rpeel Innaob «s estaMisliei* apparently tefor®
1888, a» tà® » • » a it  #f a fiait trim  aa'A»®rt©aa »«ater*  a#  
n teter* )*? f#® #f tMs. M m t p m l  W m m h  m m  only i f i *  *"*»ok9 
• a i  à  l a v i »  » «a te r  at thé M m m m y m i ê m . iookers te®®»® »«atoas*. ’ 
l a  il8 | .# ' b*w m r9 «fes* toy y « t i » « â  apea a  s tr ik t*  .to y  w m m  
aom ily  inf•**•«*{4) .
Aaotter ©f tte f©ter«i»®rs of ta# y**!» a ifn tt l ya,® 
to Ätioaal. A»ls«s»t®i tete«r Uni«*9 ’ •stabllátoi ia 18Ü, 
v/ticà »ppijofitiy •««left***** «àmc. thm '» m m m , issksrs* ' la
li8f it sp»®»i aH. oír«' s*mtb tal®»#. th« 'first Cardiff ternata 
Wing forati’ia'dm# in'resisto®# to aa attempt to lower to 
tele«* :0Í engineers* sai teîl«raiÄ.#rs., latei»«»., m i  ronoMiie 
a mmUsmtMf ■ of. 700 by Sopttoor* ^  A 0«*1 fri* * » * 1
me»« a i m ,  ta*
It Xamt a« light-loar» Bay* 3*-' '■
I* Sir da»#» ««sten - Agitator (Aatottoeitetejr)«'















































































































. ■ it bai ©riflsatti m  a by-pr©daot;.©f'Aii»ta .Bawuit»« . 
«ooimliet nativitlas.. Aa ailtor of thè- link, a Journal ah« 
and Barbar* Burrows hai Ìn r M  far. prop*i«»ia |n^di«»f Ir«# 
Itaaat.had pablAsfeat a®*« striking rovelationa tf tea '«hotel»« 
©«aditi.«» «iiif wìitaii th«a« fiala «rara aaiployti.* fhair m gm  
1mt» la teat te«.ttara«t fitte««#. . la vtopa»»»,. th# apBacwMit 
©f teo-flm had tri ed to obteia a telai ^twm amm-.pt th* fin« 
of ih®, teat». «ha hai pablialatif . ter* tea-firl» tei atooi fi» 
«ad tei. b#« laekti out# Waively oaofliMKt tt»t ah« would 
aet datari. te#»., - ter baite« tettai to -tef-aatoaiated 
»a* Bteat ter AamiaraMp# . Th& result ted.-haaa a flood «f
pnhltaity nd « flow «f ionationo* • . fht fi» tei Ite $ii£«kAy .
\ ■
testai dai«# -Altettfh .tea'«fi»«#« tei, te« provo«»tir» te' 
atfcar «te«te;«i;ted..te^ht tea» «ottttelaf of tea possibilìties 
@f @ now taeteifa®, it ma harily forala« «i«ia», ter all tà® 
tete» dteteite testaste *f te# itela#^ .tea ga«««»«*» 
ttoant . . t e  .stand m  teste,mm .faat la a imaurt «pmiaatiaa#.
Ownia .**• ft «teittUttt tra» tea. toibnlttf, »da »0 , beato 
tttemt hi« ittiitet. «i «*• te ««■»!» fw®sts«f la. te# 3.D.F. . 
far m m  y«»r»f - «tontetaf a«.«» S#»#F# ©imiiiiitt la tea 190$ 
te»«tl«ft* te»^ «ite tea teli «appari of tea,tete5«r-tertjr* ■ 
Altefifb ter teftt aa^aoti^ ita iateatetel. ®attvAtA»«f tei 
teaaork« « 1 iota» ««• «  aaoiali«^  arfittiAisftlAaa,
m m % m  «a a Constant propagate» far te» teola »«oaiallsate»« ■ 
f• A# lassati Aatebiogmphy* |34ff* '
35®.
of to naan* of.'production* distribution and aaahnaga** '
. ■ for Inatamaa to Onion float a letter of f n k M l  
greetliiga,to to Maora* ZmtematiaNl Oosgroi« of.lB90.im .
si ita d n i • ;
"To our Brothers» the miners of all nations, to our fellow workers who whilst speaking in tongues different from ours* are one with us in belonging to the oppressed and exploited class $ are one with us in the great class struggle of labour against the capitalist} and one with us in the determination that that struggle shall have but one end - the emancipation of the working-class —.to you* our Brothers, »Courage* Unity* Hope!*"(^ 0)
The sroMrtlfl to the rules of 'the italoa» writ*«* by'Meaner
fctw-ivelittgi ooaolttied am the mm note*
****** victory ‘ or defeat' of' 'mar' portion' of the awy' of 
.. labour 1« a malm or loss: to the whole of tot aw. whleh,■ ' by its mmmmUm to toon, is steadily an*,• iiraalatauy forward to Its nltlnata goal - to. isi8iiieijin** 
tUm of the «M±a^ *Xws*»• tot «NUBolpatlan tan only 
bo brou^ t about by to atrenuous and. united' off art* of- to: v/orlcing Maas itself.
wmsMB u n f s i * ^
mavarfetolaa* to motto of the Union ms, curiously*
»lefto# * not M la n eo V * ft4  M thoufh 'to » ■ was a  common anion 
slogan, note aftfsotlvo* to s«iii«©t»* fo r i t s  aM lteratlon  
than its moaning, Storm» did m a M r m X X r  ia n ia t  upon a to lb n  
in imdantviml policy* ■ && e a r ly ‘a® 1890 t o  Union took m  
active  part' l a  »'attempt to set up-a GanalllmtUn ami 
A rb ito tlo a  BmvA .la london^12)- ** h la l i f t  S a fa r i » t o o
advised tot* "uhtoVer panam a wltboat loss of dignity t o  ; 1
11. ■ mm praam* mm retained by to' national Union of «»«»! ; 
- to9Mntpnl'li*fc«rat''to wnHMift of to  tonarfears*union* until 19 4 1*
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an animai, ami me little mm tesa «almi in all hia 
soeial. re lfttleas*  ■ . ■
■ '. r A'sesea*'.sfasai* tao ìmà tekoa.pl»©« in- éook worls, more 
espeeiully in london, but ale© at tee otfa«rperto*-. * Alteough 
tetre me little isore«»« in te® total tonnare of-.sfaipplag, 
.tht-aMafasr of aprksra - re ta ta la *  teeir ««empatien «e wdealer* 
&asrt**s* tg rfas lf faetweea 18 8 1 «ai 1891* ^ 3) •'**» "»feeiia«-
upM and te s te r  te»*tf@ad of shlpplag mw ì»ve md® .»©a« of 
tei» «*p«®i®a. aeessseryt ' ■ m- tee ©teer inani, ' one would 
expeet tee aeefaeaisstloa to bare redmeed tee .»»ter of mm ■ 
needed, to sei» exieni at least» At oli ©venta, tee figures 
sonai te toor est tee .olili» ©f te© iotee» test asa?. te©te»a«s 
of new asa» g s ito s tfU tly  teoso sea t ra t  fay te«' ttsappearsaft#  
of asiay1 te d ile *  traàea, flocked io« to tee wliarves and 
desta» which in lenita tesi«« "a t e s t  emtieer relief* s s a trs  
fer thè SMaplogrsd*(24)
..' Alteemgli all essasi woteers in theory, deelcers «wt
te n e te li/  graded im.praetiee into  psxasasato» s«»i-p«s* »^te
ani pure esami®» is te r to o le s s  «ven tee falgfasr grades, 'tee
looked emtenptaonsly npen tos asseoasrs» se©» te  bave folt
tee pressare of tee «mollisi o f tee labour smpply* If i t
le.tese, a» Sydney B o lle rà , ene of tee to te  te rs e t i» » ,
23* 1891 (tonfi fonerai lepori, 42*






































Sto -atrllc« logia" oa ito« fangaia* aanla* m&9\ adorni ©a ly 
to «ampio ©f ■ tu® ■ '*M*atokara* *ko'tfeaaaaaAa éf aavfears-'' 
along th® M w  liUtHi toir *asmtaaa*t '■ floatta* fra»i ,
tfaa Aoois» in gafforl*^)! ;
ttthira*fe'lt m m  to ani.in n ocaqpaaiaar fio iMkt ms 
•fwfwOly io M-glaftaaA m  m viotoy iw ;tt»''M«n,' ;aA* fo
all ' lattato ■ tt ■ ©««» • for ito ■ long figli toay te* aaiatolaoA
©»A il© ffeot timi tfeoy'MA:giiiB«l «roa ama ©f'tlotr palato
©©agiltafoA m 'm m Am nm * ■ Xt mm tòta oueeasa 'tot ■
aétaUUafct* ili© ani©»'«ti -ta*m to wholo *raat aar*a’af ' -
tota*-aalaalaa,- totti»«® of other uoskilled
dockers’m k c n  fallaala* to / «ampi©-'in all psrt» ©f 'to ©owtiry. 
MA it torafm provo tot to *®M* «almiato woro"w@agf .
m é tot «©»Miniti«» of «Ito «nskillof ©«©XA 'lo a'àttaaaaa?
■ ttaaaat imaifcaiaa faatoa af to «irto am to ' 
éaoktra* «toorÉln«rlly *©od fortoo* - M toii#t ' totr 
atrata*la positi©» mm. tt©palaaaly aMk» ‘ In .aaaay nomoat of
fi* ■ «inatti ' of* alt*».17$ m è  Xaawlaa «A Baftaatima.Ili! Batti and fagli. 3S~3l f* A« BoaaaimM a« Lawar : ia'ftrmt 'Battola* 356# # « •  MI'Aatoila ©f to’»plus« «»poto. f. I* S©##t » 0  Conia* foro© (aalaaaaamto laak), 15» tea « «art©«« atoayat ito-str»©«« 
inaediat© «Pigia» olX©g«Aty ioli Ma ly Aohn Barn®, Aaaaaila* to-- tata aaoamf, fona toni- alo© ■ 0*« ■ topla* to
iosa a itole««»1 «ai©»» «A li aaa •«* of iealousy of Ma■ ' tot to'*«' Apaaatlaaa MA tallo* iti® «trife#«. Basta MA 
■ ■ ■ i n «  called o* forno aad gaggooioA t o t  t o y  offor tot**
■ »©lyitoa to Stilata* .
366.
orlalo, ' Jasf ao it appoared that they had reached thè end 
of thal* m m w m m 9 tta-fato* taamad la tfcoir favo«*»’
la th© firot. pia««, M y  «aro ©Jrtr«ai®ly 'fortonato la 
■ih®'ti»© at whlchthe ooatoot look pi«®«* " 'Il ma ®a@ @f th# 
, W n i « a m 4 « a i  idi «a. th«r© ma a aborto«*.af oooaal 
lafeeurt ' hot' far tMo .f&et: tltoy ®®Mt haW hold o«t far 
©aly - a fa* daya. or. ho«». : . “ili.hot th© prof oaaioiMil tornar,« 
» l à  M'Mfc'taóttfy» «wor® bòia« ira» off th® : i»rì£®t hy 
tiM siala« daa«ad £©r latrar la th«lr rooptotlr®' tea4w,»|30j 
Gecondly, ttt®y «èro' ràtrraaly «ài ffcv»«rad 'la'' thoir 
IradiMhlp* ' Boraly la.I«tnr' Mstory oouid a gromp of nen 
ario® »«a tho rasila« Maaa vitto tho: tonila®# taira*« of 
» « o t Mia ' and Slllrtt. »1 ' euch a' sterni.«1 ' »oaent*. t o '  ® 
a*l«ai«ètÌoa» layrevlaad of 'aaaaaaity ®a « «i«ratl* soal«., 
oeild fcartty ter® h#®a battarvdt for tastano# Hi® 
disfrUnrtloa of 440^ 000 ■ ©«o-^llllas food Moietta 'la such 
'oiroaasiaasoa rafolrad excopti onal adalatatsatlva afcillty. 
lor, '«»«pf ptrtmpa fmp Ma lataaìiaidaaaa la th# final 
negotiationa, eosM.fitlott*» «teatagy and Ma. »0111%  t® 
«Matata tho «tvikanr «t th® ' Beooasfsfy lavai of ratiiaalaa»} 
v;hile t a u ,i tedila« of th® prràraaloaa» th® aot®;®f - 
«rad-Jaaravrtdt 'aésilal raaram«aMftt with'ìÉii©h he kopt «p








































































































































to tra© of hundreds «r to a m  WâlM tf .this « m û  ,
Wf« t© « w i l l«  t© to a « *  I ' f M m U  i i r t  erto' Labcrar -
■av«*a«t* - As.» « I Ä  to exccptien «ff t o  m&
; ,
Ilra«am*« M a * » ■ At. « n  ■ t o  'great «aleo* tot ■ «affarti».'; despite 
asrtraawÄjr s c to c  lesse»  in  iMbamfeip».: At ;mmm»./t a l  .-Hair ,■
Acer Wight ' «f 'mÉMbli «avviai to» 'tociA. to ■ 1099* $  . 
ÌMr««*iMfc a»'if If'MMfHt« f» t o  extent tot ..Uhi.
«pectotaliiy asta«« «t thè Mm* Aiti victory .eciitob«tei 
toto greiit .«dm «f '«At Sar**r "aw" mie»»* tot event, ' 
aeeitot tough it '-«a* ta mm »»pect»#. ML ftocnaMfciag 
effects ia bÂfiJig te-give m m  ■ -If to  ■
lüMM* - «augi«-Ml Mai ti»'«ai« «ttenlms» to *mm* j
md«na si£kt set M a  established themselves permanently «atti IÌ
mögt  years  M t* * ■ . t o  t o r e . i f  the 18§§ ' S to le  i s  •.. -. j
«tftmlatlBff'ttM independent XaM* political movement, immmt, ■ Ì
is oui ta iissetijfl» mattei*«
Attotta« tot a&raaffy been dram t* the ■ «igaumtly
inflnenee if the socialists is the formation if
to. Mjkaf*v Manu the impression that to-tnie»*» 
iaMMAa« wm act MaUUil' m e m ' t© .be. »«firmed by its
«Badly hA»A3t^* IMAth# fh ifiie 
leaders do not appofir to have
asff Ms assetiate«#, to Mfea*«'
pressed socialism upon their
4|# : Smith and lash (Aft) believed tot toy Mfc m spectacular stoic could have «atatitttoff to »Ml«* M«n* Sec. ■ also 1Ü*
followers, '«r not at least 1m »ay ■ olear ■ t or».* . '’Altlioitih :• 
ttifriw/lflimt refer«»©#® in .the 'M mmm* l«®or4'their 
mmW&.p:'$®mmA9- to the taniafetag of poverty a# tfca-«Atlanta 
goal, to the tt «mlt-the aaalal midMMvtf' the. ■
•Miaanlty» a*A.aa:ta» .thara i s - s e t  a e l a g l e  » p o o i f i*  aaati« i 
for sea# 'years sf -aatieaal ©««whip of tfea.aaana ©f . ■
pr@iuetl«i m wash reference .at allots paAitisaV alas eat
aether*: ,-I aaa.ssrtaialy fiat.a© instance of the-us# of.. 
me :.hn H m U U m *« ■. the. points that a» ■ *»#•. wouM hardly
he out of place in an "old" unionist Janraal*
Is foot the general tone, is fairly eet by. an article
in the first .issue of April, litiO* '
"In short» If we Trade Unionists will steer clear of Parliament* with its thousand baneful influences* and pay honest and sole attention to our many duties as * organised workmen and as citisens* we shall press forward labour questions far more rapidly than by placing a value upon the gilded chamber of St* Stephens* which never does a good thing except by outside compulsion, and whoso pernicious influence has (sic) emasculated a dozen or more honest workmen* rendering them well nigh impotent* The only time for ua to consider Parliament is when it comes to us, and come it will as soon as wo have dona our work of organisation 
end, education». ♦«w ^  ^
la th# next issue, a atataMftt by Itenn f*«a m  arm®!.* in
tN.Viattaoilfe ftmtoor 1« noted*
if (Parl|a»*»|) had
■ otuld mww-Mm the tin e  to attend to the m . demands tliat are certain to crop up as labour
press for ®«3«t|on#" ' ; ■ ~
it




«  1  s s  js •  » .
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; «laiìy. people aro p i u  atemt to arante? telling-aa-«feat wo aant te it ,  lat t o r  ioaÄt M l  «s t o  to do it*  f • I-- M u t i  toit®.' wdtonlflM w ill ; At-. it* ' « i  ■ t o t  ia why ■
I  atoante tot«« oaienlan»»» 1  in u lt i  ton* t o t  
. our to t«« .«aloniant in .to  first pine«» 1« to- aoat.off eottwe mmpm wo -©«a placo I» mm toi», and wMoh .. .if wo. don't ato -mm -of m-mern fools** < •.. .
AltoaffU. t o  .-toiM^. 1® te* -ton Aoaar fund It 1« also .hité»
in-to .IMLL length of, to- a ito «« Incitt a mm» of
isvtom a«)» . t o  t o t o la  so«»« to to »pea aiaaatton of - t o
«atora through to «art«»»!*» of anlaaimu :.,
"#*♦ -tutti .ton (to too ton t o  aonteAa -toUamat) 
y m  mwA 1 tew® ta «aiaaiaa# 1 hAtewa a ««IttiaaXteotte® and our trato «nUatena aran poi tei»  ^la ato parla of -to «atoar- t o  too of t o  tetetardaimaix . toiiod to Adotti»* fteva ia-a paa«r tora#** ty toir aaaaa wo my got pit atoara - of Parliamoli to ■ropNato as# •- toter .»til «a got pal« sntora of lavSUaaM toll- «a arar tero latear rapraaanted aa it Mali to* . Sava* »til mm arM^raaMteaa of poorofiorttoti*«, noter aatli yo» ratoaa .to» tot toll aa te raapaatai • power alaaa i* raaaaatai* ted to
» t o  t o  » i t a » 1« power «tell mould t o  « a t o n i a  t e »
“ t e  «¿Jo y  to tlaaaiaa» t »  t o t e  te  i s  » t o t e d * 11
f te  «tos« m m  iterator Afforest* te t itera, i» lito» à»»
t o t  i» to toloai ’ of »Ad «Motet* thought* teroowor i t  
io tete» r«graMMti«a'tot.ia atated m  to  ato end t o
datiate«* «*.in foot t o  »ito»» i» aaah a«aa rtiolto-of « A i
«Maina* to»' of aaaiaUaa* . ted it e»«s te «• tortor i» 
ite emphasis »pon 'to' tel» af MteaM*» than the u sua ■ 
atetenant «f t o  M an te a ttlte ia*  . t o  iMtotteg -f ia to »
Of to» tent pama«« la to' «tos« «pan perón «'power alami 
























the power to call In «he «se oí Ellitary forces against
’ ‘.Z..stelfca*»« .■ Ani 'is • mm® ®m®a ,te«y wara. i$m mmmm. of Uhm ■ ■
iaaks« ■ - tea-af'teair meat Importes* aimteate -«ite tee
«•teilte# «as mi m n i  'IMf'MBtvii «£--patela natesi '-«at
teal? taatlaa* ia tee aptearaa-'of hmuEUff9' sui pailla-Malte
«ai aaaitetle*t :titiiX te ihm Xa*ar»pali- mmkmmt. pratliai a
tetter tatqtmmi -teat mm' mmiimmê*
■•■ Apart fron the prapaaai-sanlelptl wÄsteps* tes ■
alaeaat ^ appreseli A# " aeeieiig» in tee early -astear® ■ of. Aha
Bottera* ' Jamal: ler peasiMy ■ tea i«mit. : *lf -ne -Mat tew
ftetetitita» let tte comuni ty ia its; ««Hastia« «spaili?'
ihm toréas»*^) ■ toi'tttH remino tee fate test»
teil« ate'-apaaifisalXr'saalaliat» mate ®# tea af tee
VHtar ótetelas aaolaXlte lapAlaateana«"- 'Äit'is tette ate
alâeét ««Mlly. tewraf •òli- wiateft
X* tee-«early «nyref tea tei«»- tea «ai ®%i ü  telai
te eèttetee: tea letter® ty «asas «f Stiniey amia* 'testeras
«  ssaaaate' ateJ aste* Surely teaaa-Màt tere «arria*.tea
«penile» well tote' e#«teii«f ■ - Wwrtteatejr- a# raparte #f '
tessa lateara«, - e# eears«» «mirai tei la «a«-a* te« te*
«a»telxOr atrmai tea point tea U M «  tei mis teat tee
rateava ratairat'laaa tima tete-tea aatianaX-laeom«#^^
On to at»« tete» «  mthe? occasion'he appears# ta ieery'
♦ i, im i.»  #*
li*  team* tei* '

3Ä0.
: of Imioposi#®««*** I» faoi we have Ina at miao t© discredit appeals to the legislate«! eoateadiag that ' the-poll tiÄ-'»chia« will fall iato car hundir a# a »tier of ©oars«, 'so soca as'the'eAseétieaai work has tees don* is ©or later "ergaalaetiea«*' ■ to ®r«; - convine ed itai sot mill -Parliaaeat i® as Integral part • of 'thé md rospoasltle t#Industrial toilers, shall m he able-to effect any-"'’
»for» ly Its ******"(5 3 )
ftoy did âàm at ebaaglaf the •preaeat iaA n e trta l « je tea*  t hat
s© üd aH hat;® very few of the 1 old*' asi ©stats*' their 
"edaeatleael* io» isflied th e e e e a te e l ftHnmtiea of «a
isd«p«»ê®st laiear party} lat m  yet they were.net eves •
specifically advocating this* And sisee 1ÄI5 a t  le a s t  the 
craft miosists tad also lees aovisg towards this coarse*
■ ■ nm - ose .teas to stady. the .dt«eiefn«nt of the ideas
of the »©hers1 leaders ever a period of tine» a'farm.» fact 
«terge«* . this. «eneveUy acre preaeeMed stress apes 
isiostrial as empareA with political »etheAa was mm® 
typical of. the first'few years of the ttaiea'e eateteaee« whan' 
m e first dash of the great viatery . still lingered and induced 
a fa ls e  eeaflAsaae* As .the difficulties of the industrial 
situation loca» apptrent, and th e. strength of m e Baimi, 
legas to ieolisot the emphasis seems to tea co»osposto#y 
to p e l l t ia a l  action. ' m m  so, tes shifting of thentro«« . 
is little 'if at. .»11 faster than the; eawr 'ireeeea m  it mm 
eeownrdag mmm§ «est of the *®%ém mima* And there m a still


























ladeetry.: : ■ la: 1894 fillett» s. to»« feeeoatsaore. lift«», feat 
littlenor«. ». «the.'Gelai' of !.fleaiteU«r fear« leaf.
acrrefidieted «arroti« of » a©**®»: feimifeertioei of 
Xft 1899« f«. ttm. first. Hat« fee adweetee- ihurlleaeataiy / -, . 
rapreeeatatléa« feats, life* say "©Xi* aaleaist« fee yelate. te 
thé'«mahle of'the aiaera« «i mm® eeeae. te here to alad a 
t*»t«:r»tfe«r thea a eesfciaf-eleee latereht*^} ■
'■- ■ ■■ A fte r ; th e  189? 'defeat e f  ■ the Bafiaeere« th le  a tfeeaey  
<pi«ìgXr feecomasitèr«^ fe ta le « ' m ê mam ïwriLeteat, 'feat,:.a® «Hl 
fee eeeBr'-tfeie ms a leé  the ease irith  -the "®li* mai»» 
tfceaeeltac« la fast it ma  lagpreted ©»falsati» ia tim 
la d m tiie k  .fieli fe*«  ef the prop®»«« Gemetti
Vedevatiett e f  traie Veleae ** that mm Tillett*® tirât tfe®m§fetf 
as «fuá» m i  «Aee.tfce cas# «Ath tfee ether «a le a  lead«®,
.  f  ' . ’ .
p « U tie d i;e « tle » ;1h e  eeeead» Md m m  ée M« éfejeet ta the
y e l i t i e a l  f ie ld  « » t e  efetela a p e r t i le ( te»#« aa&ea X efl* l* tia n
• ©te lésant- thwa&raa ( f r m l* r l ia a « K t )  redaetleae e f  
' -eetfeMe hem»«' e*t«eeA a*'ef J M t e i f  Aete .te-'-Meha^
et»« , an e f fe t t i* »  a rn a lM  «m l«  Mi «4i|»ti■ »©««sis®i»ti®a for. sailors, give proper attuiti» 'te 
. the .ehefeglefed jqrefelep« afee*» «t«##
t h e r e l e  «e *ii*t4©ti eff- eeeia lle*» M i  ae th la«  to  Éwit th a t
m a l i  « « » ' a t  a l l  im m e l  i f  fo rn i.tostam i m  m  W«M  ta le a«
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■better üs»i jälm« *we fur tmm ©empleteXy «aee#*»fbU ■ Hi «e 
'■’» M  Vtb*y IftM'mta @£'wmmmow&mê'mm§Mom§ tay:«f then 
’ aery’-fmà&Êk*; ■ I» lAi«fwn»-;TâXX«tb-mà 'té'»efX*é*i *0» 
r: m t  w u à m m  'any. i t  i»' m u * ‘t* ’# •»!»•* »  % .
dfib. ^ ly  JtfiM LM M M i. jB t d^bk M to & ÈtJÊb  tb  1 ■ i . f * *  ^ ' »-* 1f^fWSa *»* lm,y§MHK llMtl imf#
' m o » m - 1 m ¡ m m t ' m i m ' m í w o &  'te 'M e t «  té' i i iX e t f  e r
'■ 'tat m m .  t i e r  »tteapiiwt te  w m m m M é  i t  t t 'b é  tot® ressem b le, 
' :»«m  e t  ì W b m &ìp»  p M M lJk r
' ■ o e casi on, « t é  f f »  ' ’« teas iM I ' by i t s  own ' secretary "«• ' the
■'• *a§*t tvwtei* im i unreasonable '»et #f being*
: e »  rn¿»- m e m  { m o )  « r a l i  r a i»  m o  pert ««spieteXy i f  
■ • ■ M gr mtr# ' « A lia t i te  M b  ■ t w l f  •
‘<NM 'teaaolUMi ML. tr .tü .M ttt M b rb  t M
M * .
•> b  M  W  lbt H l  Bette«*» 
« M e i  títere uste-bitter strife «itti « K M  «m«H»r'-'HMF *«re 
tait® w * m * m  i »  « t t a f t i » *  t »  t*»*b » e e ie t ie »  «bat. Imi beea 
fo rac i in  tb« M w  ffw v ieM yt ■ «w »  tbe ante»# « f  spieialist '"
•**-«— ■*<*« »  0bort* *• «  Mstoiy *  *•
M l '  - W A m  i «  » e t  »  m m  « n u t r i t i  * M r *  ■ M m  » e t




t U le t t i  ■ M e f - History*. ■ li# S M  : «KM# ■ m m * H m  « p  
re te re i «er tb* W M t t «  «* »  »Mlw* A*tb»lftfe 
M m w  if M* M b i t M  M M M  t* f M M  « M M
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feaak. Stritee# Xt» ftwkrs ros« *1® nors tfeaa 60,000 ia 1889* 
At first elglit it esenta asts&iafelsig- tfeat atfafe. *-larga
argaaleatlaa ©tuli collage® aa ragiÄy aailt iü ln tfea aarly
Masti e®# -. Ssrerttislss® : tba- ©©»tuet • s£, Ite : ass&sr® ■ telag ■: ■. 
Ito-tnrlaf-asirtsas*':*»e m  Saarattftly stwrt^sigMeCtliat/©»© . 
«•ater« ©»■ alesar:«sguaiata»©©-kaw 1t ©starsi' es leag m  1t
iti#. ,• ■ file« e®ttjaat«® ■tfest a ; «parier ' of ■ Me ■ aas. wert .g®#i
«aleniate» - tfee rast feaiag «te««Är feellsfe» ftädis»'«i
♦
lrregpeaalkle* ■ , far iaatmtee«■ ®ae'"t£ -Me naia ®%J«©t» la--:
!feanttag t&e Itela» Mi teaa.'to :®#i %  ® ©Mia .■ of tewriiag»: 
keases'te free seaaea fra» M r  grafetest gasare*'"* tke 
"«Map* •. toartlaihfeettee kssgsr» ■ *feo ■ pllsi Ute» Mtà ■ Mi 'liquor, 
ratfeai tfeaa af.tfealr «aerati per« «ai■ ÄsUrsret them keak, 
afta».laM»alWLa« t© ©felpe*- aatii» kafara tliay Mi Mt mors ■ 
Khan-a Itf-fefi’lrprt# ■- forest «  ky tfcs elaaaar af-tter ■ 
usa, Mieta ■ aat "-mg ■ tka first ©£' tfeaea talaa toter'il^ -itast« 
la. ßarilff la 1890* '. fhara «aa »  Ususiiat« outcry far atfears 
la Äs resi of tka'aal* parìa*- Issswiiil#. Ms Mte«"Ao 
Mi «tersi tho. Cardiff .aatakUakaeat eettled. do\vn apparanti? 
Iter «a; lattasti® raat-aai rafoaai-ta pay «ay «karg©« fsr 
kaart» a» tka grämte Äst tfeia wouli kt laaeapatii&s wltk Äs 
principlca of uolealsal. gasa thè house mm costina Äs M l «  
feataaa»'tferaa aal famrkmterai pamtea atsfcZy* ■ «Maa» tfeaa 
kurrisi'.'ta 'Oaritff sai «¿aatai slatjr af tfes rasttsat®, Mt aa
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-v «t»' trotto a.totHr ©laaa ®£ m a  f«e-■ « mi.Mmmm%■■ «Si f® a«® tot aU mafem ttsl w  « i p i  
, ':./.1femg)i to  «Bica h® «a tonni to  **»•***•* .«a»'. :«ad la a a®tor ©©aliti®» vmÀy f« w**fc*>
HI»®» 'all®«®« ' tot torà ma' a»eh «ma* fé» 'tto mst«®* 
conplaint of 'tilt' poor «mality ©f HrltUh ««mmi «f tot ti»®.^ 
Me mated" f«r*jp«r»'W to'ltotod'fci 'tti® ©alami" tot® »»ir« 
atomt 4ÒtÒ00’«n'Mkah tisi** «< «•' «* to
proM®»» ma t® «ad tu® miawatka« ®£ »tea ®f pay ìy ^
'£©#*!§» 'mmmm ~ «fmtmiuy tra»®!*«» i»d t» to «tornato« at 
MtvanX £w«l#i parta# Mi» Mtt«f H.wma«l«f ttila ma 
a«rt®d to t m  wlth four years* servlc© oa M t t É  shlpa ©eia« 
MttteUir ataittad m  «tpal t«**** aad/proMteim mtmmmm - 
foca ©aia« '««MUM ft» ©torsi £15 «tv ttoa® with 1®«« '
ton a'ytar's aervic®, £5 for tosa with three t® f w  years.
fi»« tot® mm m tntd» «Mwat •* •****•**• aptrit* «ad H» 
«tasti«« mi #®^lt®»®d a» «to« ■■**&*' ©»• ®* tutti®»* ' 
Wtoa a àmmà aros® froa severa! «rompa’ of maskilled la^ ourer®
tot ««Mirai lato«* «aie»» ©a fera®« to«r Ma Xmàmtà&wf  
Wilson oppose« to mastica. «I did mot u&dorstaad thè 
acetoni* affair«,* to exptalns* ' Aaother reasoa ma'tot he
tilt to# mali tot® ¡tornir®« t®o 'wuik m t ì t  f m  m ^  Xm




»to'«pài-tate'-ttateolat»»« iees m t lite te 'tute
»#w»tsg® ef Ms «s® lo|»f ■f«rt-*is ha te tt'a o t 
■■'Ili« hi® «s p le y »  ■%*' tate i i « ® h |8  :ef hi»»*»*---- •
aaft ■ » I  «M IO »«4  k U m  t o t  to ro  m » «my Ä f f » « « « «  ef
•fini©» tetta«» tat»«» sai. tote taptofara*»^} _ ■• ■ It m®_
alwaya t o  least t o i «  « 1«  aa»terof he « « » » t e i !  «he 
aara/toaeat teiÉte^ tette «  thè 1890*s, te -
I s t »  «rote i
" f tetta mm te i tl*s te Fe ilte t «a i w «to  a# t o  14aaa
■ ef thè « Ite r  noa «±th tteee ef tte  mm mi thè ■
ter» Z a » »»«■  «tea» «te r t o t  tte e l i »
■ ma te i tte  aere «e rre tt vieta»”( 94 j
■ ' fte  «a ü # stie » la  «tela t o t  i«e t»tt© » -t o t  U lt a »  m m è 
t to ia rtte a r «avaria t o  * e li'^sl^slst* paalttaa-attte t o ­
te«»«#» ®f tinte i» .re fl«e te i'.t» e tà »  partii e f h l« «tolde»
«mphy* F«P ina tane et , ■
■ *a few a to to fta *  mà Ä«»e** «ffto«« i t o  a tto *  -
sa i otters wouli ««te  dom th® p rie e o f A t e  t o  s 
■ ' ' to i*  I  4M not reali«© tte » a® I  io now t o t  th is 
re a li/  MWftt te la t o t v y * " ^ )
Mt It tot 'iato«« tot te «topi teniad 'tonte to *eli*
tleapelat» « i  fron t o  m m i mmmmm  teitoee lt veal« «eoa
tot ìM s .wwj te t o t  tte «tee# At to tote»
OtefreMNHi te te ' forni eapp«rti*f fi» t mm «ite# to» to 
etter» ' 9toe ef to  mwlc ani file to tot te '©all hte *
to lto  te t o  ut»« te i' a t t o  reali/ fellegj the_.mmm®.ef..
li*  lite to ' 1M*
II* ' Iteli». t i j l r  .Ite#© 9 |ft»I IM lt t  l&f ■ tee alte  Ut * *T*»
4Í;f # i
kU'MttWt wto@h m w  toNNa»«Mr tom -tom tom*
tm  ^ nvml yaaro fta tto aftatoft«« to m w  at to*-toa #f «to 
puli to toa tomtoMm -torn'tom tm Aim m U n Ototottto» mrnrn 
to' «tow toat' to tod to« •*■!**«»** at «ay finK-toto punt««*
• ■ ■• ■• m.M m itr'Mr# a •tofttoft»**. '-*1' i**t'«**»*>*»' to
'Ir»
• * ■ m #**• seteestedMh to» « % ■ »  llftf •  tott*T
owirtLfi/^ai o a r V ^ « "g;”  í ^ r S “? m"a4toft.'(«ft*) *■**••?. ^  ®f ••*** eaatrto* (96} ,
te4, eoneernia* the 1892 eleotlom _. «I was 1»
rt«, tea view« of Mr. Ciato) MartW.* ** *» «“ persuasion
of mnsell, to atetes, to would » w  tore outer»« paUtlea.(J7j 
toe feet ttot to w m  e literal and set a jtoMUet »4 notoean, 
towerer, that to tested to w  way t® to euteieslve to «to 
«■»torera, or teat to did not fawar extanslYs «interferenee” 
with tee' aeretoat shipping asrwles terewgh legislation, toe' 
toil» of Ma par-lic^ cntary work wao la support of PI Iks oil's 
strenuous ©oat@at with «to shipping interest for win«« «»* 
Wttor mmImtom *f •••*■**• conáltions» ' "Mma when he ««to*
pq H fyl T.t3|tn^ y^ f»«r> il-C fe ta ' JPtf1' Mft*dAf*to««to i& JHHS i t  Y7U3
«pitMrt « mi -totoMtt*** «vptofttft«* #f to* 1,#^ MMmA
ft****ft*tft«a m é to# 'ftmito «ai totour Gmmail*
■■ ■ At fitot to instructed sons thousands of hls supporters -
to. fe ta  tto  ft****ft**ft«« -  »  w m m m ^ n  wtod* m é r t  to  to* j
96a xto.it* i lM t ,  'Wt Xtodé, 264.
Aaaortatla* ffafMsc ; ta « M t  any ffertii«*. »«ilia»* ■:■ .Altbavfh. 
lit ttìA m A ag wave i4n b i  ttdi# : to v«l«r. Ä« -»aattaf ' : ; : 
Abortiv« «fera tfea .«ttrapt mm- m ê ®  /ta •adapt tí», aaf*i«l«l" ,. 
Ubidì' «radiM«»-. thagr- m m  /«m M a.- ta. fort«-. »il»«»*« ■ aâtptits, 
sa tbat Mi faqgfet Ü» ■ esasiiiig» ««rtrat featfe ■ Ubnl; «ut,. 
6an«arv«tiv* a#paittmtar.¡ ■;..»• «apport af Michael bvritt i m  
feift'tfea pe*«fÂ X*l«fe. vttaieid tot mm wttli-4«§l «*%••»- ta 
40CS M m  '.tiw Ubraal «ai 333-3 fa» tba ■, m m  '
«t ' Mritt*« v«««mt h» mm vaut ta *a«rastii*" ta Md Korleyt : 
im «rratlr lMraMft'tfea-l&Ma«fera«gb Xbtoÿafttat'Saferar bart?» 
but lia- Mà not owed .Ma vietaggr ta tfera--!» raj^ rara#-- ■ : *1 'Mai'
m m  M r n m i m m m ' m  .
mm ê ' ' M à  « p ia l i  «* 'ràab* : t i r  «p ita  « t  tfe» t r a t
th«t 1 laafead tb«-1A«Mi«f" af - ■ ■
1 : ; ' '"àltferatftfea' «év» '* tap bat t* the Corœonaaaa blu:«' 
tf. Ma .Mlmli«, Ma firat ««tira'.«ra'ta' am-tfea/ttdjoanuaant 
«caia«* “ay a«' party11 ^ «rttit ‘ «»Mira: af tba MraraMa« «f 
Mpftaf* 'A*:ba va» tfe» «tppaart MMalf tM la»«# b u m i i  
»a' «Migad: t«' pfwsâaa M » «- «éraittra# ■ ' *b» M a *  volt' fed*.
«  aalaay et £3*103. -when 1 « r t  i f f  *»* *> «■ * ■ * * » «m M e 
ta « ffw d  tha l a » «  « f  Com o» la . M* ■••**(9$) * N » tb «
ratrat# - tfctfoftim» hê-'-m» « -typical .: ■.........;.',.













t fit# f«okl«Ma»Ni tf mmat. mt Its




















0*t«Btt«r apakt a t to a t  hln, imi b# mm m m ilf t ifa tit i*
' 'fluì « i l»  lactoaat af t o  Mv#rp»®l lafeaar polititi«»
(H*| ©fot * ' ttiÙRt. pst» «te $*É,S6 tfet Sl^ mÉMPÉ '#3f ’ fettaili** ttmà. tihmnr
«ava f t t o *  to p tto ila r  «*«y  .iatli t f  t o i r  petit fey i t to a u t t i  
aMfeava.aftiti S ta to la« -. ' .la lft9ft« et iaa tv lfeti'a ita tovi « 
M ia »  fetta«« «*r-tf t o  t m m é M m  mmtovm &f t o  l&vtvpaal 
Ili*, «feto wm  tem ei by a wsmp «f ttvta'tfet xaapa»iti Sa ■ 
toepì* lavi t a t t o  .ta totaari t o i r  sa»*# t o  t o t
f*pp«a® t© t o  faticata1« Pai. t o  ayvttiliRf
laiependcat Xefeaav *®f*saS &£ iflUu St*#i #3?' f^cltb tfela 
Itotpttl'baiar fa ta ti a partf mm mi  yat w t e  te i i« * «
leadership nor avowedly oocialist. It mm m% «sili tho end
mi to  «attor-tot..-to Ma«* a
pilitlatl tot« ia^Xittvpttl* Iatli then thè «aia Issa# af
«tfldUMhalttt patto«« vaaa to i t o  pattato« .«it« . a «  ;
/
lavga Irish elenent, which preponderateà among thè ansimili ed
witoirs* ■■pii fetti ta l?  b#.tiiaiv «wm S to a a tlia t la t i t i« * wbo 
«f. ttwptt.«mnMllr. « tp p trtti.to «mi JUf». ( t a t o .
tir  àm M M làì S i lv l i f t  à «li t o  F v tto to ta  ta t o ' tappavi
of tha Tories by m M»* m .<ì Conservativa Workirunaeii’s
A**S®i*M«E' it «Mài-m - <w«Hhwtment of v*w;
Thua thè «jj ptirtr M©a atrm fitto'-4»
101« , Stato« Si*
104. IfeU.» 1*T^. ■
i if# 3m StMiitt - Salvlto 9f Xitavpttl. ■ '
4 § § ..
feitu te'fea.-rifta* o í :'tli© oeartvgr*- ■-•■ ..
::;.fea f i& i t M l .  m tex ltlM  ®í fe«  W atloaal Saak***1 '
Ski«*', «ara  ,a«& l«e tM et .vafear feaa  «© efiO tst*' ■ •■ A Jte r 4 fe  '
t« f«aV  «f*3f fe«  HflML«f, fe t ..fe 4 f» t■' fe® f e i f e  « i i f f e t  fe « : ■• ■
■afead ..«f .'p tfe fe fe ia f -vavüaaaat J a r  aa fe ty  ímnuwmv : 
favfefeXH ájr J a r  .fea astaaaiae « J  fe# ffcataay mtm  fe'<fea:. ■
i«« !» , « a i  J ^ J m a v a iO #  anendaeat « f  f e « ' B fel«r«»a* M s M life  
A#t* i to -a a la  epfeaaaaa 4a th« Coianons,
and illustrated Id«- spcecheo by means of síiip modelo fea®
Sortea kad’aa ia 'ifc r M»# - 'AXfeaadfe lé r Í J a « o r t : fe«- ir**y d lav  
•  J a r  wmay fm m  fea*aaljr p art a f  a  «M j- fea® «w ü  
áaier-fe®  É ntfery -aa®a f e  few «aa-fe»  JaA J «X aafald«-fea ■ 
irtaVf «'.SaartMi é fe fea  fea®' fe«' «««ti*»® vate wa« reduced by 
taalf» fe«  M o r  -«fe« ■ S4i «afjr feX aatta «a rtrffc r 4 fe  
iail® iiaa&  aaafevé'áa «« fe ta l* *  | ( p » ! i  fm  ■' -
*^*(Í0d}' ;-l»É a&l thio lo  qptfe *«44 fe- fea«*
. ■ fe«' a fe a r  c b a ra c te ria tic  a f  fe «  X attaaal 8««k«ra' • 
tat«*-*«*® %• j»t#Éi :4 fe  adatara w«r® .«pife «  faaklaaa'aad  
Ivraapaaail& a.«a Sttla®®1« daak«aa « r i l la a * * «  «m m k * 
waavlad btyond « i® » » « «  bar fe«  aaaa ilac  aaaaaailgr f  a r  . 
aaafe fe ta«  v m w i a  a a d -v id u a l«* «  in trig u es , UcHugh «n i 
KcGbee m m  «v iva» 1»  v a a i# i-J r fe  fe «  fe la a  f e ' ' l i f l*  .«ad-fea*  
Spafea fe «»  fefÉs « f  fe «  SaavafesyfeiP t lo  feund fe«  organlitarttt» 
1§Í* saat«at Í4^ lt 3Jt*§*
Ia * A \ w $ B + .-w t ¡M y  'Aai-tM* m m  «ftwr'tht i*f«*t mm?
the bacile sitasi, which he clains had purged the Union of Its 
v/orot ne'er-do-wolln and left a solid core of.th*' better-class 
dockers. The branches, each consistine of a group ot,--. 
dockers who were specialists in the 'huriGUiif if .«we, 








tea» »«ittÄai*''-«t- amasti#- te *!»©•'batata: '
tea Ualta-'M' strili«* ■ -.it «xtaaêai ararte» »#rte*»««f «ai 
teta SifttMl, ■ afear» it : e«®©a«iai «ft«1 ■ assay - at ■ tea ■ ' athair ■ *nar* 
tmioas liai fall»«* • ■ Mtm« -la tenti.: àf aay ■ tetaraat' ta ■ ■ 
paliti©» ta tte -yark at tete áalaa- «atti ■ tawaria the end ©f 
tü '90*»# i te  ita «alati ««pilla aaarataa?»' á*;f*'J£ppart 
«satt terrari «a a tete*? 'aan&aata* - ' Alteaaife tt tei' «¡»y 
ina»!«« ■ te ftikflllfit ''-it aaaáa t© teta- tete» Utt&a -part te '■ 
tita early deTelopseat of tea-¡SU* there# tea'■ »tate» ©f it» 
aaatiaca'' ©ht» nana- at tte •aaa* fciatritfelaa a#'tea tea*» 
tedia» feat -amai' tte hteiaesa-lite»' rattam^dfeat • ' v 
sagatteti«:» liaaate«» ;«iti aatfLaBant'-af iitCitelit#» if-tha 
imte&r »»telài«hai »respectable* «&**» '''ihii-aa-ifei mlA 
infarte«* ftei'ikf'ttlai tea« aaafe'ta tew «àmia«* : ' l: •- 
ianteiaaalii pararía'teat afte® aaplayara^ jigg)''-1 ■" î;
; Pat«!«? a teff ama» te 'teaiiaai tette« tte aartb» 
•aratri*«*''a*A tte'aaiiftlranare rajr te partly raapaiaiia« far- 
-tei» maaatevlàtei #f t t e  » » ♦  ' i»atter tatara 'la piaìaftAy 
teat te amata* ta tea aa*ltav? rateara*. f*M**l tetewara 
«A titer fraap* «f tte iaaaat g m im  mi latear là ita ratea 
tte telan ©©atte!»©! » teig» ratear-'af tto'Mateaklllait. such 
a» temerne«» MAanMip «ai meßmmm* 'SU&twav»#"' : Ä# .
.patiti.«' te itera Kratern* th°y coiai *at rra*llr te ' '
!©!♦ f«M" mi tea «tette ara - attalaattU te tea faaaaatla 
. telàio Uteri?«
st atert m«tâ«« «a*1wt te' te«**?: «telé«'t< te te»' ■ 
•««totiter ®f ®»Ä»ay casual 'Mte«rf '-inte te*« m m  'm i  
" jstrennte* Tixey wera #y ; h^ nAa
and developed an ««ptit ' de corp3 wiiich wa3 difficult even for
te» «aswtetef »«st «f teBtetettly'-iteiétertei «?r«fy
■smmrn* ' Bor«ov«r m m  t i i w i l  lute*® mite* «f1 à* • 
'itemtvi«l'Mtr''iite teaanartl« ' «r te® atter'aftermaf te« 
north-east mm  mtiter Alfter«» ifcm ' fe«i ' m m» ' «f 'Aàmrnlimi
at««w#s»wiàig.''ttet wm% te« tete'te« aima «f %mêm$ 
Xdrarpaal «r iEaègow»' '
' VMfMfteMûUm» it is latarm iiaA t e 'urti«« tte t tes 
1M«a tei«« te teil* Â|«riti«s r#J««t«i s gr«paii*l; te stet 
.m a ' «te tei fItesi «p te«- «kill la a trai« «tek as oagt»««ì?iag' 
tet te« were ineligible to Jota te« teff' union. " -; Here again 
is «teMitiMif' m  tea pirl ©f * tea«* «ni», y*t üMtei  
against a M«k«r tete of latear* (£09} "te «Batter mmmtm ■ 
tte «naanUr« tetetet tte ftt«atl«a ©f tte aAaiaalm ©f a 
tester' iiia-ateter who m m  i«tef lateteaf werk, «rmtmlly
•aetfttaf Ms fl«  teat Ms tei« «®« aow aatteet in' te« 
*****(110) ***•*• tei«*«1« tette« •«» 'ttelr internata
«a te«ir «usi» aai «in »teli to «mpr«ai««. ttentorto* 
latraAnatlm §# a 'teteregamatta «SUmst iatt ttelr «atete!«*
tete m u m u m *  A XUtXt 49« ' : /Utente« «f .feaentlr« §«»«11 » Aprii. tei?y.1694t li*


« 4 . . .
ita General Italaa MIA' A© m  M i  a« la-, 
f « t  ■©»•».. « . ' « » 1 1 #. .IroS X « ta »»* * • • « «m a '.ita  11*11©# ; 
«trattgth" «f .ita r itm i li tad 11*000 »«atta»® la ISSI# ..ini 
f«««r. ttea;A»0QO: W  18$|#-'«t £m m  O a  4*000 Ir 1094- *■ Il 
mrmt’.mm,: sttatatail:* ameiom «rotasi «ita.1 ita - «©apro!«««
(..1 .: tari ' ©f 9 a « a l  ■ :Mts* a a ilita B «r  m  • AeviroA tw m ,
Ita «laro M « « « ia t l« a ; Mita.. ftara©1 s taawrotamf ■ ©ta _ gre& tlr ,: 
maaiattd. : Staro* róA Ma ;.ll««ta ««* ta  .
v «ro ..ia  S ita i'««  p n a la ro t da- ita .:ro «ro lt ia «  oaapigpA« I M I  l i  
«•a mlaaai ta rtgir«©#-aa a «tataro' ©f :.tta .OMnmtfem^ tata«* 
Sta/.taa« ©f .Ita  :lm  M dita  la  a lassi. laAlstaataiAtaftA«« Sta* 
rotata, ita  iw w f l iW t  11' m a astro  « U t  ta  pa i i l «  pe©#*ii» 
la ta  prostata* 'S a i «¡1©»© ritmi..H a ta ■■•«•«••••.- ■ »« ro s tro  l i  , 
ala© : rosroKtai- it a  i*ti«®2^ *rs ia ■« « «a  Attaronrlag that • « « ira ta
a iu ta n o ? , la  Ita  uitaw atata-.«»» « I r  t a s t a i  IrosapeasìM lllar« 
Ai i t a  « « « « bA « ro ta i itanfarata« -la  Stasatar*- ISSI» ila .
•talrosa i©r®i©d mmt t f  M a ©panili* «Mmm ta  Ita  « t a l « « i  
«£<stalta tataro#  ^ -
*Sta »Aa.m| « |m SSllSTSÉi ' \
. ■ «lai m% taea S@f*i«d far staUda* props«««« : : striicea WWW' Jrotaflst&a «Ir rotar «i»«ta slro«astaaM«t «4 -«Star © ita» ««««««««• ai disparii tad tata «**#- i© ita :. t«rr ttitariÉtai'«litatti atail«"(2ii)
¿tataro nroialneni nM*® ©1 unakilled arolf«®® ma Ita
SattltaS atasìasroró*« ta ta «© »*  «SA; g rosrol fwt«»* Wtémw
119* ' li§0 Orof «rosta »©tari#Ili* firmi© ttal«alstf l@t* E» 1891*
« • f- . > i . . , .
fMM/.ligr.fote furi .1» tte- ionie» « m *  - ■ -8alf"*«feaatte'tet 
an aaaoa*3Ltelite speaker te note tegteaalteMpaarteà«» «ari
m a  once Gccuised at m 880 of tetef Eddaie-dass ni. thus no*! . 
a, genuine tevteara* *teg*«atetetlv«» -tei JÉteMMMlf be«a a 
w f W  , -> tettante ,pmmàMm%'mÉ 'finii :lm tte .
i®Y he lift ttet te$y la 1888 '«ti aecaas tir have bcen q 
eenateate MMmmX. ad,- «te. «tea Ite mm ■ aaaaeteiai tette * tte
•.■ (He later becans « :<|qì« m 1 «ad liberili '!•?*}.', ■ «te 
^Wwfftim'WtAm*, e&atead':«tiur:lt500 steteara m m  M  liti tei 
M A  10^000 'in'lift*. '.fama*'«a '99OOO.torX894.aa* resaiaing *t 
•ttet :lf0©§ « f i n  1889« ; -Jt appesi* ti bnve .te*i s ' P m H i
" / - M I  «aeitter -tei? -tela* tee eftea.tem  ■ 
laataied araoag thè «nlete» ■ del» -«tega* a teltiaii : Stati .
Miteni, ' aaMtXlato4'i&'188t« -m » da© «atte* jsotemie la ita 
industriai pillar» far all tte fate ttet 4t W.itfwi. . 
determino# adattata tetti ite etete*«**« ■. • ■ *te- a d »  .«¿forte 
te^ tte-telaa «tra te «ballali te# aalMMWrtwaatiaf apataa te
4 1 5 .:
tte ' «tati'lateet»? and m t e  di «taalaavtere te.«tette?
(it'te'far tfcU'raaaea ttet te tea ni-tino» b««a i «a
«'"ate" «alte}» :''8i»t# ala«« ateilHMddat.aafaitei'laaa tedi.
item 4. y a « i h j ^  but more M fil’ily  d isc ip lin ed  team work* th is
117. fhe Webbs (Trade Unionism, 433} state that this bod?
«as founded in  1890] Clayton« 29» states that Ward 
le f t  the SDP in  188s la  order to found i t .  Ia  any 













«fasytsr» Ät®..fa@Ay m pg»anatily ■ ■ aaong-'Ito*''M u  <.
émkmm m ilis * . ■ fast it® ■ stvsncss* fa*sa©fa wem ■ «HmKUmM ■ : 
mOsSilff 4m Im## 'ISSf# ':$*»$ fa#£#r« Mi I m t e . M i M l i *  
T©ö'.am'ö«a.^^da.'®-fw.»oa,Ä«*'' - Osmsistâmf 
«Am**! smttM&r of-sBst®##*«*
fast'Witts üM :fa«álét»i# litaffi*  mi'i§Ä®ii# ; v ■
lmiiefat* im■ son# tsmsr -it ■ t«lÄlr ■'simsC «Al oifwp «wittt 
Hai#®* ■ . ita ’Misti«»®. with th# «ss* ■ «tim
afP*mtly.##ipit«A# it «am# 'ist# ssmflitt miti fillott»« .-■ 
M in  mi ■ Ufas. «agis#«», mi ■ Mil#»*#!»» : Ita »«¡fa«*« 
mteftti m '«Im it# polis? SfRiast tfcs 'siti«#. ®f tfaslr 
sostato*?» an aaslB««ar «amai lanar* sfeS'ima fetmsSUT•'» aenfaor 
trtiM-’A»*'1' ttalAsvlp tfas ASI locai '
»•watmi#® un Mài? t# dimlsst«. ytastlsss ■ ImiaissX t# 
te# Mfaomws# fast'fasi ÉifftoaAty im 'afat«Ami»t tfa# «srsmsat'
«flf tfaslr ' '
•Cm« am# *a#w« mi#s# s faoly that sttvsst«d sos# 
«ttamUsm at the , biffa tide of .’ths »MSMat# sfasili fa# mimtlsftsi7
«* the -.UMStsi fste*« 'OsUm* *«4i* Maar.psePl? palt» may
tassMmg 1 «®» »tbam li«* a f®*t tfas psstmin
#ri.s«»««» «si .i» 1990 assoit ali fron Bu m s«, flisMpi«»» m i  •
i* .l*-Mum* ' A steri ma sai# with fsrnstor « 'mim.» fas» .
Ut* ■ utfafa Mlaatioó» A If# ISA-iiff 'S# Awfam^t ■ Wmm*ê ' V imi? Struß&Lea 'im Massa« lOtft*


p***iti* .ms ©f, com© .Import»»©«»even though jalstifli«®*-. ■ '.luf 
it MiM.amM ltodjr tot .totr abtutliSi that
tdb#sr .**».- is  t o t  is  a peril««* positles ©©»iributed *M*tfclaff
i
t© to- wmr «aptafli* on tor meed' for p«litl**l' Mtfc«*'''tot ■ : 
iN s^a t^*--«««*•••-*t e ttet ■thst-'titt*#- 'Is «tty-m m » ; ** w ill t*
«Mm 'later» this a**- sti*«iiii: woald tef® mi# without 
to®, a»d jwhshly:--ju«t''«is f«i©iily*’ Is'tot to' aliitiwi ■ 
tmt-sf ti» «a*** tni*tti*t* appears t*'- have -mamHt a toetiatt 
tem p i*  a o im t la t t  aa©ag to- "Old* »desists that delayed it« . 
■-•■ ■■ ' t o  ’ suff©s«i - tottoti®» WtttMtt *m m * and *«SU* m l m *  
tot to tam er to t« r e & ' to>©o»©©fiii» ®f »mittjig-^ slasa < 
MMiattMM«* Whereas the lator w»i *Ml**ito totor ■
rmp*»' has not a great deal ®f tott4*t6m.'i*‘tot» ' totottOr
»©•an/’Tmda of •a* * - 1 unionists m y  hay® ls&w*d'tft•Pw M B^iS m fW m  « F  « M W « « «  W iB ' lB p « «  « P p P P i^ « P P « W I I P t« B r  W *eF  p '■  '" - ' « I  w  ’ Ip  w «Sp p|p W  « m  O r« P
spread this MttMpto*t hut the' same could b® argued *f to 
%li» toMUrtttt to 'is to** oratorical nood Must 'io'reim  
to themselves as "horny-handed sons of toil“# "labourers»
who were ■ «worthy of their Mr®»# ' Sft pmi*ftlM many of to
ef to
•«»**<•&* tMittt* «* tor •tot*4.s*to»ily for to' totottM’ 
©f pgrtUttlar grettp* (*f wencers* to* .tor® were pmwtiMl2?
4a.
s# "general* hy©©*©!! catered for ■ "the M l m  ■
ta a curial» iatotor*» factory* for tota*»« the **•«••*•*» 
had 16 totoM ta Malti ta lfifO Ä ^ W  m flUm« 1 ®* 1
twwMtMrifei «at th© Bristol Cannartela»» Ht* - 2 tha Bath 'taraoateaaa«
No. J tho Galvanisera, No. 4 the Chocolate ttogfc«**,' V®* 5 the
fett« WMtktMi» So* 6 »1 aaâ Man* f#rkirsf 1®* f to 
lteWÄ«s» 1®. § to Chenical VWlMli» Io* 1# to SttMN) 
lo* li 'to lattar»» lo* 13 ' t o  Spelter M M * »  lo* 14 to' 
Street Olcaxiiiar»« I®.*' Il to Pipa Xikara» It* 17. to Äh firlvem
Io* 18 to Soap foto»* to It* If Irtoi to'Äwlcrs M  
iMii»/i|.) ' 'to same typ« of ttpMtfttoR t o  topto hr 
to i t o  "general" to tot totj-fM* strength to tost 
«aal! gréip» «ato*»* to to point ms to' of tayadifncy 
tator ito totoflt* toadimr toil of -otto« Ito 
e«?loti#ii t# timp? 'irntoMÍltottoa 1 ». to Held ©t  political 
toory* ' to. 'to' -tow* tot« ÄÄ mot regard the lowest grades 
of. to community as their parllediar rooptoiMllty ** not# at 
least* to 'to atoifiawrt tora# «* t o  »er« .toa to craft 
workers had rosaricd. the lahonrers as theirs.
, Altoagfc M m e  of t o  political t o t o *  m «r «proto«#
m m  ' t o  exception of the C-aonorkcm* mm mew different from
121.People’s Press,Kay 24, 1890* Seealso Economic History
. .lerne*. Seccai Serto* fel* 1* loo* I §«i 1* -




















































Ap#t .fmm ties® sttribat«« of genomi «ookaoss* bb«r®
ms a© ««statisi differ©»©© ti® "old" œ l à l «  « I  ti®
*»•»*** ' 'la-sil. "tie TOO pa#®® of »latastriiil Beseemey* a®
votW-nnk®''pvaotloolly'a® nfew®« to ti® aotfcod*. or. .
emtlttttioaal stmstar® of -«ay ©f thé »io»« of : «skill«#
workers, simply McoM' they ««n mot'«•••atislly t t H m l
from the rest. As fail«»®, iat#r®«t«i pirtioslsrly ia
p t « M l  sad taking deUgit ia 'aaalyaiat the elaborate"1
MortltttHoMl» aaahäaogry'aad of of
thoir '«tMAitii -ta Ia4aatvy'that th® workers bad demised■for
themselves, ■ tu® w«bb» rightly saw tko- **»•#* ' «i««' only as
m m  priai tir® ©opios of ti® ®li®r boites» Siailarly tiara
mm « m i  Jmdpmif ta flous Sart*o siiæœaryi - '•
. «Ä® differ®»®® bot*«®* tfca old aalealaa sad ttt aew is ebiefly timi ti® new naloais» is ««tía# ia saperi«®®« * * Ca«:a w  «liai)«»« telly M m  their right of «ateten#« . 
reeogatsed... they, have mo weapoa bat strikes...
This 'point ms geæraily appraotat®# same tie "old” aaioalata
sad fires eomsiiembt# Justifioattoa to tieir saspieiea ©f 
Waew® unionism*
(ki the nor® purely polities! side tier® ms sis© littl® 
«•seatisl difforme#* mil® a® Mi-Labs were by a® mean* m  
aahaarvleat to ti# liberals s® they haw# bees painted* ;tho - 
•now* '«Iona see» to teraad* littl® aoatvitatft«* to
abalallan» ' too.of than.ahow mmh trso® of sooiallst...... _




















t e  *tstete®»®«** -  a » «  ma: sé MÉ^;'4lff«mM«^la^9trÌMElpI«« 
Stàdlórl?» ta "new" anicaleta ■ mmUMm atepte a ■a&litaft ■ '■ 
t&m taima® ta tata*»"**** yeaAr %® amih tan !»'*•*■'■■: " 
«m«i■■ ta  *oia% imnvi ■£©* all -tal# 'tvmtar*lartM*tfet :
tat<nSlitatj «t#M' fiat taanplay*»' 
taf® ta ñ ía *  tta ta a tltM  ®£ ta ta  ' sai. ***** a to «*  ', ' 
retatiitiea*  ■ ff -'m » la  fs e t '-ta a 'te a  A t l-'te w  
«a tA 'ta ir la ta ta * !- p e s iti«» le te t® »it«A  t a f  fi®' :M«M “ 
t a t a ''t a n t i  a®»®''wgmf3^ t® p tM ttta ta tt«»*
: x* tta % f ' i t  i t  A tffiim it *• i t a  «a? t a t a * ''**'t a l l i ­
t a  - " a t t u t a t a  m i® i 'a t t t t& t-  « m t e t a i e a  t® fi#  m m m m m  
èf -ta tesar tety*; ■ ' ': ■ ■ ' ;:
' ■ '■ i* t a  steikir tota t a t i ,  ta  *new« ««ima èttìla®«
taf rapita la lacmteship once ta ' tati ta' y w w  ®f ■ ■ 
«petteaiiiif m m m »-w irn  t w  ani t a  ta n a i i « * 'l i t a r  imi-' 
ta n a  te receAe* U t  t t r l r n t '- t e t i t a «  I8 t f , Ciampica t a  
le*» m ra iJig -ta  -»am* t a t a  ®£ t M r '««***** ¿ a ita ta *  
ta * < tta  t a  A t t a » 1 mrnmm «»A  t a  pnttptnta» totatal* 
®®»Alflma;ta »A® pra*nt*a''sten ta'tar# t*i ©Müa* tan' 
t e  ta t r ra ta tn ta a t*  : " Àirea^r In  't a  la tta *  t e  a »»® A y 
M Ita«**!«* •£ « t a *  «t® atanlta* ta ta®
t a t a t a ll*  t a  ta®  m  t a t a 1«  t a ,  t i  Imm mmmMmà9 wm 
m a t a  t a t t i ! >(¿¿4) :: t a  l a y a *  » " ■ ■'■

























































































: *4a^ ««v«r m  »mm « ®<*®* ¿m i itt
«•?*•«¥* #ifi|'*trprer tmili» Jtpifiii® 'Wia.ooi *«ris
m*









to&fth:.wur* fait« separat# f r « "là# Má m ê teek mp a sijstiar,
wr«.iAltftttatalMliif* : ■ ■'.'■•
•.. t ' la IMS, «horttjr after tt« hr#ft©h with the SW,
1# II*' ObMflM Wpun pmllleiitiea.©# the "Xftbiw lleeter*■ns
ft propaganda JjuttfVMNttt' Use thé fessati©»' ef àA IjMtptntat
M o w  'farty*:' ' 'iaiiily 'flKlBtag' mmOml ef the iaaiéaftMAt
London branch of the L£A, h« W M M Ä l t  'the *lfttt«aa? Latear
*9*99»• ft )  ’ ** he m  ftfparasti? the »«la« spirit'
hehlM a Wittag «aleé in i#ft«h«r et that year «urta« the
«
WO,' «tieniti h|T »»ite, »ma, lurry, -Mtés«, teto »««e and 
ft mt«r'ef ««Li* unionists, te tteenM the feimtien ef a 
Bfttiéwa pétttltei wjpmàmU** '»• ■*$«** ef «m m  ehe 
were present, Jm m m v m m  i» íWwr #f ttfet «Má* the ' '; 
'HA * m * tftftil hefere étto*?!*** te «et ap «other he*?«^
' the «*■»>•« f« 1* ’M M »  eut ef C****«**« 
UMtMftkt»e*lMM« yÉM^üit» ftirwttírtat ft:'*S«hM’ftUi» 
sith« Miteá ofnce,''«hese'object «mí «Ls® thè fermttoa ef 
m^%ÄiM«rÄh#«r'^^ independent of existing parties,»'
Litiie W e «  ef thfafte«? pud«»*' ' * w ’hU. It» «infili? ef 
resources • typical of ventures »saeeifttei 'with Champion . 
it m o m ' to tat» hei m  mtûst emà file*g 3) ■ Similarly,
oLthe«#. ®rnmgim*m itM w tx'W vae fm m  elutiitA to tate
Í* " ■ ’W W * * #  1 r ' .. ,,r"I,'tr,jr""'7r,rr“"rT '"r"n":..r.:'T."■■—ï™'™™"™
f*. f* d* SftVi»* II, t*
3# ' Bleyt«* # M *  ‘ '
m *  ■
a  branch In H»f iute«® w&ich ran no «i&tiilsi ' of Ita . ovm.
tet tesati Ji§Épi«iit# fé# ani apttJiet Dm' «mmKMvNs ef ti# 
•tee# Dii porli#« ai'twplems tteotiei»»# it «•#•»# «vwflmi 
ita ©m e#®aa, tee Ileete#» te temh&a *»»y ■
l l t t t »  teli» ef pimi« wtfpeft* ; «m  te » « » »  «M ' Mai datone . 
ìmemAm wm® ti# '«Ojt ones estamishodi ««»ffte'.tlit# «tot
« a i  « m a  te . tee la i* »  « M m M i(  i r  'tee«ste*,i l i s i *
m m  .atta* tee i t t i#  #f «XatteMl S U » t m l  iaM tta tte »"
m  m  tttoe*»tt*t te ."tettam i, tetear te v tr% . . (te »' im 91
A I A  tei mifUmlir te» ppstix ini -
i e t t i t i  te  a i« « « r i  i t  « r ii# #  $m  tee r«*r}»(4)
in  AMgimt« i l i f f  temi i t . t e i  teeeae te »  officim i
» ito »  «T-te» t o n i»  teteam  te*# « tesi# «rea t « to te» ,' te »
meste# »«««to »»« teftt it#  ’conn itte» ef tenagement e o sp r is e i
« te teU »  as Jlltte## dote te te »  » »  teDMMteTf-fia tema a#
teftetaÉte te te  ioo### teteoHN *# te fto ll*  S w tio  and f t l i e t t
aa t e »  otte# a«*te#»*{$> team  i »  t e t t e »  s ig »  e f  t t e i r
iafteM W »» a ltten gh  Cuimingliane-Grahan c è n t r i t e t e i  f*e*uent
a rtie te »#  ■ t e  te »  a t t  «T tee  M th  i t  t e i  a lso  beco®# te#
o f f ic i a i  « t e » ,  te e  Omettete*#* M  t e t e  o t t a a i  were «eoa
te  tao» ■ otte# J « « i» t t e  *  te# B®«te#» tetti? tua «Io««##1 ' « a i
te »  j j m m W k m m  t e »  •geofte1»  »»#«*♦ 8 » » » a l  eeateagcgarie#
4* latea# Motte#, a»»«rit«r 15# li®®* '
I* Aufftst t4* ■
*34.
testify that fer m tin® at Iswrt th® Xleetif ...me bfsmlac 
«Msly. mai m à  mm blêA m  **t* to becoae m rml f«»•*
b®#» t® pUWMl# »ii® lSMMf *■' fmSM&.:'*ttNlni 
saWtala London Misais -that were «f iittí® iafttrsat 
ta «i® l«lN»«r wniMa*« -sa*' M# iiÂmim©« temad* " ü t t «  
loresibof !|#; Iss«® it m s report®! that th® *ftM«aal'U&" 
had U i  Its ammì tewtfta* «t whleh. f»*®®LL ■lad been «lente! 
flaatfstsiy» COWaisiittaa'' Steele* $rea0ur®r* «fed »  axatettiva. had 
tei» âg|*iattdWNrtatlBff #f lateas», W. te'ahMtàrs, 
titeAtla», Pet® Chanta», :f« im fisa* frei tessati!, Um« A# 
Bfcaka» Masa sa« f.: f. M U M » «  ïbt ' *• a sm a
ta hâte ü®i mady' la 1990« aateaUr tefs»s itesipi®» left 
fw Australia*
Although Champion art bave been the first prtwdnent 
figure teattasyt te‘fur* a 'oeapUteAr Latear
party whith' w®«l!jitf be syaaitflsaLly «®et«iistf the lite
was la tho air la any ease. As tes been seen, 'It had been 
«p*e«j#ei by **w»y apsakav* at th* *##» la the alê-elghtles* 
and It ww the basis of may of the Labour political groups 
that were «•»*»« late «tate*»«* ' *a »vistai, for Instance, 
as early go «Hy# U Ü * » Labour League ms «NftMd- by the 
^m«e« i w ^ n ' Ä ^ p l ^  th* agUtia* 3 W i W  .»tedalist '. 




tÉÔIf ' ' ' 1 ■
■ »to ' eucnende : «ti; political eMMetpettem. ©f to eesfcerr 
hr*et«nllMrte parliament ani l<eei& .«eremi«* héües 
. fmrn-om. piede«« m . to pro***»»* ef. to . Leapm*. ■ «ai. % 
any ©tor Mito« «mtai«». to ato eMUMlfttleiu*^)
fellewi&r toi*. pnetLe#' tdto to 'Xttor tog*»,' 'to «otialiata
, . >
promts#! 'toi*' «appert* - hot agaim ieeiiei to 'keep; mp • ’
separate ©M»t«ie© m  soll." '»er© follow*!. a 'carióme. 1 
ii»iie»t at'a p U m m i i r y  t?y-«leeti©s tot took plat* ' ■ 
tortljr after«»!». ' to League officiais «i socialist»'
Csom«'"of .tor plutei a v e r y «tir® part in «ldi*« to ‘’now* 
uni ©nies in Bristol')' m m  ''to® tor «Uh to «wy numerous 
strikes tot were in progress at this timo — the height of 
to «new* .unionist 'wttir® in Bristol -  t@. or««!»# a ©«upd«*» 
hut an ' *<fr«es*«l*ie Committee« eo-*©peratei with a looal ■
. nitor»* Committee« to ran f* «hitefieXt, à t o n *  « m « U l 9 
- to MSjmtb* Cosatitte© preei«ia« to money. A few «ay» ■
■ before to polling 'ènte* Ihïtefiélâ toan« ill «ni withirewt 
#. I. misen effet«« té take Me place, ■ to Season*» M «  
»•etta« Us «pennes* " ü t o u #  to offer mes reflue« m  ■ 
to grouitâ of la«: of time, he eater#« to otoest merlato« ; 
less., m  hai'he«' freely prediot««» ■ to result brought - 
li W e  «redit to. Xntonr, «1»«» »««Irta« only «0T-votes to 
♦»TO‘to .to'hiBewa-iad.ittOO to to Cewermtire. • ■ to •
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M a ta l 1 aXaarljr.-iaaaMfttai aaaa &£ the-, riaa o f " 
labour: p o l it i « « !  «a r m â t . la »«. be far»■: 
I t i l i  ' wttêHmmta ly  the*» are-a® etfea* « « t r e e  ■ fl»-. M ih  
Xeeal laaaXeimiate k m  hem* reeertai. la « « à  te ta il« ■ ■
M  are M ut«, ■ tat-hftate «alar«' a ith '.lit t le  M f iU l l ' .■■
ü k I :9 «v«m 1 lsa i M i i  » ia fte i i ;.m d i« r .w q r
inêepomiaiit «tiliud«* - ■ After l i i f  - . » «  pa*tU al«r 
át«HÍfleaaee attaches ta Itti ' teta* ' ' MONI 'la l i t t le  -tme» 
ef « i y 'r » f y : aleé» e «i»»# tf«a  between M i  f i l i M l  
lavalepmate «a i the v ie » ef the *»w* « u à « »  -  a lumber ef 
labeur ¿ammala eme ist® e*iataaaee«« thus Um « « M l  
tea be nur» ttM ttÿ  lv iM l É P » th »t M t  «m M i*
■ Om  «£ the eaflieet «teteas t® « M  m  llewcastle- 
tpaMyae* As early «e liSif •• »«»tie a e i i »  «  e«riiey- 
chapter, three Labour « «a te ta s  won ste t» upon th© Pewcaatle 
teheel Board, ■ fhttf pasta«* bei«« eufiloieatly U M M I  
tf Liberalism far « a p i  «f #»2rt* *® *»' »is«! it
then. ' M i  ta September, 1690, It was reporte# that a 
Lattar n e tta n ti Assentation me » M t  to t a 'fammi* '
Although mart ms .ara«# a «*»1* “Mb#«- Party* i»■ «ha 
«1 %  in addition ti a branch of the SDP, the aenbership tf 
these M balia» ms practically the same ani the Sartas 
Council had refused to co-operate with either* the purpose
442*
in f« * n ln f • tte *i§w- AeeeeletiM i ■ te e  te  ■ aik» ■•» ■f e r i t e *  : atf«spt 
te  « t e t t a ' i t e - e e p p ir t* ^ )  ' ■ «e*»e«fre* t e n e r o ,  m e  . 
« 8 9 t* it tt t jr  a f e i l e r t s  " ■ tuo eealitetee-- f e r  ;thè ■ fami' C e rn iti - 
wer» ìsnity ie fte te i« :a 'V «t*M n »e  f in te 'e e m e p e a te e t.f tv fta c
tho reason t t e t . t t e y  «ere  te tfc 're e ia lls te  wfao vere  •£ m
eeoeent.ià m i«» .an ite i-a teeet- «*l«tiii*i* ■ - { ite
w lter«  ttìt© ttetitit. eeelallm  iapmetleeWLe« neeertet
mvmmAm®  i t e t  m e « a l?  #ei®tl«s te  m e fetear ■ jw@m*ia 
t e r  ta  fy re d e e tie t m i  « le te l t e t i t e
, ite U l  I n t e l  Cenanti e lee  l a t i t a i  in  teeeet»  lift,
te• aenteet e  City Ceiwiil eeatt « »  et ite a ire .te in e  te. 
ertemeli a «ree »«Mie .Uta«vr*(xT) :iy Itti»
me teieeatm  fm ém  Comeil tei returaei two repreaentatlvea/
te me tmm teeaeil m i marea' te - me flateel Iteri«, teerlte ■
me faci ttet me Cimeli iaaletet meste» ef M
Partie3.(l8) In thè asme moath it ma eleo reportei ttet, 
a  « te te e r ■ ie e e tte t im *  t e i  n e e m tlr  teea  fe rn e t l a  
BirninsIoan.ilgj % Aegeat thè Stoehtoa frate# Ceaneil tei 
declini te mm oaniiiatm for ite Smleipal Cornell f(20) 
a  * ie tea r tev reeee te tian  Cm aittee* te# te in e  fornod in- 
lettineten^^ tte teH fraie# Ceateil
ÌJ* wogime*e Unte#, Seat* If, IIP* li. ■ ltii*.f fan« 3§t l®fl*If* imi*, Sept. l|, m '
' “ ' ‘ ' {m * 2 3, ||||,:*■*»• 4H»«|, «MCI* Jtff ISSI*20. Iti!,., Aagust 14, 1891.



























. tete imm% ¿Ntete» for the Chartistsf mmcr W  l«« a .
' cióse aesoclate of lorrisoa BavldMB, claised ac^ uaiatanee 
tete-tes*» «A Mi Mea fwtente. I» te* ,^ ,'*fte.tete«li»^
- ■■"tete*teh tac «eteiteteíjr m »  a Mieles# cas 
for a I te m  «te&iteet fe» M » 11® fMe at tel»
period' .la HA#' parliamentary caapaiga ¿te tte' Colas Valley 
. t e  üaloa.(2?) ■ M M r  to the north. if m e  i n t e  
' that tM Carllsle land and kbour Mague - "tM local 
lu iú ta te *  ~ t e  M i «tetetet «a «tete o£ #CC fte  p teltlte l 
■ p«Vfcm*t w@" fvttittf fteatei te  toMpteAMt «teitMto aai 
»girím  tee official MMrals a M * *  tete tetetett ■*%
' «Milar *ei ^  »»iite,
CMaiptoa Mi tete tete«« in propaganda «te te itottei te
l i l f - i  f«p. t e  M »§ M i ' t e t e »  « « i  . t e . s t e t e n
Labour laréy »fpariatly tetainei aany rscruits from this 
i W M . V:; te tof.te W  Mi
went ' * W  t M  Soelallte **««» «t t e  ecMsm,' t e  eventoally 
' Mea©® m  i»te$iite*'éff te* 'te¿*)(ü|) M i  tocarte t M  « i  
of M e  year t M  Vocéate» t M  M i  M a n  reformad after t e  
«•rlter Mete*» Me »ew MAy Mi «teilifttei tete =
'«telteUMVUi» tete» reportad to M v e  tetoaUy Mea.
Initiatei fry the local 533? frraneh and te M .g É .Mg#... ...
26. . IMi*i Sor* 14» Seo. 5* 1891.27. Ibid., OetoMr 31. 18§í.■28. lbld«f Dec. 12» 1891.
29». teste»» t il 31.
mcoapromlsins than ito stoleml'tot? 1 » ito atrttoirto thè 
abitato* ' t«wthttos«» ■ tosa ■ tt» stosto ■ m m :é «usti«»
. teeli piace ehortly'«fte*mrto thè tee#' tolmnr ssyvtosatativss 
,lnt tì»lr asato«-^ }- »
; ■ ■ Aasttsr «wiisfttlmi eeeartoaally te li» ito .
. .la^ ew* ■ Sfamala ef • fltir firn« ■ im ito . “totem? Ufiiy“*: * te% 
fossi®« hy M  art ih, fltafftt»*» tosassi, lattaste ' «mi « 
tsmsv Commieoioaer in «te stornili» tour* «a Stornili» 
teay lisa»« ■ 7*r m few ansito la. liti li ftoUsto« ite 
nFwk«»* «*r* a« im® •»« «f itti a .rnmmrn ìmmm et 
« a  tefly hai ìmm aststoltoiif tott'toaw wmtomfi ansa*
I te  m p ftr t tM f ■ I ta  lattami. » i to  sbjasl te ls if  ite.ftsaalUa 
•t m-mm§màmx* ptoiilett party« ; 3Ms tameh toso waa 
*«ily« la «te Saaitttt'Xateor Party,
Ai B a t ta r a f l t t i  te s ta  » te  »  « is to ts  ® rtes“ la  
salato**« by te«fS®tort Ufi. ' Approached by thè Liberato 
resardtog i t o  t o t « ! ! # »  far ite ' Stooto. Board sìsw ttsa««  
ibi®. body te to to t  thè tome' ®#. « s -n s ta i ie n  or competo ■ 
ia is p s a ta s a '  ntttty to tota® e t  « V ^ W *  ■ Although thè 
M te tto  « f* « r to' include a  tote«*' am ia** ®a b toSu fiy  tette#  
Sto tep sasi »  a a a illU a *  totoWMWt thè Union eveatuaUy 
« a s t ia i  by a  U s i»  a a f s tila r  t t o t  «tea  thè appasti*«« #f 
to fr«sitac i ' g h e tti te g i r t c i ly  afttisi*^ ^  to t la  Smmmew*
30* worianan'a Tines, Ut#.'Ut» itili «teli «Bissisi, tau.tl,
H* «oStasia's *tass# Bea« M f |i|i| forteta* Orar*-It* wmÈmm*® turni# $m* t# Uff*

iMtanrat ttoUMftatt 4* Eáhm'mU Sa» »ipitr®#
■4 «Nfe«*»**** «aft'-mciy-*•****-«£ tl»/ '-SSt m £ so# l*li*t
£•***•» -Ägai*# .;appM» t@-i»w «è#»iâ aaxicti «iMHnurt«» «ni
aHUtgr»- il» **m-«tft***«ri»*t t»^«aâ|'ap' #f
j ô - Although tho ftwiiôil «» m m n m mM I  âm s»tmft*f 
«p »aaftMMNr, it ■«»•tüi «*•* the campaign sona
months afterwarte, «*i ms œ»m»' te oh«» oo»«lwm«»: 
t r ü r  ito  «n taa » :'to m o t m m  à»******# flmé ' i »  November, 
i «  m« Scheel Siavi au****» '«•**« anpaaattUit, ' it m® 
iatliaata iwi ©ne :inttM« '9flaNmä h? th® titano* ta* 
«aats** by tu# feries, " ai*»««* tu# jtata^'Mtartu-- '
labour representative M i  given geei service previously, ‘ - ' 
%® tanMakava @l|o«t®êf bewviv» *ni tataht Kaho» tahMwA
(»)
ïh« centra in atei» tee M t  movement took strongest 
hold, a t a  me te form the spearhead of the X», tew tee 
neighbouring a  of Bradford. Almost entirely given ever 
to its m U a  industry, Bradford proa da 4 only a poor living 
fa ite male workers. By far tee largest part of the mill 
Operatives were women and íuveniieet tete teere wee a 
ohronie surplus of men, who were employed a  eaeuole fa
night work at tee egpresatvaly liot tete of owetlng, or at
Í5. Bee introduction te -ten Maire - a Kemoir. Selections 
from tee Proa and Toreo Tri tings of...







. :ïa SMA'.jMMg roveti »et HtaHtit mt'.Hm »»Èfori-. Îf8r . 
being appararti?., m  of. the * m  «ti«a**ta vit* wwm tm vm m x iy  
iopreesei bj Ma* ■ :.»# .MJMUif feür.tii# So«iali#t beagae 
istilliti'm# . diabandod and m Sabcur &«at*m& -MiUttiai 'mm. 
ÈmmA with fovett m  Sooretiiry*' Although r#w»tf- uni hi a 
original «âliipifl iadanM te..be aaa^«Mrla*apaaiattt in 
mrntr têUUml mUitlpr'mm'AmmâmUêà. mm-mmm |üm#i br 
• i«*# lniU«l «Lorant who bacamo in thv s»i|#«ttr* '■ ' «feoattyr 
«fterwir«#' «a# tfe* Urnèm »ite ittttii i» «ti «f «Allah thè 
ooolaUati beli demonstrations «li mi» «trilli 0*U«atÌ«aa* • 
-man* lowerer*' it ms'ftttowei bar a^ atrtfca of the looal' ■ 
jMMKfeanria which the AaaaatetUft' afflatala piarti am 
«otite part, Um  HttaáU govt aotlaa of » « m ü m  **# to 
«¡heitier mi# Aaaaaiattatt.la stM»§ la aoaavlaaaa «itt ita . 
constitution: im. interfering between labour. and Capital, « : 
for mi# a**««** aaA be«««»# rn# aajovlttr bai tatti to 
Äpport:twi'Mbo»l# for- the town QmmaAXw-t*m M  aoUo* m  
m m  metti»m* Xntar, ajplaat the Officimi»-of « Uvsct
•Oitioa- of --iÄOäit«#f ' the gaaworicers were admitted t# the 
**m*m 0ra*Ur mich botai» m« »fAMon «i Moor ttMaail^
»«*t liwitt miti W* I. Brew became aetirt in organising 
mo wool-*coaber3» meeting them a# they, came out of the mill...
*P** JK*
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gates at € a.m. The result ms the Manningham Strike of 
1890-1, a six months struggle .that gave hirth to the ' 
independent labour movement in Bradford. ' to.the very 
evening of the day that the police, on the instructions of 
the Watch Committee, which ms of course controlled hy the 
Tory and Liberal Mil-owners, broke up a large bat orderly 
»-trike-meeting in the Best Office Square - the traditional 
place for open-air meetings - Jowett, Drew, and a small group 
of colleagues decided in an informal street-corner conversation 
to set up the Bradford Labour Union. Although the hopeless 
weakness of the male’ operatives' position in the woollen 
industry was enough to render the strike hopelessly futile 
and point the way to the alternative method of political 
action, it was actually this interference on the part of the 
Watch Committee that roused the workers to the point of 
taking the decisive step. ' Resentment ms so' strong that 
even the radical unionists 'were eager, to run independent 
Labour men for the Council. Drew became President of the 
hew body, which in May, 1891, renamed itself the Bradford 
Independent Labour Party $ and although members were forbidden 
toy eesneetiom with other parties, It rapidly gained real 
•trength. '
So confident in fact did the Party become 'that it ms 
ifeidei to put forward a candidate for Bast Bradford at the
pav&iMsatarr election ■ cf the fêllmAm ■ faut* Slntehford 
wm approached and, -ikm Ms condition that a requisition
of s 'thousand electors le obtained «m  moaaaftaUy »et,
consented te stet.' A peor politicSim, howerer, he ma
\
glad 'te withdraw for fillett to take Ms place* At the- ■ ■ ■ 
pell the strength of the w n m m t 'ms wm mlei when fillett 
gained-no fewer’ than 2749 rotes to 3306 for the Liberal ani 
Jill for 'the foaeermtire* • ■ 9r this time there were few 
brunelle» of the Barty in the tom «ad » Labour.'Churehf tins 
it ms natemi for Bradford to be A©»« in the location of 
the conference that established' the satt ©nal ■ body* W m  so, .
the tarty had bei» able to rete® only one 1»  - dowett - to 
'ths town Oeuncil, pds| M b ft a we A  to enable Ma to 
p«rfora hi* totl.*.(39)
She abort account of at»» of the tarions bodies that 
in the late Matties and' earlier win «Mviac in 'different . 
parts of the country as precursors of Ae XX# is pesati 
itosüy fren refórmeos In the Labour ¿cramai* of the tino*
Yet -the wratiil ms teo-ordinatei and "poorly reported* 
taMmtioa of the MogrupMos of wortta#»class - leedor» Ac 
late ueMeired national ' prominence rateala that adattar ■ 
currents' m m  flaala* in aany acre centres, aaaraaly noticed 
or eonpletely uahaem to these aaataapararr 'writes '*> how .
31* Ibid*, |«f.
4SI*
aaay\Bara:, tesa# and citlea had tlieir ludependsiit Laìsour 
SW<*<BSSS ©f ttete. SO . INNMHPi f*#Ktea#t 
ì ;. •. ritet .Mai.,tf. fitetl« •■. fa .tessi :gmaral ■ tema- **r Hi 
tei#*# atetttta* .IHittvtulg.«:Hf «i'.ttlif, «tettimi
yaXltUftf/.", \tetetit§ii f«w cf : te#a atra «wwiijr. asaiaXiat. ani
i
Sàs novoseat via S'SiBPtìjr tettar novene« t « iitelsrt irta tte 
assis&ist Mita» wurt tf tessa tr§È»itteff»« «m a  te ter# ‘ 
.tana te-ava* pftiaa te: «¡vali a#etetetete tete- tea tetomOa# ! 
thayss&gs 'ia 'ff«a teaaa «fette aéiAviai'^ a.:iaìpaa ■
■tf lttAaymAanaa"aà *'asaatloa fnrsljr te'aarattaaajrte tesa#' 
tela* tettiti aate,' ^ ’Appte*aaaa af ©©-tinteti#»'a# stette* 
#f 'pptatiflt» ,; ù & - : o £  - m  aaatv&teteca te te# *Svsit' Itadtsist” 
teo «a* so'rasata «te'tetear «ai te# tetest&a sfatali att 
aa^ araaa^ a aiata (faa saaartai) fi# stfaastas tf % » •  
latesfàmaat* tei eoa® osar te te# 'Oànaarasteraat - «tetti tea ' 
«ttftei# m  fteXaaa«..,' *1# atei tesa te# libarsi Party test" la 
fa' wtrte tette «falla : te statela ®«r «a»psrt* ©si te# test tey 
tf doing tMs 1» te 'savie litica atei# «tea, tfeay aaaapt aar 
•aaiiistet«" Bstf te' «tetiaasif teay «tal fat'iaury' tf te# 
libatela { if te# libatela «ars ta mpfsrfc'atfesr *lfeiapaBtsat 
faaitsals* la «tatette '«ite M tm m  m m $ m  tei te«a te» tata 
«iteast 1». Qsspsr at Baa, *#§ sfeall fate® te sfasa sa* tette
la. a-.«»*!** agl» mnaer*w^ 0j fhls ma ««Mtfetef te»# - 
to »  to rti* 1« vitw, ani « » ite 1» laatamfel» mm aa’mt -te »©
»«a»' a##«iteit ■ ■ te ilaaaaalaff'to Koyal Coccalsoloa m Labour, 
tottarmiter.la'to "fimi# tosaiat*. ©omeatei rato» ■ .
fAagìyt V, i :■■ ■■•,•.
. «to >. tordi* 1 « • vi«*« ■. «ay a#t b* ■ visite, ite!» m é toy ■m? lAik a «sriate naterlty, but toy 4# recognia©
.■■■tei teste et te « ii« 4(||) ■
Steilarly» «usto» ««ntrUMit«» stflsei, with tea #441®»*®, 
gens»! «mmml» .tot ■ «te«# tei««» stili bai tetti# powa» 
istetisallyf • '.
■ -«tomfar*» X:«m AA *ay te all tote mimiate» te .•tema te. ivmaitMy «ai tost a#*»« ®fni»é| tet■ te not pyes&tirifty ■bs®ii te# tei tei «alte steli 
toMioets you «ite te# Mtoml party* Stand «ut tm  
tei». «miitimai te#i#t sai y#ar stei«# tfrexjrccentatìvca, and sto ncmbero of y w  o\m mimi
. . t# toAliamt* ■ tetre ¿itomi tea««»» rete®# y#m
tela# fighi te**# «»fisially a#« la tftoladtlma»Sto» te«» tot jvk «ili noi te pai «tf. Ite# tela te» ■ '«rnr» tet 4# not testo t© a p**»»a#»t ìmmmh"** te 
• not eroteag# iteg te« t m  M m  stto* ■ %to to ■- .
¿Itemi«» tet te aat» If s m  m m  ìt«lp lt, ■ l«t to  
tori««; la«"
te jA*tl«iaarv te ttemfrt tot te aatagonlss to ¿Iterate 
«•«li maalt te matitala* te# «afmaahiamiat si « m i
lito a r» wfaiefa te  Ma opinion t e l i  t o  te r te t o  p a tttlM l
tate»« ■* mm «ftm lt «a# parami «f »«iter* tot to
y ntloa9d ,(42) I t  TO8 1 * » 0*1*« aX9Bg th ,ae linea t t r t
4®* fmi# M m l a t v feto tf# lift*
41* teli*» foto », lift*
41* Ibid,t tes. $v l«fl*
m *
t e r  wèt* roootfia* ■ fro»' M t e l  ©pii»teaiwi.:: ; ■■!»'■ : ■ 
teoter» ; llflt ^ im ■ tastane® »/ - Monte*# iteioot tea that ' ■
■ <■ *®mi fpoatea of tenti i»t %« : ■pusIiGd at tho fortliconin^  pa®Rit elcction, but all .
. J ' u S t l_ t * i 1 1  Jto ■ M t à K L  * *  . 1*  « ik ^ l  JH m 'É l  É  ' gir i f ì f t ' r t t l  «TVifi rffo ■ J>  m  - O r t li  .«a, ■1■ • • ' WW*» *0 ■ mmC ■ \mStQw3mQ flirfPill»®® '®S®iWUPW® &m ■ W® ■ '■ ■• -:ratea, and paymcnt of mmatomm, with a. second ballot
a® tt4Hwr M: te; finte Monte* f$m0m -Snob* ■ statai that.
ho £iviw@i taf tet fittrlfeor propaganda «s
f in s t  n o t e * « V  ■ '
■of a® vntaÉil'i'SIMM»»'-'Moh mm 
in fact «statHitei 1w tesogli te*®«« I* ISSI im Hate tester 
tà® «•attor®« fioiloo itomi woro roteine'*fce ste*-of 
ImiogMM botton* ' «ni wi ' p ^ U M  la Boriimi iàttm m t 
editlona for different oontroo* ha a Mot of te* roste« thg 
potiit of %«il«ttJi* tet notenc twter 'of tte». «•*!« t® 
•MNtfMd'firn*-te Mimami** ■ Although feo. tester tgg**v»i
i t e  t e n t i  io  loft'fisso to t e t t o  . t e t e »  o r nst
t e r  shonXi work temagli e»® of thè ò te r g o s t to o t^ g )  ' t e  
of M a t e t « »  t e  «fico* ìpw anpii I t e « '  tho minora were 
io ta*  *e t e i  to fm i l o s t e f  t e  S t e m t s  and actin^ '' '
in Itt® «ai.»wtw®,'lw^ wwwilBtw MI ■te atfoooor** i n t e s a t e lo  i l i  m i
È W w m m m * »  tim o» i n »  M , ' l i s i ,  
f in t e . t e o a t e t  lo ft«  5* l i s i .
telosan* a .fitaioot Aif* 14» llfl* 46. tei. f te. 2» lift. '
m *
that . the»e: ¡spoke®»» - of - the ■ aAfaaaed «nrtMAt -were • ■ ■ 
aaeaaaavllf' socialist®* ; • Another-writer
should leek -to-; for leadership* ■■■ ;: •■'> ■ :■;•
, "To: the favo&atleaavr aeeiaiiat? - ■ lo| ■: ■ for he- ie' inpraetieablo* • ■ • to -'Hi#- Anarchist?- - : lot •: ■tor ■ ho'-toe ia'-itpaatiaetle* •.•■*§ Mm SahiaaT Mm lalins *6lS isaka their wArtAm an« flap Oil# M m  Is OO^JM? Whavn 
": -;tfce-h«riEeve'«Ul look for •■ guidance act i». the. pages of .■:. m^sinca, but at the polling booths*
la a previewi artiel#» the aaae writer had satirised Mm
typical socialist meeting, peiatiaf a picture of a collect!«*
of boyish-yeast ««xfcoanit intermixed with foreigners mad a ■
solitary ©mt«»ef»mter JbMaa* being ha««fae4 by "Mr, Be&roJja* 
** a.fiaiter of father doubtful ettaraetir ~ m  the ■. 
impossibilities of trad® unionism* Another eomepoatat'
introduced his views la this fashion*
*Aa X a SeaftaUat? X a» and X m i  sot* I aa not a Tory ;T«raat a Owaarentlea# *#*-! aa not .m Mberal,* *#* A» ■X a».ia*leMa>ttat? laiiftil «■ net. ***. What are my
■ priaciplos? '-■ I  have none* Sat X have interests**# .. 
fSere le briefly described hi® childhood in a olma). •*•
■ .0 ft «rent ail ftmfttV diking classes. .Tom ft «a day after day «mitering ww«»» pilvmtiwi,' • »bbery. and eip^ ssie», wi yet mm act yew? power 'to remedy mo avilaaat ilia of lifa'm'wtflla sad frea* at-«Ml aaaat under* . fQ ra.af littlo Ifcilfe** *** lorn havrtha power. the" fnantii« ■ tom a» '(tfeea'fwrlnav ' it), the acatoaU«« and « d i n  of tin antiem1» pm m *your Caldera* ■ state it on the
. backs- of those mho boar m  trnMrni, and stake .the laaiUvt elaes’par and pay again for- yew* iafttttanat mtil yea 
nako it baahtayt and jafaatfiaaa»<,fog)
forte*»«'® finest d«a# f J# Ittl* 
Ibid.» 'dm*. |0f‘ II»* • ■ ■
IMt*i Jon. 30, It»-* ' ' '
■*J7*
/y
■ • ■  tetti" tteoiirlr:»«t of '-lift All"'tatas tei
been l«i»«3jr «po»tauM«a« ta it*; growth ■.ia- m r w l ü i w f r i s .  
tetti® m Ammt *f<: tatas-y«»«* however, Bergoiio forth©!*®« ita»
plSA'-sf ' W a g t » « of -natty iato the movement tgr
«teAMtia» ia teetert»»»*® SftaM ttet.Ah©»® of Mo w m êm »
«te vliM to feta-broaches-'-of- teh® M s o r  • ■ ■ ■ - ■ - <*
M* -ÄOla.flMMNIf .lÉUMPOSpOi h® «Mid put. tlmi'itt «««AMA with
«Mli etter ia the Alatati«*» «ter® they Uvei* fhere w®r@ ao
fewer Ata» St 909 r®pti«i§f «a i 60 a«# *Ama«tes" wmm tmmaê
Avria» taie yoar# aoet of t e  a» a rouait #f tata» affeM.#^^
!fo Give «a instance Í ë m m  Sestea me  ^ one of those who 
accepted the invitation, Mi ma thereby put In touch with
*1* otter* «te tei ropliei fro» tte' Mforpool «tetfà®tf’ m  
that a MtWfoM »tamefe* m m  tofani# }^ Ät r«*taAÄ« 
rompoas® i© .thte ieviee that te»««« tei ag»i ««ntal« -that 
a fa*A «tAeoproai section, of 'Ate ■ «sata®»» ’la the
Jjtatataataal M t e i ' M  e w  to favour the l»A«peai«rt policy 
%y tata» tta*.
o »a - q£ -the meat important coatrihutin^  to
tho growth of these 'varloii* Mie» «ata leaü»» tette'tefe
of taie IIP ma Robert Btetohfori** «iterio»“#. . te .1* ««Il ' 
Ioempmhu BateMorâ» who a* had won a tremendous
It* A*-lM|iNH»:i ' A«fe’Mn»»

























































Ana 1% infXuenco ms imparallclcdi it ms te® wmt effective 
«f«a«jr for mlcing noclalista thè I3ritish Labour novencnt haa
'tasi®.* ’ Xn toincheater itt# «aswiÄÜJÄ ia isstria l t®®iis«
8tetofcf®ari ms wsiÄipfsi* It ms mm m fhei tesi *Wmqms*
\
pipe a m ä  capo could bo tettgM in llsiiotestor* Although it  ^
mm ' Just nf ter thè f oleati on of the ZW test km re ach cd Ms - 
Mgtesi potei ®f Saarn««® «iah 'tkm pmMAeatAo» of **M®rri® 
Enslnnd«, ho tei alrcady arouaed Euch & Mi® interest and ' 
ari®«? ttet te and Ms pap« tafc« a fersaost place aas«« fli® 
Star««* ttet iaroailti tho »sw sarty iute tei»«. Afte» Ite 
app«a»iii®# mt ' *Mmmtm Ea#Lsad* «* a solisti!«. of & *®ri«s ®f 
arti®!««. froa ite Olarioa telali soli io ite «imi ©f 20,000 
shilling ®#fi®s sterni te»®il*i«lp>. « a i tkm  ter®#»fftiKrt®f» of 
»  a l i l i « »  p««r topi ss n it id a  a jrasv» « a i  t»«  a l i l i « »  topi«» J 
1» te® maxi fittm m jrmrt «* te® «tesateti«» of te® papsr-ros® 
raplÉlj io fOtOOO*(£j)
»ai «a» te® f®«« Star te® Steri«* a «taiklag sa#®#««? 
Althouch ita oirsutefio» f®ll ©r*r te® loor ter- p arla i»  te«» 
li» p o lla r  wmt M te  %wA$£imttmm9 * ia p « r te l ls t ,,f «&4 after 
1901« t e «  S tetoidtari * tta « k « i Cfcrlstiaiiltgr» it M i noi irop
telow 40»000» «ai roso agii» te 90#000 after te® «tesiteli
II# A* 1* teoM i lotert ttatafcStarif t e a »  9hoap««at • M m t  BLatteftorii a * a« tempo®»* Mmm X M#i ■
i» Matefcfortf %  iln iitf Team.
vietory of 19 0 6. (It foli 'again rapidly to 10 ,0 0 0 $mt 
fcefor© 1914 whea ELatchford offendei his readers hy playing 
a loailng part in thè agitation. far etrcnsthening tho navy).^j 
One factor ma *l*Mt mniemhtedly thè appeal of thè Clarion
etyie of 3 carnali noi to mneepMatieatei ratta* in thè daya
i
hefor© thè popular presa* lot natii 1894 mm thè Daily Mail 
to appearj ma yet thè newspapers prtsemiet'theàr reports in
i
thè old, fmotaal» imtéllaataal etyio# fltoy looStod do« «poa 
thè Smday Chreniol® ma heing terily proper* Yet thè Swfcy 
Chronicle - or Hatehforà1® weekly «ola» at least - and later 
thè Clarion, «are preemreors ©f thè emàmg reyolmtioiiary 
tritato of thè Deily »idi# XLatthford «rete aaeeeaafuiJLy 
to thè nasse£3, in thè clear, intimato, sinplo, personal style, 
vitto a lieht, inaginativo touch, ttet tea long heen comnonplace 
to *»t hot me Somhly attraetire. t® thè «©»ter® of hi» day 
team** he *m  thè »rat t© ma# it skilfully.
A aeoond faetor ma' aateàfor«*® ideali« ~ hi» rerolt 
frem nataialiaB » i» wfciah he atrmeh thè tose of thè vasfcftag 
«Ine® ©f Ma 'time* Me pia* me far a» end to thè iatatMal- 
ioation of'thè eematry ani ter a aiapler, aere esrtlj^  lite ■ 
viìh «ore leieure ani im m  i»«ttiB®«*pr®Étt©©a tararla* ani 
tasdafeiag»* Sardi* tee, of «tarso, ms aa ifteMiet, ani
14* A* IU fhomont op. «it», 101, 123, ISO,

socialisa* ' first'ft«'»st -aprati the right atti tale ,t® life* 
AXtfcoagh i t 'was WMMtpaeoei l i ' a l a a la f  oom rerta,-M a » t r a i t s '  
wm u'm m  i 8 » g f r  f®r ■ a©tl@at ani before l a i * ; voMi< t a g l i  - te  >.
praotloal a4 T l0 8 th“ 1118 en - * * 1  w s t l0 B 3  of /
politica. ; —  /.
ïïm :»  laoklag aereas Sagiasl talare thè.Iti3 .eeafere&ee 
at Iraiftri -"««.tM® Mst tf sa taiefealeat Mb®«/peliitôiO. 
»wiest ■almost ■ si*Â*tott«»ly la m m m différait. aeatres 1 
1«' eatp&alieit - A® the mmmm% mm well-, saler wagr. before'the 
©lartea. *ppotrei 1» late lSflf it mm aortalM? lot ite., te > . 
XUttehferi sai M ® .oe&leagtett although they 14«'giro ■ it . 
remarlcalle ttia&ie» *ar9 altfeea£i agaia-thi« ievtlesMNkt 
Met hure eeatrititei'an important laspalse, ttmiag attenti®» 
a® it Mi'to the AMrtKOT' gilt tf tlo »#«ial trier, Ml tí» 
m v m m *.duriti ita esitati«!' erigi» fremtht: heal®» ' Secherà* '. 
Strike* ■ • 1er, -despite tho fast that a.few ®f tfcoee Me were 
prominent. la tlie tari®«® gretpe Ml appareitly lesa '.lapreeeei. 
hr him, 111 it Meanmh to Barile*« Imflseaee« Ho ' oortolMjr 
tas mot reeegtleel as. Its lattar «til lift,at least, aai 
Malati that he Ml'set latealel to seek effieo at the 
Matter! -Goafornee« ' ' JMLaeeatoit with Urn so c ia l ■ trier mm 
fcòooaiig rife m m  before Ms « M i m i  la Ulf« la fati, as 















Iteri#«. i»  lift»  te  ■ §®ia®4 .■ f f l  ■ tote®. ■ ■  M  -te ' ala© ! \ 
miàteiaei -m§«ate te aeaf ■ ©te» ■ iietoiete* ■ ■ ■ €n* ®f • te » ,  ■
J# ; li# ■ Meteo» wm  ■ 2*eeide*t ®f ' tee IIP: I wmé mt te-ein, "'«ti -■ ■ 
eterlL^  •&*** Ite M taifard'ltatferettte'-effetti Mttejr-te te# - 
Eranch Treasurer, John Llotor, v/ho t,^ as contostina m Halifax -
■' - fte a  L iete*  r e t e f f ©4 k i i , ' M t w  « ra te 'te  te#- ■ 
leeel-'eeeeiftvere « M e te *  te® weste©» te w l t  ter'-tee Alterai.« 
(A lttee$i ' tea»9le&’ publiely r u l i t e i  itati®» ' fe r  ' Me puri i »  ■ fMm 
incidont, and appeara not to have Iste® Ma fate regular .|
eriploynent t e t t i  Just afterwards, te# i te le  in trig a  e emcks I
mwf sta?®»#lj ©f M q techniques*)' '
f a t i !  e t  la s s i  A efeett 1892 , Qbmwim. mm e t i l i  ©a 'g©©4 
terra with Barite* Hat. heforo te# generai election of that - ' . j 
year te and Hai iman Earry Bade sa appointment utili Hardie and
late# Hou30 of Consona and offereà thea . |
fusi» for s teeter ®f Stellisi! .e m iiie ttre * *  m 'e m llt ie *  test j 
Qteepiea e t e s i i  « p e re ti-e f  "eeeb Ite® ©f ee p ee ilttre*  ■ f t e  !
j
®iifer use re jeetei»  s e i t e i  feeling resnltei* A fter te# ■ 
IMfmOeÉdNreBeet 11  e f eeeree-tecame nmmmay te  ite# steps |
te  coim tem et ©lia»pi®à*8 tetvignee» utettìi se re  aee t ' ceterm ealeg* ì!
Branche® «ere ’ te m e i  te te msfar.e t  ' e ff«ve  e f  fm à» - a l  Ite | 
Qeefereaee s  i t e t i « ! «  t e i  t e «  a te p te i, e p e s i f le e ll?  I® f e t i -  
te e e p ie e t - t te t  ea li'tn M eeilteeB sl ie e s tlo a e  t e ' 'm e i t e i t  te#
iutieiiid AIsiiMetmtive geuneiX• published * Marami-•£ Ms
■ «tiens MU*«** toüifWf the sipmtares ef-the four Seeftish 
msbers«:«flio. mre. dH  Cliasspicn non); and Hardis called upon 
Chanflea ■to openly |oia .tito Party and embiilt Miteelf .te its ■ 
discipline* ■ Soon afterward*» however, ChaapAea MI ene ■■•#'■■
' Ms agenta, invitad to ge ©a what u m  ostensibly a■lecturing -
■ ti» of Seettiafe Labour tarty branches, it»' real purpose being 
to »fir out the land* _■ (Actually four ©f Ms w M  aoaa-t* 
Scotland on these emsads)* a® intrigue wm discovertI 
through a letter oponed accidentally, and there owe heated 
rearijhtaatime«
Although Chassie» m  support frea come Scottish ' ' 
groups at a special conference he called in October' tc 
retrieve sene ©f Ms ground,* this ms virtmtXXy the «ad of 
Ms activity in thé British'Labour mmmat* .’ % '«to .«id of 
liti, »»fXeeeod uni»eyeiftiMy%. he had left Abord#«,' «i'.in 
tarly llf4 he retama* to Australia, 'whore he spent Ms 
roaaiMig &&***{99) ' ■ f® a sortala «teat Ms ineffectiveness 
Ml be« Me to his Inability 'te' .submit his' views' te imjertty 
decisi«* ' he 'ms wtUHMaalagt but always tee sure he ms 
right* Bat In any ease Ms taeties had deneustrated a gross
H r  feseph Burge»»* fill Meyi Ceerge saggiaat Hasaaar Haa3taMl*( $9^ 171 D. Lewe* Souvenirs of SeattliuLabour, XÍMÍii* ■
4ii#
m *
ibtA jpo«X4 >!»*•:i w w a M : . 
any.iiMrttof «m m m * Äirtöt*' M^trlKUdJ
































m  ' tor «ite*^ 2 )  •*  ** ‘ite*'tom ftot - t f  t o t »  o o llto tirts ii
t e  a m i? "  a  f o r t o r  r t t e «  irom « r t e r r i i t e * ^ 1''’ '■■««''t e l i l i  " 
«pprtoiiit®' to t» '" tt« tfsto | '' M i m m m  aa
tolr*i,; '"tot m »  '«tpo» to sto tetra«* ' "■ 'tiri tot '«** terri tf- 
■:» tó «4 ^ 'fm tt4l i t « « ' ' t o y 'w « t ' » t  y r t  VNfntl io 't e s te r *  ' 
l«'"'tó.mys;;to k ''m f M s' « t o t ’ i r  « I t i  o r  t o t e y t e «  t o 'M a l t a  
t f  toter/iitaqprteteM * : f t f . i a t t o t t »  - t o  JMk'Qi.titani.:* r t a l  
measurt, t f  tetep t e i t e t  s p i r i t a  tote, «Ito«#. HuNtta 'w m  
p f t js ir t t  t » . r r ro p t &. Utoong ^ sM is te te* '. « a i . te.,. t o t  « t  ^ .: 
tetOtONily teffete# ■ w w . t e  W T  a a i  t i f i *  tote t é »  t o t -  «  ■' 
to p * * '* * * »  « t r t e g t t e  -to n  to - to ià  « « t e i  t e a t e t - , t f « u  ■ At 
toAMtaterk* 'Storteteli .mm .mmt o t  a tte  twrteg t o r t i  t o  
prom isi t f  a  f te w o  M a te a t lr a  t o  t o  Xitorvatef . » » i t e  . ■.,
wswwp
; - Si®' teff«Wt lWtV«te Stete« «fti *fcO «tìl «*«**••
to  - to t tot .ma to, ««»ida§tete tettelrrtol#' to trote. 
gtft to® torought to . t o  amarat «aa o-teote#.-tootottef .': 
tetnirrt»■ :Altfco«ifc m * «ritto aai «ittttots itoti:to-- 
'itovtotel.atttartiinaitrr te'to'rrtotori-tetryrigr «m» tote
goniuo sliowcd te tet atro essential^  more inportant teff® tf
2. Bardi s hlmself m a  qui te aware te Stiri. te te arti eie deocritoing a llinera* Federation conierenee tot hai just atteaded in 1890# he commented ttoat toro hai been only ttorce socialista preseat* Htout noat of ttoe ottoers art te reality sucto wittoout knowing it. They art prepare d to tet - ttoe > power of Parllame&t whenever necessary to protect thè worker lumina t ttot capitaliat#* (Latoour Eleetor,
Feto* 9, 1890)*3* "Ttoe cry is stili for freodom* - Hard!et The Case for an 
IL? (Sm  New Revlew, tlarch# 1893, 722).
©iMPÊSy'- Wild I feu : ' §&4bam*m4t- , ff# e*«ld ■ •
nicety whether. a »olley■ maun noMtloAXy »tiMnafeie* •; and '■ 
Stfilse't#- ttie ■heart,of ■ ®»^ arruac-ni 'With ä' «<»*1* nhrase* ■
83ä#8S • i.«í»|»%fwl a,til y ■ jgj^ |jj||| thS ■ tmS''  ^Awnwtfy* ;
Shi': SÄBttM-Stti WÊÈt$ frf- la t^tf :lllHMil.^ y.■ tP■ fWKjttIfffty ' .. ■
carriages after a series of addres»e»t.:«iie' siami*..»t:'.«wr- . 
eee# cdMits.mÄtlJtg - and the faalMty .Mth '^ ifl 'tiA •...
IMI. into place)* Although his «olirai»,: sm à-m rm  fenile
MìÉtasiftliL/ ■ «ail I ü m I M n a  i M i ^ t ' S !  ß J Ä ® * *  i m » p f .f u t i  « a
iOwt.'iiéroM through to reality a® ferii®1'» dli-ls la.tratti
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•. ferii« was tory.npÄy wrong la Äs Juâgasatst ,twe 
aitati#.laps«» were Ms suggestion of *» ÄtsptatlenM strike 
fir- Ut»: Maia»*:. #4#§t Imam m% the. latcmational,Siam* : 
t a e m *  inlll#^ sai Ms confidence in ¿.¿«m v ä  .-,. 
î n t a m M a m l / tmt-tmSA pwwit'war „Ä,1Ä4* r It m m  
tÄWT ifità «TM# IvMlost that gave Ma a statesmanlike 
suiitisty’1» Ms ■ analyse# - «a aversi«» to oap^ .Jostmaia*:. 
Isgl«* wn ability ;t». feto lato account Ut# .$mtemtiUtr *f ■ 
political forces and to realise Just now far principle could 
tend to expediency miment feeing Itself destroyed* fie made
the rig h t emphasis for Ms tías» not necessarily appropriate , 
4* R* P. Arnett She Mnersf I f 8-9# -
47t.
far- «mr f e r i t i . ' i t  mm totoixeeteel'.eeBVletiaft, ..to©, 
that, gam .Ma. - Ms .prefbettof -oremtor. ton»* ■ It Mi too 
tot»SS«#t te. It»«* ’that he :»»» , right aaS » t o « » ,  noto«*©»«*
,fitto.; toa», elee «reeeet toe tee««W nt e f 'ti«.'.
■»Ai-istoiitot* laniere«.:.::. le t  -m m  mmm. 'JUrMtottof, '# «M p rf .
, i
ese- M » .isetoteeee ■ toet ■ map. leak late t i«  J t tw a  ■ Saettati «f
aw tlp .' e t  to t  ■ ppaaavtt ; an i to e t  'toep toe» mp efaereSp' -te- :
ÂiÊÉ* aaEtanto m Mm . instead of .«■■MittiNLaAiM»« . am -thaor knew ■„
ti»» vu*' Éotoi?*
■ Alto©«*» Hardi«' totees to « ©ä Mä»  « f  Étto - tosato» to#** 
to-- toe ' i««*» ©a 'tot-- Könnt, «funny. et' la se t they «re tonni 
to 'tie  yeeetoe fe r  M torìy e«S toSeraetawee tost M i.« » «  
IMS e t to« «er« e f ; MieaúUee tos teas ito  ftoeet" - ■ 
etaxeateriatie« Hie «totoSii» waa tito  éterSjr etottoaait ■ ■ • 
that to« MS'.StoerteS into economic : ■ • -.. ’
translated iato «eefci*fMA*ae tora«*. ' 
t ir le t to n it f  «et ya iiiìee  sere to "toto--©ingioi toHwitoto : .-• 
toefceraeni* " ■ SigaifieaatSy,. M M  W MS# Mto. toe. MM«. sai 
Boayan on his parents *. "bookshelf. stood Bums »»4 Paine. f*»4 
togttooM* ■ totoaMto ito fareste MS, « oat to ■ * t* ft 'to*#»'- ' •' 
toeetot ee to s ir  «tU«Mv* 'tMtotoihy a s i 'read-Bratteato*»
.nfetM"M.BetoxaarV tony attotoei te le m t. enough t »  « i t »  
t i l l  .toeaiae to toa&r-*ae.i& Me east/ ferm ar to r etreeto
tom«* #wt»g«Miiit, and to h«S to « etresgto of n in i to haw
Ms ora raligloue views.(5) He vos converted at S3, (Mb
■ ijffftug fqnfr ■ trtfriftfr ' |M|:É ■ IgNjAE®« S^iy.-fre» th® -•
vi^ g^ rfeeyâaa ' ©ypssi.M#tt''Sii preâesbâjnM®®) *
: ' In. SssSâSBâ§ ’ possibly ' I® part h®jMM' of ’ ligtaetf
'•. f§ r  'hiüf - pyê^ b ly  :®wm' mere 'a® a  read#  éf. recent.
■ M ÿesicàé» c f ' tà®-crofter «vlaftiéBé*: in rt lé tà ii*  'w a r a m .
•at®»»#©! than i n 'Ssfliind, -extending i a  a great section of 
■pOpiiair opinion m  ft»' ii'ityàkUiwiwu ■ \ ref osa
aaÿéaèato ' were 'fw'strongr ■ ' there ■' we«' l i t t l e  'tec# of the 
Manchester School in working-class politics.^ On ¿joining 
the «Good Templars*' at 17» Hardie became the dose friend 
(fo r l i f t )  " if■ Hr*' f# ' B# '©am* ' editor of - the' •§##«, ieisjdiir11*
' Qboit' M  'bteii c e « iie tte i w itii th* f i r s t  International, m m  
m m  to be Caithness as a'©refter«*
'»*Sff«MAt*tiv»» a * i ' l a t e r  been»® a  w iee-presid iiit of the- ■ 
tiotttsh labour Party*^)
$• §* B* H# Colef fames Xtir Bardie, ?**8| W* Stewart)J* Keir Bardie, 6,
I* Ï. Johnston* The History of the Working Classes in Scotland, 206ff, 392* Although almost completed by 1350, clearances were still proceeding throughout the eighties in almost
every Scottish county, and there were even. *Croftors * Wars* in that decade* (hie effect of the advanced tone of Scottish Radicalism was to hinder the influence of the 
Scottish labour Party, as'the Scots were so deeply confirmed in Radicalism* Johnston also shows that national! sali on of the railw ays and the mines had long ■ ; been discussed in Scotland.
f* Cole* op* cit*, 8 1 D. Lowe* Prom Pit to Parliament, 19* 1
473.
474*
' ■ 1**» 'tt* ■ a*tty ■ teyteoÉt ttoriU ■ teft ..'«MqpOL* : •
®f'teft/iegtetetioa ef poverty. •, : Bütt I* 'à«p»ft- !§§€ „ te 
ÌMMWfm- f te*9t '*« : €> ■ ***» teff |S': ' tep lep iist ftt
7» ' Mviftf M m ■ «MMNMMfc trttef* ■ tttt 'ft' atti &•*»• ':! "Or m *
§iftftteè»r-«te»,;tte : t e t - te tter
tei-tete';tet'‘«$f tetti: S * 1 a l s ani'te» ^Itewlng '«ftiy «/»,
». «Mis: tre» te# **4«a **■ te M  4Uni***i ter -ÊtmâMmg- » ter 
«Urntte late at .M* ■ tette ■ te****» 'et te» -tettar** imminent 
•MflaMMCRté '•■ •'. lite te» intellectual '<144»* tt t e i  «ter "
ütetei 'ttat te «tetti ' step ite» M» ' background iato ' a ; burning
it wmî&mêà ««tâteite* ■' ttHMKtete A»Alrect contact «ite
tta!lMta*ft socitetete - ter^à 'rteAtti te*' tei tenu wm'mm
s =
to tteir • teaching» «»te? ter» gr^ifitetei'te« ««steal • 
•taf«Éttta#{g) -te'.«»«» to 'teff* ****?t*4 te» outline® tf te» ' 
mmt iooiriite »» 'm m  te te tauri te«** as if ttey tei'tent
î
been part «f ht® «fit «terlttl«*** A* tetir ** 1SS7 te 'mm 
teeklaf. a 'tetatetetttt »««ialite tttotette» âa-teë éttiutat
*Ours is no oli-fashioned 6d*-a~day agitation. Ve ai» at 
te® eoaplete «asnoipati©» tt\fta.tetttete tetti tte- thraldom ot wagedom. Co-operative production, under 
stato mamgement, «tell te ttr Goal, a» never till tte* ha», been obtained can te hope fdr better tines for te*ts- 
lag people... fho rights of property have beco»» tee 
wrongs of labours the time has arrived fer their ,
abolition*w/0% - i
.................... ................... ' .........................- .......— —    .................. -        ;
i*  low#, 22* : T  ■ ■ -f*. Stewart, 29» (Hardie*» first annual »port m »et»tft*y 













































































MfcavaVhaaigiiartara la Xaaia&.vaaeaaMiai thè adaptloa af a
yaaag. Welsh - £ft«7ir9'. Barila. withdrew hi«. a*»« fa®»; th© &aaiaal 
Hat, atti aj»i®«©©i that he wouli rutt'.l&iapaaiaaiayt^ g}-
; « 17 bai Barila fimt'«®m§ht 'the.Mheral noalaatla& « ■.i 1 *' •
a» he m «. t», ia afala later at South West la»? ■ la Mi .■ 
alaattan.aiirasa to i»alar»d:
. »»i aaaapt la ita ©atirety th© Mheral frocnuai» a«r®©i ■■t© at !®ttlmgìw® (where thè parariaoa a&aaal aasfavanaaaf th® Party hai he®» halli On qmwflms^ e t «©»©mi ' ' peltey X «HI »1« with th* Mh««*l terly t© which 1 ..lata.all »y l i t e . .balaagai**^ ) : ,
Idka ’ Shlptaa la hls apaaeh to th© *00 af 18 8 2, ha rafariaa thè
Liberal® a« M a i  tmtttùnally th® m m em * party» «tth .
otXiflptlaa» t® th»; warfcara tfwOly a» htnilii® aa th« mmkem* ■
tety t» atta fa? Ubanti aaatliata«*' ■ tharaaaoa he ¿ava far
Ma appartila* t® tha sartrtata* at Vartfe,Aprafclr» aai mm at,
Mi laaaafc'.ia» Ma reaentment «f th® prapaaai adepti©» hy thè
laaal Mherai. à m m im t tm . e t aaailiata aaat thè» bgr.tfca
aaaa traatltaf ta tararti«*»».Marta«» ©a th©
Mrtt/Baar# M ll f th«. »atassie» af «af&ayara* linhility* ■ aai
©th®r lahaar 'iaasas* . ' le alala»* itbat thè «aitar». Mi a .rt#ht
t® thè -nomination. ■ Hat .he Mi ks®wa bafarttart ,«fc»t. th»
vasrtt «©«li he* . la faet he hai atoaaiar «ritte»
fletter .»flit'thè party aow, If tharal» t© he »a «plitt thè» at tha gm m m l' «etti.«» aai li thè toh©*?'Party
lì* Sàbba»*.*9fft Stewart, 19-49* ■ 
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proooat. fetjr t® te agitate», «at wàe» teey mk® ■ timi# power felt as agitate*» teere will he m -late ©f willing legislatori*ggj
Eartie*» ageat in thè resultine contest wa»
1» H. Champion, who tei previonsly diocunood thè formation
of a 'hatear ferty otte hi*' in Maio» (alth@it#it ae 'has teea 
ooen, Hardie tei decided that this m® necessary tefore he 
hai "first teea' la touch with ' Oh®«spl©ii# fette ma' at thè" 1887 
TOC)# Gupport cano fron thè Iíifíhland Land tenga©, thè 
Glasgow ’frate» Coteoil». thè Britiah Steel inciterà aat tee 
Soottite fioae Imi» Aasoetati©»». wh©s© Seeretary* toma taungr 
KacLonald, orate that ferii©1«'rlotery «volt "recoastraoi ' 
Scottisi! Miera!!«»*** Sh» fetewf ».©iterai Associati®» 
off®*©! £400 with "tee «»«avonoe of mm m  If aeetei*» ani 
terelfsll oor» aorte te tale pari* AHhoagli ferii» «»te ip 
ao «peeifio taf ormo» «©itali®* la hi» «leetioa altre««
aat. «peech®«» he hi «n tee ter* “«©©lai. lalasti««** f est 
he «1»® lafliotei opon., te» riffe* of tee; mmkmm te. fair wagea 
tmà: batter ..treateeat ■ tesa thè poeffcma» at thè tal of thei» 
llre«t «ai argatl teat tfeey ooalt ospoot aé help «fro* thoee 
feo. tenete they tea oaly he lift 'rife ia proporti®» a» yoo 
oro kept-p#©**1. tts prof»*** iaolatei Wmm Maio for . 
Xrofeai'oaé Sootltei'oai tee tecle Mhoral piattonar atiiag 
tely leni oattofeliootiofe« ©teliti©» of tee lea»®' of ferio
ti*. MI«« 21*
4 84 .
and redatti©» of too oxpoiisos ■ of too BéónvitigPt ■ and ». froaiso 
to "agitata fox* otory ■ rtf©xm likely to .proisoto '.{too. workers1) 
wtlfM*e*“(||)
Borilife .position la relation to. tiw litorals, « i  to© 
differ«»©« totwooa M a  attitude and ttot of. ito ■ lea were 
further clarified when la the allst of the campaign Thrclfall 
, arranged - for M e  withdrawal ; on wtof ‘ to - regarded as ■ favourahle
I
• forais* .• ito» t o - ^ s s M l y  reported'tois .to teil©* hxiit at, 
‘first could not w & m t o A  M s  meaning. ' Then, a» Hardie 
«roto latori: - *1: reneator rising t*.«r foot and »Toltali 
m m M  spotting» Hext morning to rotmifiod-tosió to Sontoysrt«”
tedio : was lateeoif to**»»*» to asst'It* ioorgt, toovslyna» too 
litoral iarty *»p*ss«ntatlv* fmm .tonton^ too offered M * a 
sont at tto asst g m v s l  eletti©» sito expense» paid» « 1  a 
ssla^r of Ajeo -
***** as toey were doing for .@tkora (to gave a® u m b o s)*I explained as well as Z would toy Ms posposti ms 
.■ offensivi»« and ttoa#i to m s  otolotoly strpvlsod» towas too »meli of a gtsttiMA to to «aytMag tot 
. oosrtooss* ..And so too fi#ii went on*"(24)
Trevelyan «»s ^ ytAi.1 night well bo surcrised.
. fro» too .1H visspsint too off or ms a viotorp« Into«* toi
m êê Its dononstmtion and forood too .snsillinc oonsnsoloa of
a staff . on the other hand, itore waa no chanco of succès3 In
tto pressât oontost» (turo moli to «poded», of — sms«-to


























































































































(Owftmljt' te Ummm t m  lisi mm■mm-.lmm tea £1,408). 
tal?®, ma no trancia tu tate# tatti Petrur^ y, 1832; .m m  tm 
Sitate#* «atti ia Jaaaaar*« liti* few. temete #f te m#w
tW  »### feimd t*' <ptelc smet«s«l®»* ■ la AtavAte»» .atwre' thè\
Xatesr politicai .ev^ Mlaatiem geaerally te«pt t# tfea ttt&e-ef 
ISA, te aitati« .mm fatar #«afm##4*. ■ Xt .mm la. ISti-S ■ 
tbat Giusti®» me mkUtf .Afcardea» te fe»tti»Pte®* • tha 
locai SeelaliaV Seeleiy me ©flit ai te tiae, te te' alt ■ 
m»:.s«pp©ntag Ctept.« tm te Alerte» fer^te lift
feaanft «Itele» m  late m  Msmh e t tet y«ar; tt mm 
teiitay iftelii t e r ,  tet te'temei ©©emweé'tew®«» 
te amt tatt«..^} ■ . ' ■ - : ■ ■ ■
A ter tetta ptatewily te te»# te**# te tee» ©ter 
t**r*4U « it it i»  t e  t a t e »  la ' t e  I t e  *Mk» ef -1091 t a r e
s
ta a liiipite'wltli tarar Salt« Secreta*^  ef te Saettati 
XailMair serfemta, • tea te tt* te ®leet«A at a test ef m m  
« 0  te . t e  ttaavev ilty ee«teU te® altee««' Sali reta®« 
te te® iaeertas te te taty*e iteMetaa»*^ 'Ami is 
aeri? ISIS» m  te «remi *» me m  &t i h  wtpeyte - tet9 
À tete t» fatate te" atte- te »  *ta «mi te#» * te  
t e  i l r t l t e  '«»■ ®f t e  iemi® et tei»« Imi t e t a e i  te mgmm
m* ■ i m i ., in.
m* l ì t i » « 1461 . Verta»*« Sirice, It a * .-li,  l i f t . :  .

























"»•touni ... of ... impomatatili®« «h». «ili aot : 
iwmspoctiir» of tb® *«avaini«Boo ©f a»^  politicai party la  «tM ffla « justice t® Xftbsu* «aâ tàs establishment of a jmat social ©rier, *
Surit® A p p o rti»! torts « l ie r  toüntü® » on tb « frenai toMrt
they Aedi aot escisi® thcse wb® ©coli aci aeeept A«
Mtrtasl socialisé p o s it io n .^ )  M ofatos «ere «rossa* tmm
f| SW temübe»* 5 traies sonasils» 40 traie «à®» tsaashsa
(only on® M a t  »  torts» of n aslrtllc i'm rb cfs), 5 e # »# fe »fire
noci et les, 4 Inai refe» mgmâmMmm m ê 7 ctber s*«istl*8f
ia s la fta « A #  Soolalist fe iera fie ii, «feilsh m s a «art®»
t f  A s  prettcs» S »  «a i Sssia llst Iioaga# S oottiA  branches,
and a Baski& S#tt*tf.^g) 1 la üeesiber'e# toMrt asa* y w  a
f im i  ssaft*«»«® m » torti* |t SW hwiithôs as« b e i»« 1» '
«statene®» *t «MA on fiNPiia’sastUa it «as »«olmi t»
iia ls a i ani merge lato the XJiP.^yj
&  tbe prestott «torts «f ®«r î»®«t#%e of tbe slp, it
is  t t f f ta r t t  t® «m im te  its 'c ip rtfttw ite . fluì scotti A
tjfciMWMii »cvcmezit nias» scemai to be prolific la producinewWffirw wWw •**«■ w %a*iM»^*p»«p w www* W1 Sw«r «•*■'W1 «w -W-W 0» ■ «www jaw» «y wwww^jt
aêm a® i pctitte«! leaiore, bat to*wrl taisatrially» «a i 
a s k  ta. ita  mate A i  Ü te . iartortalr tiui ««aso&ltorttsa of
ths IIP Im l^ttA la liti ms m  m m t of a A  §re»ter
35. Los», 154.
36. m i . ,  1AMU OMsbA» XobsvtoNMi m » ts«k A  tb* S®%  this tino.
37. Xbii* t 170.
4*U
à» «a* s®« la'the f m v i M :*a*Um'of. tbl* eMptor* 
bef»®"th* Seottiiih totew'lariy Mi 3l«bc et»® iato «ist«®«
there Mi tl** «ffoarei in aNtj'p****. of Milani.a Mr«® ..
!
ambor of «lailor teil** wlleh «er* omalX?». «  .otm te a 
groator 4*ff*o» p w » « « *  ©f th® IW# . ...Ä* »oxb iapertmt .
iifelopsent.both â»-their mmilMm mAla-flaril*** n*k».tbe 
«mmal. «leetio». et. lift*. ■ Although they hai roaehoi the. -
ata«®. «he» they wouli tef» '. coh» . te*®th« to. •fot». a national,, , 
oaiaaimtim.of«m\UtlMrat thl* ©roat* -th© iüÄta ©f ■%* ■ 
«imtim-«m th* wmmmmt m laportmt «timta* «ui ai»© . 
firmtljr Mlf*a t© mtatiiah Hardie m » th©'leader.
■•Ani tu* was im «fit® ot  an a g p m M  ' «XaMtMhoor 
^fontane© Ir the. Liberala « Beali*!**' at. last* it *©e®eit 
that the m>fea**.*w* m  the .pint of breaking their tm&tlmal 
HU*«!****» .or perha** **tra»ti*f-1» Meanly haflftrt-th* -MU* 
barra«© of theta m i  il*w**f. the .Ubami. Buriy ■ p®*©i©©ii©a 
conference adopted the "Newcastle Prograsss®w » a  platform 
Urn*:** for tlwa.hr Sidney Webb m i -U* ttnir «roup*, ■ A* a 
eeetioa at least of the «teilet® n a  l» have aocejtei tu* 
«©stur® a* a sign that tlwv# ita «till «ala* < to b# wm fimi 
th* XihmalSÿ to a ©ertala extent it haipét t® peatpoa* the 
My of independence. The l*m* of «beiti« ‘Mio breach «houli 




tol»,«t»eirb te .ebtalir.tes alapt&aa m  to  offleisl.literal
eeatitote». toa m^ £axf«ljr.¿ft m ê m  .Ha 'plat*. tte .«na* af ■ :
rejette»«. M» mp«, to Uberai#* ; :(!&•, Mypirtcrt «wl «•
far, ia'tot» a# te. tagt m4rtaalta'tl«fc«ta te, to. literal
aiaptlta aaatla«f ■ bat m  . t o  toad M m ,  all
- tor H i  mat i#«fl toil* atgatt)*^},.. :
"If to liberal sarty-la pr«l*r«Ä te .ataapt ®mr paftaalplaa»"
à#. «tatet». - to ■ «re ■ pm pam é te a©*& ■ : toa* ;. If, toy are
m t preparai te 'aaaapt oar.-. pvftatiplaa» ,-to liberala ara <aa
ear® #mr Maate toa:to ferie«,* * ■ But ««si»# .toa apa ©aly
affiatava* , fia «rpeetei rajaatloa tefereteait. ..■.•• ■. ,
«fteyte» toi tot tot toy tei ta yeta to mi Mteralt®» «ai tâterai priaelpl©«* toy «atti». tewtvar* a é è iiM M m  ®f tot tot aoaat* , If it alîialy ataat tot Sê$m «erley «ai ©tor pfcUeaapbia '. temala .aaaat» fer «toi »et agre# tete toa*«» . toy maatti «  Xaiapaadtat lattar ïarty te teli to 
. tel««*« af sewer la to  tota* . Stetter to  Mteml« 
mm to tolta to« at araaaat «tor ta tely toa»' ' ■■ . tat toy «wt'«tov t« teapel m m  te. «e «e by » tetear terbir*”(4f) ■
■ .to a  Ma » « a to m « 'te i tata rajaatat by t o  Äaaealatlea» '
to' eoateat tees»© m toaa»*amfl*ai taa* " Se»« '«ato before 
to  poll» k&mwm, to 'Uberai «mitote Mai* ' It# effort# 
te rpplaaa M» aattia« tete at aaatata» to . teaaaiatúa
41* Wörtern* s Timeo. 9tt*’ST» Ititi teAii fatala*# Wmm* t o  li» il»* terlit «aa.aawtrtai-tr to-Kflaai Aaataiàtftta à» to .«letterate» bat &®t to' làtecal'
teeeeisti«, , ' ,t .
4f* teiteat Keir EarMe» 54*.
♦IS*
■tetete'* te-fi*», tote*-bat unoffle&Él-MWvt te teteU#-- '■■
ite Ifcr«it te u-ptinm *««MAly «net te -tote -
MMM.«Vite Iteti» .■*»rteé,te«i teftettte test'-tot XAtevite
M A  noi tetoiiAtotetiiftrt la test- @®a»tltaea8yt*|-i||| ■ •■ £h* 
laftetat* iw»..tei1ir ••-ite.liberala were the workers1 Sarty* 
Ite «te» : «f. tetpftof te- a tette .■ «»it dato «tea the -mrnmmm' 
wished to. v a  » m a  «f .tetto ■ m . ©onatitetti ■ tetorferenct» i 
•ateteiar« ■ tate : ,*lwtete «maot* .• m* Am m  ■ etr©n#y reseated) *
W e  Étotetl«»# «te rotei.'instead far- te# iwy, .*■**!•*•.■
rteteÉT» ,*r 5,268 te.'M)*t *» toma tetetot-torgely with ■ 
Mteml.mppert«^) -
. «te* in each ti tilt three eases the rietory of tot 
tefrmr «milìate w nubiiiS'» endorsement of the . 
teteptnteat teUar.ltea it etémti» . tei,to tettami, ' m v
that fwtìtoghase^ iraham had revealed his trae coiew* to 
tte t e t e i  tot tttomte teteir*» tetto', «fftrt tmm. M m  . .
««it he 'IMS. hadly. def eated*
4|# IMA*. . .44# Ibid.# 57? Stewart, 69-70* In his biography of Blatch- ford* tourtnot Thompson states (p* 93) that during the 
; tomtom tevnil«*« tetti«*'1 •% West ito, to# John Moto,. up to Saiford to «Mfc for too Liberal who ms oppocirig W, E* Hall, on independent labour candidate who 
IMI receiving half Ite financial support from tot Clarion. 
. . This seems carious, to Stir appears to have had tot 





agptrtttttjr tea OeaJtaMaeéfclt. tfeat te®. te»iem Mdaaa t t i
liet'teXeag te'tee mm nmm&mi» . àmìAMg*w ereieattisX»
k«mì alee fateti»»«!, tot he «a» aiaittet' •»« ereatsally
'fittiti, te te# SkMtttlv», «Mie Shaw hept «p « terra#» ef
tsierjeetteiis fimi tee i»H#*y « te i tee Geafetoaae teek Ma
late ite; «ite*. * aeeerttiif te «e anteerity» la tee«* eelf-
iettane. (Heither Borse aer i* 1» Mleoa w i  preaeit)*
ttttett#i.’iute' programe aéeptei te tee aew tote felìewai
tee seae fattemi lise® aa- i » i l f  «ti etto* late«* «a»««»!®«
hai tote advepattatv « ti «se litt le  »are thaa radicai, 'tee
toiatataa feiiewti ®tr*ie*s leai la aieftiiig a et«taliet
etjeetlte. % »• iw w  te »  «WMS it  me a«r»«i teat tee
ien«B«l aia ef tee fart# «tatli he tee- «èailaatl«* m m m rn p
ef te« »etili» ©f jaratoitloa, tUrtrltotlaa ani ■ *x’*ll>a*t **(4?)
lise# 'tei» iteteàai» repraaent» •  clear aivaaee froa thè ■
attitei# te Melali«» remale! te te# «amte*RA**ta ef tee
f«tsiii« #0 fi»#», it la protali# a »uà«®# «f 'tetta*» and
m at^ari*« tetto«##. ' It ««a «tee 'aa «itwiee im m  te#
pentiti#» attptei ty te# Saettlali tebour fssrty4 *»itortUr
tea 1®  «as aeaiit tre» tee f iw t  te te a *ftef#r m®m"
«itela tee latei® « m t i  . tet, aa me «tem te tee'
aaeaaalea ©f tee s m  «Itela a few mente», IIP,Boctellea ma














:■ Ani mee'-Ute latiitat im
ä
5 0 0 .
tota-me vatraf -««SoSene-rto tim 200
aSMto'Vaaaatto’tEillai Ia-a «Mab atotoi Ätoaati»*-'kr «¡stivai 
#w» a toaaaaai'lattava- the faltoilxig day, the majority - ;. ■■,
--m m -m tf tomara* the press, ‘ •'..■i! =
1M Ä  tmfllt 0 tm f: ®ff«PtöSitf ■tt. .laHtaM
«.reìwtìst hy-tàr. Speaker tra Maato» mäMm&'-v* bto.aäi* who .
becane in. m w  newapapero a
m m  a*. üsorier im- toftafc' sirli« Asfiatitoa' -
iarliaaentery t0 “ *«
if^lt fall ili» |l| , * .«■•a^toprl»# >. •. * • • • ' ' ■ »  •-- * •* "■ ' : -; !
:•■,. Wm»  the. «tasa*. #«f er«»« ■ af ^ toa •***■ *»t to ternary, 
M M * . teüa'ÄatÄti. to Ms sfiato« rn êh rn m ^ m ê, there ware 
u v  »««ly #0 tmttafeaa* Fsaatftaallf MS ; et tot feMmi 
I##totyf® ft testos M  #«w M W .  f«t toa «acniat vaoatoat 
to. affiltotlto' tm m m  «Sy Ä<t «Mah at ■ tovatpaaoa a inni 
toi»»stoto« «My a w  4#l©§ fimamMM' ftaafeaaa». ;.;. (Ma.valinqr... ‘ 
-m m i I'II-Iw i i  aaafeaato Mto ■ toa Ä t40§ that.toa;- .
tettte tolwtofto Mrt.*aaat*ai;to Slitti _ ^too^to» . 
fi# tittAa «ava pÊtMWkw such »ore_ce«toMiaai » Ma ;!M. 
ytfftfdeê..itoÂf; as a federation - a w  Mltoanoa fo* this ; 
faster isas '«at aaaa aawtoy ta.áaaa««t to» 
toi to; tos following year, digiti an smelai Mato to ' '/ ' 
|S# toma«' itoM.totto JWiicncnt* M*-- .
Ì3» Sapavt* 4*
36,00© " m i «  too affiliati« f««« iM«tod «ây
to £XJ4». « M Ä  VipNMMR'fctd 10#720#^ 5^ j ©«riftliüy it .»tot 
fcm torn tema, •*.«• i«iiisitot »t ti» tt», «Kt «agr
tewaslt» piid tot fêta far «ly ft .part if toot» auaifcMNtel» f
! :
«ui too Ä rty  um ft«a ««« iy  êttwtetottwd t i  ft « h M  i te m «  
too Bradford ttaaliM for la ttam i pagri« a tata* aftbtaaiptlt* 
i f . 6/- « n u t t y  ia t i  Iteli» tome» imi»» ■ tavartollasa toaaa
ém » mm t# lo ’«lit#ip»ir tot»« tota* fi#»«« «ai ite» 
aMantoi» iMJwdt «fti ©«totaly tu ©imiti va»» aaaiaaaly
linitGd to tolto fi» «a* of aonoy» . la Uff, '
«topito «tota* p n tu to*  to t a f f i lia « .!»  Asta «w o  m in 4  ■ 
f u »  to**««**  to » atedlliatf*(5 5) i t  ttei U f i  ttmftrmat
too Mam i t o M  to. tom sw« to« i©t©0© rnmìmm* tot it 
«« «qlataa* toftt a m i to«« fata .tad to« «1« tm  mm  
6,301, .i m i  tornitoli afcjaatla* to too increased »to and 
aoay toda« ia«*«nUtea*.a* » »««At «f to«. 1SI5 ctamX • ' ■
Ä«ti®ft*^|| j .
It «»t. of | M M (  »t toi« Ulf ««*»*1 Ä«ti.« toftt 
too fi»t wm »«sarò of too fwtr#* strength «• taken,
I« I w «  « «  II candidates wer© trouât fo*«*d, m i tot 
teto toi aaoctoaful. M o  »««A* «o ewtoialy aoat ■. • ^ ~ ■
J4* l§f6 lofift» f *
II.. Ibid., 24-5.
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ftat »mm #f ft© prwieiur 400*ai8 tanaftb©* h » d '. .
© O M tliia te i,' H a t  f t l*  a « f t a l i f  p©pp«Maft6 a p d »  tti#
fm e t  ©f 77' tamaab©©*^} ' 'Xa f t«  Xfcftwr Jaaaal f t p '1895 2?i. 
©f ft©©* wo 18aft8t ©f ftl«fe 68 ««r© ia 40 in
YaxfeshiP©* 39'ia London »ad §0 ia S®öÄ«si* OMid*©-Ml 17 
aai 9mMi'9« 'Itavlag ®® ft» ft© ft©SU ®f ft© »tat ©t ft© 
IttsgA©«* (Four ft*a©Mi m% ll©t©8 ft» Mtaad» '©ai-'taljr
■ 'Bat «tat© fti© ®p©m^3^ ft»*©©p©a«©' 
*mft©» «l©«©Ir©ift Hi« 81©ftllfttti«a ©f fta8© wtoaisft» _ 
c©9©»liaijr'i* ft© adaar»* Ha «varyHaft ftt ia 8©©tl«a« 
tandad t# t«®f apart ftm  ft© p©©t ©f ft© ’Lab©«?- aovamtf 
©p© «xtimiei, it ftad© ■ appapartljr t© ft®» ftat ft© X£? wa© 
1©m  a p*fl«atX ;§r©irft ftas aa «*p?««si« ©9 ft« ■
«slm».* {fh© tt«ttlMl«a «f «ai«al©ft» '©f «•«©•©, ■ ■ ' ■' ■ 
«aagfaratM tli«' ©©a©©atP*ti©a ©9 ■ <«b©x«1 f®piX«ii©a*) '
" ln  mm fta iw la c  ft© ©tp©«fft ©9 f t «  m » mmm
t® -Mr* ft©üa©t* ' It i« iapoaftVL© t# ©fctola-iaflalft
\
fit«**#© for sesilrntti «p ©aalM* ef b*»aft«« -  ia ftet i t  
s««aa «atam fta t fttjr «?* «©a©i©l©8» f ta f tw  ftl«© ft«««
M M l t : p©*«©«* aa a a ' i s ü t a t U a »  ft© H f fü ia t if la  tm»  f t U  
f f t a  «31.-ftp l«l« and « 4 9  im  ttff ft 4394 ia 189« a a t  -
«304 ia 1899«m The fftn*t flaft #9 «atM&aaa Imi ptsi§«€
ft* '1898 8a»©P9f 10*
'“§* teftw teswül*'18S5# 48*»f9# Ä4»Ä9*
■ 1897 Coaftreni« KepSrt, 6f 1898, i» Uff,. 8» 
■1900» 14*
»4*
«ttohaato tosine'1 sostatasi ter :spaatasalor:ta&gitol# assolta -
tht ÏAtoemr §ìm eéhm -als© -ütÄ «my ta-“IM« partoi:'«h*B: tto#y : . 
m r o m  Instar s^semlty* --Cha liti alasti«» rasolts must : 
toave Üatt«va4*i‘aany»..' .Chart «rara aaÿlsatotiaas -that -tha ■. 
very imt#ssity:;#f'tto# wife hai Arai»*A totot,lif# from many 
ternato#« | thsra ms al«® ». very, yratoatty» a : natural : slaektsiB* 
ef tatotrast '.«he» totoar# ms m  #l«eti®a imtasato«, Sht 
iaatoility a# ttoe two socialist to®Aies to® werk t®##tto#r mm 
well. havo. alienated a s«sito#ref ««wrest«* taathar «sfemtotei 
faster ms ttoe1 aawtoaiHmmato tf rista* fa#artallst o ent inen t 
is toha year* htfsrt''tofct Bear ter* ■ -, ■ 1
' The remit ma »ato 'inly a Aaeliae ia sasariaal storsnfth« 
iato also, «mi is'sate1 partoitolariy ia the rapavt af. toha 1099 
Oaafaraaaa« ■ eesslieratol# discontent aithta ttoe Barter* nom 
delegates oosplaiaed that ttoe "Ilf lem" ~ a aaosltttar 
heeling, the teenies is toaaah «i», meto atohar * rtprasantoti 
'«Ay ttoe alai» of a eli««#* Several kirnte#« «ara 
reeeivei Is opposition te terii* fer toha. affûta, tf ahairaa», 
telé towards te asi of ti « « P t  ito mil ■ agree# too ltatto '
' toha tenure tf ttoe eme# t® three years af atise^61) ■ ■ Faith 
is Hardie'3 XaaAaxteii» ms htftaataf toa ma#* It ms als# 
st ttoi# pariti« 'aa aotieeA aXatterara« ttoat sofgastolaas «ara 
y a  tot ttoe garte rei«« it# peliey ef striât teiegesiese« 




«s a partar l y . o«nr»i»i*rls« ■ e©&tv©X-:of ■ it»  pollo? to.- tho. TUC. 
Sho.'Satanir Boprooontatloa' CManitte« mo*’ of ©oWBOf-.a-®ol.mtim
i«® ,*lo oíumúLI«« m*~ otti»*«« of-lb* ■ 
f® -aai m© mai©■ u í m » :' *■■
-fl»».3^¥U%;lM®oit«rt -'OM'.aot--alto**ttìÈ*oiP oao.of-- . 
aonotlt«tto»4Nrtl4la«» . ■ á lmondi «Xoooot: ®f ■ o lí  t í»  «ooioliot 
mmMélm  to -m* -«ooitíUMhiloo«'■**■*■•*** tho. I®  -ootili never 
M  oonpXotoly sorproooototiro of - tro to -OBionl»*«..'. I t  ., 
«oprooo&toi ft.'o&ooo «tí©» ©f a « «  ■üilo-fOlooo »yapitM»«?» -  
lÈtì 'Mi U ttlo  isfiUMAoo i»  policy aoi&m» - !«nmo?, ;. tooonoo 
« f , .tho furto - of Burilo*» intono»*.**' «im  -tbo polltlao l ■ 
•ootlo* ©f «i© «o«kla#»claoo -  «a .tu to  m* «oro b tito w tlr  
polltloloao» liu tlaotlooly oogurto totaoiato tbo oopl**tlo*o 
of m olr «Uoo loto polltlool « » « y  « i  oottoo*. la *  la  . 
tláa Msy »«.«© m i tM  social, ' oooaMo « i  latoliootnol 
for©«® o f -moi** a«»» :. a*t m# muc of mo «omurt-oa* 
«aioalotó, Mttt©««ts titooo ooM forooo M i t t lo o tm o lr  
Uti&tioao» «M il «oro u n  of mol» attornilo* to looooo.ttet 
»•»o *o*o t*a«iMo'Oi**'»ooao4 aoro iaaoilato*
' : ’ Am' tim I®  poooo* farther from it«, f l r a t  promanilo* 
ftMMio« mo laflttonoo of rno © ä M#» fWMtf «§•» ito'pmioioo 
i$alalabo«| ' « i  mi» «H l to » o«ww«l««i fti*t" ttoroforo at 
mimi to' row* o ff mo toootat of ito  #«»tMtotâ©a to m*'
i&üf«â®nt ■ 2*hror psiitiesl «rammt* ■ Cartaijily''tbs 
©Iwioa'Mi a'lari« f®ll«wlaf tw t: m w j y®**®» partiroiârly 
ia'th# X*a®fe®®t«v tmmolmct hut tó® teil®' &«•£»••€ with 
it® tròiisal h» «««»ally had Mi'w* F« ia®ta®® en® tf 
ÜA.’ltMtrâ« #f «tmtigr ** tfe® fs»®«» 'Oli»»«*,
«¡»eh ‘mm «'ymi«!«® that II»? »«hs» «fliroli »st tat® ter ■
«ith«r si ths eanüiates' #f 'the two tipèiiiti«®®! fartita «hro
, . . . _ .  , , . . •; . . . . . .
thsrt «as' m  lit a »  tritìim  part ta a esaiest - wm» hrro#t 
terrori m  mmñanik oeo«al«ai» at XX# mmÊmmmm* hat m» 
always »Jsetsi# with th® sels «s®®®tiro that it «a® tarsiai 
lôf«*X0 at a «pestili '®®Mf«r«mMi fcriLi fuirt hais» .m® Uff 
•lettisn^l^ It «a® et course totally «areÄiatis, «ai’ 
teil« sppessi It fer this reas«* The members ««li »et 
- ht «peste'i t® eeufess t® itf ' «4 it *®p«®v® that they tii 
-aot* '
0» the ether lami»' despite thi® *tt«®pt ®f the marie» 
grrop to »rry a pellsy whieh they «Ma®* «a» a»« iaitf«4«at 
it»» BiriU»«,' it ms', aise tli® marie», t«g«tfc«r with Tea »mm 
« 4  the SSF - ef «11 proptel* - «he ®h®mt llfS »•» 
pr«»®iaf a roggrotie» tlmt the Ut «broli shift its pestüe» 
subtly ®s m 't® win ä s  roppert et Äs *e» •#**••* laiieiils, 
4 »salt ®f impair at ths slew rats sf ptmgtmmm, this 
proposai was widely discussed at this tt«®*^ai The gap 
84*' -'lit# 0®®f«®«B®®' Isfsrti 14*
65. g«« especially' Sabmr A&mml, liff » 401 1* FyfsiEeir fcriis* ft* ‘
50 9 «
© •«e i so : ©mall | so l i t t l e  « M * « r W  t m  wem m  $ m t  a  
©Hght f á a a ü «  of th e ir  r ig id  enelusivcaeiMi would, i t  m s 
argued, lasting sene good friends to th e ir  side*' ' Bat Bardie
would'hate non# of .I t ,  the gap 'm s not as sm all -as i t  ■
©•«sedi' the test of sympathy to 'he applied to vtfU*»wUhara . 
could only he th e ir  willingness to sever-th i«ss«lves -from m e 
Liberalo «ad a lig a  with the I». - ' » e  w y  raison. d*etre of 
the ILP was- the impossibility of weÄing «Ith l&toMOlaei ■ 
m oss who were not fo r them m m *  m etafore he aga in st the»* 
» « s p io a , who m s prubahly me »in author of th is  suggestion, 
could never fe e l a t ' ease with a^ilc# whoa he iiteuglit 
humourless «ad o b stin a te# ^ ) ' T*t Sm p ü«** whÄe '««u lus m m  
for compromiso, so-leaf as the p rin cip le o f. laAtpeftftaM* m m  
not destroyed* A tm ^M ag te he m » m  mmbpaaftant* ' than 
Hardie at one moment «mí less *iMÊ*»a*âm** the neri,
Thompson «»ft llatefeferi haft m real appreciation of m e Off*« 
mats*' thus, tmevitahly, they lest influence*
• ■ ü t í l j t íf ly  »e isp sea showed his o p p o rtm i« in l i f t '  
conducting a in me ila r io n  for the a llia n c e  ef
socialist bodies ' « which meant virtually, of coarse, » c  
and the SDF.{67) . Again he acted through dissatisfaction 
m m  rnc rate of progress, and again he demonstrated the
jlarjeii»s lade cf la^cririiiiiinr of <ho I » .  principle#..„1®
fi* A* 1# Äaspscni Here 1 Hi» 98. ■





ether ; foniti«! •. but tt», ea». thè, fort y. «m ©etitp i% m  w» . 
ì®®sifelet. tffce'laefe of ijiieitate,«®#®®« ,tos imiiowit*.
Goafite !, of ; fei«. «alysis,, BMI«. «®s. .»»pared to **it o,.. 
Mío«»« ; in the knowledge tfeat iriotory «oat i» tfe# ©ni,* ' 
la any ©ase s®.reiil.,»»d»s#^ ©®«Id 'feo »io.;ta,^ ',.#tfe«p Unes*
-, ( » o  tenth mm that tfeo Glayioa.gr®»». wer# net..©lose _
«sogli to tfeo working ©io#®.. SUtefeford» wfe® wmted . f i r s t . 
te.stm vtrt the verk«*» t©. ©artetless f t m m  « I  I » * , . . . 
Utoonitwr»,. w , »  m tin saU U ct Mviiif; in m  ivory tower*
Ms laok’Ot tnterent/I* polities - feo Mi,not know ifeat-ifet 
If66 Mesti« m  a  »vecr«** wrtU «ft» it m *  )m m ,  msä 
' m ê t  a# M t!« of ,1t In ills «MteiisXsfg}) >* m& set dut 
M ttiL y I# Ms f»sf»a 'lasfeility «  « J**U« • «M fei«
■«is^ sto forao compromiso timt was a necessary part of 
poULti«! astivtty*,/"'' It «reise yviattÚy **« tfe* fust that 
feo did net see. tfe® ' impértanse tf tssnes ttÄt.we» vital te ; 
awrüo.»ä wÄis#*^ a »Mitiel*««* -.8« Mt »st »osf for 
lattaia«* tart the'new »srty feat to- fe# s jert? *f-tte «Ä «i 
tfipuHftVMf tt»t t® the workers independence m» w tt». put 
teal for its own, sake* He skewed little comprehension of
Industriai ©sestion?» Although fe® mat# « spesisi journey to
63* A. II. Thompson, 127-3? L. Thompson* Xiofeert ELatchford, 179* The only election Matchford ever voted a  was in 











.. " B m M w àm  tte mmb ■ «®iii. fermili «teniiii*»..te tei
•«*&» ®tem»''#ft®itet«il®®t «ai « m am & U x* -.im m gkm tlm u-.
8® mm mMMrnm with an ambi ti on ttet extended beyond & nero 
éesir® te tetti» .-matto«'' A Mbete teste®» .f«r .«'-pi** ®r te®» 
includine a period tette ho spent in  M atti» '8® te i coma te 
tesi®» i»  telé t®. te # ».»» m 9*or te«*» ifeM iac t e t t e  
pwwtr m m  Mammà* te t wtter Mm etnèi®®» lonehing o» m 
sandwich and a già ss of water, On thè «a® tesi hi 3 interest 
wm,.$A:§mMm$ ®» te® tite r in ®®®ü& totem?«. Aitteiite» ' 
te®» ® tü i m yoath in  te®«i«»te* 1® te i frittiti? «qprmwl 
socialist viev/s and in itti»-.«urti!* his period in  ttet:.tm»» 
tei..te«» fMifeato i» te® Matti tettali«*', fetlte?® te® 
w m m m A te®® not ite» te tete te®«® i:?*«!®»'tetto Ma# . - 
«• gite® ®»i .«ite«» tee impressi on ef M a r  .-toh® istallMtml ■ 
dilettante, tefiag tetto teiiiltaa a® ®»«.®f a wm%m ®f , 
»itwwtite terital tee«Pi®»*: z» 1M7» tm  instane®» in 
»iteti®»'te ¿teaia* tete te® tenie» »ite.«® mà ,s®# te va® 
•®«?®tiiry et te® Se®ttt«ti 8«® tei® AMtetatoUa, «i .i» te® 
tenete®® . t e  te®«® yfmdaeat in te® "Mleaafcip ®f te® Vm  
Mf®# im a . teieü te® Iteti« Steiety tei ®ri#«t*if teta* 
tetoally «a* ®f « ftaap mi it» »«tere te® £®r a ten® itemi 
tefitter .in a st* taimtaftel tea®«» «maptiaf te ««stette®® 
te® I«® lift in wimmmm*. ■ 2» 1892*3 he «*■ M«f*tas? et
m * .
tes Miaste*»* ■ fcia tsv2y; slrapisnlag ef ■■:
sociallam,. h® *tml»sA. site te* lite»!« fm-.m isd* ■
1 « Xsiomed ■ tes- jmstiste sii*; stf. .9s&¿tt*»:.s* ssavttsv? fmm .:
1888 t* * Literal It mm at Imgth ín 1894, •
**&!**£** 8« «wRiiwit,tete tes :,zitaNi. .isrtr tete!*® t® . 
Hartes1».«* te* MteWikX» ttee* vsffcssd t® a#@s»t Ma. as 
sstesate-ssstUtets * test ks wtli .8» .Usóte# atetas* *•** '■ - 
site»»!®» te tes'.!»*,.-.- l».feL* Isttsr ter statet test te; liad =. 
te«#pi tem sssldsf-ftr.tes mm» #t*i®stirs »»„Unte# i »  . 
fe lit l# 0| tet turi&l-teis tea® te i teXiersd t e  #@aXd te  ,-. 
sttsiasd ter®s*li tte-Mtessls«^)
:S*t. If at tisss te sssss* «nXar-te- datels**: 4a tes late«® 
novoaent, JbsSnsald’s toteliac «y «est sffsstir®*. ' 
Mssatisflsd «áte tlarxlsui for isash te# «i» rsa»#is» a» Sutes» 
te lud fsMXatsd a M®ter4#al. tfcssvr ®f ssstslis». tf. Ms- m í  
®» tiolsfflssl lias# test «as tesisally «tallar t® Bastes* s 
teter^tati«»*^^ . Althoogh it lacked Mariis*s ®lass 
tettesatts» it pdstfA.s slallsr ytetw® ®f; a m m  sssId ~ s 
'rssfwal ®f tes;®rp«i.®sll|,.«iastetete« soelety ®f tes 
centurieo tetar* Utaral. tosa«*« «nmfegr - «¡tete .tes «©teste 
w®«ld te a litiBf pu?t ef. te® ssssnsiAy testad *f. a ¡pal«!®* 
styate tetas ssif-ssgssssloa tes «ateriimted te tes test* ' . 
TI* HU.t"3MS*?#* ' w* ftswHt .■#♦■ l#ir--H*rdi®f ff-4*
Tf * #* I* MacDonaldí issiaXiss and Ssslsty»

■ Uè*
it «i.teit® M l  Ärtl«? well :®a-t#á*#a «ma*
ytf .««eli tito«»1 fifi«* ,■''■■•■■■•■
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. OHAPna is*
■ FILLING ftti RELIGIOUS VOID* ' ' THE MOVEMENT AS A RELIGIOUS PHENOMENON:
fi*e movement for the political self-axpreasioa of 
Labour was partly a religious phenomenon*. This is one ©f, the 
saia reasons for ita iasemse, irrational enthuslasa aai an
important explanation of'ita origina* As one of the «©reseat «a 
seat Bober .ani.yet seat successful propagandists later 
testified:
"la estimating thè seaaiag ©f thè rise aad growth ©f thè Sooialist movement ia England, it is neceasary to ranenbar that thè driving force teeàiad thè attack on capitalisra waa aot prisarily politicai satbitioa# acr oeononie distress, hut soral indignation*.,..* (The Sociallata aere) wtlling - sarvants of a soral Idealism ahioh aroused ia thè« a devoti#« «ad a passi©» for servi©#, «a#h aa had prevtoualybeo« aaaoolated ■ ealy ■ aith parely religione «oveaiemta.....Tha youiig Sociali at 'aivoeatea aera aot |olltÌ«iil ufiveatiirerai . they aere preachera fillel' aith' thè iely ih©8t."(1)
litri»® tha aeeka la thè sld-eightiea ahen she waa
living with a family of weavers at laeup» Lancashire, Beatrice 
Web* be cane conscious of a deep, change that was taking place
in the life of .these workers*
”.....Though religious feeling still has aa immensa holdon this ©lass, " aha'wrote to her father, "mi forms a real basis for »my' lives, the- scat'religious ©f the« 
.agree that the.younger generation ■are looking.elaewhere for •»h|#cta of. tlwight■ and feeling* ....... There laan instane s«©uat-.of spare eaergy in thi» «Inastai* that it i#'. educated, wittoit is- hy no »teas used up ia their »eehaaical ©«onpattoit* than ' the religious ©itsnitol ' ia used up m »mat go. «osiewhere* "(2)
1* Lori Snell: Men, Movements and Myself, 99* 
2* *y Apprentioeahip, 111*2*
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lef leoting on Ibis discovery a few months Inter, ' she recorded 
in her diaryi ■ _ '.
"In living üong the mill-hands of last Lancashire, 1 was impressed with the depili and réalisa of their religions faith. , It seemed to absorb the entire nature, to claim as its own all the energy unused in the actual struggle for e x i s t e n c e . It would se« to ne, from my slight experience of Baeup and Mningham, that that part of the Englishmans nature which has found gratification in religion is now drifting into political life.  ^fhen 1  suggested this to Mr. Chamberlain he answered, *1 nuits agree with you, and 1 rejoice in it. I have always had a grudge against religion for absorbing the passion in nan*s nature,*"(3)
three years later, she was interested to observe a
further stage in this development*
"Bacup life is still religious - the booh of science, insinuating itself into the mill-hand*s cottage, has not yet ousted the *book of life *• the young nan gees to■chapel, • i»t' he will' not teach in the Hb&e Class or the Sunday School. the books fi» the free ♦Co-op* library ■ interest him more} ' his talk about Sod is no longer inspired by the spirit of self-devoting faith."(4)
ini on another visit, in 1889, she thought she could still
sense this ©hangs taking place:
".......they need ©ore than intellectualisas - somethingto bind then together as a community as religion had done, and give warmth and meaning to their individuici lives. *{5j
.And. again, in another passage:
"I realised the permeating influence, and wondered whatwould fill the void it.would leave, shat inspiring motive would take its placef n{$) '
Beatrice Webb's Intuition was sound: one of the main
3. Ibid., 164.4. IMd., 170.5. Ibid., 171.
6» Ibid.

other appeals to the emotions that made up the political history 
of the loot poors of the nineteenth century and the first 
decade of 'the twentieth* > ' the epate of Eoyal Commissions
ho tween the sàrtie s .and. the eighties - typically literal in
' ■
their naive pretensions of impartiality, scientific outlook, 
and creativeness - was succeeded by naked appeals to blind 
prejudice, fhe traditional liberal outlook seemed to have 
become inadequate and unsatisfying. In tracing this chango 
of atmosphere in his *.lu§l»»d, 1870-1914", 1 *0*1 . Äser points 
again and again to instances where reasoned argument was-east 
aside and resort taken instead to more dogmatic assertions of 
first principles* "Ulster will be free or die" was Sonar law's 
'answer to-all attempted persuasion on the Irish question.
It is'sifnifiO'antf probably, that'one of the earliest manifest­
ations of .this development - Pillaseli *® famous demonstration in 
the Commons - was closely associated with the labour movement* 
Sat even more directly suggestiv«, perhaps, is the ■ 
connection of Christian Socialism with mglo-Catholieism. the 
headfuariers of the' Christian lodai Union were at Pussy M u m , 
sad virtually' every one of the twenty or thirty Anglican 
oleriorwhe aided the working-olas# socialists and "new 
amioaimta" was Ugh 'Church. McXo-Oatkalialsm, of course, 
represented an aatherltsrlsa tendency, as well as a tendency 
tc extend" Christian principle# inte every m p *** of «coiai 
life. py contrast, being staunch nonconformists almost to a
man, the "old aaioai«t" leaders would accept the liberal and
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nonconformist position of almost complete freedom of religious 
belief» and did in foot accept tlie narrowly of the religious -
sphere that liad accompanied and greatly facilitated this' ;
toleration# Heligion to them tended to become a matter of 
what a man did on Sunday^they separated life 1st© what was 
"spiritual” and what was not. It was a natural consequence 
that the gospel of individualism to which they professed to 
adhere in the economia sphere was morally anarchical. It was 
in fast just those unionists who were the stoutest defondors of 
Sunday observance la the WO debates - who had apparently 
erected their Christianity most completely into a system of 
fonasi observances ~ who were the most convinced individualists; 
and it is a fair generalisation for the 1890*s that the stronger 
the'Chapels la any district» the weaker or more inert the trade
“ •(8)
fo the. ”new” leaders, on the other hand, the oomMity
had ©rgjuii© ehar&etertstles, and all social questions, oaonomio - 
as well as merely "political” la the liberal■sense, had their
moral Implications, And thus, dillo many, such as Hardie, still
7# ' ;Äth his usual peroeptivene««» lardte reoogaisst this aamwlitf of the religious «here* "#,,,siao© the Church thought fit to specialise, on what it most unfairly ©alls the spiritual side of «hrästiaiiäty, it became necessary for • some of ue. to «oMoatamt» upon' the inania aide, by way at least of ristorimi the .bala»««* *. (H, Fyfoi loir «arile, . 8
8, See'particularly the notes la the Webb Collection on the trades Councils, where f* W* «aitón, who visited a large number of thè«», bodies, seems to take this as sMematio,
held to Chris tlanlty, ' de clarine that the Sermon on the Messt 
inspired their socinlism, and othera took to e^ thelas» which 
was merely another fe» ef religion, all appealed to unqueationed 
premises of human equality, of the uholenesa #f life and of the 
prime Sspertasee of the human ' element in a manner that was ; - 
easentially religious. And this mm an integral part of 
their weit fyfls.Xdhersilas« fa .fast they efts* seea te hâve 
H U m l  it would he ssswtfh te' ehtata esosptsaa# ©f their aew 
valuesj they were reluetaat te «t inte detail as te the ^ future 
fin »f «seiet?.*' eaee «alu paiisl acknowledgment that ail men 
wtre hrefher»#. ;refuirlii# eash fcls fair share ef issest ■’ 
material conditions, and aêelaliiBB. weul# automatically f elles, 
Oasvsrt 'ses te the sew. faith,. and the sew» svfssl* üiai' trier 
wesii sppear* ' ' tetulle were.. always suherilaate t# the 
prtaeiple# as .well they might te. wfclle there was se' real • 
vreaysst ef eeeâaltsiit,
II# thts esteaslea ef fsUtissl frétai»«» täte the 
relifteue sphere hâve as? real vaîlilty# er was lt »«reif
rationalieation et material eelf-interest? ' lt is ÎP O 13
sesrl?. sise?« te «y  ^ thssjallsetlsa” ef asy pelltieel . 
sfelleesfiy» lut seselly thls legs .part ef. 1 M  tueetien* -'lt 1s. 
ths .psssese ef thle ©hspter te ehew In s m p  detail; thst the.
seelallst ¡sert at least ef the ladtfeaieiit telltlssl hehesr ■ 
*•*•*•*$ sse really religleue la sas? ssspeete.». Ist the 




















































































































































































































hour day, .«ad, as Ms been seen, the demand for shorter hours 
(which in feet constantly recurrs in trade anion history) 
implies a significant stress on the importance at the human
element in'the economic system, and a desire for a higher
» ■
standard in the whole of social life, even at the espunse of 
higher wages. ' Thus the impulse was basically the sfuse as 
Applegarth‘ 0 motivation, but had grown much more urgent. fe 
this extent the movement of.the eighties represented an ■ 
increased emphasis upon the religious side of unioni». - But
this tendency is seen more clearly when the newly-emergedsocietiessocialist/ are considered.
All working-class socialists experienced a "conversion*.
It was a east* at socialist meetings for members to »testify» 
of the moment when, like a blinding flash, the beauty, symmetry 
and holiness of sociali» had suddenly burst upon them,- The 
vision would reveal itself suddenly from some book they were 
reading - William Morris, Hyndman’s »Sngland for All», Buskin, 
i • Morrison Davidson or, very commonly later, »Merrie Ingland* - 
or some speaker they heard, the 3.D.F. actually produced a 
pamphlet entitled »How I M s m  a Socialist» in which a group 
of leaders disclosed how and when they had first seen the 
great light! the exceptions were those who wonieringly 
commenced* »1 do not know the actual moment when I became a 
convinced socialist,.,, I suppose it began,,,,,.,* Harry 
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■ secare tilia it i» necessaxy to transfer land and capital fresa
prirate to publio ownership la a mora inoident in til« «rasada 
lia politloal pillosoph/ waa a religión,. almost puro and
simple*
Tom Mmm and-»a ftllott aere two other leaders ©f ti© 
mm »orememt «h® brought ano! fir© aai a© highly »©ral a ton# 
t®. their .padi® apeaklng that they aere frequently llkened at 
ti# timo t® »lesionarles of a new f al til*  ^Both fre<jaeatly had
I * i
tío ti tía. "fiererend* prefixed to their osees W Joking labour
t 1 * ; - •
Joamalisfs* Althoagh»eibhar ©oald »at©! Earála la' . 
InteJULeotaal depth, they too apoke in térras of ti» whol® -of 
Ufe, exhorting their heorers to higher moral standarda in 
erery raspect. for instan©# * la hla Predientlal Addreas t® 
the Pookora* 1891 Conferenco, Mana aoníd-rlaa to these 
heighta*
*«aay tusasanda ©f na haré had the inisfortame. t® lo 'Éeprired . . ©f fióse ■ m r m a d i a g a  that are *©at oonducive to the ■ 
áer#l®i»eat of perfeot mea sai'.woaiea* fe dalia now, aatarlal neceas!ties to lift na abora worrying for fooi and
aholteri bat we ola!» »©re - m  /asm for ©altare, m  
d«M»di ©pportaaltlea for phyaloal and »entd dereiopneat» «id se epenly and f©arle adi" deolaro anr agaiaat d i  that tañía to keep us rlretted to earth*"^)
And lator at the m « ooaftremóes ■
*?his Arada talón loremeat allí frltter M a y  anleaa Inilrldada llke yon ««i I are prtpared to lira Urea of aelf-aaostfiee in the aobliest and holléat of waya. Don*t fhlak bolineas balón«! to the ihareh alone? It leloaga t® as as tadlrldads***** irada aaleals» la a nobla aoreaant, bat it ean ©aly be aod# by »©do Urea balay llved ty «a laiirliadly, **, %* 1
11. £©wet Keir gardle, 104.
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■ Sfi#
would bave tota to convert thè Charch to Ma viewe. ' A curious 
feature of thè incident waa a messsgs ©f welcome lato thè 
Church extended to lana by a group of atout thlrty of thè 
clergy who nere attendine thè aanual Church conference at tèe
****•{17) ;
■ For reasons t© te seen in a later ohapter, fhere was 
little of thè eviutgelist atout tue other leader of. tèe dockera 
in their 1889 strlka - Jota Mmm, although U i u  was in fact 
a teetotaller, and Ili ■ urge thè dookera to M m m  «ore . 
respectable# It ls enough to sa/ bere that, de spi te his power 
a» m ©ratorf ' k m ' i  interest» were in immediate, prattloal 
issues. ' le was not attraeted by flights iato thè realm of ' 
politicai tlieor/,
. Another mmm that cornea to mini in m y di scussi on of 
thè pine» of religto» in thè Labour aovement is that of Arthur 
lealersoa, who, as ls well known, was a Methoiist lay prenci» r. 
Bu’t Henderson dosa not and dii not' baloag wltfa thè sociali sta 
Of thè 1890*3# le was late in itasi** thè li he rais and was 
always a moderate, his religtoua viene, like his politicai 
helief», helag rathor stallar to thè«® of thè «oli«* unionists. 
He was content wlthin sethodts», his Christianity telai nere a 
isntter ©f deoont personal relatioas than a hmmlat soal for 
»coiai ¿usti©»* ■. A sl&Uar type in m m  way», Athoa«h si tu a 
personality all Ma ohm, was fili Orooka, whom Ohsetsrton 
17* lana* . Ifeisoir», Ili ff*.. '
desari bed as the one labour politician who waa himself really a 
working man in type and spirit, ^ gj If It waa-only Crooks 
.who could hare fitted his earthy stories into a lecture on 
“labour and Christianity“ without sign of embarrassment, it was 
probably only an addiente of workers that could hare felt that 
they belonged there, Crooks*e religion too was largely a
matter of common decency. ' But, if it lacked Hardle * s fire and 
prophecy, it was nemo the less comprehensive, Mi held with as 
fin» a conviction that it was something of real importance..
It may well have been social justice at the level of the chapel 
pews, bridging a gap over which the pulpit could not reach.
"fhere were, in fact, two working-class religions - or 
rather facets of the same system of religious and ethical 
beliefs. One was the ideali ms typified by Keir liardie; the 
other the commonaense fellowship and brotherliness typified by 
fill Crooks. As well as some .experience of the former, as 
already noted, Beatrice Webb had some experience of the latter 
at Bacup.. In some respects the weavers seemed to her “unworld­
ly" (as she expressed it) compared with the world she knew, ' 
with a higher code of personal morality. _ Blevea members of 
the family of weavers she lived with had been bequeathed half 
of an £00,000 estate, the other half being left to another, 
well-to.do, branch of the family. Considering themselves 
morally bound to do this, the eleven heirs had divided up their 
18*, 0* Hawi Will Crooks, preface.
19. Christianity and the Labour Party - lectures given byLabour leader* la a series of meetings held in the last-ted, later publiohed, '
5J0..
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and naive te, Lansbury impressed a11 «no met ìli «ith Ma high '^v 
moral ooie ani thè religione convintioa that underlay all àia 
politicai estivity.  ^Ma Isigsent cernii of tea be %uestioned, 
but aever Me Christian ©lncerity* ani it is eurely Mgaifioant 
of thè nature of. thè no« movement that such a »an aa lansbury 
couli fcel that■it repreaented Christianity in politica*
■ lai thera wer® many others prominent in thè movement «ho 
aioptei it aa aa expreasion of their religione belief*
Caroline lartyn, a gifted middle-class helper «hose hunble 
sincerity «an her «li#, affeotion m i  respoct. before her early 
death. in 1896, ©«ae by way of Christian Sociali«, having been 
prominent in thè Christian Social Union before transferring to 
thè Labour movement proper*Morrison Bavidsoa, tho 
Scotti ah Javunttliatt'* very aivaaoeé Badloal in thè «àrtica ani 
a soeàalàst 'before thè end of tho seventiea, «hoc® «ritinga 
brought a larg® number ©f ©osverta iato tho Ili», ©xpounded a 
politicai philosophy that «moantod vìrtually to Christian 
anarchisn. And, for hi a pari, Mmmy I^ac Donald produce« a 
biological oxposition of tho historical origina of scoiali« « 
thè rosult of his mini * a peculiar blend of sensitivity and 
asiano* {he hai reai a gooi deal in bàsica and goology) * that 
so embraced thè «hole of lift that tho movement could only take 
up its placo in it as a religiose phenoxenon (although tho 
tatto** setms dotached fron it all, almoat as m  observer). 
»Sttiali«1*, ho «roto, %arha tho gro«th of aooloty» not tho
f|* Labour. Annual, 18$®, 212. lisa Kartyn «as a mesa ber e f tho
national Administrativ# Council of thè IIP at thè tàise ©£ ■her death.
131*
dprlMag. ef '*. eia*» .. Mai® ■ Besant, essemtially aystic la 
ber .makeup, ©uà® fa*» Ulta.«»rie'a» a preaelter ■ ef *froo»tkoiigirt» 
i© fimi a ■. temperare, deeper eatiefaction in cedali«» before ■ 
movlag en iute itoeestptoy#. . .
■ Ita eeuld any di scussion ef ito® religiosa ctoaraeteristics 
#f ito® Labour meeemeat ef ito® nlneties bo-completo wittoout 
refere»«® te Sebert Hatetoferd*' s©"»««iy r®er»its t© «©©tali®» 
«oro'-SM %w Ms "ierrt® XaglamA* ttoat ttoe hook masi »laror oca® 
il M  or «too impulse itosi sa® expre#sed in ito® emergerne® ©f 
ito® naw pelitieni aeeemeai, Md "M®rrl® laglasi.1* dees presemi 
socialiorn in quasi-religi ©uà feim* àtttoeugto fflatetoferd pois 
tois ©ss® la' ito® fe» ef s pie» itosi sedali» io aet am 
■umpraeiieal ideal.bui imiJier ito® only reasonable «yete» ef 
sedai organismi!©», deliberatela appesitaci© reasom raitoer 
ito«» .ito® esitile»», itola lo obdously only a propagandisi devleei 
thè new arder lo pieiared as' a «empiete etoaage im ito® wtoole ef 
sodai life, roqairiag mee raimes im aretoileeture, recreation, 
famliy lift, mude aad ari, sai every eitoer seeisl-aeiieity 
itosi eaiers.ìtoe «aitotr»» mimi.*' Se far mas Haietoferi*s 
sedali «i fren beta® materiati ette ibai li mas m aseeiie' 
seeltiy itosi mas eaetsagei* «orktmg toeurs sere io fee reduoed 
io ttoree er feur a daypartly br gresily dimisi etoi»«1 ito® amouat 
ef feci» »set* ' ■ leiste mere ie be furaished in ito® mesi sere» 
•impilo!ty e» similar limes ie ito« dapanése wl tir acme of ito® 
eluiier 'ef e^ tooisterei mr*pOiudre and «efas and aU :t»e




















































































































Hatehfert *&i s i w  very iaterested In teliti®«, belleving 
tàat politicai aetivity inevitably corrupted tàe se who antered 
upon itt ' Clarion soci alien wss to come iute beiag by tàe 
lnfaction, thè pexmeation, of good cheer. (le Hard!e sa», ibis 
«u expeotin^  tee much, and tà«re was toc much merriraent atout 
tà« alarle*)« ■
Be cause of tào marked religione element In ài« teaching, 
it «aa only saturai tàat »ateàford aàemli cveataally anice m  
att«eie oa tàa ehurcheo, with all tàa blttoraesa ot a high prieot 
ot anotàar religlon, -fàem he unexpectedly «ave rein to ài« 
hostility in 1900, tàla breacà ot thè good-natured tolcrance 
tàat hai eeemed te eharacterise tàa Clarion fellowahip dealt 
ài« »lag ef thè Xabetup.aeveaeat a severe blow. Ho tellcmera 
hai sensed nothing incorapatible batween àie gospel and 
Giuri etiaattjri tom ot tàe* nere- prtpared t# felle» ài* late 
aetàeiaiu Jieverthele««, and doepitelhe later «plit la tà« : 
*cve*eat aà«a ftatcàferd teak «p .sa **liiperiali«t* attitale 
after 1910 «ad began to pr««s tà# need te mm «calasi Germaay, 
«aay ef tàe Clarion activities continued la geed forca up te 
tàe outbreak ef tàe ferii far*
The »est direet aad probably tàe most'remarkable 
manifestation ef tàe > religious aspeet ef tàe ae» aavaaeat aa« 
tàe labe«? Church, an institution tàat flearlefesi astonishingly 
la tàe H90* a* lai thia organisation «a« precedei by a -
London group ehi eh attempted te propagate thè Idea tàat
531*
©©©tali®« was a ievelopiaent from Cltrtetteaity* It «a* - 
aosooiatsd with a paper, ' th® Christian Sociali et, whieh hai a
precari®'«« «seist®»## tra® 1833 t® 1891» «41t«i far a ti«« by 
ttupplor à»4*lat«r by W. Il.'Paul Campbell, who Ir'1888 «a» ©a® 
©f-th® fomaisr© ©f a Christian Seoialist ■Ooeitty*- This body, 
wbA®h reami««! ia>«aistes®« far i fw years, i© ©ali t© bave 
b««» «or® socialist than Christian, but noat :©f :it* ««»b«r« vere 
apparently Christian tli«i»t»,-'aai ita a®»tia«© b®gan t© gr©w- ' 
iato « foia ©f S«a€«y worship. ■ I© »©©ri© ©f it© .«©tiriti*» 
«®«s t@:,bar©'«arrir®if ani apparently it had little influenc®^^ 
; ■ imbatti shed by John fremer, a foia«? Congregati©»«! 
pr®a©h*r, at laaeàestar ia Ootober, 1391, th® first Lata«ur 
Càareìt »©©a fonai a hall ©eatiag 400 i©adequate for ita lamday 
fveniag »estimi* . After ita. ©«©■©ai a»«tire, ■ mmmamè by 
»at®M®r«t, it bai t© hlr® a ballila* with t©a«aaaiatlo* for 
»00*' ■ Parb of thi© early «•©«»»' vaa 4»«t ©f cours®, t© ■; 
AataMtari+a ©atraarilaary popalarlty at -thai ti««, «»p«tially 
te »i»#h««t*r*^gj ■!»■ yannary, 1898» h®wf«r, S©» Umm 
attr»et#4 m  aailaao© ©f no f«iwr thaa 4000 i b«t th«r* mm 
complaints that a ipartor ©f th« ©©«fregati®» left atewptly 
toaaria th* «ai ©f th® «««tiag J«»t befori.tà® ©©llectiea «a© 
taken. Cnly 65 hai aotually «»rollai in thè organisaticn at 
that ti»« » ■ it «a© ©ali that a m p  uh© were ■ «mth«»ia©ti© m m  
«»¡ibi« t© pay/ta© «gitili ■©«».«©rlgtioa* Jat whea th® Chajrch
I S T .1Ì t^©ttt'rfÌ-3.''. ", ' ■ . ....'... ........-1 ~ ’ ' ■. 'V ' ^
fi* W m w t Wr®pb*t, fan*, 13tf*' ■
ì
papar, thè labour Prophet, waa first issued la that raonth, thè ■ 
2000 copiea that hai been printed were quite insufficient, ami 
it wa® round that a® fawer thaa 4500 were needed. 1/ la/» 
aftar fixed eubaeription® aera abolìshed, thè memborship of 
tha Church ltsalf bai doubled.(2 7)
It waa miao In May 1892 that th# Itole#*® Alle/
Congregati ornai Church at iiolton, lei b/ it® preacher, re forra ed 
iteelf luto a oecond labour Church, doubling ita attendances in 
tho proces3{ and thère was a stallar developraent at Oldhara, 
whoro a Congregational body that had recenti/ reoonatitutod , 
itself a® a "Civio Church* deeldad to affiliato,^) And soon 
a carter, ©f other latour Ghnrchee were establishad. . The peak 
was reaehed atout 1895» when there were at leaet 26 Cìmiche®,
12 of thè» in Xancashlre and 5 in forkshir#.^)
Àlthough there was some variation emong thèse ho dio®, 
most of them seem to have preached a t/pe of Theis® that would 
not wound their Chri stian raembers. Tho following were thè 
principios aocepted by tha first conferenoe of thè Churches in 
1893* ■ ■
"(1) That tha labour MoTement is a Roligious Movement.(2) That tha Religion of tha labour Moveraent lo not a clasa Eallgion, but unitea merabero of all classes in working forthè abolìtion of. oonieretiil datar/*(3) That thè Religion of thè labour Moveaent ls not Sootarian or Apatie but trae Religion, leaving each a «.fra# to detelop hi® relation® with thè Power that brought him lato boing.
1 3 ? .
2?. Ibid., letamar/, ìfay, 1892.
28. itid.» May»
29, labour Animai, 1095« 48-59, 214*19.
(4) That the emancipation of labour can only bo realisedso far as men loam both the Economic and .Moral laws of God and heartily endeavour to ©boy than* ■ ■ ,(5) that the development of Personal Charaetor and tho improvement of Social Conditions are both essential to man's eaanolpation fro® moral and social bondage,
let neither members nor speakers were bound even to these vague
principlee. One of the favourite phrases of the Church's ■ '■
spokesmen was that "the great religious movement of oar time
is the movement for the emancipation of labour"? all who took
part in this movement were “doing God's work*^^
the whole phenomenon was a curious repetition of the
Chartist Church movement of earlier in the century, . ■ The
labour services were conducted on the familiar chapel lines«
with labour hymns - the songs of Carpenter, Morris, Tom Maguire,
and others of much inferior literary calibre, readings from
•oeialist authors, and a lecture-sermon, . There were choirs,
although bands wears apparently at least as popular, and the
Inevitable banners* Glasses were ©endueted, on the Bible
Class model, in economies, ethics, social history, the study
of religion, and so on. The» were even labour Church
christenings, marriages, and buarials, (32) The Soelallet
Sunday Schools established by some of the Churches remained
a f oar## ■ some time after the Churches-had mostly disappeared, a
Sunday Schoolsometlmea being foamed as a particular Church
3©. (flu rio fi, 95#
31. Ibid., 96? Elton, 191, 696.
32# Aeeoirding to George lansbary (ly life. 7S), ■ labour him* and «elected readings foamed part of the regular meeting of the-low and Bromley Brunei! of the §Bf in" 18ft,
ne are d thè end of ito existence. The Otonrctocs were al so .in 
contact «itti' thè Glasso® Labour Aia/ which, a« mentionei la 
en earlier ehapter, «a« fiatatelisbai in Jone ani July 1891 #n 
thè salvation Array raoial tey Frank Smith« Barile»a intimate ani 
a f ornar Salvation Array officer. They al so invitai thè svetto#*» 
hood Churches, a Mail group of societies mainly in London, lei 
tey J* Brace fallace and sirallar to thesselves« to attorni their 
1899 oonfarance« teat receivei no reply.^y
' 1 For all ' thè sincerity of their strivinf s to teeeome a - 
really religious inctltution, thè Labour Churches were far from 
negìeetiag thè Jjusailate intere età of thè Lateour movement* The 
Lateour Frophet waa scarcely iistingilisiatele in ita mattar froa 
any other Lateour periodioal« givlng ampie space to ilscussiorna 
cf thè nati'far sa imiopenient Lateour Party ani stallar topica* 
The Churches cere definitely sociali at, on liardie's linee* - 
They 'reaohei thè helght of their infittene# qulckly* nere never 
very ctronfi, then ■ ilei away rather graiually. The wonder, 
cf eomrsi«' «ni thè 4Lgnifi#s*t f e sture of their terief history, 
la that they sp-reai as wiiely and eniurei aa nell as they ili, 
As their om cpekesmen pointed ©ut« they were ■ la a iifficult 
pcsitloa* they rateai -inasti©ma of teellef that were best loft 
undiscussed, were ecoraed tey thè aetheistic socialista, ani 
yet dii not attract thè tettile of rellglema-etlitiei working-men, 
whc cf courac stili preferrei ' worsilp at an oriinary ohapel,
11* -Lateour à m m l$ 1900, 79.
worship belng largely un individuai aot in any case, to a 
parody ef Christian obaervancea. ■ The declin© in flit 'alreagtìi 
©f nonconformity waa only relative! thè chapel remained oae of ■ 
thè aoat important social institutlone ©f thè worMag-ola»#«»* 
Alttwugh it dii aeet a ©ertala acci » Olaytoa claiaa that many 
attended thè Churchea to tabe part In thè almglng and bear thè 
visitine le©turerà who «culi aerar bave ventured lato a Party 
meeting or stood at a cold Street corner^ thère ama no reai t
piane for thè labour Church*
On thè other hand, it waa not a one-msn raorement. It 
waa olaimed at thè end of thè fi rat year that Sreror waa , 
already leaving thè firat of thè Churchea mueh to ita own 
derleee, and hia Health fallai ahortly afterwards, eauaing hi* 
to withdraw almost completely and resign thè editorahip of thè 
Prophet* In any caie he hai no very atriking peraonality.
And Churohaa Unga rad on for aaay yeara yet, ©ften alongside 
a© tire IIP branche a* After thè firat enthuaiaai, thera waa
a declina in thè nuca ber ©f Churchea fra» thè 26 of 1895 t© 18 
in 1898, but there w©re etili 17 in asciatene© In 1903, hy 
1898 there were 16 Sociallat Sunday 3 c ho ola, moatly eatabliahed 
alno© 1895, and there were 17 in 1900, aererai with between 60 
and 100 pupila, increasing to «  ** WJ-OS)
There were other rellgious or fusat-religioua - ' 
organi astiona to© alulula f eo»t© coanection with thè aoolallat 
34* Olayton, 98*
35*.: labour Annual, 1806, 133l -1903, Hit 1900, 64f 1103,
Ma
mi  late» ateraaanta* '^toirt ««sim  la ta  Cattaitaly «itala  -'tfcair 
tettate. - fatte«» eraup.a set up aoaraltlas» -yra ttlta lly  a l l  
eeaaiiiiilet ■ la argani sana»’» ta te-gla ti»  parar l i f t  at e»«®* 
ttara aara atoast bikif*a»*l®®®» ef ' th®s® etoert-lAf®! *#alaalas* 
la svitala la .'tto© lata slattita» tarara! patii tibia* ttoalr- mm'" 
joux-nals, tei. tbay mm ta hatra'totaa largtly niddle-class, «tal 
a tt fa tta l- l lt t la  ©r a® attaatlaa fraa tto® «avfcars»{j£) fh® 
H?®iii«;rto©®É trast» «  affafcaot'of J . a»«® 'fallata*a .Svatbavfcssd 
ftàraasat» i ntende a te Csrsltp late such a comnunity, avestisai 
la- pretti»-:®f nfm » m unter "gtlpars* sai "Stana*» it «iati at 
atotalalaf « alili®» vatm itt who would taftttoar «ItMraw late 
an "iacastvial City et lei»«®* tonfar# tto® eie« sf-ttot santa«?* ■ 
A® tilt natta«? a®a«nC ita ©al» ' fca«nvtr» tto® late «sa psstysast» 
aaA «faataalty.'. ti® 'Xvast iMMaaa 'jaat ' aastto*r an-apsratlra 
ssslaty» apsrstiat «■ arata# et tarlar arsa* fvaiaaaaa- ty «««te 
nf Ite e« "lattar afeataas**^)
la .Itole «toastar «a -tara aff et»-«® te»» taatarani mal«ty 
«ritto .tto® aeratati «ìng ef tto# •wrfclaf-alaaaaa''» tfcaat wtoo «•«# 
attira 1» tto» latfapnalaat lattar palitieni taratati» afe® «ava : 
a® ynt la ' a «ili »inetti? tette tto® n**fctrs# Smm; at - «toalr
patto« tto® fi'lato®» Ctosratoas a®va toat.a Irop la tto® ®m m  
scapam é «ttto Ito® svttotraftlp #f 'tto® ®etatoll®to®4 «I aatasafaxalai 
atoarthat* - f# totip. fva-airva a Crac tei««#» it 1® a® «all te
Citata totttfl? at tfca.palltlasl sitasti## la Mrtvpté&f «tara
36« late» lattala»
IT*. Itole* » tapcctally l i t i »  64. 7
541.
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religione motivos maextg thè workers operate« in qui te a
differeat etnee» In that ©lty, for some years froa abont
!§§§#.•thè Tory Bemocrat A»$» (later 8ir Arehibald) Salvidg© ■ •
wielded a powerful pelitieni force in hit Workinsnen’a
Conservative Assoelation, a body that was often at loggerheads
with thè loeal Tory leaders» bmt whieh had eaough strength to be
atele t® brlag at least tue M.P. rsla©tanti/ ani patti©!/ te
heel. . One of thè questiona on «hieh Salvidge ©roesed sworde
with thè Party ©hiefa was thè inolusion of a fair wages clause
in City Cornell contraota, wMch he waa atte to ©biuta desplte
thair opposi ti on. But, accordine to Me biographer, this .
t/pe of qua s ti on was far trm  being thè aoet import ant Issa®
with whieh Salvidge's Assoelation concemed itselfi
"»»».»»fboigh Salvidge was noi ianttestive t® thè t/p# of ■ question ©ne would naturali/ expeet to interest m naso©*. lattea aueh a»' hi©, thè naia leene ©a whieh he a"ain sai - agata mille« hi a demooratio fellewere and mneed ■ thèworking-olaes ©lettomi©, ©f liwospool to heights ®f 'pass- . tonate feeling'was ©©astrae«, net with any demeais rógoard» lag honsin«* or wagon« or ©onditiene of labour, hot with thè ©orreot procedure for thè ooadnet of divine service in thè Clsiireà ©f Sodami* ....»•• f© thonsaais ©f liverpool men and women» sharing thè fresartene existence of thè w»ga»ear»tiig classe a, thè question of whsther ©ertala oaailes were lit in ©ertala ©harohest -or whether a cleri© wore an embroidered stole instead of a piala ©no, -aasMiod aa import*«»© that was not ©al/ pressing but .. almost personal,
38» 8» SalTldftì Salvlif© of Itveffool, 2S-3®, 35-6,Clayton, 12,. stato e that in all parte of-ari tal» thè Irteli and thè Monna Catholio olergy oppose« thè I» .




























































































































































thi mmimmim m tu nmom m shb tsi©» |
. rariar ©«miss»! 1 8 9 0 -2 8 99«. |
{•)• 1890-1899. j
I t  1» àeeaaaesgr n m  te  ©stila® thè »»fiteaee ef arcata 
l a  thè' fsalee ttekm  Canapeeeee th et «oSalaeted ia thè ^ s w s i ^  
ef thè m»4e aaiaa m m m m at te  laiepanleaie l a  fe lf tà c *  - la ! 
«Uro «aria» la me few sitteit e f thè itóewr U v v i m s M I i b I 
Omnlttec ia  fetoraasgr Iti®* fh ls  ia  a©t m ciarla atcnr«. Am j 
aa* »tea l a  Okapte*-1* l a  wàieh thè ®eagre»»e» e f thè tight!©# | 
ve»e'eca©14eàedf thè ieelsiaae « f  thè»© gmttostow» ® m  eftaa ■ \ 
Inpeaeifcl* t® latcvpvet wim asy aavtalat?» ’ EataveetaA 
pviaNHUjr ih  paaetienX iaauaav aeet e f thè «aleniate cava 
l i t t l e  head te  thè le g le  ef me palitlaal m©««ht they aeizod 
tpan te  le n ti# ’ thei* jngpccee* ■ fhaee usa» nane nppaamt 
eentaniletiette i a  thè v e ti»*  -  stasar aaaatlaaa aheat thè .■ 
lataatlaaa ef thè delegatea te  «htah thè miémmm «Ire# a# 
anace*» '. Urea th# ©^ pls»»tie8» «tran ia m m m w ^ w  lataanrleea 
'e&A w#ett# ef 'thè delegete» t# melar «alea» e t thè tlaa ava’ • 
eftea deaeMtemiy falcet eeataapaKaelee messele»» oould • 
aafct l i t t le  eaaee e f amar «f me AecleiAan* 9he anta I
«  . « U M  M  1 »  *» « « * »  . .« |
Are* me«« i t  « ia  he ceca he» eanftalnt ma? eealA appeaar te  . | 









































































































bellina hia m& wm on £*ood terno with all 'psrUify he ad od tho
*>
poli with 237, ■ hot • Birtv&lstleu■ who was stron^ ly oppose! to 
thè eielit houro bill, nao next with 2151 and it mm only ; 
hte rootgtefio» because of tho «ight totani vote fh«t - 1ma$it 
tanti with 101, m to tho Cannittee, Harford of thè ASHS
549. '
M I  nove! tho resolution f or U t »  representation ao a LEA 
«Bit and no could hardly be rcjarded as one of tho *nmt*
Beoti on* ' (àm te* bocn Boen, Tlirelfall Munteli* thè lendine 
' spirit of tho LEA, tei alwajra cupported tho etgtot ho«» bill). 
Ite rcst of tho Giicccssful candidates tei all ho« mesterò : 
previ ousl^ , m  in de ed teÉ'lorfìrt* Quel eh, tho only other
fron 23 ^bodics, includine'a nunbor of %ow* unions, were ; 
««Miei ftem.the'tettat'thrtiigh hot tettine'ft&flllat all ite 
technical reqiiirenenta ftp contributinj te thè fmim* Lut 
molar« i f  tho *mwr" pari? tei poosessoi any rmX «trouftli-la • 
tho 'Conpreos, it would hnvo put timori nore candidat03 and - 
nade m batter ottswiag than this.^j
M m  that tho «Ilo tei teom breached m  thè ei^ ht hours 




As m  noted in i t e  chaptcr tetta® « itti  thè tight 
tema canpaicn, thè re soluti on on this queotion, whieh m  
«gaia thè min c entro of interest, mm agaia carri ed, this
tino 232-163, attutagli f or cono .imam a tarpi proportion of 
flit delegate a ab staine! fr*t veti»*# Their nunber, in fiat, 
aetually m m m éè è tte ittvmn,lli aftjavity« Y«t aartly it * 
mi this eicht houra question, mere than mw etterf that had
BttJraotea the r*e8ra n“ ber of d*1*«»*",(9)
tei itola m m  te oaly alate«? ahi A  thè “new" party
could clain in Ufi*' Althou^ h Iteti« and I'. J* Staff » 
a »«»ter of tilt Mnewn eection «ha ma te achieve a certain 
a t m  yaava Iettar » hai teet* reijr «etite i» 
thè ®tig»tt«t* fwaàa far thè eleeti«-e# te' 
Parlianentaiy Coiraittee, (they tei v/orked in the «ant fashion 
t w  te tight hauta T«t«)'tey aaffaffai’tran a aere atffifetag 
éafaat'in thia eeaitei -tea ia tht preai«» jraar# ' ©eriettuty* •' 
«ty Ì93É af ite perniile 'ntot-vm «atti tuia aia pretehlgr ■ 
in# t# many aff ite teliate« 'Tettai far tener et the aaaiiiataa 
than thè rnxater of vacancies* Sa any case,' John ' Wilson 
the hurhaa Minerà ma easily et te head of ite peli vitto'
Ili reti«' te J« 1* fila«*» 2§ff »Itati «imi 141'Aitai
mi 5? 'ja^ aÉtiv'WAy* *iwxwr**f
li' cuccessful, but althoueh tliey
pifn-Ii atfi 
«Il their
9 « Itoli#« 41*
sapp«r| t f  te# tight h o t » . 1)111. te«y « m  lùurily stpvtM atatlTt
•f .Ili# *newH ptt%, . - tei. tette- aa###»« f#**» a marked mmtmmt 
afte thè fallare et tht.tvtveA.' i# # ia lf»t# * ^j^  .
fhem tebetir »p re s ta te ti« ! m s li#«»###!» ih r# lfiiil . 
•tftoaoi pentiste»## • lrr#sp##ti» ©f any m à  m m y  
sai » . a i i l t l t e  ittla rla g  that thè «#tt#a...teìi#» «totìiii. he 
"IniepenAent. ef parte, peliti## '1 m m  m ptertet » « y . sireiigly 
t l M I »  ■ (Beve agala» h tttvtr» ha lf thè ielegat«» appartati? 
ehetalaei tm m w tteg}* Tei tesa Baviia attetpttA te .a ii a 
prorisi# » tm  »«tite #  up a p e lltle a l fa s i tei# wae »J# # t# t 
hy .800*9)« .■ ■ Oartetaly thè #r*&tle» #f • fa s i re a li »4 »*  . 
ppaotlatl fuaatiaui ©f #te#M «»hl# Alffltttltgrf sai t m  m m  
y « a »  yat a n itn litt  mm- te r#g#rà t e i «  »p re su n te ti«» ae 
a a »tt «r  fa r aapamta atti«# hy thè arti» ■ trai##* ■ fé » all 
thè e t » » « , p ia tt i m  laAapanA« e t »  telali aaa ta l te «tatara»
4t wm mm teli bave tea« thè LEA aantaptUn ©f thè tant:
» t e e »  te®» JtarAlt'a' telali m m  ®f tee Aatefhtat hai ha#»' 
▼atta« fa r» . Bah i t  waa set m m  t# «#• tee A liftr«n a t* (jjj 
I t  tee 18ft f in i » # «  tee aeataat ww» vmwmà »  s ta n a r 
■11»«% f  tr iìie » allght jfmmmmmm heisf naie hy tee "new* al#n#at* 
fhe raaalutitB t m  te# .«Ighi bea» teli m m sfate tarsitA* te# 
only mm l#»l#p»*f!t te tei# e«m«©ti«i tela« te# ##»»»1«»
•f tea Xarottelra .tortela rartarr* yartSy a i M te  te v a o  et
i®*..'.imi*».to’. "• ",r"r:.. ..: ! ' .......rnir:..’.
11*- Ibid.» SÌ*
. . . . .  . 55t*
I» îfM 14 M U  ft» <!*%,#»(» * * ' * m
fc *  ■
^ 3  * ^ a  J r " ’ .Sr IS? 9r €99âi^  Cgj&l tLÊm frâPfc 4^ '^A  & &  M'1^"P W«^  * '«fr •• • •
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1Mt WmltmmMmew Ornatite# pmmmimà te®fe «#tt#ia® £•w timmiag\ 
Marnar o aaiiiiite# * l i  pvtvtA te  t e  wnréXr «  rtìLw&uw i t e « *  ! 
» 1 « «  #«ti?itetiiii « I r  i£ ttey »iteti at te# *mte @£ tir# • : 
shllllnga for each thousand nenbers.^gj (It mm a curioua
m im m ttm f m te# schema tea* te# mm @£ «neh à$&m §m t rtm m i
ss liH#tt «ai Aita. m a «  #£ tota«** h#th monterà o£ te#
/ . \
Coamittoe* ehouli #«Mm® te acre ami second ite aiopti«)* |
lui 'tedi#»# f#H'«te§ «ai# a# pr#te#t thftt tei# m m  ta#4«t«ate~|I
tette tatereut hai apparenti? temei t# th# I® wmù& ««tei ; 
at mmiimtè* . firn mIr mijmmUm « m  tei« «  Mi mm te# 
preteste# adiate te# prwi#i« that te# tesi w#» te te 
•Adaitemi by a «tpmte coanitte®* «  te# ground that iter# 
wa» a# »tei f m  a eecond b##y in «Aditi« t# te#
. frm  te# Ttetpotet #£ th# •«#•* P#**ty# te# teiatt 
”#£.tb# OtngrM» carne «ite te# 'ai#pti«a #f te® ###ialf«t 
#bj##tàte* «a tei«, occasi« oleari? «tetei «  te#
«miimiilp ani #«tr#l #£ #11 te# a*m# #£ protetti«# sai 
iiiteiteli««. ' Bit te«# 'mm biute in te# Ateate that tht 
1#«®' mm n#t a# cl#ar-eut a# *i#t. h#^  fMjppattd» ft*
' laateatt Iterelock M i # « *  te# regarAti hiaself a# a Literal 
ani «a eppiatnt #£ «©eialiea* #p«te i» #npp«rt #£ tei# # h | « t l « f!
y#t at te# sam® tino etatei teat ho Aieappr«## #£ te# «peate#« I. . . . . . .  j
#£ #th#r' t e l a t e #  te# la t i ai«#  M ty M t i i  t t »  Donying te#!»» '
18# IMiilaaatttMKgr Ooratette#*# tire a la r te tta i» te ' « i « # f '■ t§ÌS»l » Wall? tenni «ite § « « « 11111 iip#yt*
ift lisi SI» lepori» 43-4#
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inpos3ible to ancgaat.aW iatailai explamtlon of th ese resulta, 
they 4a aam' to show : that th® aaalaliata aasvlaA littla 
waight* ' ;'6n th® atbar-MiA it 1# paaaifcla tlmt Aaapita tha 
hi#i püaaa givta ta Braaihurat -ani "XMialagr tha r«aJMÉ»hIa : 
tata f«p Ama« who «f atorra had -fh® rapotattaa af M a c  
iraty *a4?an»tA% i® m  iMaatiaa.ttaat-'iaia 4a2a**taa oara ■ 
far '6m aatiafitA with tha aaatica. of tha *024” 
laaian.aai ihsir ottilagataa'ta aaapmiaa with «ffiaial- •
■ 1«. it«» that' sigiilfi#«®ily 'raappaoni at tilia. Oaagvaaa 
«as ti» a fmaval .fadaaatittt ®f aniam* - Jttaaoaaai
i® th® i8l#NS«w®iitit#t ■ ía Mitarly alcfctiaa asi «tai» i® 2690» 
aban iittl# iatanat'hai Ma. toban» .thia prajaat oaa. a®w 
aaniiirta the an*faoo a«ain a» tha "nar* oniana tm m á  tfeair . 
pana? m&&m *mfiüy a®- th® tná® h#®» raoaüA« ■ la ita -flact 
fas ■ th® maalotiaa»' which iimatai ■ aba xarüaaMaagr banaittaa 
ta ©«21 aaafaaraoaa* t® aataüiab ©--faiantinior-faiarntiana#
«i ■ aaaaamai with tha onahiliai lakai* M  it .na a®®»
'amaiai ta zm w ? tha aliar'«niara aa m X U  ■ -A'prajaat that ;'
iaraláai alaaat iaaaparahla 'prntiart.iiffiMtiaa# it aaa' i 
. ta ta iiaaaaaai. *t ¿atar tararaaaaa far aaaa jraava« -bat «s2|' j 
lalfofcairtattjr' W  aaat af th* miaña mtii it aoiiaaljr fcecaae i
24. Perhaps Burn's success at tha 1892 fanaarl•aláatior 'hai. " i ■ aüai.ana ta hla aatataaiixic papolaribr aa iananatmtai at tha 28$0 Cancmaa« ■ 'Bat If thia «aa aa« ftw»Él# iaaa •
I M S  S & S  f ^ A * ™ * * *  — * * • 4eleeatM

lio*
famine-'Md l§f .for fM'HMBW ■ ■ 'thus Kann mai oliaiaotod« and
too 'result'Of the. second .ballot m m  food» flit YoaolOk X M »  
foodSf mi « w w !  i M - M  ally of the party only ■ on
tot • taw» of. toe ' et#if ■ hours M M *  ■ ■ And too romito for toe 
SaslSftMtttBasr #o*istttoo'iiir«.veiy »faillir te'toóse of toe 
provi sus ■■
:, I h m  toe wwittttiB affissdnd toe oeolaUat ohJeirtiTe» ,
noved this ■ year ■ hy Äiriie m i  «Meadod-ìgr MwdinBZdfm »  again 
oonsiierei# if W »  eatrled« ■ m  ■ if eutonntically, hy
shout ft' »fotoliti«»»* -'9mm *m ta# Of. the Mi - ■ j
mMttonasy'fMg* Chis own tUf-dmoviytiM)» f*'H* Wilson * j 
C M *  if' his ■ support» -hut if is. profc&bly Mffiff leant 'that he !
»Pfoalei to fho protagoniste to turn ttiiif attenti«» to mattere 
of moro iasodiato - IwpovtMM» toi t o w  too mob# m m  »of far 'i 
too wMpoafertJtoatoiMrttailrof too IÄ«rtat Congress of 
tttf,C2f)^ . . ;
; ■ ' there, had boon diwnuwloä ta proti wo i n n  among eene 
of fio màmm of too m m m U im  of Mtodrawing ft» too : 
Congresses» hut am# fcad-MtasUy totem toi» «top« ani nò» a 
different deviso- va* adopted in too shape of » coup i*itof* 
the ay ia which -'tot» sa» masied through' io mil tuonar torti a§ 
ta m  iastoraetien to preparo am staaiiag ori»**» far too - 
Congregete» ifcloh'fr o m o yare hai beta otorismly meet 




©istituti©*»! g m tete* '«ter* of ootiwo pr***i«fct m m  'tte only 
«màtoUS« cuide. »®ir itiol© mim** «**'*p*»2j o » '«potetiiiy - 
'that tte'aáft i m M  iw»tify a ®  »«is* ; «toa-®,'H* Siamo* tf 
tte.A« «sga*4 that ttefOoagtftM m M  m w  ter* girón .tte
ia st»® ti© a  if it had (previous) realised that thi« sosia m m X t 9
i -• ~
teateUp rvtort**« ■ 7
*ftet*s tesi» l**fc»*Bfr. ' ■ f* th© Oongr*«« osai losing 
« te tsv o r  pooor and influons* it tei* w# a** 6*tosniii#tt# pull it ti»le iato a® eli putte«
.It m® tino# te stette* ttet thogr ate«*A ttey w®wi a ©«gres® 
©f teste unione, «ai nothiag ©Ite#' *fte P»Iisa»t«r 
Oosoittte hai'only tte test intevwte.of Iste« i» ©si
tteir «roste ©hjoot «u to stet ©ut *mm iti tei «©inohoir 
«aaagoi to ©ling to''tes shirts te tte latear pmrtr** Hol»*«
echoed this otntenent, ' without addine to it«
«ih© tino tei *onr fo r a tesate« sos® tetter sroto» of
mmmmmmt mm anteteU If titers ms to te a frais* tei«NÍími» it « A t  aot to te turasi iato a politisai . . psaMMoion soit tei tesa tern jrs*r to .your,*
Ana Osrqjr of tho H a m *  federation «pote ia similar toms*
a« alto iii Sams* te*.to*«£tt hi« u*u»X w t e » »  iato tte
ooKtost# tesng tte »«ter« of tte terlUasiitMqr Committee
teo *pp***d mm I* H* telson m i Satten* fh* roting* 
ooaiuotoi on tte now system, cavo a ©Iter asjoritp ia favour 
'of tte a «  «rimi ite»O0O«J57»0QO»( jq)
■30. 1S95 m'teportf 32-8.
5ÌJ# •
Although mi» « M l  «am« .part «at the veactlenaviee ■ has
generally heea ©©»donned alaost without qua lifleatlen»- ' ”
Jmetifioftti©» 1#'readily-poesth!©* fo r all their prateéteat
i
the method adopted, a > p u p s ! «Sag auaher of the aal» leader#
' approved the ; actual : «Malta* " ' ’to me flo o r ef ' me Congre##, ■ > 
for la#ta»eet M  f i l le t t ,  mile b itte rly  appealas the darle#» 
stated flat he supported-the aow'rtf»lreai©»t#'f©r delegate# and 
the ' wmtm&m of aero pelitieiisiis* ■ -lad* although mi# avguMnt 
vac net espilo!tly need, if tho'reaoMeiiiirie# «re f r e t t i l e *  la. 
th e ir elmi» • Mi moat unionleté m m  to hare agreed that they 
«i v i  — ’that me Oaagreeeee had b e a m  ae longer tarail y  ’ 
vapveaentetlee ef mea the«' would he little polat
or Inatte# là  pavnittiÁ x the 'latrate?# ta  rote upe»'the ©watte» 
t f  their «in  asainetea* the qpeet&en ef whether me “eli» 
party iM fe'hetM .^h^netantle* la m e ir notion mm aet re a lly  
retenait* the tw  mm aet « ' aliala ee¡»®i»ity hat a *eetlen of 
me eeesBualtyt whim had slway# had to guard l t a a l t  frfiâowly 
égalant the IntvaalaB ef eataldera* ; there eeald he a® ehfrotte» 
te polititi«# m  long aa they vare traie unionist polititi*»# -
If they wished » let me ether#» mo reproaoatod a different
* * r
group of inteveete» fora a eengveee ef th e ir m ,  ft a large 
extent the tad did Justify the aeana enpleyei* Shave n a  An 
foot ■ a good deal ■ to ho ■ sali for ■the "eld* party*# ■ ®»is!y»l»t 
may af the «new** eeatian v iv a  in  re a lity  p a llt la ta n a  rather
tea» «»i®til»f»f ato teeir atveagtti ia tea OVoimiW'bftA grim,
etit to-tól preporti«»' te tee relative ispertaaee ef teeir
fallente#, ia tee fieli of iniiiairy. - ;■ • ■..■..■';.•■■•• -
»>
.ài Ito« m  tee iesgreaee» feto tot sor* «r le»» .
■ ■ <
fcmagtnMo» in «topovitian» their ratear ea»w»lly«*pliiaaei
v • •
iiaehiaefy .feto tee» reasenably «tatuatt» ■ tot tee «iviaiaa .
*f thè aereaeat taf®, tot tppo»iag parti«» feto raiee« ’«ifflaalt. 
problene-et gavanmeat m é sale a sere elaberate aanrtitiitltnal 
otrueture atatmaigr» . Questiona eeneemteg thè «elagatiatt «f. 
power a»«, tee ertent t® wfeiofe a majority ceuld bi»é a tonosilgr 
tot now to le «uinto . ter ms it a »tapi® jsatter te decide 
opto tee beat fer» of «ta»fiteti«»* alto#«# CUlatt'ato 
eteer® .appeal®! to.toaomnitl* principi©» in flghtiag thè 
istredaetteii ef «ari vette#» there wm at lea*t a» «noli te feo 
«aia te §mmm of tfe© eyetes a» agate»* it from thè èmmmMm 
petet et .vi«** . Am thè card «rata» ppevlM'teat te® ntnfeer . 
ef rete# ter «meli mio» bore a® voteti«« te E  siste tf 
«•legate« it .»est* .tot tfeat it» delegate» feelA «arda in 
preporti«».te it» membership, it vauld’terMul? cnable tto 
hmm wt«« te tata»*« tee Congressesf tot mm tei.» imy 
le»»' «esieersitte teaa girine »mali vaalatiav «ore rete» tea» thè 
preportion of teeir membership ««parto «ite tee great unionat 
ffeer® mi eleo tee importato oontodMetiaB ef fteaacial 





















8« M s  attendances had not boon very regular, did ho s o m  to 
place ouch m ine "upon M s  position in  the Contres sect M s  sa in  
in te re s ts  were'elsewhere)* îhe facts are not ee sillet there 
is a b etter explanation, Bums*® d ista ste  for the IIP m s not 
simply a » i t t e r  of personal jealousy of Hardie* Seen apart 
iron his inordinate conceit, which Kawdeley doubtless played upon 
in winning h i»  over* Bums would have boon an easy convert to 
the •e li*  party in say ease* 1 ere'«ven than meet man t e n
had a  duellimi in his character» end there had always been a 
pronounced element of "old unionism* in his nuke-up* .
. lifo » i n  defect mm» cat which he shared with the "oli* 
party • a lack of vision. Little interested in politimi, theory» 
he m s  always the "practical* man» coarse-fibred, uaftatellsetual, 
concerned almost entirely with short-term results*. Iren in 
his early speeches as a socialist M s  gitt for a dramatic 
phrase» his tremendous virility and-physical courage» and M s  
live for the limelight had disguised m  essential conservatism, 
toe finis him rushing quickly through the generalities, without 
contributing to the hackneyed party phrases any of the original 
turns of thought that fern 'Ban or ataa Ben fillett were 'Capable 
of, «ad wMeh shone through almost «very sentence of Hardie1*» 
hurrying as seen as possible t# the insediate issue-- what is 
to be achieved the next day, me the aast year* M m  appeal is- 
always, to earthy cosmonaense* M a y  observers, ; the «ebbe
5i?. -
included# m m  impressed Ir hle moderation and reasonableness 
la council i which seemed to holy Mo platforo manner' ani patelle 
record. Of all the leader« in the'great strike'of 1889
he had tee«: the first to tee vwUfer to' compromise «* anali to 
fillette resestiasat*
In 1890 he told the S2f that he am  latente« to. confine 
hl« ®«lallet propaganda t# the Sight Ion*» Bill* ^ 34 j la
1893# in a speech at Ältere«# he listed a series ©f .Insediate 
reforas ani told his audience* "teat is ecolalias for today» 
«d not for fatare centurie«."^) . Mthea# he himself mover 
realised this» he m m  a collectivist rather «ma a socialist» 
and it was far this reas«» as well as t*m  late of experience» 
that he had misinterpreted the collectivist resolutions of 
tes 1890 ' too as a socialist victory# ' And# as Resell ted 
pointed out# it was from lite ef «©«rieses « i  vndevvtanding 
teat he had eriticisod tte "eld* «nions# It was little mere 
than his tempérament an« background that kept Ma apart fro* . 
tee "«M* 1eaters, ■ le had’ so« wearled of l^ nd»afs antics, 
Ivon in Ms periled a# a leading ■ agitater is ISIS-*#!# half his 
note ted toon for tea I«d« Sadlcals# ritte teen he alwiys kept 
up a congenial connoction,
leca»»» ef Ms preceoapation ritte iaaadiafta «ad«» Burns
tornii never «e the point ef teaching a leslng «ose* ■ When
fillett was first trying to organise the dockers he had poured
33# 1, : fete* Our Partnership, If# let' alee tette & latei tee
Ste*y of tee Bookers* itrlìse# 141-3.341 B* Bowel Souvenirs of Scottish Labour, 44.
35* A. Kotin* Lo flodUOtene en Angleterre» 266,
«««si m ; Ms eifert#« m  the *eld unisaist* ground that the ' j 
dockers were "unorganiaable" f but when he hurried t® the desks j
in August l i i f  «id' sensei that dress was approaching« ■ he thrust \f
Mnsolf «pen fillott * t® »nett» a greet good fortune.^ One ^ j 
®f his later erities-sves allied Äst with a little mm ]
erperiesee ef strike# he' became « 1 adept at ssitiBg la the ?
heekgreund until he ess the 'dlseetften ef the current« throwing r
i
h ia s e lf . iu te  the eenteet only if  these'm s #«# #®rt e f  rie ttry 1 
be be wen* If  he v tssa lsu la te d  -  as in  the ease ef the 
*eettiah railw ay s t r ik e  e f  1®91 * and the result mm failure, 
he peered vituperatl®» «a the head# ef hie lu ek lees adapted ■ 
eetteagiMMUfCT) m m  in 1890 he me in v ited  te  stand ae a 5
parliamentary eendldate fer Btutdoe he f i r s t  ine ie ted  th a t a ll ¡j 
the babeur «egsaiestiese in  tbs are» should'guarantee th e ir  ]
1
support« and «hen there me d lffie u lty  in obtaining this« turned \
■
instead te  Bsttereea» where he had me betting ef the Siherele«^ 
Me :#tre#e mm aIm ps apes sehlefuM nt « s i  suestes, his most ■ I
b itte r  eeetigsttes M w »  reserved fer failure. * *■ j
■ 'ietidug Bardie*®'ftusightf he was embittered against. \
me I »  aalnly because he eeuli see «sly its apparent futility* i
« i l e  Hardio had Ju st le s t  hie ssat In the Ooiaaesis» and e f i t s  \
Ü  eaadiistos the 1& had net returned a single eo»*'he-M assif J
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mmmmmmmmmm. . . . 11,1. . . . . . . . 1,1.. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 «immmmmmmmn i .. . . . . . . . .. » n i iniiii.iin,. . .
3i* BttSgSSSt 10? ff#
If* Ibid,« 109 ff. !




« mi sM U  la  tee loase -  vàio thon ms. soMeriag soaeteiiig fo r î
: . I
latear in fa d ioaentf la  tte Oonaons benhai retasti to help ' :;
toil« la Ms famous attaek m  «te voto of sympathy to tte 
loyal faiailyt It mali only aliona«« the liberals* « i  tea« j 
Imâli«« gooi mali i t  effeett *1 i l i  aet ft «#■ toltami» * |:
he' is o la rti» *«n te a politimi paatal©«** teeorer* toils 
was sp littin g  the Mhos* lO fn M l • a grao« off ease to the 
"pvaatioal* polltlelaa;.. - (nevertheless* la «yp isa l Mb«-lab* 
fashion« he «Intani he tei ro te i «fa ina« the gerosnasa« »©re 
often than t o i l « ) « ^ )
■ As a prost l«a l ’asa ani aa ertrorert* shallower m i less 
smaltire and bwfalagly ®Iass«*®eiisef ess than toüe*. toas j
aeoeptei »©re of th« attltadaa about hi»» He tended to pride
himself m bowarn®** virtues* mi ms avsntaalljr t# ea^ oy tes 
trappings of of fise -  his Privy geoiinill«r*a ©euri drans^^ -  
as to ito  eaulá never hare ime* Ss roaontaá Hardie*e Werktag« v
«lass sh«oasnahip ' »  tee olote sap »  mi could aot appreciate 
its groat raion« Äs non im m m  oaifosa« tee artisaa*« white 
teirt ani bowler* haft always beea rather out of' plana «a tte f 
#©sp»bo** 'it mm in toltami* ant.tn me i t  as a aasattaf», 
boa. for etas propaganda* bat to io *asaf«l” nosh fo r tee [■
westers* ■ Already for tere« ytea» te tei bom busying Massif 
with tte »régressives on. the lento County iomteil at a host of
Ü» Intel 185. I





















and in fact seemed to approach Literalism* 'in reply to a
complaint about his failure to support Bardie in the Commons in
his fight-for the unemployed# he retorted ’teat
"there were, men who were under' the impression that a labour member ought to be a sort of industrial godmother etieking the teat of a feeding bottle into the mouth of every loafer 
day and night,
On another occasion he had declared*
*0 , 1 1  a Socialist# I a* as I ever have been# against labour colonies# municipal workshops, and such eeenomle nostrums as find favour with the fledgling economists of the SDF and embryonic statesmen of the
V
And again# after the ILP*s debacle in 1895*
"the, unemployed have better friends ■ who intend by less showy■ methods to do all'that is possible, as.hitherto., to palliateand remedy their c ©»liti on. ^ . ■
And in 1902 he was to write*
"Making every allowance for environment affecting will and conduct, there are thousands of homes 'in london which 'art' dirty because the dwellers are drunk«# filthy because' ' their tenants are as lazy as the landlords are' exacting.It is not always the pig-stye| it is sometimes - yea, 
too often - the pig... "(4 5)
And this was despite the .fact that when he resigned from the
Cabinet at -the outbreak of war in 1914 he thought he did so
as a socialist (although it was# significantly, the last of the
»
Gladstonian Whigs# Morley, whom he accompanied from office).
And also that in 1918# discussing the reformed labour Party#
converted at last in that year to a coherent socialist programme#
42. »• Sen*« ¿«fern Mmm~ labour»« fcwt lea#«» Ml*
43. Burgees# 187.
44. Ibid., 194.
45. leform-ers» fear look (labour Annual) 1902, 1 9.
§#■!,!« 
I«®»* 5*
fh® %mwt mi&mm® ®i tills faet 1« a &Sa**s
Ammalaf MTHaularSar at 'tha feUgraslila«,
s * i  »
l i l i
tei’.«ter .«flit «he m m ® tmt «heiraiv####* te «««pian. aeheaaa ■:
t e i  « I t t 't tv it t t t i*  diaa*#ii«#t «Ite m t  «£ «ite Mi®«* noveraent,
fhelr « m *  ■ tefeaet# hovever, hai been «heir hepeleee fallure t .
»«tettter «tei látetele» «he aeeter# ®f («te XX*) Iute harfeoured, «he otee®»« ef «hetr hepetees eleetitneeriiit eaapaign mus «e «»ie*«lne eoa© caaititeee atti la qaralhp 
a tt i  «he ««numi» ®f «he«« Oenàveaeas« «® eerer «heaeeires #i«i «he «ittMü« ■ ef «tee»«# «e eenv#*« «tetei »labear* Mitili»«# Iute m Ib m m v ì  ef *#p**#«fe sai ■ si#«*#»«» Bil finali* «e tmaieta&iably àmmmrnmt® ■«»« «it# weret ««le« ef «he màmmemmoÈ ef latear #»t#i« he thè«« ef «heir #nt tettseìieM1**
. iaalpalaf «te remito* he ahewei «te«, «he 28 1 »  mm 
hai pellet »  are»«# «f-Miar m # ef feorteea rete# la.
«he HMte«Mite.«te tei f##gk«t ■
•iepele»« .««aiiiael#a «ere woree «tea ueelttet «te* m m*leehlef‘teS| «he* exhibí«#« «teta###» «ti temei fstetpteh* «ai «Itertei«, «e «he.emme« «he* ••« ete «e tentiti««*
le teU#i apea «he ielegtee* «# «teete «helr »««tetti» «e
à
■ ' tei 1« m e  team» m à ate Surtí# tee tei tee mw ef tee 
tene*###*'- te «heilaaneatM on «he te*liaa»n«n«r ieiBiitteete 
Npirt». «urite - ©barge« «te Cosai««## «i«h tettai ita# aeteteg «e 
farttter. «te <ton«i«nelia»«ieA te tee Beane te production «ai
ii»«,te«tete® ae ilreetei la te», »etite te «he privi#«#. jr##*t 
«ten tenta'*#«p«niii «ite.# terrete te ateee* te #«« smuriti 
with te««'appiatti»* ’ teli, hi# fleti et taeetet«»* he »tee tee 
ite»« te mm effeeti te.Bieatei «te« «he te— i««## — aut 
4i* liti m  teport» 2^ 31. ■ •
574#
torti? tafrv ta®a'«p®®ta4 ta ta® ooeial r®«A«ti®»
ìy tpiaacviafl a bill t» aati®aali»« aia lata»*# at «a® «Aft
. ■ ita- '»»*• ta# *•14" «ii®st#ta «® t a ta «  la  tati*  «p p »»iu ta
ta ta» W  party 4a. ta» OfngvtMMt Xt 1« tardiy asce«»«* 
ta .» l i «  a «grataaatl# mmme hmm -  anta «£ ta» » » ta r la i ta » 
a l » « #  tata pvMtataO la  tu « «gsistata they «npl«p»4 la  
ataataviafl là « "a#*" wmtkm la  ita  datata« • ta f ta® palata 
«uà ta a«ptailM4« . : . • .
■ liw itty*  - la  ta#lv p a u tlm l ta® «y ta » "A 4 " party «•*» 
« «p ftA a g ly  A # »» i#  ta® ®«tl®®ìrA ita  "a#w** Wm la tta »«»
« t  ta» 1S§4 ita«*»®« HmUk$  appa*«t# ,'la  «H  - A ii® «tty f «ta f 
»«  fa » as t »  rnm ta® »»» lA lv to  ta 4®fis® ta ti»  jaalttaa 'M *» 
A«i*»ly la  ostar t »  41»«®r®r sta ta #  ttav» m » la, f# «t « y  
®»»®»ttA U f f  «ma»»* • 1® «atai tata
. "ta«ta«v t a #  la ta a M  t® » » M ilit a - ta«4* object ìy tana»!
» 4  8 t»lÀ tf«rw «if4  m a »  or otherwise. I f  ta #  «M ai . ta fcmauy pny'lft/** 1« *1 ««ta A  cèti» ** ta« ta«»- »tali ta a® «®*y seriouo ®pp®®itl®n ta «ita a paretai
. («h» .aattaaallaRtUa)« Sta tf ta #  tatat ta «  Ita fc ta a i»««PAI»«®» tal ®tafl»tatata ta tata' 4 M  ta» p»®pl® taat • «hlch »ai ta« tawirtly »»»«4 «4 »rtai f «  ta ta» 
ptopl» ** ttaa ta® * » l l f l « »  ani aoxnl »«a»® #f ta» ptopl»
-« » a li  v i » »  la  «p itta t i® » aai.»»n4«»aatiaa «  ta A r  ttatl»»**
(fka «*®taltata# ®f taaw »t. «aula #ì|*#t ta ti »»»vBnilAtai oapltA
ta l a®t tata "htaafltly ®«s»®4 sai mrìmé f# r%  tat ta l»  «ta li» a 
f i a t  ®f ta ta !! h - ■■ ta f» ®intgfliig ta® 8®®1 A la ta  alta tjsfta tiif.
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British Mbtur mmmmt in thè nineties 1® not the usuol inet 
*ffcy and how did tb# isf««t:f®r independen©© in pelltlaa 
appasr?". bat ita otoraraat "ihjr- ma th© indépendant mmmmt a® 
pereiatently end suoceesfully raaiatt*?*
■. In short* tb@:®asw©r ie that the différait®# batvaaa. th». •. 
appesi»® partit» wm malnly me et palitlaal.. tattio». ■ fha 
•a®»1*' party ■theugtat it bast ■ ta. braak. ©amplateiy with • tb# ■
Mbwalsf-, ■ tb© *ald* :thaught nat« ■ fh# *»®w" party: w#r# . v
dallbamtaly vague abaut tbeir ©©alali©*» «treaeiug that it |
m m  ¿itti» more tha» a symbal' e t  - tbeir • di»tru®t ' et th# Libaralet J 
the «ho' ww?# thtmeelves aallaativiei» ir», aaeh ©f-tbair }
prmetie© and appiweâ-tf tha.aula©© ©ad prinsiplas e t »aaiallistt* 
thougbt it 'WmeetMsrily alanlng t# b# sa- insistent ©pan-an 
abJaafiv# that »a® ■ m remote# Sor did they regard tbeir ■ 
•aaeptsne# ©f ©oetailet values m  in «y my ineampatlbl# with | 
tbeir préféré©®# far:warlitngf tenparitrlîy but by ne meam |
©ubaarrtaatly» witb tb# Xlbmlé« i»* th» »««at lese e t J 
«i# traditi©»»! Mbetml «ympatby* m m g e e  though it was in 
ita fruita* vanii ■ piarne ■ thè» andar a-taatiaal bandi#«ip tbat 
seemed erenrtttlsliig* ■ aie me tba palai tbat reali? aattarad*
Iran ©ltk:Sadltal' «appert* it mas rarely indeed tbat they aeuM f
re ta ta  a  wark#r ta l*arllaa©at» |
t
Sha.aaaead» equally ia^avtnt aapeat ©f tb» *©là.unianiat* 
appasitiiii la tbat* witb ©ama jaatlf le n t i  tu* tbay regarded tb©
578.
"new** party ' a» ssa rss iy  being tmde unionists st sil* . - At
the lòfi üm ^m » tîaudsley had etmmwâ the “new* w  *f basing 
all their appeiüJi'upen "flights of fsasy*'en*' *Hmmw langage» f 
and in sa unguarded mènent bad deelared Äst s' umber «£ them 
'were "driving Ignsvaat mobs«*^) ■ (A® 'sas •••» An «  earlier 
ahapter* this «ss hardly «  unfair dssaviptieni tf seas of the
"new** uni«® at that time» although t s 's ta te  that their leaders
\
were "ûFlrixm* then «as far f r e n -Just«) ' . Bing before 1895». 
'certainly» most t f  the lead«® ©f the eitsMlied «tartassa h a i 
be©#!» scarcely d is t f ts s a ia M ls  in 'eutltek freut the s s a f t
sa srs ta riss*  tespeiistbility »ad ssp ts isa ts  had seberei them*
Bat ' the charge' «f rugue m sttm iU m  remained ealy tss true 
ef many ef the "àévaassd" party sits had be« taking up ss  ü é  
of the tino at the Congresses.
54#" 18»' TUO »sport» 4«.
579.
0>). M2HS22-
«hat «na the eff eat of the "purga"? Bid it aalte aay 
very appreciable difference to «te désistons of subsequent
t
Confesses?
la Uff» as#» tea a«w aiaailaf mêmm tei teen apprwi 
and ite cenerai teaia®«». takn» ite «aaaral tea«» thon«h 
aafieaaMy aliarti» mm aai m  m  te#ii ter® ten
taratiti* ter latitata ite al#ii tena Mil vtttlaüta»
■atti W  Sterat» m» tarsiti iaatatetlar te iü»®ûO-iigfO0©#^  
Slattata far Barila*a aatialln apgaraatly tei llüla 
iaflanaa'n tel» lamit« Ani tetra# al«# «Usti far a 
»aaaglattljr tannila* ataattaa apri#* «► tei "«ai a# 
hmmmy Ate ite mmmml.La far#«» Atte ara attela« tanria 
aaUaatlvUR" • tei# raaalatlaa io# na **>****• {g) flllett
tesi Ms »tei m  tea itoMaistetw taaAttn» ■ tei ftera# » 
a» an sor mon a sor# alfM aaalaliai tea» Barila» tei ai ite 
tei tf a «ir#»« m lm  «* va* a®M» anataaM»^ ■ Apparently 
te»# te» a aaaaliaaatea te# af ataaaai aptaln tata a m «  
te#»# ite vara ganta irait aatataa*
la lisi ite «naval i m i  af tea talalna te» .
Atei», Altea** a n o t a t a  m .  saniti a*fratta« te» 
ateteilte tf nationalisation tf Aa»»«.tatara* laut ate
1« ' Uff fie itftrif #1* ' t* IMA*, 55*
jfld&lé Utilities, te» mm mmat t® asm»« te 1894 rosolati.®® 
te ©empiei©' «©toltoti«* «ai'tot its *i»pti©a roprosest®« 
a defeat É m  t e  soolaltsts* •■ It «M"« m w ì ©* 178-47» {4)
Ite itetela« ®f p a m ®  Utilities, it®«©»*1, 4i# Uff«» t© 
®@»©®«®: sw inm* te te. aiwaoit «rotto - rolirotlj Hi»'.- . 
"oldM aatotete «ero fladin« it m m m m x w  tt .wro..te. ■ 
*»fXosMat* w t «  la t e  Oroi*ro«ro»'«B* Imigei to'* •.■ 
teilrotltot»' ■ (V«irortteUro t e  parteigl© et t e  amended 
•»¿rotto* t p U f  apparently t e  eoatrol of Ji©»®p®ly> ®®ali 
te'«sii te te luitei «atter 'ita» «©©lulàirM trotter# a . 
proyro«! t o t  a' teltet ©f t o  « i o »  te tosa «a t o  «trotto 
of a t e y  of a penny ro*» «rortro far y*llttol mtfUafam 
t© roitter ©f thè eli polittel »rótto ~  «ro y  »  
Itorol* m» defeatad IjMt* to ©li ©»tote»-t o t  tos 
venii rotei t e  MroMroto ©f tete»* of Hembera ©f ■ 
xroOterot « i t o  tela«' x»ì m <«($) •*% *» to' «»so t o s
•TOfrotto tei auro** appearoi t© te «rote*'te toro* ro»-
teforo l i t i*  la  t e  «u»* »©»lite, t e * t e , ; a ro so la ti»  
t e  ©li a#® p tro ite  te '  a l l  » to ro »  ©a* r o t r te  «matero&jr
dcopito «nmlac tot it seomoi d»a*rouiily
jatM«Uati#«(C) te te ©ter tea«* although te tterorofew»’
rofmost’t e  a mm m  émm***tL* © itoti» ©peto* tok a»»*» . .




tela m m »% m* tea «l#if tei* day tei»« ìasaaiteft m  *em  
.©£ te© aast .iapartaat praX&tilaaf? atapa -fMaNtai tt«.'aitiiiti 
af tea «-■ it m» amiti .igr a®
fm m  tem 9f 1*©S0 filli te 1 4 1*000.on thè aavA ayataa«^ 
Ata&av&jr. « *aa»l«tl«a aaXll&f for ,tet «teliti«» .©£ te© 
riadatta** «rute» e£ ©Mli tetew?» « :aaiNra*» wMfìi fi» IU> 
tati .vaaaater mi# «m  «f ita naia planka .a»« teiab ma- 
p#piO,ar la terìtsiiite tet iataMdnaily. appetti byte© 
Xaaaaaltlra tastila tmloaa, ma garriti 595*000 - Ì?4*O0O* 
©«stpi»®i ©ite |94|00O ~ 151*000 «ha pawflaaa ^ QWC,{9) **•
Binerà* te*mart tei abataiaei ta l tetta** t tei tea 
aatlaaaltaatia& fatatati», »aMgcte&ata«iy w f M  «a 
taataia’ »tea tesi# ©£ tea *©a»ii af ptetaatian, itatfilntl» 
«ai a»teag®8 mi «la® tpeelfleall? tastruettac "tea 
Btt9taa»ta*ar Oeaaittea te ¡matte «ai tappete Inalati.« ' 
wlth ttet object la view*, mm maeriai by aa ' Oteftea&ataf 
aajefity, altoaatfi «#»1» tea team statatati»^) On tea 
ite«? teli* « *atl®a' teat » palitiaal funi 'fm  iatapaaiaat 
candì date a te itertltatai ita- Jaa* «a teMtly vajeatai,
A^ aln it m  «taaaaaai t y  aaaa af te® dilagate© a» «a 
»Itmmtim ' u  tea «tete papa«»* af Xatetva af *ateiaa»t»(n )
1« lilT.|* ma., w10. Ited., 54*n* ■ima., li*
aUU wMTii41. ■
, . ■ Although a large aeetion of the ielegates ,wm?i
apparently ready te gire-ltp eevviee'te eoelaUeiraa »  •
«Attuiate' ebjeetive,. «p tili Ü 8  firn , they eeeaeft te oee 
ne , incompatibili ty ■betwee» this attituie. «4 ‘thftir eaiating 
relationship with the Liberal»* . At all ereilt» they . . 
apparently thengbt it prefera&e. far taefltal .reaaeiis te 
rea&in a» a, grenp ©n the fringe of the Liberal tarty » 1111»  
than eompletely break with thè Liberala and make a ietesnlaei 
eifert te »et up a party of tfaeir ewu.
ihe following Cenere»», in 1698» «a**» »  *a»«*taat 
mtershed in Labota* history. frea this year emerAe th# tone 
of the Congresso» undergoes » oieaAjM»**»* ehaage* , fhere 
ia a mm «rgeney» a mm recinti©»* *h* delegate»« whole 
eeaeeptioa of the piate of trade anteilig* within the eeMmalty 
»eens to har» aiterei* tber« i« * »•*# »*oh »ore wtie-egreeA 
toMoiemM»»» ef » neei to forge new wmpma. &e new toaper 
was t® beeeae »tili aere «arkei after th# Lori»■mphelt the 
Äff Vale Jaigneiit in 19031 »ai •» ether imi can be 
eterei to a cortatn enteilt a» » iwtmm »tage ia the gmtal 
growth ef tteeeateat that träte» bank te »h§mt 1IS| «ni «na, 
beyoni th« Atpreeeiea year», te the eeeiatlee* &tt « gaMea 
ani «tviktn* g«ehL«a»tlaa i» elearly tteeevaihU tmm lift, 
ani enei rery little te "new wdftniat1 «  I»
' üm t t e i  tecaght a te a t t ilia  «m ftftr M gfetoo iaf of 
A« te «  t e »  te M M tm te « '!»  pm im m  oteptcri», a  
«tele •Mq&taK-af fcrccii* «ccncaic, social, «ai political, and
. i  j . . .
üi the sphero of political thought, teá te» at worlc, tet 
aatil thls «mtcrati«i tteir cffcct ted t e »  rotter Itisitcá»
'fhc a«w »i iociiia# factor raa * «aid» ®f ecnfti«»®« 
on the part of the «*©M* «ioaista ia the ado^»cy of their 
iftdaatfial «trcsgtte ttatll tliis ti** tei rollad 
priaarily upoa thalr lárgatela« ***** ia l»d«®tryt / «*11«' 
ttey teá »gario« ■political actlfity m a W  WNÁa aijawit 
sai tei teten« preparad, »• la tto* teco- of tte «tgfct tetra 
Mil, to try to «slag aa tocaaic»! orcrtly tcltcctitiat 
mmmm® t®m tho Mter&i« «te» it iwtfoá 1M*« ttey tei leckcd 
upoa political actieiiy a« teiag fteto accondary ia importance. . 
political tafia»®«' mm nmmtmaty t® aafeguard tteir intcresta, 
tet tm  «otel guisa wtthi» the •**«**? «*• *te prcacrmtioa 
tf tteir liria« atondar «a iter Iteteá primarily to their 
intartgU l fuñe ti oiia. ü t w #  f» **•« satiafiod with thdjf
trcaisicat at tho tenia. of tte Ukwlii ttear tei 1fe**tet It 
tmuriso te all»at« tte» te ****** * o^letcly «aparato 
tete«* parly# ftea they tei tondei to disaisa political 
philosophiea aa teing btetei teair rango ni tetóte» - Aa 
it would oteiously te mny ycara te**** thoy coald wln ths
585*
:tarllaaiAtas7> mohín* fer te«tr orni s»#t thair novi iiÉMràlat*
;«*asl4t*»tl«& tei h#«a fmat teat It «ì«ht ìm a»#i afteanl 
te#» fer hostil® pareli*#*
, 1 ■ Sii»# te# «liti# ®f tei* pattern e t  attieni#* toni re titi
afta tonfi im * la te tlr iaiaatrial «txangtef i t  te i fc##a -a# ' 
«•atoar natesìi, partlealJirly te# iuptwwlte#« «ti mntehl*
•a#*« salsas ©f Ih# tettili#«* teat tei 4#flat*d fnvth«r**t 
fre» "eli aaioaUt” ©rtì»i©»y* Ateoste «t«pl«t#i m è  ; 
groedaff awrttenttly »«r® lutatiteli te® ma3«ei% te i remai»#« 
matmttjr «Ai«-*mmmè* ■ a# Htw teat hai lA ls» la l§t? 
te' «tetti«* A l tei» .Mfitea»* tei te »  Ite «vate*«* «*faat 
lafUstei «t#» Ite Àmlgamated Setletr •* »■«**••»**
la te# m m  È m m m m w  pee@ m m t #te#r soeittl#» 
tee te i te »  «tti*l«ttjr toataa la. «tette» m  look-euta -  te# 
Stetti«!! «aiinayata la  ÌÌSl(^f)* te# mía#»» .la 18fj* te# 
Xaa*a*fel** t#®til# tpovatUwi. la l® tl «  «ai* ■ a*  t e l i  t e  
MMfeatait te# imediato «Afte #1 te# 1 »  tei »eh
a» uythlaf #1»#* te# t«t«at te te# rateiate» Stelle# la 18§f. 
M  tei «atea*#*«1 «temi m» m m ta l ,  t m  te# 4SI tei. aa 
teHH 'prati!«#« ' I l mm «teli te# » ite , te# hlfteirt 
developaent *f-«Atti«*» l t  te# A» «amai «tea« tjr ItiiA# *
li* ®* f* Atetei M ftr Tiara •*«4 Vaiati« tesi te# «tetti ©:«p»tey attendai««. te# «rente m ear e f.fA itltA  «#11»*
, 'tea«#*te# SmttUfc'iaU? ¿•Ala* la th# i la
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If mm fta topic that mm to the surfs®« la all discussion, 
tte-ootitvo of- all Istariiti ' A oonoitemblo »•«flea of tte 
ordor papo* eonaiated of romito m fMm m* mtb|o®f« moat of 
them stressing te» point teat «to atv&ko«taoflto Boot. feo 
•ioipBto* ■ , la Mo oyoolat oddrooo« tee ftrooiémt remained 
on tte stiriiilun that tte engineers’ defeat ted given to the 
ammNrt for aero vigorous political aerilo» «¡ai ioOloroi that 
a tolttioÄ fiMfl mo aeoossar^ r to aelüiev» *íié» M r1 
oaoMifotloft*' int ho pvi ftt looot »« mmh atroas to tito 
ptirely industrial field;
•If trade m&oaUK te t® 1« tito pooir Mm mm futuro teat it tei boon .la tte past 1t Mil Mt te by te® old ■Mtkodft of defence end attach, bat by pmtetdM mwe• orpaitsati®»* mà wilding terna iato • «sili «aity#,**^ |jj
«il» tte «tag« mm 00t*
But the drama 'ms' pootpoa«** ■ Ste Bight before tte ' 
dobftfo OB tte JflPOÿOMd fodOVatlOM M» to *»0 fite«» tito 
teil ln vfeiofc fte ioagreas mm being teld ms burned to tte 
ground, mot of tte delegatea* papar® being deotroyed. , ;
Although another tell m«' ebtaisoi «ii tte tossii«« - oontteaod» ! 
tte lote”te*ltod dotato poterei out withia two teuro9 « è  |
I
t® tea gaasMl Mporioo» All that was aehiovoi mm a dooloien j - 
te teli a apeoial omforoooo af a lotor tete of tteoo m ì o m
«Mob. wished te iastitmto a f odoration» ¿¿g).- 1» ttet* aperte
li« ■ .lift. WS Boÿort»- P* - ■ I*
IS. Itedtt 54. ■ p
stf.
. to  I ta la  e t t le t la a  «tota they n t a m A  frat'Ita Oeacrtm ,
rnwrnml a f  là® iuta#»!®« giva I ta  s a l t a r  p n l « d  exp laaatloa  
' t t a t  là*  ' l i r e  M I 0 ® « S a e t t i t i  ^ »  « 1 ^  ®f I ta  G ta frtse  ■
i . ,
aa'.ta moke prt#®r ie la t*  la p te s lt lt* '  -
faM nuftjr» i e t t i l a  I ta  » « • ì t o f * ®  »tim i«» M I - M  
' #oiB| «£ s ta l la r 'a e r a la  l a  «•▼«ral ti là® sui«» jM**La,
• ita r t  -Imi tee«  a® m i a  ti» dlaeasaiea a l  ta ta  Gaasrtss «a
I ta  M i t i  t f  p o llt te a l'  « a l i t a  «  ® s a r l la a ta la ry  fu s i ,  
(XertrltalaM là® «ooialiBt generai ®te|®«itir« mm- i»m?i®i
«§i4a al a.laltr saasiaa, ftr là® fissi tisa® tóse® 1894# )(20) 
■fusi @f là® rtasta f a r  t à is  «ss tóst®l w t e a M i l l i  i t a  zn>*8i ... ■ ■,
ftar «f fallii «si«*» fa® iirtttita tf Ita Oesartsata*
à®l§àt«a#i stw l|  U t  f a s i  fi»! I ta  t f
t a s t i t a t la f  a  f a s i  t e i  te®«®*® s e a s i i t r a l t a  1«®» ra tti®  f t a l
I ta  m ia  «a y ia a a tita  sem a 1® te® Itesi ftU ttóm g I ta  ASM* a
iti®«! là® fissi tta«g a t ®f ita s a lta ta la  «aa 1# fisi m
Induatrlal rcnedy.
ita* tetói l a t t a  l a  là® ymae, t ta  y rtjg ttta i'e p e e la l 
coni or enee 4ii *1 la® 1 tati« Ita S ta ta s i f t i t r a l l t a  tf f r a te  
®tótas ini® « s la tta te »  ini 41« .M a t ta  t a l  s t r a i  a s ta ta 1 le  
ta p ta s la t ta *  ta ss fa a a * lt  wtr® i t a  t U f la s l t t t e «  v re v la lta  
w  made # «  ta t  « ra t««  t f  t f f U la t l t a »  at«te«r « a lt« «. . , . . . . .  i
• « a t r l t a t ta c  «H ta r li* t r  Ci«-a «p a rla r f a r  ®®«à taaii®*»,
r s a t l i t a f  l a  ta te » »  a l i t a r  la» l i *  a l a »  a m m  tsàen engagei ■ 1 
20* l i f t  m§ Saperi, li#

their oMsifwl a£ ptittay* (In tm t tti® 1W w»m awtfgsrialatiLjr
confident of tho outcone of the npproachin^  Contreas» : tarit* 
irapert ta tlaa Annun!l .«» fealâ a» wijr *•
t l»  WC «as ta «aat » tilt XMAraal ■
a£t®r rtfonriat'tp  tfca attUteyttai ©£ 
tfea «aaialtiit a i tha 1®§§ fwtittw®* fetataA«.,
and tiai*@ la  §##ê m M  £a*" M laviag  ifcat tte  a « f  
Qmcvpm w ill aiiM M a *sra atarlit®# â«v«&a|Mitia,l&lJL**)^f)
lait«s* ttdtau fit* psrapaaai tti&t.a BKAiâiMMrtiwjr VmA 
aêsâiiA*it»â %y tk* IMliaaafttMQr «ni tm m m eê %y
meona #£ a 1#ry «f a Ittliptrair a 3TMUP £^ a» i*«fc Wl«i amp«*'
should bo excluded fron the Con^ resaea, But thia ma not
wtaat m m  wa»itâi WJmwm m m » ai mm» ta m m  ttui fwrrtama
l*«“ * « ™ *  «* 6f «** «*•<«)
fin* il*« jpatli ma altarti tm e tfeui IUP pat®«*!, «felali .ma . 
ptaaaieâ «  A8I3 iattgata*. altham^  «latlttr feai »ara 
•tadbtfjMPteMtA rmita w«r*als® an t&a w ê m t  paf« fm m  tht 
latiosal M ifi *sâ th* liât «o4 JfcM Optirntita»* &a 
Ails m m & m  raai a» fallam*
5S5
’ «f'OMMMir hmìgr ia®tr«®*t®.'*tti® : Corniti®«I© i«ftt® Ito® e©~ep«ratl©a ©£ ©il Ih® eo-operator®,
■ «©•iali®t«f ■ .’limi© raiOBi and «Hur working-class . . «*pttil**tl©Mi I® $®l»tly «©-spiti® ©a Ha®« mutually 
-■■ .«fratti m m *  .la ««arsasi»# a mmIaI'-aoaftrm« ; «f.vapr*««mtivéa t r m  ®ach ®f III© a1»t««ttttMÌ4 . ,i «vpnla»tt«ntt'tttt jmy.b# nHHii* ■t*,t*fctt park I© «eri®® wsys ani mmam £®r ®«e«r£a# thè retura ®£ m  lata«««# 
»«llll®»..®£. *9 II» m *1
... 'la «aettnirt.. i®l»t» ©a® te li, m .tm g ■mmmpmm&imm «£ .'
■afta!:«© wgiMg- ©uppert ®£ là® »©11®»#,.,. £h®r® m® llttl®  
®pp®®tti®»*. . A «poster fmm  là®. ìttaiir®1 faitratl®» ma . ■ 
«trtttttfLy «faia*! Ih®. prep®*«!, a»4 ama altera '.wpl, timi 
Itera «*a a® raa& atti £«r i l ,  .a« fall® a-anahar ®f «si®»® 
w®r® taklBi atti®» £©r Iteattaitaa* ©*e »lutai® ®f Ih®
•èli wl«Biat*, «MtlMi'VM probably ®ypr®«««É fairiy. . 
tteauratéXy by fk m m  Ashtoa ®f Ih» Aaa2fttmt®4 8fi»a®r® «ban, 
«Ubavi «alala# «neh peaitir® -®b|«ll«f h® urged that bltey 
eeas® «aaHa# §©»*r®«« Wm m  Ih® a»tt«r -»ai paa® I® aaaalhla# ' 
®£ m m  practlcal « i  issatila!® laparluw«* ■ fhl® «atri ®£ 
'ttattaaslaa* h® j5r®t®»t«I| hai b««a tabi*# pi»©® |W  after . 
ym t  «dibatti b o tili I® «®y trai® -  i f  Uhm r#®®lali®a wma 
p&ssoi, aol aaa.ttttlaalat la Xb«000 «w ll h l t  i^ay meli®# ef 
I l la  aay ama*
' fhtr® mm a #aai 4®al ®f traili la :|hls atataaaat ®f 
Ih® pt-illl®»*' ' G» m a  e*f®rl«te® ®£ pa»t year®, Aabt®» mm  j 
prfbably rlfht» ' «dy » ••«11« ©f Ih® laXagalaa tei. he®» - ;
lataraalai la  Ih®®® fm®®ll»aa, ■ y®l th®y te i %mg ben ’ ■ ■ ■;
14# Ib ii» , §4*
f
Iti*
•$**&&»§ a fraat'-ital tf ©«§*««§ ■ ttet» ■te te® mmlmmim 
tf .ttet* teptrteat «atto*»# ■ A l»r*t -proporti®» ®f te® ■. 
ideiate« tei »«gurie# team 0« temi»#1 ftt - *t*X. tettiti upon 
trai® «teèaianr «te tei Mirateti ■team'-tatlai vym tet»« ■
li« at tot 0m§rti» tf lift te«' Jntptmt «ay itat'-fam tem 
te42jr«rt»i»’ Xt 'ite vtattlaii of tette tinta* after te© ai
®M formed 1« any Indication, it would mm tot « large
aecti« «Ite «®A®iste» mm® att #totly tetertiiteÉ*' :-i®r®«ir«r, 
iti la posate!® tot m ì t  tei liti!® rtaliattiàa» tf tot m# 
rtitslmtià®» vanii leai te» . (Gnrtaitily» tei» 1» É®«plti® to
«A««irf ' iraiato'afcaaia ®£ tei onte® taaattai ©£ ptilltiaal
\
•di«* la mmh m i «  Jmsmala as tot ®£ to àss sai te® 
vwitetll sudden mm ttaflianat ®£ to XXP «* appiradly, ’ 
and tei» lapemisi®» la ttafteatì W » fteir ®£ «do»' documenta, 
fisay «f to »or® «aaatvtiattea «at®»»* .®«p#«ttAAy te® tedilo 
operatite» «te te® »A»«r»#. Iteti 1» a '«rii of tette om»)
And aiter aU, »£' «ma®, te® rtnelmil« aali aotMag tf ' 
finondai support. ' lany &f te® Ita» ' iatotstiti delegate» 
wm® MteXt»» preporci t® folto e®a«r®aa pattatati «ai 
ilm a k U M n i i  ttaaaiai t® a «epurate taaftrtnat tf 
teea® tetto «Meli vere ato^f* intestatiti vter® tesa®
««ali a®ttl®''te® »atto a®«* tihanaaliraa* fiiey v®r® |l«ai 
attetef'tttj» committing themaelvea t® attetef-* anMOy na
jo iitftmoisif 'ti»» 
ft*®*
iti.
a«»®.' mt Mi»« ©ter iattw’H©» : tf mar -«te««« . «r 
temper at ih# OMfNCi* ■■ A preporti *7 t e t e  ■ t e i  m l m i t i t  
te .'« M o t*  *mi|r t© uà® e t H ; teppe** a®
industriai programmo of th« 'Ceagvttt. «t lteui»t*te^.;X095* - 
1fet'Sptti«& p * * » t i t t t i ta  .e ta ftre n tt ©f th® in  t t e t  jrsar -  
W»# «emGtjr i«f«att#*^ggj (Judging teem ita «ertiaci. this 
mp. teff», tee» im te4ei.«e a tersi®» ©f thè ,”f©urlìi Gtettte”*) 
in«. t l t e e t e  .th« ro tteti® » ®®te«s»iii* th® It& tetfta t,a rsii»  
mo again carri ©a 507,000 -  171,000 ani m aaondnent et«kta( 
t® « m li iA s - l t s .a m .s m t ls M l p fcm tst.m t. i s f m t t t . 29*t00(h> 
449,000».« Im i * ttttim tf.te ielogat«« te* «tetainei imm 
vtttef»(C T ) . .te  te «  t e *  .«i« t m t  #•» t e r  e t te  m n «  . t e m e  
wm «falli near thè beai of ite poli te thè Parliamentary 
O m tltttt»  t e t  t U  thè terWmowa t m t e i t t e t  t e »  i t e  ■«**» 
unione nere «te® t e t t t t t f to l  « a i t e  fte tm X  tome. t f  t e  
Coaraittee ma m  m f i m t e  tt. « te r* ■ ■ ...Sento» t e i ;bei»■ . 
unsuccessful, « t e l t  f i t t e *  m t  mmt t e  fo o t of t e  l i s i  
of reiette* «m iltetett t e t t e  receitei telar 11*000 to te »  
t e i e r e *  tlth-.?84.f000 ter.t e m e * .
• Uihtefb «fatare tei te *  « mite* swing of tpieMe .1*
M 7 tei®»« i» farete of iniopentet tebour repreaentation,
tter«' te» lit t le  elgn t e i  te «  tei te*  t e  te «ty mwmm&im
2ft* l i f t  *00 tepori, 94. ' ■
17.' IMi., f i * -  ■ ' 
ta.„ mi., i4* ,
of the unionista t© a mm point of view ly socialist. * 
propaganda# The defeat ©f the ASS had been a m «b »ore 
potent Influence* Bevortheless the fact that a majority
iof. the TUC had agreed t© associate with the socialist bodies» 
scorning the wrath of the Liberals» constituted something ©f 
a political revolution*
Sit#
f§* I t  happened* of ©ourse» that ’ite Liberala tech up
rather a conciliatory attitude# (The fact that they were in opposition in the Qmammm a t  this Mae probably 
contributo! a good deal to this result!* But Iks 
decisi« of the TOQ contrasts very »arkeily with the 
bitterness M s  th# ILf of four years earlier#
o b a p s k b  15*
fSB m em om m  m fw  nanam  mmm
.f lO  *<%>])* OTIOIS* . . .
i
Bu general osarse of toe novonent la toe world ef 
«»do uto oto en India* te toe foraatlos of -tea latear 
Hepresentation coral ttee tos ato toen oonolderedi tto 
pnrpoee of tota «tostar will te te auplify thls tres-toast ty 
traéis* thls developaent totola too ef too separata atoóse, 
eses «gala th ls toll set te a sisóle tato, fer tto polloy of 
etrsry atoen la gaaerslly a camplex mixture ef easeral attltudae 
aad particular reaetleaa te epeelal circunatances, eften 
jart-detertosed ty tradities, and fretaeatly taagled alto 
contradiotione. le toe toñera aad aatoilled «encere tova
aiready toes conaldered eepsrstely, toe mese ta to exatoned 
toro toro toes aoloetod froa toes* too eraft eoolotles toóse 
"conversión” froa «oíd* uto oto ea to «sos« (too no of too tosa !
exoegerateo too ohan*e toat foto pise#) 1« toe aoet important 
part ef toe «enoral waveraent. The too todles to te eosaldered
aro tho itóaleamated Socioty of *a§t«M»i and tho Ilational Union [











































































laimtay of a*«fclaoo and attfcodo -ttet tmá %*m ««¡»pimtliroly 
vAM nam  « t m® *tort ©f fio  !«rf®#* M r t i «  to J . »*
i
ItffiMfV . . . ■ . ■'. '
t&nm m é tomar *» «a Af| ®f uso woma" hay» 1«« «alto at tamo in a efe»? ©f £• Uto*®, as «oaivlfco* *r ®m.m® aomá Ma tlaa ^ i f i t  m »  latto*■ datot «... Xttfaoa, jilaaia«t ®M w im * A m n m  M
«jáis« «■*!&>«• mam tlio wtiol« of JJ* ©t^gfoft*■ C»f%«a «tool tóala' aloaa wosro aiwiiAalA» wá fíat ni fo»£»& feAUa«'*
a® mttmmm® w  Awgoly that.ifeaao-toola had becone mor® 
cormon *ad that a« f&mt-tta Jlaaar of ti». t©*a M  %®m 
roplaced fcy tho sixtywton model of «te 90*3, with a snaller 
mehine for 31** *«*• jhor© wore now ffcm typos of lathe 
ia*ta*«-.«f ©no. l*m m rn'B to«*i»0»y t© *• »«pía 
Comísalo» o» frado líalo»® of 1867, it,l» that the
’émrAnmm* of mafeaalattlm «md «moUttaAtlm tmé mé® m 
«ood dual «f gwnmi 1«« tofo«* tt» W * *
»ama, tv/cnty yoam a.gQ' whea wo had not 30 may Biachlnea i&tvodoaod*«» men wer# o «a Íd «* « «  Jo ** *¡**0* «*©*»1 wotíemon unid could do, and dld, different thinga « U m  now ÜMp'm confined t® ©»« <» iw© tmaofaaa*«
But it 8tlH fea« o loa« «gr t© «o *» turf©*®# Ae«»o#y
)»th«r tfeaa tolowmoo ma still rotmirod la *a»««ial **
tima it was atlll aot ®o»#«t« raaas-productloa that wasln
ojmratio&i tfeo altfiMtor was «tül aot ln «maml ano, feat
th* «fino oljr^ fomrth«. Bonito a 1««« io«re@ of

604*
v ;. to  toe ether toad, to* new aggravated
n m n a  t ip »  Hi* :s**t*tr by it*  . •
Immmrn^m »Alto -to*** problems were serious enough
«Atom*. tot*. toJtiiAestieit* :. ■ She MtoiMhif, prow tows
44»iff to,1180 to 91,740 to lli« uni 71«ttL.to 1891j(4)
ton« stout EiSf-.to l i f t  .aurt'to  «tto ttoto i. to to© tooM to«*  
vein*» «ff.WMtk tout wi plseei.on the General Office %  this 
la******«-- ■' Suiiierpid to day-to-day developments, the General
Secretary sat Council were f i l t e  «Habit to give a le n t  to' ■ 
wadetof .Mt a **fcc*Mct up-to-isto iatottoisl p*H«gr adapted
to' to* steady toteurtmat!*» of toe Industry* "■ A further '
result' of toi* muk*A expwiAeii mm to intensify to* problem
cordon to' *11 large self-governing organisations - to*
Hfftouity ©f leegtot to* m&nX direction in touch with
toe rank and file* ' And thi* mm further aggravated fir to*
geeicty iylto-*to*«c tradition ®f centralisatien* ^s  ^■ - A*
4* There was a further rise to 91,444 by 1897* Part at least of this increase may have been due to the expansion of to* industry) the numbers employed in the engineering and 
allied industries rose from 888,000 in 1881 to 1,119,000 in 1901* (1901 Census, Gen* Report, C VIII, 176-7).





















































M  presáis# logis te® far ~ Me mmlmm m m  ,s»t yet t w %  
for ta sight homrs ©«»pita* _ (It Ms alreaÉy Mes.ueatiosei 
.Mat ta Sooiety Mi & sportilo vois pmMMtaf Me , . 
.ooooptnaoo of m m en m  «osici. mota» aopoot of Me fatati« 
ma that Me retati« ®f Mo «Milia«# & « é  Mi Mea. 
aoeeptoá liwii of Me M mìcmos of traders# Met Me 
Satiety esali set nlnit.oçj Jtaifioaii.m f«r:®mrtiae m M l 
this retati«.m s .everywhere resterei*), ^ M  Me eMer temi 
tati» ftamrei ta.ita of .obtniiiisg ta eight hear ta M  
.iatatrial «tita* : «ti eoaeoiei tat %.* .if m  .fail, we en®, 
as a last restare#* seM ta aii ©f Maritata t® esset a 
law of eight hours.”^ 10j Apparently Mediasse,mm a®t 
oltogotar tas ®f iaüritalist joiaoiplhsi ’
Mitre tatia saoteeiei Mia* tamott Mi Mea nrglng 
Me mrtboro to »««reise atre soeial ta politimi Inflamo*« 
Although ho »esst by tas phrase s grsatar m m m m of 
•etirlty «ita* Me Sitali fsrty* it i» owrty Mgaifieta 
Mat Ms pisa «ms for aa ontaofc less restacted to asm tais 
- profetas» ta stasati Me point tat ternie- «Mostet# Mi 
politimi.iatereirt#.**11L% taUoslp Aosta- ieelsrei. la
September, ÜIS* tat **** ta Ä f f ® « «  festose» sorts! ta
politisai tastano is Meetag, is omr lay# so iiMiowy m
It. Ifeii** Mr* '
11. Jeffreys, IS?.
' ' •€« *wm *«c-  X *mt - » « t i « *  -m m m m  %®mmr *n
‘ÏÏW «fHNkbMC MU I M I  «  pspruzpuT 0JCBM mpmmm ■ 
m * m u  **r i w  fs»n* joj ,c,
mm * m  iff **» aifp* **n #ii lift«f i*tmi *Ct‘ , ■ -'*f€ ,%mim i w ^ f  ‘ i t
: 9MR»t I p w  '#» Ä *  « M .Ä i f .i ^ ì p t i ."«Äfcäif
■ *ft^fStf«*§ffÌ » 1 «
®Pm*w J» MMliMI MM .JM ?«*•***■ ^  W  »fitfpll „fUÉHf*
■ m m  ^ m tpsêm  f i i é i M i  to6 t«6 4it A  w .  êi | f f
-e n g  em  J»p ejmotï p ip a  oq* up# n  axrt%üa*W* &■ MÊêSè$
■ ** S v i s i  «q* •«»**•* M Eun mm  mtm*m* mm Hrnm**
. j» m w m m  ü m w «  * « » v  *► tt«t «f *t*M
; f w  9m P I W  VMNMÉ » MM» ; *P*Ät*f *fl$TÎ ©*©t&
(€*)*»ptffnM*tf «f 9»*MM»* * 003 w©q* jmi|
-  «âttaqwôs f« tigwMNi sq*. x*m ê*m£ mm m *mm*m
«? mum. Étwmmm mm ®%oa s mm w  *§« «if m » 
P  & m * U . mp r r c * * t m  :m m P®q* * * * * *  < t m m m  m m  9 »  m m  *  
***** M mm* mmm  « %« je©
«•V«« * mm* 9*»m mm nmn»m* •m m  ®m- wo i«tm  
w MCMt m  •rpa^ pÂ» wf X fm m m  9 m  J* « P U »  MM m k ?»0» 
. ■. *mmm**m mnmmm »mm ¿t®f m%*f Apipóos mm w m w  
aornmxmn mm m*m* mm m i*j»*m* «**pi «mm-mm mjh
m t m m m » «m %f pt; Jm9m m m m a m i «pfwopna «tu» mm- « P  
- IM vtspi * mm** ■*» « u n í  MM mm «**M «TO ■











probate of sea» signiti««®* •. -Alawrt UM ®# the M i W flM r
. M  * Thr rv iih n  twK iff iK-«.,irKjflir'*i*_ - ta  A  i f  i,fi S ikmk J 8  dÈlMw'fciMefc'W*- w»Mifc'*wiih-**■■ • r®#®rit prOpOrw&MI ** fHMSl *3J£® ^ ***(17)
. foliote* the election •*#•■ the. lift leleeato Meeting 
®t Leeds, vkm.fMUai wm M #  te#®®» ih© tu® factions. 
After no ^ m i  than ten «Mk« of ^ delato considerable. chanceo
mai® i»' ih# .«owtltKttaA ©f th@ §ooi®iy «&Mf the lia#» 
aôrooaioâ W üataa sai hl« party» ■ Ä® t e a  altérât!©»# wer® 
in organisation; six full-tine Organising District Delegates
wmm taatlt«M and ih® te ■Irooaiii® ■ßo*acil composed of ■ :
working «Legat»# fra» ti» ■'bmtàm teach®# way* rapiate by a
teatel o# M M f t M  tatapta« teot®i by'eight '«tetiwal
tetricta* tint# ia pia®# o# tour taStetta» -«¿CUtal« tfc®
Sotety now tei «matean* ■ Althfftah ite improvement ■ ■
patee«* t# bring M k  mam Mf# tot© ih®' ató.©» %  spreading
the tete of rente# work and bringing its central direction
*- a»*h «leñar i© -te prete##»! it hardiy t® regarded as a
•a©» nataatat" teste* - in fact it «mi ©optai fren
■ ' y
tli® ©rgMtete» «f tfee BeteteM»1 iooitet «fetali was the
most conservative sf mtam* Ä  aiiitt©» a Snperanmiatim '
Mmrm -fend ««« ©rented in order to Mi«*» ilir Society1» • ■
wmMly  »telate for ftfehttaf
gnrgeeeet f a ll membership mm opened to Hitar «««tie«« of 









«f » mustaft»» member who «n M  that *ftif «Sem®# M  
la Parliament like «Tunis Baraa*^} are aocounto af'afee* 
oaenaiana when'IIP m û  « m *  unionist* politi«# w m ê  bitterly 
ftppKteatlr with the strong approval of the m t i l m m .
la 109A'AaAarata pm  evite»«® t f  this Malaien i f  mmêmmâm
•any attempt t® DHWttU the antrtene of a lt «®t: òrt 
« s t e t  «n e h  «ai ilsiriet ©ffleials far theanJaetlfiAtla rosse» Unit they refus# t# forge th# ■ aanaiatiana ©f * lifetime for ««semi»#' that* as yet*
1« laperfeetlir m lere-tooi.*^}
Se'hlaahlf tmashaaedly ©oatismei Ms polity @£ anation* ■ xn
Ms Assial lepori for 1093 ho stfttot that «lth@ìi§ii .thor# Mt
ho« »prataantiaa enough*, a »fallar of mmiM mM m* hat
he« aiepini and h m U t  "earefaliy aaeitat 'for «batons
reasons10 • a #  »ahviaoa reasons** were that «  oneapioymcnt •
petaanhaca was apprtashiiig the record laval« 'hat ho «turret
that- ih# eaglepar** «tttjitstlftahl# demanda** aaali net sten ■
h# fa^atte n »^} 1# m  gratifiât with the progresa of
tha eight honra movement in tfca-'intastvy, 'ft-oonsiierahl#
malar of firms hating sonoeted tfea shorter toy by « s
tins* ant partiaaSarly with «ma of ita  napaat«1
*€»a plenalng faatava of it* present navanant is that it is developing M U iftiit  ant «Mt we hav* not upto «  present Ml to aaaert to nanna whtrohy 1 ■fristion or lll-feoilaar mtjht he anganlanet»»^) '
i®# itontfcly Bapavt, tana«'1093« 59» 
il* tannai lepori« lift* M* ■ 
if* IMA*« 1091, til*4v*
S3» IM t** «vii* ■ ■ * • "
tore are m m ' »indiar refer»»«»#. .la lit# h» «q&alto
tot . . . .
■ 'to'ïwtoiil m  bmm ha«». ©espelle« te taie et totetes not te» to* mat of i i p p %  with our nenbcra
■•■' :-i»'toir eff«rte. te to le te  to i»  tettili», .• te '«toi» a» earnest tato te ptmmM topâtes, tore ear
■ eteMMHt ef metete w i  teutetel**. ■• .
later experience .m» 'jtrehahly te Jmitify 'teste tetona* »
®mm af to ©rattt fer «mvtl&c mtaMMgr toatee h# 
«sterihei te to'totifatie» ef to am District
«tl©f»tei§*^} . . ,
. . 9a to etor tesi Astas*« «mi «««**«*» 1» M» praise 
of tea«.*' le ms.atltty fete««»« te toenrrefteatoatei», 
t o  »st m i«? te tte *s Ita e to lp  ~ ®f t o  1894 $üC h# . 
wrote* ■
■ «le statato h*te tot to mm&t ef this congress «dHht te «tee to Mltatatery tasittéè aere ef e. penteMat «»totte te ceatrtt usi «toc* a stili .Atoa» ef Iahe«? ia ite 'palittal tettato»*# tot ] If..-tore, i* te he a iahe«? party, 1ft it.he a party . 
i «fessa policy «hall fia« m & èM tm .la to hena-fi«*-, { rstatetattas ef w§tmàmi late«?, to tei he tossi 
5 hy etery erto ih« takgtas fetaalff a: tata ef
to aeeiete*® «tte«ate8 tetee mammut ha« hetetataertei •
te tete ia fate«? ef to alto hear« Mil to a national
fÄitleal ©rinatati«» mie» to statai ef to toüaaaittiay
Conciittee? to' to he» fite» a toe tot «  ether toáis»
614*
84« issasi laparV  1894«- *8« . . ■
89« Koathl^Heport, Sept#, 1884« 6®| aee alte 1MÍ#
V
i l i .
heeeieee- * m m  ©f-to# MitlKM m  «ita* m * y b®
*«»*# thè ia tm a l afftol*» «f to® te-irty», becatw«
to#y tati mi® totir «i«mr te»«' t* to® s®»ife«*8 tote' *«®klaf
toUètte» ■ ■ ■ V«iir'itXifrt** wet'®®t <* a reduo ti on fr*gt thè ■
p t m l a m  elght f«r team » ©f «aaamy* ■ te®»: m m  0 i e m
3»000 wt®» in e m  tutori«*’ am®«***. «itk'too t w  t h è  m x t
titg te i «a&liitt«t ami tea" w e e e te te t 1742 t a : «mttt®rf ’ n a i]y
to»«' M,0est mte-ìmt' mt  «a #l*®liit« m je rtiy .^ g j ’ ■
■ ’ Mfeaya ’J lite iia  mm tee e e e e e w m t& re  te te mwy
mptmmtaMm* ■. » i l «  àetÉMg ‘Omnerhl' Beerete*? m  em-
«aaatote» ' t in t e  Brereton h e é  e e g re e è e é  »  «tr®iig®r ' r i m *
fitti m t m m m e  t e ' t h è  m tm m m * ''»irte et'1099 h e ' m e tte * '
' *we ammette' » » ta l te m m m  m atte te emmtàm ìttw • 
te s t, t h è  « t e t t e  la»« «f to# «mtvgr me  tetetottU :
'-"far'itola m atto?'*& tot® In ta tti® ! t e l i »  » 1  tu« ' 
•tam M lity et am *te mwlstmg-mm. tate tot* 1««»'« «f 
"tonuu t® patte*  » « i r  ta te ta tt»*
’ «agte» .' to»* ttolm mm l i  toUtaatoftj te 1««« «apmtlv«' gai
' toolv® 1«»» tedahip tota .tettata 'mjfùi’the e t e r n e  wajpm^g^
te ' «v » l&Jtetaaoa*« n ritte » tt*«r« w m te t r e e e e -e h e e t h  e t
à**$> tamti«fts©ti®a m è  eterna t e e liag* ■ M tonrte'*«'*
i^»»*mto©a. i»  prate* agta*t «t»amntaot mi® by to#
t e i»  to to# M e g le p e re *  /M®bliity m i*  h e  e m ^ t e à m é t
**?wiys.fiy«r toniti ' B ru tte  la  tot «ttap* et m  Aet et 
-mAtemmt ter thè benefit et teMm mm m m  ©bttttai 
ritolte te a m te tlm  em à 'wmmàtate* f l t e l m ,  m é _______
» .  IMÉ.*.!#*.* lSS4t » .























to fo ? «  feto m xt  Goagraa» l a  1 8 9 9 , a. t o i l e t  o f  th©
Soclety mm tafeen ©a ttie-fueeMoa of whether It should 
■©«Marno to to represented, mí favoured representation fey 
6546-1294. . Sot« delegatee were to' feo »«^ *(3 2 ) the new
etanding friers toy the eosgressea, '«Mah. tod fee« «io toe«
la the »eantlao, my tot« toi some influence en tue deci el on. 
levertheless, although. the ©«aerai ©««»©41 approved of the 
«Mor» « i  1mtraitai the Magati» te. «apport • i » ,  it conia 
not countenance the methods bywhich they were feting imposed,
mi ale© told th# ¿«legatee to support the _ section ttot was 
ima&iJjtg the aafealaalem of th© new Constitution for the
^approval of the fire.totora It mm put into operation.
At the M a e  when tto. P a i H a m a t m r  ©o^ltt««1® plan tod first 
fee« revealed, Anderson tod too« some useasiaees, «midst a 
g e m m i  approvals
*fertop•. tto effeot toe .fee« more then «órnensete with 
the ease«, feat no-one «dll attempt 'to deny feat a «tong© 
m s  aaaataavy, especially «toa m  ©onslder that trait
. laioa fwitttti .«met war« a t o M t t  from « e e m M o a  at . 
the fortsieh »««Mag, for tto. osteasifel« purpose of making 
room for tto «seueslon of fueeMoas ttot are not as yet 
within tto rang# ■ of what a great m m  m o d  to ©all ■ 
«praoilesä polities* ■ , ■
la Wm  earn« report, towavar,. m  «laastora, to tod. aapraaaai
catlsfaction with the teninsey to return an îmrnmîMg w m k m  
of frtmiata to leeal grtifaiag bodies* toft'a «oath or f a   ^
If* loathly Safari# April, 1899, ft*
13*‘ Ibid#,■Sept*, 1899» ' S3*
34*: Ibid,, Jan., 1899» 2|.
U trnM  tocastratei tot mwm a» «©li* unionist sa* through 
. mtimmt ayaa torto party paaaianaatelaa' by baine
grrntly minai at.to ©©natenisti« af to .tesasitt«©, ©a to
i
toiiployei ©a baine' tot to t  ¿100*000.amai *ba.'naaiai 4 m t  
a» a first 'laatalannt far-any- attenpt ta-ranai?. to mtailine
■• ' • ■ ■ ■ ....
At lene' laat.lA 1895 to-tepressto tot bai barn .■ ■
migìiiiie ‘ tei« w§m ' to' Society. aiaaa ''lift bega» ' t© lift* 
im'M» ■ààaml-X*pwt at to «a# ef tot-yaar Ani«maa:w«nt
a© fbr?an.ta■state*'.-.. .•. v.:.-'.
■•■"A» W8 bay«: n©w ©starei upon tot weniats t© ben p«ri®&®f py©©f«ityf let tm to© fall alvaataea ©f it aitb te© &.$«»€«.. navar femettine tot »©ieratica in. ©w itoste nbieb Ma ' «ver efanraatarlnei ss* aa sto a ■ itspéeiti©» ©a ©w pari 1« «ara «vaatsally t© ©«»assi th. attartl«, a»d respeot of «  j,, .
But by ibis ti»« torà'vere sigas tot tos iagree’ef itili twaey
wuraet anoneb fer a Isrge pr©p#rti©» ©f to nmbere« to
Society Mi «autorei to' ¿apresela» axtranaly veli* barine
actsally jpinei la nanbawbip ani tote, "sai «è»'gravine .
itotlant far-aotian, _ 'Alretebrin iay, Ito» , tome laa»«,
sa IH» mi te  ma'' t# ;b© me af .to sierty** eanftUatee at to
tomi ' Uteti©» ■ af tot-year* bai resigaei to Assistasi
totoarystiif t© ©«test to pesiti©» ©f tomi Secretary
là ©ppesiti«» t© Aniorson* Audi to verni ©ries af *vasb#
©f nanay» ani aitb to' lese© ■ dearly to <p«gti« ©f a acre
11* Manto? tejteri* toab* 18f5, tS,.'













































































ita groundi no?/ -ih« meni)era v/ere Inpatient for oono positive 
““ ■ * * gaia»' mmAi mi »■ gtmwal eaaeraaaiaa ®|T
tè' tight ■h©«* 'Istm***«■ aa&y tf "thè fetafetr® ®&w f®lt
ened by thè introductìcn of thè neT7 ■
r/hich had co accolerated at this fi»« a»'fi 
decisioni* "®f :fttt  'Itti®  ieltf&f# -Itotinf ?*f-- I 8 f f  
Étt'Ééès:«t'flMgr' « ' ■  Fundaaentally - ana '. 
«tfAmflt» often ©aa«:fte*ci^  tè-Hui »wfa#« «* it «a®'a ***-*» 
e t nill®*' 'T$m'mwkma-imm eagtr t® t»p®8« flttiy mm. • : 
ttaiitiei» on ':fht ■inimsiiyf ' ■'Ma ■ tm&fpvrft. Mi ititi*! »#4, f® 
Hd'fMMta»*' €«r«at#w* •■■ <Mt «ptktsoan stata A
ffetir ©hjati aa ®i® gèi vii «f 'tomi» ìisA®iiigtt«it®gtiti®s*t«» . 
Althevgfe Vili*'«1# «dàlia *»!«•€'Igr ih® tfa® tight
fcéwr day iémi fìnsi thty'.ttiiJJ'fsti'aÌÌwA thè iammmé 
yti AnÉatVMig*«« 1fe« ia ili# f«d#»ti®»f imi-
f returned a Atf'iwiilf ■#f ■gSfl#i0O®' Aa 16961, iti# f®st##i *ur 
«M'fte p*«**»^} ■ ' '.y . '
%  189? t ,ife# tfppiMth ®f fi* «truggl® tei . ■ ■
becoEio so obvioua that thè Society aretised a special levy of
m§- l#f#'
'■|MA#f 144ff. | immMi* M ? »  189?. 4pff| Iti#® * j«Aa§ SnUè £Mfe»Ctott 1697*0 (taff <fell««ti«av 
c * S Zif <£ |i»patet» «w IMXBH? thè
4t« 
¿mommi» Ib»*! Uff» 40
>fvw "fco &3Q»G0Q o wÉi At telo rato even tea Society’s 
l i t p m i i  funds, wlilch at teft .tegftantaf. of the locl;~out 
had been at teo record lovA of nors than £350,000, could ' 
not last m y  lone. And IM« mm despite the fact that 
generous aid had oupx)leinented these resources. . Officers were 
foregoing their «alísteos 
nenbers of tea union had ooattetetol £250,{
Levies tei tea* so testy 
lostlon. - A total of Stent £116,( 
in t e t o «  including M W  than £23,000 fron 
ittaitttftX »1 Stette»! nut#»* m mm tea». In
)n Geraan unions. Although the fUG 
Comdttee tel done little to ®**ptte®o help, tels neglect 
causing considerable ill-feeling later,f, 
ite» in Britain tel contributed, 
jpey tel this ii




. •. - to ***** #f to i«f ent «« t# convince to §©et«#y
't o t  t o  mMammr n tto ia  et M Unian « ¡u t  *t »epflm eiitei* 
I» to fetoary number ef to ismnl» ¿"Miiattikf nftnr to
..^ fittoti©», mmmm 'ptotsi tot* te to' fernèt!«i.e# » ' 
general fedoration and to politicai action nn poccible 
.remeiies* totlag » reeoameniatiea t* to «ntaurlgr Mtori
' (a  «itM» mmmmi ) «»t toy atonali ««ni' fear hmàmà
Sator reprmmtetlto te fee asserto*.
#.8wà eeeti.'#* to* nt a tlto ef to «ntoy «f to last stx nanto» .«ni.feetac tos» ì m U  raafeit »et «aar la: obtaining an «!0tt hour to« - to in a good nanjrother ' ^ref«w. «föftUf »**«ss«r*w^ 4|| ■
to it mm to' prejeet ef feieratie» tot «y*ii»#a inali »*yo 
iatertjst fer to «unii As to sten la to' jomm« 
.tosto» tos Ripeto as finmibt ;'«£tfe «laist to«i#r»iiie 
ilfflenitlesi f a r  to nagt paar »*.»«• .to .e«ir#®>#iji«iie# 
eelaaa® ef to fe «n ta l wer® eJjsest fen ian ta i i y  letters 
« T ito la la «  ■ « a i  in fa n to «  t o  t o t e » *  « « g e s t o  • # « » .
Sfealr fetal «fftat to t® isMatota tot ae fMsaato« tot' 
w n lä  «vaat&y t o r t o #  t o  la d o s tr ia l rsnaaraaa e f ’t o  «nt#»# 
ms jrst pwefleaÄ#* Aaato* ««rtoilar ®b|##ti#a ef to  
ASS t® to geltet m » ‘tot it mali to« te feister «9 to 
feest ef . « a i « *  “»•etltol« mt&mm «Mfeia . t o  «nglnaaria« . 
lainsto» tose twy «disto#* «enflintti tofe.tb« .Seeiety1» 
prlaetpf» ef p i l l i l i «  m ä  im  toi* eyliit*» to  «aatrtotai 
4§* #«nät f#t*» lliif 4t#
#27.
m m m  m  any ether avoidable factor to their m n i  defeat. 
The «oa*tit«tLraa3. difficulty ä «# iMaü large in the ' 
society*« view, «»# «mi bran# up wiih tbia leene of 
•ratUanUMU It was feinted rat that 4m most #f the 
schemes proposed 4fce systems of representation for thn 
raramtira tody would be such that the ase could b# outvoted 
by • combination of «nailer naira«« even although the total 
arabraafelp of tili# «wbiaatlra were »ob «ralira than that
of the Society.(4g)
If m i , however, primarily because of the Unit«*
effectives#«» of the federatl«» 4» the industrial field that 
the Society*« represeatntive os the drafting eoissittoe,
Isaac ttHMUt reported m  'early •« April, 189#«: that, #«. 
being' pda««*# «t that time» th«' federation rani# be of lifÄ# 
use ft the AS*. Although b# advised the Society to j®fa the 
sow body with the pturpoee of raa«tm«ting somethint of m *«
value fbnei it St «cm®- future tine, he concluded by pciiiMm»
41* Will8 111-feölin^  following previous demarcation disputes had also had some influence, it wa® largely this constitu­tional difficulty, associated again with its disapproval of sectionalism, that had kept the ASS from joining the federation of Shipbuilding and Engineering Trades set up by Bobert Knight in 1891. A large number of branches had at first enthusiastically favoured the proposal$ but the j Council had evaded the issue by pointing out that it 1could not commit the Society to join the Federation 1without going beyond its authority. Although this obstacle »a removed at the 1897 Delegate Meeting by adding an authorisation to the rules, bad feeling increased as a result of the defection of the boilermakers and some of the sectional unions during the lock-out. Membership 
of ftriUi MMiw federation had tSumfrae -bravra even': 
less of a possibility by 1898. i

« i * . -
In pattai 'ÜP«NMVd tta . jUfr.l* J»#o Mraoata* of «ay 
fWMMl 'O^OOÜtO '«til ÄO VOtitolJNU' • : 1#"'»iiOSt«# »'
i «poolfl« 'toi« too* pW#»!*« coi^risingto hmm 
í 4«?«. »oiiail« «f tU/Bta#,'** toi# U:toé*»tf*i«l Äspit«®, 
iwKMit. #f IMNoniy t oll« of «MttMl (an it«
fittola* ntt«r » wiisr tosnosi).#- #Xi age
«ta****** «i «l«s*r rogulnilii» of. .to. «#aÄti»a» of ^Iniuf-try# 
to ataos « to« jpopooo## obooiM «®-^wit® for ta« yorpooo 
tah iqMMÚto priUtUOl M w  ** %  «»«to to# .tota moma ,., 
«Hy-to «##lgillst . Ä# M#Mit.iki| .too«#?
«sol#«# i# M i  « «oootan,#*; m threepenny . .
Uiy f#r to ímMMMm- «f a loAitarntoT »opreaoatirlioa
j .' má to. toi Unto to #to. *■* .ttMMy teli«««# 
by t o  Sw sm m i, oofvoopMionto*, ., .,
.,. t e  i» tolo# mm too«* Uootor* tostata ton**
t®; to* tot . t o  . tot. of . t o  society were taking little . ■.... 
interest In to natter* . Of §4,000 members, only 3530 votai 
la favour of to. levy, «4* fl#ptot, compared with figures of 
«,531-1807 a month jwsvloatóy in fe*» 9f Joining tea
4Í* J*®*»sl# âjül« lift#, to* ,
§0* Journal, June. 1833» 49« Kay, 51* tore had, however#. . been mm Msunierstanito regarding to ballot for t o  ' political funi levy: some branches had waited for ballot 

















































m g g m te tot latereat .hai aetolly leellart V  te»t@ pto«& 
a jpoi'd««! of to t a  m to 0®«n©.ll*» »©tloa la tevfeldilaf
to g e m m i  e f t im m  fa bemme' ■ la any ©a»«
thè re»p<m®<> fa to ha&lot ••«•*:*© bave A i « s  f«#^Lla©k 
of. .Interest ia Babour politicai «efivltyi .ani tf ima ala®  ^
«fatai at about thia ttn,tot mm m rn»«ttiiry r®pre*«atiiti©a 
1« yet but a hasy «bstmeflea la thè mini of to «vampi. 
jMBber«*(yf} . Pwwm,. ter about Ohe »m% %m ma$ìm toro 
wm m m m lp a, «in#® Mereaee.t© to «wb|«tf ia to.. _ 
Journal, ettor, la artleles e* 1» thè ©®»«#f®at®a®o ««Ima, 
«hleU 1« usually a sensitive baroneter. . ., . ,.
••■■••■••• ; -• ' ì ? - 1 • 1 ' '
Suàdenly,. 1» àniwff liti» t o »  fi» & f f  tale Éeeisl®» 
m a  pmaeaaoei, interest revlvei*. S » , «tifate ai8t8g ®f 
t o t  year «bevel to., liberto®# it »w. affato* te pe s t i m i 
action by t o  m i t o  t o t  H w w w r t .  ©m e l a i «  ©f
thè union «houli net beo#»® ■ farliaaaataiy. e«i«iiatesf^y 
aai in M a  «m o k I- repert Barn®« W U r U t  •*»# atei f®r
increased imUmt mfmmmlmnm*  torefere, woulÉ s i n  b
be thè elilef ieaeen. to be learnt fmm thè t* tt. fai®
|«lpwat»*(W) . gìwe.mm a mwivtìL e f in terest la
S i.
1?.
©et.» 19 0 0 » SI* Barn« continue! t® rete!ve hi» m m  a vear m i  ME m i à i :  i t  ■ a f f iM m t e é  M tà  to  
(Towntl» fcm h, l i t i *  12)BRC. - ?««s * vm k9 1905»
iubllee Semai* (19Q&)9''S9»
Si»- tonai leterff 2J87, ad. 




unit Saoratarÿ of ' tits '§mmrnt:m*kwes*- SiHoa#) ■
last, it mùM appear''froa tete »artey, ■'tit® *nf£ 
fa it  desisi®»: hai foreti iNÉWnMÿ of id» AM into 
iootsire ' tntef«««it ptlliioal seti«». let in 19 0 7, 
looking Inteater te* ynitt au»«* piata* Me' iMtpttii.*»^ m  
m  m rnM m  into«' It é i the 1897 lock-out teat, he 
•a&aatad sa the fcagtantef of » new era* :
*Äia any he regarded «a.the « i  of snraafelaiten in
trade «Meni*»# It «as homi to asna, «ni amah 
trestle might tew tees awaited ted i t . come «arile»* AteMt of tend.ted he« alio««* to develop telai*
■ «fell* jp yin* teptar homage ft tii« principle of
■ amlgamtlte» ted really teta#caed «pan'tote Ifelteite the eld ««Ila and rouisse» of aaatlOBaliMu 
im m  telai »««ton and All» ted «mese* it fifty ■ yaate te«»* ' to atotea.af tettato «tonitetlm of «■foyers ted te te»  tom ad tei»» tnt te® a it» t  
«f atoUfava* tetemtiflm tei ante ite aanternwat
, iapoflsim«# .■ 'Mn tot tot forward* « te m  
I lolite ted a mere mtoted teliate. - i» tote fetoniai 
t aa teli a# in otear tetterà - tote» a »eo«*§ity,,»^j
67* tomi tapate» W .
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W * m LM Sm igà,MÊmJÊ-M ÈÈ.and_SàogOp0rativea.
WrtNf llgiit la Ha?«»» ©a tfc» eeiwiie’ ef là« moveaent 
ivm vê* imÊÊQmÊmaM piliflcsl aetl©& àgr là« Matery ©f me 
Stett«KuUL tel«» et »©et «ai Slæ§ ' âltt»»g!i ils
atmta6«» mm feamau? aUdlar, tàia society &ff«rei la 
eeae jp««fects fre» là* AS1# Xts w»t itatlaetlve 
•l»*aftt«rtstl« «m  a itraatfjr n®*fe©4 Usaiitiea la tmmm ©£ 
glece-aeak «4 là© asc -ef arMtniti©»* Wmm tlie feieait»^
#f' fl» tel« la 1874, 11® Üfit leai#*», SImnnmi smIDi (who haâ 
*»tl**6 la 1Ô?§ 1« 9m m  9mmtary ®f the z&!mi*i
Association) » l»« mie tkis'jci&elfaLe H» tosl« et «il tt©
Mrlivilr«^ )' **** ^  m® «®**U «lltwiti#» ms & m i m i « '
astfeei fer «fiat n&tti tb* prettesy» «f tbe trnêe. kaftag 
là« fiel! «f ànUMpwk». «Meli «MitUMei 1« fes pmtUafel« as 
a Ittaugr tmie, 1# Hui tlier âmlgsmlei Seelsty et lest «ut 
Stee lfcfc«rsf Ht» latlefiiil taie* calerti'fer là® mw meàlae 
laiiistfy* fte lent# ®«»®Xe* fl«MMMnrik »«les «Uà v/hich,
1» «Ml««’ fa®M«a trtfce XwMMfclf« tfort&U il
«ttwyte* te artataia mmtmX mm m% ef a»»
nothoda ef p m im U m  wmm* ef « « • *  beat tressa a» la tx®«« 
•«Mnatatleai «ith **ep?e®»ta.tlvis ef me «NÿUyera» fer
mm» ptat, ms p»gressim «fl®y«tt§, mm mre tiyiif te
2U teMl'ÎSii1 titean»»'' ef.tbe «©#!«%' mis «tettei»! 9mm'et.■ lest tmâ Sle« Mwtt«pe aai fla&sti«*»"«












ï*{4) ' ' **• 0010 issue- I » between ti# aüe» 
®M -ti» «^®í»8 .®i®,«ifti aff 'teer Inte«?* , '. ■ fh* :«@m toed
to .« /ja w » * « »  otto ter te «Mb fiM^MtbiMUrl«|:-b«t In
■na award eff lift Sir b u r  temes» Cinto .tot i**«..«* ■ 
lerofferi)# «b« «or «or y w e  «tote*, «ito* of tee »tessili 
tetoif .»lei tot Ite teeeld tee tat tee three«^  . .
. 3br to. early toe«««, tortore, «««pite; a steady iff ’ 
gradual improvement in Mteda«*?»^ ) the biss tei teem ala.® 
to guard to interests «ff its »niters rnther sell* Ant ite 
relate«« tete tee «splerer» were m âmm M ly #®ei# ' iem*w 
th o les3  th e r e  w ere säg» teat mar ^ branches were far tew 
»testete tete tee position. At first this discontent 
sewed t* .shew itself I» tee forni «ff tekpMtei teilte««! 
v&n»f . ibas, '*wite m fJmc ter a M#*tet* reto %  te» 
fenol»! tovtew« «lüiisa Instep, t o  mm m® «ff tee tei 
ff«Mt* « ff"tee IW  teHäiaM aM M ff.teM itt«« « te  « t re n d y  
Ofpteei tee »itpl* lteMlte«» ®»ly » Jntefte et members 
tote part in tee- teilet in lili «* tee «iffte bi«» ter» Äs 
voting! ea te« fOMHml ins» «es itlteif in tewe«pf and »  
tb« fueetes» eff ImUtobfi meteo» SfMif tei, «tonto,
it igpwra te b« te» m ä M ® m  »ff- tee fib re s »te e r to n
4« Vlfftr Years, fft lebte« ■ »»te  flbl«mla»9 493« ■
f* ÏMi.f Jö* « Ä  latear-' ms «et yeta Pfjfte» of the _
* tobettffb it «m  te ffift *etoiisjgffô«te% lato» j ü  tost reference te it im tee monthly reports is in July, 
19 0 4# ' -See'-»tee >i«Mi*i teto»»®« leport, 1994« If# ■ - 6« i* 9m Ceil« '»tete Industries ®mêm free trade« 




- te ; be raise«'hy • speelal lety*^ ■ ■ '■
' '; mmat ' rather ■ «ayMfaáadlar» Jüuk&jp, ' «fe*. mm a ■
confias*« Sitami* m tm m ê tito ft««' for ■
,âfptr«tlf!.à# «li net «* te thè; pH''in 1192, 0» grounds
■ mi mMmà,VÈ9 mm$m i» the ««uiUtWMgr
' • la 1S§4* ' ■ ■ Sa fetaaMgr»: 1894, lt mm ' reported 'that a
»eeting la mv&mrt mi'Mm mmgmXm tad M '  «ivi«*«, a 
: MfUtii «f ths ' audience demanding » *«ta«i»e labour 
Milteta* judfeftte tta-ebjmtdm'e* tonfiate 
isrtie* m  carried, ni ita'1893 •*"**• iif4
Mentía M i m i «  tfci« «m« ' socialist objectât* mm ' 
adotto« by a' largo majority. '": *» ntta»p*UMf te * m  «. 
m m èm m tf Indili»' ««ad art «tei •«« « »occndcr* ' Qn thè 
èttar luiai ih# prefica« resolution' that the canil «ature
■ stami ta magiUMy l^ Ä^««t'is»'»w irtrtalrt |>X4, 
Afp^itty, since aert «f • « M l  who tosh part 1« the ««teto 
objeofei' to- tta pmrtmn-rtifdlrtiea m r * Ir «a ita «tosai 
tt»t It "iapssedan imecoswo’f M ätm& t -thta wa a p««ti«
1 of tactical expediency, «i »to# principle. : '«ta
determining factor ms that the Hcrthaapton Radicals had
r^mset'their'^«»«rtIniitsil» wort supported in
return in' rttar oltatorntes* It ms argued that such a
bargain would not really compromise Inhour independence














































marnammi* haa b*«t th# prehtMtiea et a «team ®y»te®i» ©f
»Ma«t ■ «**«h «©«ita« te th# Onion «m« u * th® employers
te «mi# th* stat«i«t* la short* ih# iliifwt# mi #vtr 
thè team« #f fwrther aeehmlMti«»« ■ baditi* appir«gita.y* 
by a stres» ©f feotwMtr» eà#epty pm àm rn by
mchinea far ta aitaste* ©f thè ir etra* that bega® to fiow 
tate th* eeantry at thi# tia*f ' tìt* #*pX*y«s ' tute»«.*«, t® 
abolish yie«e*mMriet tre#«# ti»* and iatwsiat® th*
»•w machia®® #» th*ir em ©©atttiea®»^^
. Sto lock-out followei, mà lastei atout ala* weeka.
It «iti la a ©«^p«i8«i arbitrati©» mm re»*«®t«hii®h#É 
mttunit any liiait t® thè fida ©f *tf«*«»»ey tot th# 
mployers w*r* «It«* th® rljht te iiitreiìt®*. iay iastoai 
et fi#©#*w«fe - a 'mfeteok te thè Ode» 0«. th* iaiitt® ©f , 
SMdutaimtlen« Altfcragfc th® ©bel# et th® «iék tasi hai 
tot» mi tei* anitolp receifei tre» età« neei®ti*#f th* 
0m n o1L hai reachei thè peiat et beta« «tubi® te Éàst»tbì*t# 
«settor «eh** etnie® psy ©b®» tto eeatest e»i®i*^j ©ha» 
th® arhiteatiea boari® «re «sterni» th* mìmmmè
m m  a bai frac®*. mlm&m a l#tf® mm%m et peiat® et
SI« Cex* ep* ©it** Vltty Ym v »# 14«'
SS* ftfty Team, Mi . Maatdy Jt#p«ts» bay, $vm 9 tifi,. ih# fibbs retar te th* lee3&*emt a® eeearri«« ta 3J$4 .. " (Stai* VHUmimt 413)# bat it m rtm u ir toga» taHnreà, liff*
649.
im fm pm tm U m of «Imi m I U M , '  «n*y «mi cf mieli m e  
ioolini fey tu# w&w&m is tem er et the U nion.^^ ■
it m «m 4» «»ployera w  tei®« «hi»  materni to ■
«rowto «mi vwartaittt et ■ tr»«# emi&miBtm
■ H M mia* tta locte-omt# Ä« tifiti®» of p«Mtitai 
»otlrity ma'-mgeáa fully «ofe®f«Ì at «so lt§6 &«*!•&
Coaf cresce. Sy amtfMpMttt *itfe ma UtanO«, Freak hai
sot fetes mwkmtai far £H««tirf th© Mootowsto * a *m~ 
■«■fetr emmflimmmw «.'la w M à  fiso otia» ma «ttaiftMt, f«r 
Ä* Uff ctMVMl iàa®ti#»i fettt ¿«Mph te*»«» feaâ then 
otepped ist# Ma place a« the isioposÉoiit Labour candidate 
writer tfe# is.tt»pioe» e t  th e  IIP* Th* C t a n d l t a i  eeattmei. 
ta «apport SwoÄiirst, ' rhô ma ©»« of «so liberisi «»iiigriosf 
ami Inahip now defended ita action on the franti that the 
laiopwriteat policy ns*-futile is mat electorate,'
(ar©«Ä«rst hai'teppe* the poll riffe ffff; rafes# ta fff 3 f#3r 
tfe« other Ufeme!» T#f4 for the Ceseirmfito essili».«« « i  
4009 for tefiM). Solatii« the «9 «vi«nM .Of « reetR t  
M e te te *  Tom Council deutle», when fea him self im« feem 
m tm m ê  r i m  & ro c o ri wajerity a» m U feeiel eeeeeUXer» ' ■ 
mil# mm« isêoposiost Ufeee* eaaU ietee  feat hem  kür . 
«efeetei». feo ela**e« «Mit S» Äst ton» it m» *tfee litan* 
forty a t m  the .majority h t  exported»» I«
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' ■ ummfimûJ*- ao«: f«r ’mimmmmm
tm  -w m ***- ** tm  uwmbux- l a  -mf*»«*«. #»%• .■**
ttw « 0 f this- «m  ita* mmrn%' mjr«m »**. «p** . 
tlio isportaixce «  lacis of totste«# of «ht occasion, (3Q) 
A»*"«fltr the Coaf«qmM 'Hw ;4w m b1L. ittiiti m  mum to . 
tttf&ttfttè» Um  ftptKUa- of.'mm mmbum. m
tfe# .«thgftet*.(3g,) ■ ''dnwiiMlBU iato»*»* «ton» to have mm
mmm*.: ft«*****«. ft* • **• -.1900 biennial. OMaffavtott, whf^ --^  •
mê&wuuuà W tewy HkoBm i II *» **• ' thjteis «a4 cornatiteli«» 
«fatili•■«•». 9««aittftt*.:..- Prtaïc,. «ho wm-uum f*a«14Mk. «f: *h*.
M « m  «m- a^ÄM4ä--m-tWF' mif» M mêm^kumé mumm
tastarti t# .«Pr*»« #fjio»itt<i»f sait *-«•%*«■ mm pm ué- = • 
tînanisîously im »ff»vtl of têt v*»fm»*| .■■■■■ ■ ..
■ ftäUUMrtar:*fcift ftanftrtnot^lfc*** i »  ft further ¿ap im' 
***.'«&«**• mmmm* ■ ftt tit 1904-Mwattfil Conference, . 
Jiowivw*. mi f l f t l ' . i i l  l i c o r i * - 1» * •»  **•■imift»«ft*Ni0r
-.«mi ft*- tfcift ••• «svitar 9WnMv
ft:ftt*tai mmâUMêf 'uHläum^k m  imuiim^u .mtiUm «nu-.*» ht. . 
-tato* .*m m § é . One®
«^a'ft.«#%atoft»'Âi-üBâ8»^ **fa**M* feM feÂi* ■ «*'
'üi ««ftftflitft mâ.y .fm m tai «h® *■»•»#« n*t tt
» m i , êüvt ma* swy ff» ■ ta*;' taicit» ' *»*>♦ ta »»otitâom. %» 
30» ■•' XMriftajr Itftvt, l#v*f liti«
;p.*. ' mi*» mm»* U®©.' '. ' ■





Mpm "te® -atti te«« af ■ tea'awaaiar  ^ tttti tate
**a«w* «a* ■ **©!€**' teatlea» tot to«a'»t**»r «Itei» tilt lai#»* 
te# '»@11* 'mm tot alati»'tiaial-te u&ùMUUùm la 'iàmtw ■
■ pmuma. ■ a teaagftt* f «* t i r  -tea» ìMMrtuitr' t e  ' «M anta- aa 
a - te li l i» «  'a»jr* ■: • *tor te* ''aartataOr «**ar M a tta «  « y  •' '. 
■tea®# et | i i i i i l  i« M i» l' « f tea atoatttt aiata»*
«ti on te# 'i«pt# «f »«Uti»a& ¿etite tot‘aitai» arp»« .te#»
eooaiAerati<m# tf teetieal expoaiency. ' ài early as 1831
te# «tote tot Imm'imm® te U t» itti®» te - «¿fièt&te&jr 
■mmmet ite pai»*" af ■àia* i» filiti«* ■ E*«» ita comparative 
àffaatta*aa» teteteltetotrlal fiat* èmm «si n*m - te tote 
SsÉsàilìeA ite àtaaa af’ ***aaarte tei# »atteri ■ it-àriaai» 
te tota im m laicalj' tea pattiate timteitii» « A  ttwr ■
Airial« af «vini«® «  tea teatiaal «Matite» tagatear tetti
tea atear taaarte teat *art afftottag te# »fiele
e t  t e t  t^etear'»teWMaty te a t  «aaaaA i*ta»aat te  «aaraaàa te® 
a fiat after Ufi. Ani, teafite ita confina©« reliasit« ' 
apo» arbitra tic# ani tee «»ti»«#« diaapproval aff aaataiUa» 
«  tee yart-«f ite officiai#, tee «teo® ted ìm m ratto* ' 
remrkable far it# Constant »te«««« to «tee aationalisatioa 
af tea »tea» #f ymi«teti«af «tattetettaa a»« taateagt* a»-- •
tea gaaaaal yalititar eijfotirf?
657.
QBàJHBBi Ì6. '
mmmr  m b  cgìtcxajsigìts. ■
-' 5 li i* ti«* a*» to «tti*pt to smautti** to# «pici«* 
ef to* retoif at toe mtlab Babe*? MMNmnt to«® UtotoUm, ■
which «ai*ia*t*4 ia «Ni er#iiil©a e* a toiri mj«r pm^y 4a ■ 
to# «ttitaai politic«* were to# «aia toctors eeeaeiite ®*» ■ 
acciai i «  ws tot# «f«*t largely to# result *f som# **rt ef 
dialectic process in to# 4to*i*pNttt ef lUtiah ftiUti**i 
«tenari? that dii to# wetfeers want* « i  toat tai to# a m m a  
ef toeir 4la*«atiftt?
Jut as "in toc «taf testo century mé again in thè ìnt# 
eighteenth ani early nineteenth cantei## a new social
hai m t c *i to politicai «*b**ìo«*»*mi ani <«ma**4 a «te# 
in  cevemnMMtf ** aia# la  to# is te  aia*t*«ttfth tcatw jr, m. to#
preiiwt «f further eceatuiie ani asciai «to***, to* wrtsiìig 
*!*«• hai attain«! ''toll imam «tote#  «ai mm mm i**|*ti«f 
to it# tom «pen toll participation i» toc centre! cf to# 
•tote. «taattoil* to# appropriato p*Utt««& philosophy hai 
taken «top# t* mtioaaU** ito «ai» i» tot* helping
t* c iarli^  it, had itoti* t e »  a stimali*» to ito  to rto »  
totoUpwto*
This phenomenon was not by any ***** a vttolailcaMfp 
, growth which can be contained within a «tort tom @f toa m
«ss*
fifteen years* ■ It mm in. tut*'Um  predaci cf * fascinating. 
interaction of fattore fresi al»@st every Held of tJi« national
lift or«? a wmh linger period* «Mie# a» flit Haaraonda hart
»
Ghov.n, it can ' bo traced 'in broad «atUaa bad: at least m  far 
m to tortisi## by to <: i960*» to 1870** it had already' • 
aasumocl 'wmh of ite no dem character. Although irmdicapped 
to wmtm% mè by a hostile enrtreiiaieiti* to ' *€i* nattoat* 
of that tine were martially alrteHMrtiia«*» in 'hath 'that* 
l É t e M d  practice to toir yalltoal activities* If it# 
essente was obscured ** fro» the feat'that m others wmm' 
rtailrtia *■ fey the ose of irtMtaliat tm m § vtrianliy aii 
of their political toagrt mm lap&iaitly sectallst! ’ «nt 
toy certainly dismayed a v«*y real jams««?® of independence 
in toir relation# with the Ubami tarty* 1» any «ime 
Uhen&i«* wi still the prartaaaiva fere# in to political 
lit# ©C that «»#t its Uhmmttm yatotolitiee . «agaoartlr 
as yet arty half davrttpad« ' to wotora lad a# mmm yet 
»et «  ballava tot toy night avartartly aaytoa it to their 
on» totor parposoa and» ea art* lim a still «planaci*
« e t t o  t a t u a i  poltcie# of po li t ie n i t o  s e s to  aaaaa lp itU a 
into tba a a a a to i aphava* ta ta r  t o  s i to t i® a ;t o  to*i*«*t 
by ’t o  end of t o  aM to aa  t o y  aa«14 a# la a c tr  with any 
reason fee very e p tto s t te  4» t o t r  hope# of the Ubevals*
f î
a » « *
, 6 * ! f * s
E ’■  î B ! *
î î ?
[ î  ;  M  i  '  ï
»  f  *
\ \ \ \ \ \  l \ v t i
1 1 f i  i  ;  f *  ?
, m *
- ®f cheap - l i M i r y lait® t o  a n k e r  to' pretor* a ■-.' 
«■»ffcàìl# civilising effect and had greatly ' M r e *  thi'Ufil 
of t o l r '■ demands* ■ Although ■ mm m y  êsmm ■. whether economie 
fltotoleae- worsened in tit« perte*; one rammt
of "to n r  level tf dcmnd M ' ' « t o r i t o 1 tee« m'mwr nsiret 
.lacreas«, la ■ t o ; «««feerr* ' yeaeaimai 'tf the poverty and ' ■ 
«stress■ mammà-by attorta»«©»,'• (Mara toy-Itti-'»«y®** heitti ■.
acato* - «lili 'the nonaaie-'aton» t o  *Sr«at lepre*«!#»** tmà 
t o 'ben'atte to discredit it ia'toir'ey«»,, though the ■ 
questioning ' it lai caused anon,- the nlddlc-class es teli 
wMMii'filttli« t o :#!tóò«nii©ii ©f the .
«tew1' ■ • ât the M e  itim i hcwcvwr» the greatly
nettato** n t o a i n t l e e  cf industry* ••fccit»g-up*,# ' the 
extension ef the tortear ayato» a»i to tightening c# 
industrial dissimili« «* in to r t»  ' « 1  t o  arecs whose eff®« ■ 
i» intensifying «muge were so strong in tore p m  *»
were working -*lf«ettr n a a to  to t o  fa rter to rt m e  
b o t o t o  a n  sttfWcspect and ambition, M e  tosh'.«^t©i
■ ' One grade of t o  m m M m  « 0*1 t o t  ices t o  alitar tr
have participated as w®h as the rest In 1*8 cenerai rise in
Urine ire to' In to  » to  ntolle* nrtnev to r
hi* played a very «nor part in the movement* .. ■ totorty to"
seeng
1»«^  • famj ■^.|3ffAy ttetf. .-ftr al! tte .ISÍPilWi^ f. Mi ®teter&t* : :
carácter .-ef. ttelr-«te»®*!# fte SJtitatfarial fssiâe»
In reality, ta. 
« f »  (C*
t# i».;tte'.:
ta ißayino in tho 18
•W.'.Sk#âl,=: .1=1
at teMt» to .-äiüjp real ica 
y the unione timt did oe 
trial field v/ero those,
tiens, which tei bo
Ä# 'êtiSSâ'i 
i t  so
. ."ât «XX.-«vwiti»..«vwi i a
i» inteetrf ,t# jawitr t® «äy «#•*■ their teiltet« y®»««»»!»
r*... . i, ■teqgjf '
3ÍVO 1'
up a separai 
teSiwed they ted 
ttet Parlianont should 
field ' of industry*. '.- 
9 to a precedent
kb#
viith the result that ffet&r resounding: defeat in tte 1897
«11*
maOt* »«wi. than-any ether single event ■/
MmnslOB of the,, trade-«»ion movement to the - independent -: 
atfam  :ftif«r*-. ■ «tomi»iAoiiiMt*; the M«fti«t»
«^©aoat their taaAefsiai* laM*trft«&>pmr by 
J h M W M  - to Mr« M««Mt*ti pS&it&Ml- Mtl««* ■. : ; v, ; ;
. . A»'J«tf JUWWVWV .IMW'MHfiMiM'VM net «RM»-«M«!«*»* 
the- «nciMtmi* M M  had boon at Hi» - h»#* «f « feiemtieii 
stronger than mmmm.'mrni ■■mmmi, at the; Using -tide of 
militancy ts. the i»ie»i#, the ,«m &*9*** ,>M *» ■ true. to ■ *«M 
ualoniet*.preAletitis» * grenmy lapmti Hil». MQmtrial ■ 
position by c&srer er g * * » * ■ <fM-fy Ic m m  s«h§
«m M  ■ ftr nest ef Hie «!»•# ■ Bat the employer* As# .
«•***&.«£ fM OiM M tft ■ -m m  the M *  M m k i -turn » po
dealing a crippling mm *  unionism, if mom 
became mrnim»: that o f the tM dltU M A peM tiiiisi. -
parties mm prepared to rectify i t  *■* the unions* The 
legend of. their, industrial. ««IfWwarfideucy. now completely 
destroyed, the unionists turned with deeper conviction to the 
labour lepresentatlem M M  .**» *• «■***• «T the 
Beehive as long mo as 'Hit M  closely . that the
unions would take determined political action only
"when they find their existence is endangered, not by their interference in polities, bat by the 
'Hf fdwsr with
l* Me. i»«Atiw#* Bee» §, 1062*

to thc cmer^
I a £ood deal of 
enco of t e i « ( ^ AI
ono,' in Ä® couroe of 4taN&«ga«&tf it mm in 
*9 a dovelopment fro 
tlic aevcntieo. '; G
tilg.'*934 «MUmist*
tegÄ’telÄ.g 6M**ipg©# &£ tfe® lefcour EMSPty tjgr ■‘pwgtlipiii
dvanced forceo around hia ctan 
tive vaguencas about the ult 
m ipiaftM» m  i t
d. Even M  




s is lis t  
b'hat in Ai
ted minly ln $m»
Le
v.-ant? 1ha aocial and economic force3 '• ii
ta'Mrtt#*»
#
'■ Mt Mi» A bt Ami
1, Mia Mt a
€#§.*
mm *m «tea iwsldosb I» Ma- awaadaV.^ ■ *»a aay* «a» ”« M U
for freedom", . fflbia stress upon independence te r. ita ora .
up0a ma worker winning power to ba »«tar, of the whole 
of M s m b ' life through obtaining control W  the m m m  of 
production b y th e  èmme*®.* **«* all a
■mmu-mm mo mat the *coaomlc forCGa
creating, « I  at mo .mm tine »  egression of the new atlf~ 
rm w m t and ambition the worker had acquired from the rise in 
«M IM M IU 1ÌM  mder aocialiem, eve*y nan would he Ms 
#« employer. ,, tM details of tto Mohiatry m rn &  which 
ia to W  ms' to ho governed did not matter yeti they could 
to-toxftad oat wtoft aMa.tto obltitiw had **m
attained -  when the tort»* had P«t Into power. ■
J&Ma«gfc m m  of tha a w  « 7  toitoiatn a»»a«* .to m m
had their suspicions that trade unions might still be 
MMatavr«- aaA night find themselves in rtmaaitiM, unity 
atate: mi» M a on* of tlio ■ details-m»t l a y  far
in «te future. ■ ■ - mat probably nattered more at «da toMat
that'.m e workers had prationsly looked to m e unions as
th e ir  M ia  ia fa M t a s a in a t . Qtog»»rttM>r* «» a, id e a t e  ■ m at ^
t# Mia. of course, mm why thty *•£ totoWtoa of «M*»'controlled conciliation and arbitration, which, as has 
been seen, the IIP tended to support. (Cp. Mbst 
Industrial Democracy, 558)* But, if the Boot and Shoe
■ mrnmmwm mm t»!«!# ma. wort and f l i t  aa«t to ta f»-  b©en less conscious of this difficulty than the
lenity*»...
6 6 7 ,
bai now beea etotterod. Sere eelf-asaertiTenasa le, la tMt, 
probaily on® of thè pMsary aottaatia* torees et trai® 
BalooiBa.(J) Aa yet, et cMrn> aaoy of Uh» onlontsto esala 
net aeeept e li thè coneluelena tea* tee IIP m tM  apon tee 
pr calete teey abusa e t to  thè XMi W H « u  ewely seseóte«» 
enoufih that tbey esala oli? «Ite that body.
Xt me alee bearne« et thè vital tapárteme« te thè
mitin ef thelr assise ter mere eelf-eipresalon that thè
Pablase had se little laflnenee ap®“ thè aovement. Io thè
Pablase lt ras tho neasures that ratterea and soareely at all
thè party tbat «aaoted «ad adsiaiet«red «mai to thè «tacer«,
thè naia ebjeatlvo re» to «et their ora Clara tato poner, teca
«ut ^ acetica e t aeasarea tarala tato sere oí ttaeli. Althoash
toe ta tu a n e toe rade toelr rartribatloa to toe noteneat - a
alaor «me - la h-ipt® te darli*. bat aot raeattag, toe aen
natlve-bora sociali®, toay dtd art approdate eafftaiertOy
toa irratleaal ctaarat la politloal Ufe. toey appeared
heartleea te toe tobera aca, aad nere alray» erapeet te tee*. j
Oa tee etera h--«, tee feMPte >»»«1 ■** «*tloaai. |
eharaotra et ™  —»tolta» rad et atotehfrad»«.. Jw lfll asaeteas,,,!
J. Webbsi Indaatrlal 'o^ íora a f f i a t o  'principal crieTOncea tha ^ ira^  ín  „Mch tho enployer,
la ?”? vipera dolose, Sea hie norli-people shallJ H r  tellr holldays, hon test rad ho» |tora toan norie, rad a host of petty saoiinSolns. ’cita a bruta! forcraa, iato j

«if»
a-waftetoto-appaariaftiiar- f® à tta a irW  M m  ta thalr Party,
2fc..lalttatvyry tti’iiMi aoaiaatai' ia tfca Mattitsi ■
.; ***** toow m i .'MA « m l  ii -still la'fa*^aâpi«ai«t*'aai wfcaaa it aaat «  m  mgsaX fttiiag, t# ^: #tfe«rfs »p»#s«ateMw!-«jpsltF.** : 9m m'-itiiy ia ili# v l»at mjorlty «f trai«« tfea «tata» «M&d ttüftto it ■'■' .haaaatli tfeair-ttaalty taXaaiaiAlar i« «eafar « m  th® ■ ■ ■ ■ 
Ä»t# flfciaa laadani «ft #f»Ä. i«®8**w^
......................... .................  : , : '
**Ä# «agltaliai 1s w y  im i  «f MLatrine that lai»««* i* ’•■■ . a «Mftètttrt ' and Ä« Mag« #«atl*«t « -Ixmmim tfasá -«1« lito# any tüitr# lat tot laatiaatiaa&ar «peots '•:■ Ms iaf«*«a»a«fa tt vaedar .tor-»«t «alar : aiadlaa««, tont 
Ä s« persomi itfertfto«* I# th# « W  toateaot I«- «
: .'tomi«*« «tf purehass «ad s ä « lito# «ay #Ä#rt:«fcr is the ■ 
miîÊÈmm «potiti it taaafc Ms Mi 1» Ms «ipayar***?*^
1ft «Ml light #tf «ft later tamOLa*««. «f'ito# #tsiiä«M% 
of ito# pret&aaa «Mi M i «via«» MM aadaam iadaatrlal and 
sttäÄ ievÄopmeni» IIP sfttiÄli®» taafita lijr m m  war crudo. 
Mi M i * s  «ftflMMd« w  eeaad» «ai Mi aaaaafe ia. 1mm m m
ü s  Mats* ■ ■
4*' ' « m a  Indus trlÄ fiPMW» *3*«
ü* Itoid» § Mt«. ' ■

671*.
U'lmmX S*F* who «ui of the MftMnt* Föderation*
fla*» 'Umn, « m m# funr «irt.witb twe re^eaeninttyiii
tteöö^ eoclfillöt ,®ö«l®tl#« «* rnmm m$. f«8n§e im  the IMkUk a, 
an-üö und ZfeeSiMift fm  the Xfip, «al «m UIi an« i,' r# $¡^ 3^  
f®r the &M m it m » a*tw*x that the mm mtrnmmmt wme&mM. 
m w^ gmrnm m .%M  Ultimo* '' M  deepite the fh@t ** «U*» u m  
mmirnm m& M X  *«bM  *««*«• tb« Sit,*«**»' tioqpiAt,^
. Atti S IMM w m  •# « m i  t  aembir of the «St *• tarnt ■ tte tu« 
1 »  aia um  im •  adUMtitr» Hwy *«*» t@ fern «vtuiUAft 'the 
initiatttwi* ^ ^ tat»*» tltt* «ui m mm&t. «f tfcci* ptaitfai a» •' 
Ät  uliCU partyj p«wM&jr 1t was 4r* t# tim tm% tft*t thgy' 
toarn pfipiröi wMk pnmHmJL pfopum is « I w «  wt«i»' 
torntiofaamm lt «11 •««£* lt'«M ttaU» Jutiit ^ «mitte« aM'. 
««■•»•€ the Memorial Hall M I M u i t  » I  @i« «fütla. f w  
timt jAtluHriac «täte# the 1»  f«Xi«y* .. 1t ««««••*•* that 
«•otlen he % m m  t# «et «p a diatinot Mmm? «mp. in the
Connon3 \?ith ita mm Whip« and pollcy* coiaposed of *wm
1* Althou^ h a Fabian, Steadnan was already a liberal L\p„ t 
for Stepney, and aa will he «een hoth he and Bell were 
later to prefer to rernain with the Biberala* Hevertholes* both were staunen wor&ers in the Labour Interests and took prominent parts ln the formation of the IRC* Koreover, the faet that both were to remain aaoociated with the HC for «ÜB« yoars ouroly illustratos tho difficulty o f distinguishing at all clearly betweon the IRC Position and the attltude of the xaoro independent Lib.«Lab3*
■iff.
sympathetic^^ the "ai»» and demanda of .the ■'Mbeur movement,” 
at#. : refre#*iitei. a . ficHU**, ■ fin tàtv ''iff.. «MNAartMM« '
which M  m$ mentioned a sepami«- party, 
with -Mm- «tfiiUffi '*#**»• ■ nAgM be »if. Hi ; have. tejti#« • ttsis. 
atrt"»#:«t-Afpar«t,mmmsim to the "-flit . it .-««* 
that ■ tbi# «reap -nlffel : »itfc ttlitr. vuFtta* .-if they
mm  labour-.is;
"'A*««* M *  of at sort prominent unioat mm. . . . 
'mptmmteè mt th# Conference, .laflMinf. the AW, -ttm AfKf, . 
the fWywWMit.'IM *** mi,^#.-^^i«,,»»fv^ :Aocit«rs* 
«I«»,, the printers, Ste0l Sselterc, Plactcrers, ani even ; ■ 
some of the jfe*M«fclr« textile unions.; , a« i h | -mèda* / 
»fcM»ft«fc« :****'. tl» fW*1t »sf«ri^ ..of> the nineva* «Miftton«
*he trade union delegates w e  in  foo t predominante the 
Conference, as wascaly fitting, W N  they represented ' 
500,000 unionists cospared with the combined membership of . 
■If,;#» fo r mo mm t  oo«iali«t todies., «N* **• ;
Committee ms now m m A permanent institution and the 113? and
Sit Hunt, «wfc.fi*«» ti# «ini». •»* the M&m mm m t .«£ a ■
tifai, of twelve, there mi considerabloMssatiafaction.with ■ ,
2. fCC circulars, 1900* Cp. F* Williams* Fifty tears,
liaret# SS»1?* ■ ' ' ■ ■ „
3» uà conference Report, 1900, >7. . Steadman ms elect«4'** tothe Chair« and stated he had been a «voluntarist« until his uSioirimd been defeated in  » strike for reduced hours 
ten years prsvioiily* \%* *#/»
.thi*. «toptoftol&cnftlt .-•Mattato*;..,. ■
'.imMiiit : .IM«tot •»* wmtik -Ito .#f wfmtomtium,. f
mm. pftatiflttl m m t ’mmmmrn. .
.m. i t i .  ■ .to tto -.tlto r fto -to l itoti* ..; ;.; ,
numerlcal DreDOnderanaa. tha trads hmhIo«* delej?n.f,a.ej. »-#%«» 4«»
■ftot to tar*. ctstostoiiflr ltU«««< -Ito. ***♦• leotewsMp* ■■..•■
»«r. im tw » i  « «wHM«ai «a ¿■A-Ua**’ tfeil. «>Ajr- TOrkia®*aea •. . ’ 
«•A liato« 1 * «wvtotot.-« •  - »|*< ttot .ìy a». l«sa tota 10 i - i
: in tm m * «f- »  mMm$mm% .Uhmt «BAiteto« atoaMlto .<*«' - , 
ap9*ti»ti« witjl Ito to** and «amala to.fto.Xfttoa» raovcmentBi 
altfemqtfi Ifcia aatotABanl. tot I»« fWp®iteÉ ìgrtoma« «ai- ■.
'tato tona» ' ito . w w *  tolti. reg resea tta i Ito  M S*. i t  ma m a x *  
low m .ltoV if «tfraaati Ito; tip  ****•<«) ■; atmgr*
«aa.wto** ltor«.'«to « «tonti-tf «pini««» i l :  ma Ito xrn*m 
Imi t t i t  to l to  attor tomi,:-Aaattto Ito
«tot I to t i*  to t **i»to %  ttta  llm .toam t mm  et tto 'to rtr  
atototo, tornito « f « l  i t o  al'.ito fW #.tto i a i l i s r  aaaia&iat.- 
•A|toi&t«t parafarti m w  .tor ito  SUV«*«'*a|aatat 99*3I». ■ am' 
ratto» to r ttoa .fm ifta  laaltio» mm  toat.fea U t itaa&f to t  
t» a a t*  -Ito g to fin tita i. althoqgh eooiatiat ttomatoaa» toa&tl®
4# m t é t'i>4!*. 1 - , : ■ ’
5#;i ito:«.,, n* •■ ; •
#* Store ia one app&reztt ina tane e in vdiieh thè II»f tsa3
iacèaift ^ :a-»étotototo. #a. fa tto i toto to''Ito' 'to@* tuttoaaa carried 3^ 0,000-124|000* Barnes opposed this*
(p* W)» ,
fr#*
m à M« followers-did wl-ti« it :p o U i l t . at
thi* ma mUm-m B-U&mUm f.mntUOim «.
Mattitaie-ilïicfe •t''eo«r»e-1>f*«gttt mpe» mm- m* vituperation 
®f the .SÄ* >diii8t Aff- wk&SSUm&r ■; ia -làm -Ë mt mrn%
m  rnt'-m* fii«f - p t l j  »  tkird- «f tba M ac*!*» .hai « M u m i  
& ®  voting o t t ' t b è ■ ■ • •■• - ' •■ :•■■•■ ■:-..
: • - ftm '«&*•« monte® were'.elected.
N p i « ^  %w the different sections of delegates they . 
nprsMAtsi« m** Jfmêmrick B®««*'« Cf« U m  mates),.
TImaa* ife iM ill Cï*A®a»Mve and öi«®M»r# lin e rs ) , f io t -  
»••itet/fstc m em a‘{9mmmms)t a* «•• (Mahia* featiia 
fiÄtr»), lote » % «  CSteel smelter»')# mi â# miM# CÂtp» 
«¡vigM») »  AU wpraAtAtAtiVAa telÂ* ^ ôa3>
Md’ A m » Parker, representing the ILF, Harry Qaéldh and teaa 
Macdonald, fir ih# iif, and 1. R. Peaae tm  m* Miaa 
iwtioty*|^ ' I» «MOala* the position of Secretary, Itss«^  
î<îacDonald aiepptd Ufi* Ms füllt**3* place in the movement.
»« tfttifAl Mi.' AAvidAMw :«»* *• a teticim ms to m l t l M t
a good deal to «• at®1» item»* to ye% _ ..._
T* ■ Hü*'# Id# 1
I* logera ma a mat Urtawftüi figure* tern a m mU mkIX m » 5 i f “ ®WUp*i °P- cit.f 26-?* —also Sogers* ow “Labour, Life AAd UttVAtWA”« 












































































CM **%H  H
-Mie remainder.. .Although iter ef tilt largest unions had 
affiliated, »est ef what night he sailed'the aeeete .grade
s r .
had Jel»«á* It will' he reaeahered fmm Shatter IS that the 
ASI ..had .hall®ted its aaatera, hut the respes«« ted tea» se ; 
peer teat tee Gessali ted tesi did te take no aetiea* For 
sene umenplslnei .m m m  » possibly conneeted ulte tee rsllag 
teat the- permanent ef fleers ef. tee Seelaty wer« not to he 
eligible as candidates, which of course excluded all Its • . 
leadiag »«a » It did net fellow tea.aaaal prattle«' ef .takte* 
a »«end hallet «te «Äertlag te« teaaakae te «lew »er®i
Interest. Perhaps tel» late ef aarfeed entente»*® was fairly 
typiete* lestehly tee fast teat teere mm litte« pmepaat 
ef. Matkar generte ■ eleetle» fmt tee aaxt five years. ate1 tee 
war attesphere, were te»# partly »iipeiisihle for 
tea.¿hilara ef tee A3£ ate other union»'te shew a greater ■ 
•ease ef urgeaey la. te« satter. •
■ tee sm wer» again represented at the 1901 ©entere»««, 
hat m teten renew«d attempt te eeewre the-adepte«» ef tee 
«•eitelst ehjeeteve again receiving virtually aa-aappart»^ 
they withdraw teelr attillate« shortly afterwards. »1« 
ef course «aa etey te he aapaatad* as Äup*i«te they eeted • 
hardly resala »«her» tf a «aaalaely organisation
fer very long, ______ . . __________




























predominance in world trade. In the past the unions had 
relied upon a »easure of fair play, if little favour $ now 
U  to thorn that they woro not to g.t evon thi«.{17)
Xreaiealljr» this threatening extension of tee atete 
towards tesa m a  fro» m o  aspect part of tea oitHlalaf
process «* tea inevitable spread of ter rule of law in aaeial 
activity through tee ^*^af of corporate
rocpoasihility - test bad contributed in large aaaatnre 'to tee 
rise and increasing aeeeptenee of coHectivtst teomgbt. ■. It 
mm bcamidaf recognised test freedom lies aaaaaluHva abort of 
anarchy, «ad teade w ü o j ü s » was becoming «  ■
«urterà, fresi tee M i r a m i  period - teat la more unoivtltced 
ns a Mteai of tending eoonosdc «Materna tea« reaort to a 
strike? fat teat freedom soni tee waikara item without 
i « t  aaneteea for tee aae of teeir industrial weapons? It 
had become «Mana and urgent that tee unions wurt take a 
greater part in controlling tee development of tee body of law» 
As'ms shown by tee m detetes in September, les® team 
two »ates after tee delivery of tea decision by tee House of 
lord®, tee unieaiats appreciated tea gravity of teeir position 
alaost laaatlataly» M i». tene teeir reaotieaa wer* ■ 
confused, and they fanai it very difficult to doolie what
17. See aap. ft Mantoux sai * • Alternami te M a t  da
Trade f t ó e lá iis ie »  os»» IBOfft .
1 I 1 I !
¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ i l l
I I ! i 1 ! 's h s 0
Î  Í  - “■it 9
* •« $
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< i I ! 1 ! i Í !
! § $ * "  •  ‘
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mi did not yet know what the attitude of the. Liberala was
Going to he, it is possible to doubt that the faff Vale '
»
the number of Trades Councils affiliated' hai, Mam. fron seven 
to 21. ’ ■ Practically all of these accessions, however, «me. 
mall societies« the largest being the Operative Plasterers» 
with about 12,0Q0membera. ■ The increase in the SMber;of 
Trades Councils M i  been tee largely to the roteatiti!' of tee 
previous Trades temlX subscription ©f if for every 25,000 
members - which, É M I  most of them ewe very weal: financially, 
teli deterred them - to £1 for one delegate mi' ten tetüisfo 
for mte further Magata* ' The affiliation " of > the fonatile - 
v/ns obviously an tapertfiait gain for a'petition! organisation.
píete laitpaateaaa* la Me opening aiireee, ^
, V« J. Davis, of the Drassworkers, a member of 
tary Committee of tho KO» listed a number of ■
Mbtf8fy**tei^ *P amaaaaaa a©'labour vittorie», la a later
19. UMtenformo© loport, l§§if-M *  for.fraie» foiaoils*
s»boi®ij1Ae>% lit i# »  IW t  1®| l iò l ,  l i .
».■ IMte, Itti, IM. Äwi» !• aaathar m gli of a
ptllmol»» whem it ie i i i f l a a l t  to temo o» either olio 
of tho fm eo  te v i l ia g  Lib-Iaba ■ m i  ia ia p a a tea t Labour men. 





































In «diltio», H f8 in ? t to this belated m o r t a la t y  • i w  
the s o ft  tale voritot, it «w «**» that tb® that
the war mo still boiiif fou$rt mm aim® am important factor 
delay!»« the ©aset of tli«'MC*» -tit« of . In
Soytorfber* if ©I# lebort Smilli© ted I m  teÄy defeated la a 
by»ei«etlea at teaariE» tti« hondieop imposed by the preeenee
of tli« Xerce Xyieii e&mat la tbs ooftetttmoy bolus« sesreely
dia&aioiied by the support it® r®#«ifi4 fm m  m iM a m m  satl- 
■ imperialists * ftoa la 3mmay* lf02, at tawtei He MO
wore forestalled apoa the mm® by Oaolth of the Slf. aal tat 
to-«toad  aside* ( Qaeleh was aloe badly defeated. la larek 
Philip ft»»«« fared little bettor«! *Wce*i«ld, Ajata the
mat. tutor eemd to deM&a*te the eem*** aat to. bo the m *
mm® of Mo l«f«at*(gf)
On dme If e la a lte a m d ljr  'tka d la v i fU a t le a  of
the pooltlen vefutita* the Äff Val« '¿«dffMRtt the .peso« m  
elm*» Haeet eventtdht th« emtvy eeeaed to m t off 
leparidli«*« «ad the whole 'eitaetloa mm ^ mmfmmd. la 
the mbo nonth a m m r eeeanred for the aeat of GUtheroe
la l«Milif«i Immediately the loeal XI* tmeh lufltoi 
Saowi«a to eonteet It, «ad bo aeeepted* Almt an fitielsly,
however, omlag the ewertaadty for a toning atrelEe,
H . m§ Conference Report. 1902, 7» JJaldJry, 241-2» 
f» M « i  ^ABtmtfmar» W-1U*
iii.
Ramsay ra.cDonald persuaded him to stand'dew» In favour of v ■ 
1# $ * 8hMk3.«ta«t' a . Seenetiiry ■of the; Vm v h i , wit© ms offered 
tto# '@f .tMs LEC. ■. Is in©# of tbs solid'support ©f
all'the local:trade ^ssiesst neither of .the other'parties could, 
■fist a'oaitiid(tie;fe oppose'him, 'so -that he ms returned / 
«Attest a ballot. -. Although Ghxachleton ms never a- socialist 
and tended is fast to be Lib-Lab is his-views, tilts 
aai»«aWA msllti in the accession to me m § of the ' 
Lcmcashlro textile unions, thus providing a notable load to 
%ose ef the otter "old" unit»® ttet were a t m  hesitant. ; 
(Yovurtteioeo* .althcUiti. me «Stoss see* to tern tern «tick .to 
grasp tho significance ef shackleton*« success, May of tte 
liberal prewlaeiai jovnotemppormtilj'tlolaod.lt as'their 
victory*)*»«*
27, IRC Conferenoe Heport, 1903» 13t Haldvy, 242-3* It ms in tho middle of the nineties that the cotton operatives had first begun to show a desire for labour representation! but they had not reached the independent point of view at this time. Previously their United Textile Factory Workers * Association, which existed only to combine tte 
cotton unions for political activities, had worked with 
the employers on many issues, such as the closer regulation of the formation of limited liability companies, but had 
bitterly opposed them on such questions as the extension 
of tte Factory Acts. Although fairly satisfied with the . 
results obtained up till 1892, the Association became very discontented after that year, and this discontent 
culminated in a ballot in 1894 in which by 40,805 to . 
37,752 the ©embers decided in favour of endeavouring to send some of their own men to Parliament. The proposals for obtaining this object that were then drawn up by the 
executive suggested, however, that this be done "by arrange­
ment with the two principal political parties." A special

688*
whem he asseried* , .
«i» sttMklsf m wiih so nuch vigour oar @ppea«ts Jmm - ■ ttóeed wid« a falso aove. They have called lato play
f#i?©«s ti»1! mifiht possibly have r amainad iatiKst foryears • * ^ j
Tef in soao respecta theae newly affiliateá uniono 
were ®a ^ ^rraswtat, The ©Id question ©f th# dagroo ©f 
independen©© the LEC should keep in ita relationa wtth the 
liberal Party, of which praeticolly nothing had been heard 
at th© 1901 and 1902 Confereaces, waa now raised apila in a 
long heated debate in which several repreaeatativea of newly 
acceded nnioas» notably th® cotton operativos* societie» and 
Boilomkm» ©pposod the policy of rigid Independe»®«, A 
delegóte of the IJower Loora Operativos actually raoved that the 
IIP be expelled, but thia ««gestión ras heavily defeated,. ■ 
Moro support* however, was given to 1* E. Clery of the Faweett 
Aosociation whea he defended his actioa of having allowed a 
liberal Aasooiatloa te bring him formará m a candidato bofom  
his neaimtion by th© LIO had bee» ooaploteii several 
delegóte® ©ould aot' seo the point ©f ©arryiag independence ‘ 
fwther than tilia# Clery Mwiilf mm aeteally in favour ©f 
parad tting Liberal AeseoiatieM t© affiliate to tho UlC| ató 
frotó of the Seot ató Shoe Operativos ras ene ef «muy spetóers 
tóo'the^ ht t hat at the leaat they shoald be less eraottag of 








































































*!«§•*■'ani »«man* Icbìm «miai as... ih© apaitol8vaf,''Griooksv# 
ssipf erte«,r On raréh 11 ^  « 1 1 iodaroi -ths rioter amidst . * 
NiMÉilli'iiiiMitin liy..ttiii'striking aajavitr of'8687*" ■' ■
**»•<*>■
■ Talcing plat® as it did in London on this rising national
issa®, this ' ©©»tost was followoi t y  tim whole country, t a e  
■oaths late.*- tho 1*H0 aided another sac«#»# which also '
attested' a ««asiteahli ameiiat of attenti«* -, ' m this 
occasion tfca eeairtltaeiwty mm Barnard OurUó-.iii Yorkshire, ^  
long regarded as a Liberal stew#eld* ■. for m b s  firn Arthur 
Hendcroon, who1 ®o»liia#i tis psUtltal ' work with the paid ■ 
position araistfiot Macata for th# Immimmémm, hai beo» 
iapiapsi ns agent t® the sitting Hoaher, who now disi#.' In' - 
$«s8»*f> kwmri »«testa had already accepted an lari tetta*-' 
ftp®» the M0 to stoni' for th® seat «  its bafealf at tho nest 
cent031. ■ I# imp new «ppmMMMk by tho Mimi#, bat »ohmici 
tfca* by rejeettng ^ eir offer, «gaining that ho was already 
in tho fidi* ' k UmamtmUm'm» also standing, ani afte 
•«io hesitation tho liberals «Is© b*©«lht forward-a candidate. 
Again, tbeii*ti. lente«©» also stessei tho Saif Ido • fiam m a
la his afaaah*«, mm tariff **• *«** inportant in the
«Munita* » 0  Liberal « s t e n  te e  f r » t e ,  l » t  -«appartai
auteur1 e ■Utt-p-itte of »«fairy» f gteersen wa*
34. M§ ©enter««# Bop©**. 1?>3, l|t »iW , *4>7l•« Ilav/t From workhouse to f©stufaste! Tho Mi© Story 
Of fill teoiiSt M*P#t 18iff,
6§i
#fpaaad t© QìmmbmìMM*® arafaaaXa* .uni .reteivtd: tilt «Hfjorl:
»
af a Xav1 a.-9an.af tilt Sitarvi frtts. -.11*: ■
tba Ubava!-at. tilt foot of tho poli. , The voting wat 3370 
im e Baadavao&t 3123 im e tilt Oonaarvativa« and 2009 ftr tha ■ 
UbavaUfjj) :
Shara, vara two otber aaataèta’ia abiti* « 1# £80,darle pavt 
ia.tfcU.aaaa,jraav» boti* «aanaaaàafttX» bat aaa at lava* «Mai 
teli«?, aaldanaa-af-advaaa«* - , 'la May Jolm Badia af;tba SFittsli 
na#X;.9MXtan.«aa-.4afaatad fav Vraataa by 6419*4480+ /H«ma« 
«adav.-tba disadimatage that .tha .vatavala« afflaav te# pamlttad 
aa!r lira.dar» far tba aaaaa&i»*-)M -fcad «raatlr rodava*-.tha 
màrm»® aajavitf ©* 4000 .bgrvliiafc. Bardi* ba* bttn boatta 4a 
tba .oama alaatavata .la 1900*1 ■ M  Baaaabar 6. 1« Babordo aa»o .; 
Xaad- da.• tbrar-aavaarad aaataat at.iavaiaii* It 0 0 0.9X00*0«* 
fcaoavar» tbot"-1fca -aoaotitaanajr «*• oa»»M»Ui«« far a Xobatnr 
aaottdata« «araooar* tUa w  a ionbar. aoatoot tbot wm ■ . 
iMta»ta*.br -tba taalff lasue, aad «  tb&o.aaaaoloa tilt Ubava! 
«H'a .ma' Svadar»(jg} :■
, .^ rvaiadai. tbo;«ovati«*'Of tb« raXatloaa of tbe £80 - ,
«itb tba Ubarala la ita aatt difflaolt fava, tbia-lavviah :
aXaat&aa baXpad.ta tliartfy tba iaaaa ®f 1 0 *0900*0000»'
2*»atlaaU? «Il XObour palltiaiaaa rara ardo* «asportar«' af
ISraa brada 1 rara tbaarto raggi Ubaav»à. «gettiti lataroata 
3f. ■ 1* A*. Saputavi Attte ita««»©»* ,





























































































































ni» **»'*0? ©f§#»#t w  m ’Uwmmêv^y,
■; • • Ai '.iMt A90f.- Conference,HA# ni MverfCcA, ,■ iH# ,ì m v«i m 4
coherence cf the novencnt and ita firmly independent tone were
again-«vltmft*. . -:Äo® egalst ©m tto.aoAaa ©f .a* ASÖ,#Ac#»ic 
it©©»#©# : by. Batida ; of., tb# 0«as*A,®ti©a.®f .ONtytotars as
Joiners, tho attemxjt waa mde to exclude AX but the trade 
»ÄCM.froa ih® ’«vipaiaatioa* , gl«««»
and perhaps significantly, by Isaac Uitcheli of the
lit# thxat the : Inf erects > of
.'til# unions ani the socialists were different end that they 
should ««xftr.iü cits# co-operation rather than amalearíation, 
the proposal ms heavily #®f##t«i on a show of I®»##., ^ the , 
#i»iân®sa ®#t «res'tromiAiiig.i© ©©wni \Agola
S*M«««lag th# position of iniopoaioaoo-w«r® vstiMHr to«' 
• trlot« , ' Biat tH# p fV lm  «s# Is  faet «  a ««t A ff ie n ii ©a# 
m#..wA1 illmofrai©# twdag.tfeo êtb»i©.by immm Boston #H© 


























t i f f  «teas* ©f ©y&xilte m  t o  q p ss tite  of ^ ta s t ls * ,: t e t . i t : •f
ttateNUjr -JWWWH tee' laa*®! position ■ ©f • l&i*pa&#mte<.; ?late, 
to ®  m s  to  t e i t s - t e r i t o f  ; to-XAO m s  to .s a v f te t
a d h sria f t© to '  « i * t e  . ,
far m  -its stastitetl«a aix@wi*t - mA refusm1 to «tv® support 
in  «ay parti®«!» «to v s a 'te t  t© 'te tete wdt»l©yisltyw' to.-, 
to Ltteixr t e v t e t e t * :>- Iir tort#, mil ail m s to t e - t i t t e  ' t o r t
®f ®ny'*i®tt®» to t ' ' t o n #  te;e«a»toei'as-«tfp«rt';#f':t o  L i te r s !
■ 'to s  Bardie*® Ito'.tossAs-asto'te lt3 d im s , ■ Hr
»•tester,' !905»''tei9Lis«tet dissolved*’ " la'to- '«&**&«» ©f ■
?aantsy,1 1906, ' whm  t o  M tersls: wm  ear ©f ' to  test momentous
tisiorls* of modem toss,' tamiag' toir tetesltr ©f ■?4'-iist©
a  te jo s iis r  ©f '1|0' « w  ml! s t t e r  j s r t i t e  «teM *si,- t o -  Mi
tetanst: ao issr ton' 19 ©f its 90 taaiidatte* . tot t o
»steed teljr *  ted mm ton
ite rstlteV Y  teteay ted m'psriy' ef ;its sen ta to Commons, sad
t o  teatet a  »s a l pslitLoaX for©«* ' t o  i® 1 »  stftdidatsa '©f ■
1895 to received a total ©f ■35*397 votes* ia §0 ' ■
te te ttto te ls s  ©a tel®. ©©©Mite t o  HO' ted woa Xt0,t09# la
addition, toss m m  a t o ’fcr t o  mm Msm% m  f  m m  to»' if
Liberal-Labour Members to would vote, solidly with the »0.
mm m  a lts » *  ©winy l a s s t « ...............- .....................  .......:.




















Ito-toa ia aay''ii*y:'etta9*toto?'; ;aai It it ■■•••■ ; 
»«rely $m®t as •ito il© * » t'ttis t-la  t o  18 ©©ateet® afftiaat'1 
MhmmUm it had wtak'.$- m m m m m *  tat 'Silwnaa .®l««ti - 
t o  pith ant t o l r - a l i  m& a to p tttf  "-to this'
Mi »t.-slgn l^ -to  ©«apr©»!®# m the part ©# t o  'SRO* «feltfc ■
■  a© m m *ri ia ' aato&t. aai • m i © ' at a l t m t o *  '■ t© it® 
pMgMMM«' ■: ftratfitsiit wa® »till t o  -ato  Mrfito»ttt*a had 
l#« la lit?*. It »«tut “irrejspeetiif© ©f to @f
either pelttie&l ■ party V : -it- wa® a@t.£ai»ar t o t  fcai »«toatei, 
t o  the1 Ml«s3,®* ■ .'Aa* tf^to xator flat**** ©f Isiiiettitte'■ 
apisare® aaa 'sliiest litotes!' with «tot ©f th# U R m l a *  it 
waa alat'a t o t  "tot t o  ^ toenr m m  alaaaMly feftiavai'la .the
aaaaartty-«* I t*  «fi*7 ' ■ ■ " ' ;
■ '■ It m m  a©t Urn* t o w *  'to aew iatortaattia ®f t o
• i i p l i i t  X ator 'mmmrnt aata;l t o t f  felt 'la ' t o  -»©m®®* ■' it 
became very obvious t o a ,  ahartty a * to  t o  m m  IttU aM Kl t o
a r t «  ■ t o  latreimtei it© * to * a  M®p*t«» % n ,  - ■
attortt© rectify to'« * * * » * •  #f t o  t o « «  %  vtiafiaiitt
to. t o  tf i m r  t o ®  « « l i  «wir m m
ato »»  '«a *w p*vat* to te *  m*$* t o  law,:, t o  a tto ft# «  ta 
exempt t o t r  p ta w to  la t o t o a T  aetlwttles torn artUaa t o
$©* fm  rttot®. ««ft ibti## 4f- f* ®* R* toil totoh Working- class Polo tics, 28 1-6. _Qa to degree of tacit collar»««,
between t o  M Q  «it ' t o  tttoala, see Cole, 18C-4.
1®3*
«amcas* -.1» te sassad rsadlag m mmh il, 'ths Mtoarai
la sysrs  « p l a t t e  that th is  was as' fa r  m  t e y  oould go* 
t e  i « * » l  « t e ,  - t e y  a iata «» so u l« aat t ta a te a n s a 'te  
arsati#», of iWMpotetol« agute®# « it h la  te '.atata« tey 
« o t e  a a t :f it a  t e  matons aaoaalaaa» unlim ited a l f i l  y a w a rs «^  
'tom t-te a a lsn ists «ara a a t'ta  ta y a t -a ff  «Atto te« 
h a lf t e a l phraaaa* » s i r  long ta p a via a ta 'tf t e .  totas a f the 
aaarta« a f ä s  «mlf that la y . astata* iacal-, t e s r r 'a a «  praattaa, 
ta id  them Ä s t  haaararw aU ’ in to n tis te '' fs r lla a ia t  might tos, 
i t  mm ispessitola :t# « h a a r t e  law ss as ta s ® «»# -Ä s  «A o n «  
«a y  fr®#«#» s f  a c tio » « a m '  t e r '« « * «  «aacaitaaaU y a c a n ta « 
fr«® a l l  t e i l  l ia b i l i t y  what«v o r. I» . additlaa  t o t r
«ofavaaaat «a s u ro  Ä s  ZAC «r#r® pressing fs ra a r« «  M i l  o f . 
t e l r  aan s »  tliaaa toyoaitr 'liaos* t e a ,t h is  la tta r  aaSsar#
«a® mp for its second rasila« two day» latsr, te Cswaraaaat
w«r® attainted toy te anatosr of teir mm Jtettosr» te' mm toy 
te ros#' ta ««»te# that tlt«y aara fiad««* spatiflsallr to ■
ita p teâp ts*  ' ■ â «imi« êotermtio» te mi# fa r te telo
of «ha Iristo party, whose spokesman explained that
«futir rosso» for »e doing te  ■«If«*  ^t e r .  rata«tea«  tey ha« i» te Mio» Psrtr i* tea Brasa» te Im. tha 
oo«te# a toady «f te. fTttely ta rn te  te  pe&itlaaXaapiratisat te  social «od» «f Irsi te.» .
te tey wort -also loi»#* M asas iteors of äs %p*ettt»»















Judgment Mi confi rood then is their de ci ci on, asi helped to
f i Ä i l l j ' t a i w i a e « ' Ä s t '  til# irif#»»» s*# of 
method# had becoa# a necessity* ■' '
' ■ ■ ■■-■■M M m U S l*-
iWm in»«««« ©f g*n®ral iontwaitM«» a r««hS»s ■ Mm ■ i»«4t ■ but ' is w r  "©»asitemMs. 'la a
gmwceak wit, ■ yMyftU«» tew mat ton ladHii imr®, but w#il M l i w c f  }t ■ - '
a© m m m  If44-1938,
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